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Sdvfet crew
steering ship
fo rendezvous

SOVIET GREW . .;. Seeti in the cabin of
the spacecraft are crew members; of the
SoyiiZr-10 spacecraft launched Thursday.
From left are: Board Engineer Alexei Yell-

seyev, Commander Vladimir Shatald-y and
Test Engineer Nikolai Rukavishnikov. (AP
Photofax from tTass) 7

MOSCOW (AP) - Threes So-
viet cosmonauts eased their So-
yuz 10 spaceship into a parallel
orbit with the unmanned target
ship Salute today and zeroed in
for a rendezvous with the satel-
lite launched four days ago.

SOyiiz lo. streaked into orbit
early this morning aiid began
pursuing Salute, launched early
Moriday. If the two craft link
up, it would be a major step to
building an orbiting space labo-
ratory, one; of the maiij goals in
the Soviet space program. .

;Soyuz 10 was in an orbit
slightly higher than that of Sa-
lute, but their angles of in-
clinatipri ; to the equator were
exactly the same, 51.6 degrees.
This means that Soyuz 10 vyould
billy have to slow down a bit
to. drop into the same orbit as
Salute.. ¦-.

7 At Jodrell Bank, England Sir
Bernard Xovell, ia leading ex-
pert on the Soviet space pro-
gram, predicted that Russia's
Soyiiz 10; cosmonauts will at-
tempt to transfer to the un-
manned SaluteV araft, v

Lovell heads the research
team at the observatory which
has used a giant radio tele-
scope to track seyery major So-
viet space flight since the first
10 years ago.

Lovell said he was waiting to
see what transfer method!
would be used, a space walk or
a docking system. He told
•newsmen he believed the Rus-
sians were "very cloise to car-
rying out procedures which
have been anticipated for some
time.'?' V. ¦ ';: ;

The director Of west Germa-
ny's Bochum space tracking
station, Heinz Kaminski, pre-
difcted one or two more space-
craft would be sent up to be at-
tached to Soyuz lb; and Salute.
He: sugjgested tonight or Satur-
day night as possible launch
times,.7 . 7 ¦' •¦ ¦- '¦' ¦¦" ¦'

Soyuz 10 will conduct "joint
experiments" with Salute,. the
official Soviet announcement
said. It did not specify whether
this would include dopkihg^ liit
Soviet spacecraft have docked
in space before, and it ap-
peared a likely step; in the or-
bital laboratory program;

7 The huge, three-stage carrier
rgcket lifted off its launching
pad at the Baikonur space com-
plex in central Asia at 2:45
a.m„7 or 6:45 p.m. Thursday
EST. Aboard were Vladimim A.
Shatalov, the commander;
Alexei S. YeliseyeVi the flight
engineer, and Nikolai Ruka-
vishnikov, test engineer.

The rocket jettisoned its first
stage shortly after liftoff and
then locked into earth orbit
with a high point of 154 miles
and a low point of 129.8 miles.

This was very close to Sa-
lute's orbit which ranges be-
tween 137,9 and 7 124.2 miles
above the earth;

Kaminski said this indicated
the current operation is a re-
hearsal, not an attempt to es-
tablish a manned space lab in
orbit. He said for that orbit-
al height would have to be lift-
ed to between 185 and 215 miles
to avoid overheating the space-
craft.

Fired pn tecoh^

SAIGOITCAP) — A flight of American Jghtefchombers
iattacked 'Norm Vietnamese antiaircraft batteries 1257;miles
south pf Hanoi Thursday after the communist fired onT-ti re-
connaissance plane apparently 7 attempting to photograph a
MIG* air base, U.S. military spokesmen said.

It was. the fifth so-called protective reaction strike inside
North Vietnam this week, the ihost ihafiv^-day period since
the American halt in the bombing of the 'North on. Nov. 1,
1968. The command earlier this week ; had announced four
protective reaction strikes over North Vietnam, and two raids
against antiaircraft defenses in Laps, just across tlie North
Vietnamese border. 7;

The strike Thursday was 185 miles north of the de-
V militarized zone, the deepest in North Vietnam since last

November, a spokesman for the 7U..S,. Command saW. "V:
Several carrier-based Navy;.. fighter-bombers •escorting

7 the unarmed RA5 reconnaissance plane fired five radar-horn-
ing airrto-ground missiles at a cluster: of North Vietnamese
surface-to-air . missile-SAM-sites and antiairoraft guts which
fired at the reconnaissance plane and the escorts.

7; A spokesman for the command said two antiaircraft po-
sitions were knocked but and all of the Navy planes returned
safely after evading SAM'S, and other antiaircraft Jfire. The
Navy escorts-̂  Phantoms, Afi. Intruders and A7 Corsairs—

were from the carriers Kitty Hawk and Hancock on the To>n-
kin Gulf. 

¦ ;,V . : .V7 ' • .¦ -y -, ..7" ,7'7 ,- ;.V :- ,,;.-
¦ ¦¦-> .

The MIG base, Quan Lang, is 48 miles northwest of the
city ' of,,Vinh.7: V

It Was the 28ui protective reaction strike reported inside
North Vietnam this year, four tunes! as many as the U.S.
Gommand announced during 'all of 1970. All.have been in
retaliation for attacks on U.S. reconnaissance planes flying
over the North or ; radar indications that the North - Vietna-
mese were about to fire surface-to-air missiles at American
planes operating over North Vietnam or the adj acent Laotian,
DarihandjB ' ' ¦¦ : • ' ". ¦ .

US. officials maintain that at the time of the bombing
halt in 1968, there was an understanding with Hanoi that
American reconnaissance flights would continue oyer North
Vietnam. North Vietnam has repeatedly denied any such
understanding. The United States maintains that such recon-
naissance flights are necessary to check on North Vietnamese
movements 7 and buildups toprotect American lives.

Last Dec. 22, North Vietnamese Defense Minister. Vo
Nguyen Giap said that N"orth Vietnamy will not tolerate U.S.
reconnaissance flights over its territory. He said North Viet-
nam has the "inalienable right to pursue and shoot down
U.S. planes of any type Jl they violate our air space.'*'

Claim Reds provoked raid

Former Wcrv^
tells h^
By H. L. SCHWARTZ III
WASHINGTON CAP) -

The 27-year-old former
Navy lieutenant, his shag-
gy black, hair curling over
the collar of his green fa-
tigues, talked in quiet tones
of Vietnam horrors carried
out by GIs "in the fashion
of Ghenghis Khan."

When John Kerry, a Yale
law student who heads the
Vietnam Veterans Against
the War , finished, members
of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee were
nearly speechless .

"You have a Silver Star?"
asked Sen. Stuart Syming-
ton, D-Mo.

"Yes, sir," said Kerry
who was wearing the
Army's third highest award
for valor at the top of four
rows of campaign ribbons.

"You have a Purple Heart
with two clusters?" asked
Symington.

"Yes sir."
"You were wounded three

times?"
"Yes, sir."
"I have no further ques-

tions," said the senator .

As it has been since the
committee opened hearings
on proposals to end the war
Tuesday, the room was
packed with some 120 green-
clad veterans, youthful
peace demonstrators, tour-
ists. ;-,

They applauded Kerry
more than a dozen times
as; in the New England
tones of his native Walt-
ham, Mass., he denounced
two administrations 7 and
predicted growing numbers
of GI? ' would refuse to fight
unless Congress acts to
halt the war.

"There's a GI movement
within this country as well
as over there.v he said.
"We're going to change
doctors. We're going to take
our prescriptions to some-
one else. We're not going
to fight ."

Kerry spoke for 30 min-
utes or so when the hear-
ing opened.

Then, looking each sena-
tor straight in the eye, he
answered questions with an
unhesitating style that

brought the responses out
in measured paragraphs,
not just sentences.

On President Nixon's po-
licy : ''What we are trying
to do when we talk of .get-
ting out with honor is we
are trying to whitewash our-
selves. You cannot talk
about peace when you are
arming a people and tell
them to go on fighting.
That's not peace, that's
war."

On the conviction of Lt.
William Calley : "What he
did quite obviously was a
horrible, horrible, horrible
thing. I have no bone to
pick with the fact he was
prosecuted.

"But the responsibility
lies elsewhere . . . If you
are going to try* Calley, you
must at. the same time try
those other people who have
responsibility."'

On congressional efforts
to end the war: "Too many
members of this body have
failed to take a gutsy posi-
tion. Too many have refused
to face any question Other
than their own re-election."

ic *

V HAS BACKING :;. . i John Kerry, iZTryear-
old former Navy lieutenant who heads a vet-
erans group opposed to the Vietnam war; re-
ceives support : from - a. gdleiy7ofy peace

deuhpnstrators and tourists as he testified
Thursday befoi-e the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee. (AP Photofax)

Doubts remain

PORT AU PRINCE, Hai-
ti (AP) — Despite wide-
spread doubt that it would
last , calm p r e v a i l e d
throughout Haiti today fol-
lowing the death of Presi-
dent Francois "Papa Doc"
Euvalier.

His 19-year-old son and
successor, Jean-Claude Du-
valier, had the announced
public support of tho armed
¦forces and most of the coun-
try's top leaders—at least
for the time being.

Although young Duvalier
appointed a new Cabinet
Thursday, many observers
in this politically turbulent
black nation of five million
persons believed a ruling
'•family council" had a
strong grip on the country 's
affairs.

Max Dominique, the dead
president's son-in-law a n d
tlio man considered most
likely to wield behind-the-
scenes power in the new re-
gime, was not mentioned in
the Cabinet shuffle but was
noticeably prominent in tho
grieving family circle.

Dominique end his strong-

willed wife Marie Denise
are considered by most po-
litical observers to be the
true rulers in view of Jean-
Claude's youth and political
inexperience. V

In Washington, the Pen-
tagon announced increased
naval and air surveillance
in the area. Sources said
the U.S. action is designed
to insure that nearby Cuba
will not take advantage of
any possible political tur-
moil in Haiti.

The Pentagon described
its action as "a very modest
increase in our normal ac-
tivities in that part of the
Caribbean"' involving a few
small ships and planes
which were remaining in
international waters and in-
ternational air space,

Jean - 'Claude's new 10*
member Cabinet had only
two holdovers. He , named
outgoing Foreign Minister
Reno Chalmers ambassa-
dor to Washington and re-
placed him with Adrian Ray-
monds- brother to Armed
Forces Chief Claude. Ray-
mond.

Despite fears,
Haiti is calm

Protesting vets claim victory
U.S. ju dge backs down

By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - After a victory over tho Nixon

administration and a silent, candlelight march on tho White
House, the Vietnam Veterans Against tho War today began
their final day of war protest at the capital.

The veterans planned to turn back medals they won in
combat to cap their four-day campaign, a prelude to massive
antiwar rallies planned by other groups for the weekend.

Thursday 's climax came when U.S. District Court Judge
George L. Hart lifted his ban against the vets sleeping on
the Mall and lashed the administration for first seeking the
ban and .then foiling to enforce it.

"These men aro men who have served their country
honorably," said Asst. Atty. Gen. L. Patrick Gray III in ex-
plaining tho administration's switch. He also noted that the
vets have been orderly and peaceful,

Judge Hart, sciowling and shouting, told Gray. *HhI$ court
feels that one equal and coordinate branch of government , the
judiciary, has been dangerously and improperly used by
another, the executive."

"You have put the veterans in the position of openly
defying tho lowa and tho courts of this country." added

Hart , himself a decorated veteran of World War II.
Hart issued the original no-sleeping order, a three-judge

court reversed it, and the Justice 'Department took the case
to the Supreme Court, which upheld the ban. But when the
vets defied the court by sleeping on the Mali Wednesday
night officials made no move to disturb them. "Vets Overrule
Supremo Court," ono Washington newspaper headlined.

Thursday night the- veterans and their supporters, esti-
mated by a police lieutenant on the scene at more than 800,
marched in a two-hour candlelight procession up Pennsyl-
vania Avenue to the White House.

They filqd by silently, to honor their fallen comrades. No
White Houso emissary came forth. None was expected.

At tho head of the march fie amputees were wheeled in
their chairs behind a huge American flag, inverted in tho
universal distress signal .

Phillip Lavoie, 22, «f North Dlghton, Mass,, struggled to
walk on his wooden legs but said it was so painful he had to
give up. Lavoie lost his legs to a land mine while serving
with a reconnaissance unit of the America! Division.

(Continued on pugo 8a, col. 2)
Protesting vets

Pat Cooper's nephew
brought home a note from
the teacher: "This child's
handwriting is,so bad that
we can't tell how much ho
doesn't know" . . . Some-
one described a larcenous
B'way character: "He was
born with a silver spoon in
his mouth — and lt had a
hotel's name on it" . . .
Some businessmen now con-
sider their budgets bal-
anced if they can afford
stamps to mall out and
their bills.

(For more laughs sea
Earl Wilson on Page 4a)

Please, tell us

Rogers to visit
Israel/ fcjur
Arab nations

WASHINGTON (AP) -.-See*
retary of State William P. Ro-
gers announced today he will
visit Israel and four Arab na-
tions early next month in his
search for a Middle East peace
settlement.

"We have an opportunity to
explore Ways to maintain and, I
hope, to accelerate peace in the"
Middle East ... WB believo
this is an exceptional opportun-
ity—ah opportunity that must
not be lost," he said.

At a news conference, Rogers
declared he does not look for
"a breakthrough^ in the course
of his trip but he will discuss
with Egyptian and Israeli lead-
ers the possibility of an agree-
ment on opening the Suez Can*
al. He believes such an agree-
ment could be an interim step
toward a final settlement,
' The Arab countries Involved
are Egyjpt, Jordan* 7 Lebanon
atid SauoT Arabia.":
The order of hiSyvisit was riot

announced.
Rogers also announced that

he will visit Paris for talks with
Foreign Minister Maurice Schu-
man on April 29 and win stop
n Italy on his way back to the
U.S. from his Middle East
Swing. The Rome visit is ex-
pected to he about May 8.

His schedule so far calls for a
flight from Washington to Lon-
don next Monday and . attend-
ance at ' a Southeast Asia
Treaty Organization conference
of foreign minister's April 27-28.
He will leave LOndon April 29
on a flight to Ankara, Turkey,
with a stopover in Paris.

He win meet with foreign
ministers of the Central Treaty
Organization CENTO April 30-
May 1 end thdn begin his
Middle Eastern Swing.

NEW POWER...  Marie-
Denise Duvalier, 29-year-old
daughter of the late Haitian
dictator , Francois ("Papa
Doc") Duvalier, is known
as a power behind the cur-
tains of the nation's poli-
tical stage. (AP Photofax)

PARADE PAST -WHITE HOUSE .- . ' •. Peace marchers,
some casualties of the Vietnam war, parade past the White
Houso Thursday night. (AP Photofax)

v Over Chma uneasiness;

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON «¦ 7- The

political future of Vice Pres-
ident Spiro T.7 Agnew re-

the mainland severed more
than :two decades: ago. :

At the moment, Agnew
might seem to be isolated
inside the administration
councils; on the China ques-
tion. ¦

For example, Secretary of
State William P. Rogers
vvent out of his way earlier
this week to counter : Ag-
new's reported statements
about Nixon's policy deci-
sibns.7".' ",. . .'.'-" - ' '.v7.-V

Sen. Robert J. Dole of
Kansas; Republican national
chairmen, told newsmen
Thursday, night the decision
to allow theV. table tennis

mains very much in doubt
following his reported un-
easiness a b o u t President
Ni.x o n  's new approaches
toward broader travel and
trade relations with China:

The White House officially
says Nixon has full confi-
dence in Agnew, but one
source iri the executive
mansion has suggested that
thejyice president had end-
ed his usefulness to Nixon
by challenging the adminis-
tration's new China policy.

Other White House sources
emphasized t h a t  Nixon's
move to ease relations with
Peking was not a sudden de-
cision ¦ '— that the: President
nTad7 long felt the United
States: should renew ties to

of Spaingfield, "there is
more to it than meets the
eye." ' "'
V The party chairmanVsaid
he did not think there was
a rift between Nixon and
AgnewvV ,

Agnew was quoted as say-
ing after , sessions , at• Wil-
liamsburg, ; Va„ Monday
with reporters and TRepub-
licah governors that' he felt
the Cluiese had scored a
propaganda breakthrough by
virtue of the visit there by
rrprrsTntatives of . the U.S.
Table Tennis Association.

' Further, he was said to
have/ argued, Nixon's; new
efforts to be! conciliatory to<
ward ; Pekinjg would under-
cut the position of 7 the Na-
tionalist Chinese on Taiwan.¦ Nixon/ Ik Was learned,
hopes, to: welcome, corionu-
:rii#;;i? «Chin&e.Viable: tennis
placets to .the United States;

team to , accept the . invita-
tion to visit China was "ob-
viously: well thought out."

''As the President said
about t3iis," Dole 7 toM . a
news .conference preceding
a (GOP fund-raising dinner
in the Philadelphia suburb

Polificam
Agnesiv M̂& M̂ Ŝ m̂
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Senate coitirni0e6 OK's
2-yr#ar draft ©xfenSion

By CARL P. tEUBSDORF
WASHiNGTON (AP) -The

Senate Armed Services Com-
7 niittEe, 7 having approved a two-

year extension of the draft,
turned] to college deferments to-
day In a bill overhauling the
Selective Service system.

The <»riimlttee restored to
" level* recommended 7 by tliis

-•; Nixon administration increases
fa pay for servicemen that had
been boosted by the House

-H^Aimod Ŝervices Committee in
•Earlier consideration of the bill.

Enlistment 7. bonuses, which
the Houe panel tossed: out, were
approved, even as the House
committee ;#aa denying theta to
the Army a second time in an-
other bik\ r

Approving the two-year ex-
tension, already voted by ".tlie
HouseY the Senate committee
rejected proposals to limit it: to
one year or to extend it to four,
the length of previous Selectivey Service Act extensions. V

It voted 13 to 3 against a one*
year, extension; despite support
from Sens. Stuart Symington

7 D-Mo.> Harold 7E. Hughes, Dr
Ioway arid Richard S. Schwei-

' ' ker R-I>a.

The four-year extension fa-
vored by Sen. John C. Ste,nnis
D-Miss. chairman of the com-
mittee was defeated 10 to 6,
Joining him were Sens. Sam J.
Ervin Jr. P-N.C. , Margaret
Chase Smith R-Maine, Strom
Thurmond, R-S.C, John G.
Tower R-Tex, and Willam : B
Saxbe, R-Ohio.
•-fn— 'iheZr matter -ToFT^pay
ralses.the House tripled the
$987 million sought by the ad-
ministration, voting to make ef-
fective immediately some $1.7
billior in 7 additional hikes
scheduled by the Pentagon for
future years;

The raises are7~3esigned to
make military service more at-
tractive to volunteers —- thus

enabling draft calls to be grad-
ually eliminated in favor of an
all-volunteer force.
. The committee voted 10 to 6
against the House, level of pay
raises which was backed by
Sens. S y mi n g t b n, . Hughes ,
Schweiker, Bestsen, Tower and
Thomas J. 7 McIntyre, D-N.H.
The administration recommen-
dations werei apprbyeid 16 to* Iky
""'• ¦ErilisfmeHrbiaBiuBs of $1,000
for thoise enllstLng for combat
jobs—plus an additional $1,000
for each of the first two years
served1 in TifeTTpl* were .includ-
ed. These . were7'sfnick- frono the
draft bijl by the House com-
mittee on grounds soldiers al-
ready receive combat pay, but
President Nixon asked the Sen-
ate panel to restore it.

Public works
bill app roved

B̂ .vHpuî ^:::.- :/;"^ ;
^

WASHINGTON CAP) - Ig-
noring hints of a presidential
veto, the Housie has approved a
$5.5-billion ; public works and
construction program offered
as part o£ the Democratic plan
for boosting the economy.

By,a vote of 319. to 67, the
House sent to the Senate Thurs-
day a bill authorizing $2 billion
for public-works projects in
depressed areas; extending
special programs for Appa-
lachia and other regions for
four years at a cost of $1.54 bil-
lion and earmarking $1.95 bil-
lion for upgrading local econo-
mies with loans and construc-
tion aid. , V

Meanwhile, a House Labor
subcommittee approved a bill
providing $4 billion to create
public-service jobs for the"
unemployed over the next five
years. The bill is similar to one
vetoed by President Nixon last
year. X-

The subcommittee vote was
along party lines with Republi-

cans opposing the measure—an-
other in the ,Democratic pack-
age of alternatives to Nixon's
program. ' V

The Senate has passed a sim-
ilar jobs bill. The House ver-
sion would create up to 200,000
jobs in hospitals, parks, schools
and other public-service areas.

Before the final vote on the
$5.5-biUion bill, Republicans
tried to block inclusion oi the $2
billion for accelerating public-
works construction in financial-
ly blighted ureas. They hinted
the President might veto the
entire bill because of that pro-
vision. V

They lost on a 262-128 roll
call. '' • "". .-< • ¦. -.: "

Under the program, based on
a 1962 law, the federal; govern-
ment could finance as much as
100 per cent of the cost of pub-
Uc-woAs projects in areas hav-
ing or threatened hy 6 per cent
unemployment, or in areas with
unusually high unemployment
of Vietnam war veterans.

Boggs again
blasts FBI
for spyintj

WASHINGTON (AP) ; 7-
House Democratic Leader Hale'
Boggs!. says: an unchecked FBI
hî WD ên ĵ ^ b̂trty with se-
cret spying, but he Is still being
asked to prove his case.

T h e Louisiana congressman
r n̂ewingjyhis; deiBancl 7 that' J.
Edgar Hoover resign as FB? di-
rector sharpened his attack in
a-Hpiise -speech -Thursday. He
said the FBI is moving steadily
toward V thought control of the
American people.

Boggs added only one new
item to back up his previous
charge that the FBI tapped the
telephones of congressmen. He
said: a phone company investi-
gator had determined a7 private
line to his home had been tap;
ped. X: ';y  "

'¦" :V . ' 7.y. \X '
He said another example he

wais relying on, involving FBI
ea.vesdropping 7oh the conversa-
tions of a Texas congressman,
was disclosed last week by the
Justice Department in an effort
to blunt his attack;

Hoover's supporters 7 In the
administration and the House,
including two former FBI
agents, accused Boggs of trying
to discredit the FBI and eaid he
had failed to substantiate his
charges. , :

Rep. Lawrence 3. Hogan, R-
Md., who spent 10 years in the
FBI, said he was "shocked, dis-
gusted and nauseated by the
stench of red hearing in this
chamber." 

¦ ;¦ •". :
The debate dver the FBI held

the House floor for two hours iri
a followup to Boggs' April 5th
spefech in which he first; called
for Hoover's resignation. V 7

FBI and Justice Department
spokesmen have denied repea-
tedly Boggs' charge that ,tte
FBI had tapped the phones of
congressmen and demanded his
proof. Boggs* Thursday speech
was .ta response to suchV del
mands.77

Boggs said through congres-
sional apathy, of which he him-
self was gidlty, "I have seen
the sine of the sweep Of the FBI
grow arid widen arid 7 steadily
mov0 into closer and closer
surveillance of not only the
deeds, but the words and
thoughts of the V American
people.'* . -• y Z x  ¦; - .: - '; " .

Increase iri
interesi rate
nags Connally

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
turnaround increase in the in
terest rate big New York banks
charge: their biggest customers
has brought a bit of instant
jawboning from the new secre-
tary of the treasury, John B.
Connally.

"Very disappointing," he
said, minutes after Chase Man-
hattan announced it would up
its prime interest rate from SVi
to 5-54 per cent. "I was totally
unaware that loan demands
had reached such proportions
as to justify such an increase."

Connally's c r i t i c i s m  was
rushed to newsmen by his press
aide, Calvin E. Brumley,

It failed to stop three other
New York banks, Chemical,
Marine Midland and Irving
Trust, from quickly matching
the increase, which comes after
a year-long series of cuts from
the record 8% per cent.

Nevertheless, it was a depar-
ture from the hands-off policy
followed by Coniially's prede-
cessor, David E. Kennedy.
"Quite a change in style, isn't
it?" said Brumley, all smiles.

Raises in the prime rate is
usually followed by increases
charged more ordinary custom-
ers while also affecting prices
on consumer goods.

At a Washington Post lunch-
eon, before the Chase an-
nouncement Connally said he
was "quite optimistic' about
continued economic growth
without inflation.

He expressed the need for
gradual advancement of tho
economy with a alow drop in
unemployment rates. "The last
thing we need." he said, "is a
volatile type of economy in this
country."
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Rep ort black ̂
f 0 e G ^

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN
WASHINGTbN 7(AP) —-^ A

major American civil rights or-
ganization says German dis-
crimination against black GIs
is so serious the Negro tropps
rate the NATO ally a hostile
nation.; . :-;

The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People urged the Defense De-
partment to assume all respon-
sibility for leasing off-base
housing facilities and in turn
sublet them, to American: GIs
Withibut.' discrimination.
7 ''The burden of fighting Ger-
man landlord discrimination
would then be rightfully shifted
from the shoulders of individual
Negro servicemen to those of
tlie American government," the
NAACP said in a report sub-
mitted Thursday to Secretary
of Defense Melvin It. Laird: ' • '

Although the NAAGP said it
found serious problems in the

administration of military jus-
tice and severe inequities in the
Army and Air Force's pronto
tion systems, the housing situ-
ation was "without question the
most pervasive: problem con-
fronting Uegro soldiers in West
Germany*.''' . '; • ' " ¦. ; • ;. '

y 4,It^ more than any other
problem, -caused blacks to re-
gard Germany as an unfriendly
country ©rid to .woijder aloud
why they should be stationed
there,'' the? NAACP said. V

The 55-page report~ Was ypre-
pared by two NAACP attorneys
and the organization's veterans
affairs director followirig a
three-week survey darlier this
year during which thesy infer-
viewied scores oi black soldiers
iii Germany'.:.": -:

NAACP President Roy WU*
kins met; with Laird for an; hour
Thursday. He praised the sec-
r e  tar y 's y "personal > in-
volvement" In working to ease

racial discrimination iri the mil-
itary, but said implementation
of the civil rights group's rec-
ommendations would: do more
than anything to restore the
N ĝroe's faith in the American
system.-'

Laird- pledged his full sup-
port, Wilklns said.

The•¦ Pentagon , conducted its
own Investigation of racial
problems among GIs in Europe
last fall, arid ajsoi reported that
discrimination' against Negro
jfittidcemea—byr Gennai ând?
lords had reached W .̂whelming proportions. As ̂ re-
sult, base commanders' y t $e .
given authority to declare hous-x
ing V off-limits where dis-*
crimination is found.

The NAACP also urged U.S.
officials to take rip "at the
highest levels of the West Ger-
man government" the treat-
ment of the 25,000 black GIs iri
Germany/ y - 'XX ':X X .
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Lions Club of 7
Spring ^rove
ejects officers

SPRING GROVE; Minn. (Spe-
clal)—Hollis Onsgiardi has been
elected president of the Lions
Club':-for 1971-72.

Others named were: first vice
president, Chartes Roverud;
second vice president,- '".' James
Hagen, third vicev^
Bud "Kemp; secretary, Jaimes
Ryan; treasurer, Dr. NeiIP?ed-
erickson; -tail twister; Jerome
Housker and Lion tamer,;Grant
Ingvalson., - v7 - ' ' '- '7

Directors elected: Jttaymona
R ûkT7 r̂, Ri C. Bender and '; : '¦¦
f) Îd =̂Jennings. 7 

One 
year

^oVfeir,directors are Harold
F§denlurid,j Frederick Ons« - X
gard and Ronald JohnSOiJ. .Plans 7 were made for the
community spring auction on
May 8, with proceeds going to
Ganip Winnebago, and the pah-
cake breakfast the morning of
May 15 during the Syttende Mai-¦¦- .
Fe'st.7 ' ' -"':: 7 . ¦:¦ ' • '• '

7 GALESVILLE, WJS7V -̂ The
Rev. Mark Shore, the only sur-

yviving member of bis family of
five, following a car-truck acr
cident April 12 on Highway 61
near Hastings, Minn., was Ust-
ed in good condition this morn-
ing at St. Paul-Ramsey Hdspi-

\ tal, St. Paul, Minn, y
He previoutsly Was listed in

fair condition in the hospital's
intensive care unit, -with a com-
pression fracture of the spine.

Killed in the crash were his
wife, PatriciBj aboiit %, and
sohflj Joel,73, David, 2, and;7- ' V ;PaUl,-;l.y' .yv .. -7 : , : • ;; ¦

.:¦' V ;:
Paflfer Shore Is minister of

the Berean Baptist Church of
Galesville. ' "7 .

Crash Victim

good condition
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District engineer reports ":- :^ ̂ :5K:
^.î -;'̂ .-^'U

By KATHY KNUDTS0N
V DailyVNew« .-7 Staff . Writer7;

R7 J. Mcbonald, district high-
way ; engineer;• Rochester, told
a Winona Area Chamber: of Com-
inerce task force Thursday that
the portion of Highway 43 from
Winona to "Wilson is program-
med for 1974 and that the High-
way V Department Vis designing
the new road for nine-ton loads.

yFronr Winona toV Wilson the
highway, will 7 be a four-lane di-
vided expressway. South of Wil-
son it will be a modern two-
way highway. V

'The meeting had been called
because of Chamber concern
about the rural trade area, since
Highway 43 is the only north-
south trunk ( highway through
Winona and Fillmore counties.

ALSO attending were R. P.
Klobuchar, assistant district en*
gineer, 7 Winonar Mayor Norman
Indall, and ArthurVMiller, Rob-
ert Forsythe and Vernon Berg;
Rushford.

"Farm-tO-marketVloads7 aire
what we are concerned with,"
said >Tames Kleinschmidt, task
force chairman. 4,We can only
¦haul maximum loads east and
west. Highway 43 is the primary
feeder to Interstate 90 from
Winona south : and Rushford
north, and it should be im-
proved to a nine-ton load limit."

Turning to Highway 43 within
the city of Winona, Kleinschmidt
voiced concern about drainage
and width along Sarnia Street
from Mankato Avenue to Frank-
lin Street. Main and 4th streets
also need, fixing, he said.

In the west section of the city
there is heavy truck traffic —
about 4,500 per month '— ' Klein-
schmidt said. He endorsed the
city's plan to extend Peteer
Street north across the rail-
road tracks and then north and
east fo the Victoria Elevator.

ACCORDING to Arthur Mil-
ler, Highway 43 between Wi-
nona and Rushford was con-
structed from 1929 to 1936. The
road from Wilson south has
never been an all-weather high-
way that could carry heavy
truck traffic to Rushford, Ma-
bel and Lanesboro, Miller said.

Highway .43 Currently has ai six-
ton load limit between Rush-
ford arid Wihona. V

McDonald told the group that
the. work from Wilson south has
high priority, but has not yet
been officially7 programmed.
Work now scheduled calls for
bituminous; overlay in 1972 which
might raise it to a* seven-ton
capacity, - "a retread but not a
strengthening structure," he
added.: ' : ' . , . :- . - - : ' 77 ,. ;- '

McDonald was pessimistic
about converting Huff Street
into a permanent through-city
route for Highway . 43. This pro-

ject could be 10 years or more
in the future, he estimated, ad-
ding that 7 the available width
is7 insufficient 7and that a rail-
road oyerpass there "would be
a monstrosity.'* Moreover, such
an overpass should logically be
located tb vgiye convenient ac-
cess to Community - Memorial
Hospital from areas north of
the Milwaukee Railroad tracks,
he declared. V

Within, the past half-dozen
years both theyCity Council and
City Planing Commission have
adopted resolutions calhng for
designation of Huff Street as
the permanent city route for
Highway 43. To: date, however,
there has been no formal re-
sponse fronf the highway de-
partment; It has never been
included in, department plans
and prpjectionsV-X

FIVE YEARS ago tlie state
adopted a $100 million dollar
bonding program to accelerate
triink highways improvement.
This .program has been imple-
mented by sale of 7 $20 million
in bonds each year, and all
funds have been committed,
McDonald reported. A gasoline
tax increase now is needed
to enable ; the state to match
federal fluids for highway con-
struction  ̂McDonald said.

Inflated costs have forced
postponement of some projects,
he said. Construction on the in-
terstate system has first priori-
ty, and the state is obligated
to provide matching funds, he
explained.

David Johnston, Chamber ex-
ecutive vice president, said
there have been complaints
that there are, no signs de-
signaling Winona on Interstate
90, while Rochester has three
such signs;

; Klohuchar said the basis for
freeway signs is the number of
access points. V

The task force is drawing up
recommendations to present to
the Chamber board which in-
clude priority for the Pelzer
extension over the Huff Street
project, urging the highway de-
partment to retain the Highway
43 project in 'the five-year pro-
gram, and raising the Highway
43 load limit south of Wilson
to nine tons.

i " — ' ¦ ¦' - -  ¦ --VWHUP.V •**» ot,aa J aomamc wa——mtemWIWf»Wv,'»——i——— U

PISCUSS fflGHWAY 43 PLANS . . . A Wi-^
nona Area Chamber of Commerce task force
met with members of the district highway
engineers 7 office and members of the Rush-
ford City Council to discuss the program of
construction planned for state Highway 43
from Winona souHh to the Rushford and Ma-

mmMMMMmM ^w K̂mmmmmmMmmwmMmMMMMM ^ îfS i^

^ bei: areas. At left R; P.7 Klobuchar, assistant
district engineer, Janies Kleinsch d̂t, task
forcey *  ̂ : Ri J< 7; McDonald, dktrict

7 ^highway engineer,; and David Johnstohy Wi-V
y nona area Chamber oi Coinmerce exequtiye \

director. (Daily :̂ eWs phbtq)

Remember to set clocks ahead
DST sta rts at 2 a.m. Sunday

The annual switch to Day-
light Saving Time will toe
no big thing here this year,
as if has been on some pre-
vious occasions.

Mostly/ the local citizenry
win set clocks ahead one
hour sometime Saturday
night or Sunday and that
will be it . Officially the
new* summertime system
goes into effect. Sunday at
2 a.m.

All across the nation , ex-
cept for tho states of Indi-
ana, Arizona, Hawaii and

Michigan, the same change
will be made. Minnesota's
own abbreviated version of
DST expired two seasons
ago when Congress decreed
that states which changed
their clocks would have to
do so on the same dates.

IT WASN'T always such
a clearcut matter. Locaf
residents will recall the
spring of 1964 when there
wns a division within the
state itself. Winona's City
Council elected to join a

small band of other commu-
nities — mostly along the
eastern border — that de-
cided to change their clocks
two weeks ahead of the rest
of the state.

Although they were tech-
nically in violation of the
state law designating Memo-
rial Day weekend as the
beginning, they pushed
ahead anyway. These com-
munities thereby synchro-
nized their clocks with those
of neighboring Wisconsin
for reasons of business co-
ordination and commuter
and shopper convenience.

Missing from the Winona
scene this year was the us-
ual clutch of schedule
changes f o r  passenger
trains, All will bo supersed-
ed wtihin a f ew days as the
new Railpax service goes
into effect on May 1.

Mississippi Valley Airways
reported shakcups in its
flight schedules that will
reduce the dally trips from
four daily each to Chicago
and Minneapolis to three
dairy each way.

A 3:30 P.M. flight to Ch|-
cago will be dropped ond
will be replaced by an 11:30
a.m. departure. Flight No,
103 will leave at 1 p.m. for
Minneapolis and Flight 10(1
will leave at 2:40 for Chi-

cago. All changes are effec-
tive beginning Sunday, the
airline said.

According to researchers
at Rulova Watch Co., the
original concept of DST be-
gan with Benjamin Frank-
lin. While serving as U.S.
ambassador in Paris, he
supposedly awoke late one
morning, and seeing the sun
high in the . sky, thought of
moving clocks ahead at least
one'hour to extend the work-
ins day. ,

It was not until 150 years
later, during World War I,
that Franklin's idea was
adopted by the United States
to save fuel for lighting and
heating. The idea spread
confusion, however, because
different parts of the coup-
try set up their own sys-
tems. DST lapsed after the
war and was not revived
again until World War II .

Opponents of the plan say
the daylight hours gained in
tho evenings would be off-
set by the late rising of
the sun in the morning, espe-
cially during tho winter
months. Even ' religious
groups, particularly Ortho-
dox Jews whose daily pray-
ers would have to bo de-
layed until tho Inter sun-
rise, would be affected, and
could have problems meet-
ing job requirements,

WINONA POLICE DEPARTMENT

BICYCLE
AUCTION
Alt Unclaimed Bicycles

Will Be Sold at Public Auction,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28,
7 :00 p.m. at the Winona

POLICE DEPARTMENT
GARAGE

Sister Joyce
willspeak
atSt Olaf

Sister Mi Joyce Rowland,
OSF,. president of -the College
of Saint Teresa, will be the
speaker at the annual St Olaf
College Honors convocation in
Northfield,7Minn., on May 6.'. The' convocation, at which all
St. Olaf students who won hon-
ors during the. year are recog-
nized, will be at 9:50 a.m.; in
Boe Memorial Chapel.

Sister Joyce has been presi-
dent of the College of Saint
Teresa since 1969. She had held
various faculty and administra-
tive positions at the college
since 1953. Prior to that time,
she was an instructor in Cath-
olic high schools in the diocese
of Winona. °

She served as a Ford Foun-
dation fellow in academic ad-
ministration at Atlanta Univer-
sity during 1966-67. She is a
member of numerous religious
and secular education associa-
tions and of the Winona chapter
of the Mental Health Associa-
tion, the Winona County Asso-
ciation for Retarded Children
and the National Indian Educa-
tion Association.

Sister Joyce obtained her
bachelor of arts degree from
the College of Saint Teresa, her
master of arts from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and her
doctorate from St, Louis Uni-
versity.

Wisconsin firm
apparent low
bidder on 1-90
Z S. PAUL, Minn, - Six bids
were opened this morning by
Department of Highways offi-
cials for pavement on Interstate
90 between St. Charles and a
half-mile west of the.- junction
with CSAH 29 south of Lewiston.

Apparent low bidder for the
8.9-raile segment wasV Joseph
Bphness Inc;, Wauwiatosa, Wis.,
at $2,361,601. The difference be-
tween yhigh andi low bids was
about $305,000.
7 Department officials estimate
that the work will be finished
early next year. The specificar
tions call for 80 working days,
beginning about mid-June. :

Other bidders were: .
Woodrich Construction. Co.;

Hopkins, M inn., $2^398,753;
Parker Co., Appleton, Wis., $2,-
432jdOO; Hallett Construction
Co., St. Peter, Minn., $2,486,015;
Arcon Construction Co.> Mora,
Minn., $2,525,660, and L. G. Ar-
nold Inc., Eau Claire,' Wis., $2-
666,666.

CSTtoad
Pilot study focuses on day program

For the first time in its mstory, the College of Saint
Teresa next fall will enroll men7as day students at the
college as a part of a nw program involving a pilot study
approved at the April meeting of the college Board of
Trustees...;- ¦- ¦x '-X - Z '. "- X . X - :

Sister M, Joyce Rowland, college president, said ; todiay
that the program is the outcome of7 three major concerns
within the college community. :

.These include mtegration of day students more fully
into campus life, sharing the college progprams more ex-
tensively with Winona and theVsurrounding area and deter-
mination of what impact the matriculation of men day stu-
dents would have on the campus and: the community.

TO BE ELIGIBLE for enrollment at the college under
provisions of the new program, male students must reside
in Winona or the immediate area 7 and commute from their
own homes. The college now accepts women day students
uhder the same conditions.

Emphasizing tliat y inauguration of the new prbgrana
should not be construed to mean that the College of Saint
Teresa is becoming, a totally co-educationaL. institution. Sister
Joyce said, T̂he College of Saint Teresa will continue its
programs and emphasis as a resident college for women
while 7 implementing the pilot study for day students, both
men and women* We also will continue our efforts to/deepen
tri-college cooperation by encouraging ; College of Saint Te-
resa students to register in exchange classes : at either St.
Mary's College, or Winona State College in accord with the
policies adopted by the three colleges."

She said that "mutual benefits have, been experienced
already. We anticipate that this new program will bring even
greater educational opportunities to Winona area women and
men and all college programs will be open to them."

To be eligible for enrollment at the college in accordance
with the new program, male students must agree to participate
In the pilot study.

A MAJOR FACTOR in the hew day student program will
be the use of student experience as a guide to future plan-
ning. :J .V' 7 . ;;;X '.-X " ¦¦;"¦' '• ' :Z ; 'X : :; ;X;

The new day students, women arid men; will meet month-
ly with a study committee and participate in evaluative task
forces. 77;. . - . ' -v.. : ' x -- : - 7 :

For their participation, they will be enrolled in the col-
lege student work program and will receive a $400 stipend.

BOthi new men and women day students must meet col-
lege admission requirements and will be admitted with the
assurance that they will be graduated upon completion, of
degree requirements;/ 7 7 y

7 IN THE ONE-YEAR pilot program male day students will
be admitted at any academic level.

Planning for the new day student program and pilot study
is beinfe done by a committee of representatives of the college,
trustees, faculty, admiriistratioh and students.

V Committee members axe Sister M. Alcantara Schneider,
trustee; William Goodreau, departhient of English; Sister
Johnita v KUngler, vice president for student ; affairs; Miss
Margaret Weigel, director iof admissions and financial aids
and students Mary Beth' Jereczejk and Beverly Shaw.

(uvinilf itpup^ĥ
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
DaUy News Staff Writer V

After considerable discussion
and a little vacillation, the Wi-
nona; County Welfare Board
Thursday afternoon decided to
take no action on a concrete
proposal to create a group home
for juvenile delinquents in/the
city. '• •/•. ¦. •

The proposal, presented to
the . board: by Winona .County
Probate and Juvenile Judge
S. A. Sawyer, would have creat-
ed the group home from a house
and lot donated by V a  local
church and readied for use with
federal funds under the Safe
Streets Act. x-

All that would have been re-
quired of board 7 members at
this time, according to John
O'SulliyanV a field worker in
Region F , of the Governor^
Coihmission on Crinie Preven-
tion and Control, would have
been an expression of sufficient
interest in the program to in-
dicate to O'Sullivan that he
should go ahead with plans, to
acquire the heeded approval
and funding from th&- federal
government,

BY A VOTE of five to one,
board members approved a mo-
tion by County Commissioner
Charles Williamsi that expres-
sed the interest for which O'Sul-
livan had been asking.

After considerable debate,
however, another motion — of-
fered by Commissioner Led Bor-
kowski — rescinded Williams'
motion and directed Winona
County Social Services Direo*
tor William Warner to continue
with his separate investigation
of group home possibilities.
That motion passed 4-2, Wit
Hams and County Commission-

er Len Merchlewitz opposing;
when board members expressed
some concern about losing con-
trol over .the program should
funds bey transferred. 777'

The welfare ; board currently
has $20,000 in its budget that is
earmarked for a; group home,
and the intent of Williams' mo-
tion was to indicate that these
funds would be available for
this program, 7 without; actually
transferring these funds out "of
welfare

 ̂
and possibly losing

some control over the program.
Members also were concerned

about what County Commission-
er Paiil Baer and board ,hair-
nian James Papenfuss called
"hidden ; costs," particuliarly
with the employment of an ad^
miriistrator for the program
and with the day-to-day opera-
tions of the home.

Board : members noted that
they remain interested in group
home possibilities _ in aU aven-
ues, but some doubt remains* as
to how O'Sullivan will interpret
their action. He had told the,
board earlier hi the day that
he would switch his avaijable
funds to a similar group home
plan at Red Wing if the Vbpafd
here did not display sufficient
interest.

WILtlAMS, however, indicat-
ed that he may bring the mat-
ter up again at the regular meet-

ing. of the County Board of Com-
missioners May' 3,. v 7.-; •„,

The proposal V presenteld 7by
Judge Sawyer and O'Sullivan
would have involved the dona-
tion of a house and a: lot by a
locsil 7church. The house is not
currently on the lot, they ex-
plained, and would have to be
moved and some remodeling
done before it becomes function-
al.

O'Sullivan explained that Safe
Streets Act funds were made
available to another Minnesota
county for a similar group
home, but the county was un-
able to locate a site and the
funds have gone unused. The
funds are still earmarked for
a juvenile group home in the
state, O'Sullivan told board
members, and it would prob-
ably involve a simple approval
from Washington to go ahead
here.- . .;

The7 federal funds would pay
for moving the house aiid re-
modeling it, he said, and the
house arid lot itself' would
easily constitute the county's
25 percent match of the federal
moneyV about ; $70,000^ even
though the county expended no
capital outlay for the home.

THIS WOULD give the coun-
ty a functional; group home for
juvenile dellnqiiets without cost-
ing the county any money.

The 7 church's plan for . the>
home would involve donation of
the hbme;to the. county for fivo
years, at which time the county
could buy the property for $20,-
000, less than half the appraised
value.: .;-
V Operational expenses would
be funded 75 percent by fed-
eral and 25 percent by the coun*
ty for the first . three 7 years.
O'Sullivan told the welfarai
board,,. and after that could bs
financed 50 percent by the stata
and 50 percent by the county,

Board inembefs Were; hesi-
tant, however, indicating that
the federal money would have
to be re-applied for each year
and might be lost after tha
first year, Also, board mem-
bers noted, the 50 percent state
fund plan has not yet passed
the legislature, although O'Sul-
livan observed , that: the bill's
passage or failure would be.
deterrnined within the neit
month, before the board would
have to riiake any irrevocable
decisionsvV . •¦' '', ¦

0 Sullivan said wmona Coun-
ty was chosen for these al-
ready-available funds from a
number of other counties that
are interested because it is
"the furthest .along and tha
most dedicated." If sufffefent
interest Is not shown here, ho
said, Red Wing appears to be
next in - line. ' -

City planners endorse
WSC street vacation

By FRANK UHLIG
Dally News Staff Writer
Reassured that Winona State

College is strongly committed
to long-range planning—as op-
posed to piecemeal expansion—
the City Planning Commission
Thursday evening endorsed the
college's proposal that two
street segments be vacated.

The college is requesting va-
cation of two blocks of Howard
Street, from Washington to
Huff , arid one block of Winona
Street , from Howard to Mark.
The vacations would permit
construction of a. southern wing
on the Kryzsko Commons build-
ing and would meet space re-
quirements for a proposed new
classroom building in the near-
ly-cleared block just east of the
high-rise women's dormitory,
Sheehan Hall.

Cost estimate for the Kryzsko
Commons project is $1.3 mil-
lion, according'to Norman Deck-
er, vice president for adminis-
trative affairs. He emphasized
that this cost would be raised
from revenues.and not from tax-
ation. Cost of the classroom
building—whose fate still is in
tho hands of tho legislature —
would he about $2.3 million,
Decker said. 7

COMMISSION member**) also
got reassurances on the touchy
subject of parking provisions
in the campus area. Decker
read off on itemized list of lo-
cations that will be utilized to
provide up to 325 new off-street
parking spaces. Furthermore, he
said, if the legislature were to
authorize acquisition of three
additional half-blocks of land
just north of the Milwaukee
Railroad tracks—between Huff
and Johnson streets—the entire
parking problem could be solv-
ed, He added that the chances
of this latter item ore slim,
however.

Decker quoted a survey made
earlier this month of parking
conditions on a typical week-
day morning. There were 500
cars parked on streets between
Wabasha and Sarnia and , Hull
and Main , ho said. Within tho
same area at that time were
103 vacant spaces. At the same
time 314 cars wcro parked on
campus lots where only 14 spac-

es were vacant, he continued;
It shows, Decker said, that

college personnel are making
good use of the off-street- spaces
available/

Although the requested street
vacations would eliminate 90 on*
street spaces, Decker went on,
the rearrangement of area will
allow 66 spaces to be installed,
for a net loss of only 247 in tlu>
vicinity.

AREAS where new parking
spaces could be located include
that south of the new Memorial
Hall (75 cars) , the Phelps
School playground (60), Shee-
han Halt parking lot (35) south
of the power plant (30) arid ad-
jacent to the new classroom
building 025).

New Sheehan Hall parking
areas could be reached from
streets other than heavily-trav-
eled Huff , Decker told tho com-
missioners in response to their
questions about increased traf-
fic congestion.

Commissioner Jerry Papen-
fuss accused the college admin-
istration of "side-stepping" tho
need for a long-range develop-
ment plan,

Decker replied by saying that
the State College Board is put-
ting heavy stress on a request
for funds to initiate such ' plan-
ning for all six campuses, It
would be both a lengthy and a
costly process, he said, requir«
tag time and expertise to estab-
lish.

QUICKER ac(ion is forthcom-
ing in another area of acute
need, Decker told the commis-
sion. A consultant hired by the
Department of Administration
will be on the campus shortly
to work with college and city
officials on a comprehensive
utilities plan, he said. This will
coordinate such systems with
future construction so as to re-
move as many conflicts as pos-
sible.

Decker told the commission
a much-publicized map of pro-
jected college development,
shown to the college board 1%
years ago here, represented tha
viewpoint of an individual archi-
tect on how the college complex
might appear in 10 or 20 years,
based on current thinking. It
was not, he said, an officially
adopted plan.
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KAGE studio
building site
is approved

The site plan for a building
to house new / broadcasting
studios for Station KAGE 7 won
City Planning ¦'. Commission ap-
proval Thursday night,

The: building, having f 16 or
space; of 2,500; square feet, will
be located on a 10,000-square-
foot Tot in Hilke's 3rd Subdivi-
sion, immediately eiast of West-
gate 'Shopping Center, The plan
calls for 10 off-street parking
spacesrCommissioners were as-
sured by Jerry Papenfuss, one
of the station owners, that the
area would be landscaped and
that a screening fence would be
greeted for the benefit of nearby
residences. V

Construction cost is estimated
at $100,000.

The area recently was platted
as a combination of commercial
and residential lots. The plat
lays out 12'¦• single-dwelling lots
and one large commercial lot
that fronted On Service Drive.

Papenfuss; who also is: a
member of the commission, va-
cated his chair during the dis-
cussion 7and did not vote.

The commission also ap-
proved a replacing which di-
videdVthe single large commer-
cial lot into two lots. Onie of
these will be occupied by the
KAGE building;¦

auALii, wis. i special ) — xne
annual meeting of Western Wis-
consin Dairies Cooperative will
be held Tuesday in the city hall,
beginning at 2 p.m.

In addition to the regular re-
ports and business meeting, an
election will be held to fill two
expired spots on the board of
directors. Directors whose terms
expire are Everett Hanson and
Gerald Mienerz. Hanson, Blair,
is currently the president and
Mienerz, Arcadia, secretary.
Other members of the board are
Rolf Eude, Blair, Vice president;
Art Giibertson, Blair, Leonard
Weverstad, Holmen, and Mar-
cel Sopa and Melvin Berg, Ar-
cadia.

Dairy cooperative
annual meeting
set at Blair /

Kenneth P. Fallon Jr., Quin-
cy, Mass., supreme counselor
of the Order of The United
Commercial Travelers of Amer-
ica, will speak nt the 75th an-
niversary banquet of Winona
Council 69 at 7 p.m. Saturday
at the Oak's Supper Club, Min-
nesota City. A social hour be-
gins at 6 p.m.

Fallon is the vice president
and commercial manager of the
South Shore Broadcasting Co.,
operating a radio station in
Quincy.

Joining the Wollaston, Mass.
Council of United Commercial
Travels at the
age of 18 in
1936, Fallon has
served as an
officer in the
local and grand
councils, He re-
ceived his past
grand counselor
honors in 1955
and was elected
supreme senti-
n e l  in ium>. . . .
T h r o u g h  ,' a,lon

year-by-ycar succession to high-
er offices in tho supreme coun-
cil, he wns elected supreme
counselor on July B, 1070.

The Winona Council , with
more than 400 members, is
headed by Stanley S. Morcomb,
223 E. Howard St., as senior
counselor, and Marvin A. Meier,
460 W. Mark St., as secretary-
treasurer,

UCT supreme
counselor lo
speak here

Winona County sheriff s office
is investigating vandalism to the
trailer homo of Kenneth Cur-
ran, Lewlston Itt. 1

According to Sheriff Helmer
Wcinmann, Curran came home
at 4:39 p,m, Thursday to find
.22 pistol or pellet gunshot holes
In his trailer located in Warren
Township.

Trailer vandalism
is investigated
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Television highlights

today
BASEBALL. The Minnesota Twins play the New York

Yankees in New York. 7:00. Chs. 10-11. 7-7 .. .¦¦; ' ,7 ' . "
Saturday ¦

BASEBALL. The Minnesota Twins play. the New York
^¥ankees at New York. i:00. Chs. 10-ll.y

BASEBALL. The Los Angeles Dodgers meet the Reds at: ¦¦'¦ Cincinnap:, : i: 15. Chs. 5-13. '.., , V - . X y ; ' . .y
CBS GOLF OJVSSIC/ Frank Beard and Larry Jinson

play Tom Weiskopf and Bert Yancey m the final 18 holes of
the championship round with the winners claiming $35,000

y . ; eachV 3:00;:Chs. 3 4̂-8.. . .V7::'7 :

-X GOLF TOURNAMENT. Third-round play in the tourna-
ment of Champions from La Costa (Calif.) Country Club.

7 a:oo. Chs. 6-9-19.
V WIDE; WORLD OF SPORTS. Tie ioth7 anniversary of
the show presents a 10-year review including Muhammad
All's victory over Sonny Liston in 1965, Jim Ryun's 3:51.1.
record mile run in: 1967, Peggy Fleming's 19̂ 4 national and
1968 -world figure skating championships, Jean-OIaude Killy's
1966 World Alpine Skiing Chainpionship;and A. J. Foyt's-vic-
tory in the 1967 Indianapolis -500 \nd Le Mans honors. 4:00.
< /̂6*19. 7.' .7V "•' *• :'y. '7V' ,'

BOXING. The light heavyweight championship boxing
bout between Ray Anderson and Bob Foster. 8:30. Ch. II.

7MANNIX. The only clues to a fatal plane crash are the
pilot's radio message of "sea gull'' 7shortIy before the crash
and the finding of the craft's fuel tanks clogged with giant
popcorn. 9:00).; Chs. 3-4-8. : / -y

' /Sunday '• ';' "
LOOK UP AND LIVE. Black Christianity is the subject

for a three-part report with films tracing the emphasis on
liberation ; and protest beginning with theTCivil War period
and the evolution of the; two maj or denominations, the Afrir
can Methodist Episcopalian Church; and the African Metho-
dist Jlpisiopal Zion Church. 9:30. Chs. 3-8. 7 77

CAMERA THRSE. Jean Louis : Bertuceul discusses, his
first film feature , "Ramparts of Clay," a study of We in a

. Tunisian village. 10:00. Chs. 3-8. 7
STANLEY CUP HOCKEY. A semi-fmal round, gahne ih

the Stanley Cup playoffs. (If the Minnesota North Stars game
7 is telecast, Ch. 4 will be blacked out). 1:00; Chs. S-4-8;-

BASEBALL. The Minnesota Twins play the Yankees to
New York. 1:00. Chs. 10-11. 7;-V y ,- - \ y  -.:X •

NBA PLAYOFFS. A championship* series game is tele-'
cast 1:00. Chs. 6-9-197

AUTO: RACE SPECIAL. The TreBtbh (N.J.) Indianapolis-
Car Race, the final tuneup for the lndy 500, is seen. 3:15.

'• -"¦ Chs.:iB-9-l9.77:::y '7 X
ANIMAL WORLD. The San -Diego Zoo is the setting for

a lookVat the7 work being done in zoos to assure the survival
of isbme endangered species. 4:30. Chs; 3-4-8.
' •¦; • GOLF TOURNAMENT. Final found:action in the Tourna-

7 ment of Champions from La Costa Country Club at Rancho
V La Costa, Calif. 4:45. Chs. 6-9-19.

MASTERPIECE THEATBE.VThe Spoils; of Poynton: Re>
tribution;'' Henty James closes his tale of pride, power, pos-
session and hoiior in conflict with brutal candor and irony
to spare; As host, Alistaire Cook: does a commentary of the
program. 8:00. Ch. 2.

FANFARE. Arlo Guthrie performs during the Mississippi
River Festival of 1969. 9:00.7Ch . 2.

Television movies
Today 'V

•'SONS AND LOVERS/-* Dean .'. Stockweil; D; H> 7 Law-
V; rence^s autobiographical ypoyel about, thiS'7 young -.-.son 'of a

domineering woman and. a brutal coal?miner is concerned
with the son's 'growing love of painting and his first love
affairs which are threatened by his Strong affection for his

X mother (I960). 8:00; Chs. 3-4-8. 777
"PABJtlSH,'' Troy Donahue. A widow's teen-age7 son be-

comes mvolved in Tsimultanedus affairs with three different
V girls (I960). 10:30, Ch. 9.

"THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES," Henry Fonda.
. After his brother, Jessie, is shot and killed, Frank James
sets out to avenge the death (1940). 10:30. Ch. 11.

"TO EACH HIS OWN," Olivia de Havillahd. A mother
encounters her grown son many years after giving him up

7 for adoption (1946). 10:30. Ch. 19.
"TERROR V BY JSIGHT," Basil Rathbone. Sherlock

Holmes is called in to; protect a fabulous diamond against
Jewel thieves (1946). 12:00. Ch. 5V

"THE CORSE OF THE WEREWOLF," Oliver Reed. A
deaf-miite servant girl becomes the mother of a werewolf
(1961). 12:00. Ch. 13.

"STRAIGHT-JACKET," Joan Crawford. A woman re-
leased after 20 years In a mental institution is the prime
suspect in a wave of murders (1964>r 12:20. Ch. 4.

'"rflE7'MUMMY'S TOMB," Lon Chaney Jr. An archeolo-
gist is murdered mysteriously by a fanatical Egyptian
priest who has vowed vengeance against him (1942). 1:007
Ch. 5. y

Saturday : 7 ;
"BOOM," TElizabeth Taylor. A dying millionairess on

a Mediterranean island dictates her inemoirs while her final
summer is disrupted 'by iin enigmatic poet known as the
"Angel of DeathV (1968)77:30. ChsV 5-10-13.

"WHATEVER HAPPENED TO BABY JANE?" Bette
Davis. Story about an embittered former child actress and
her crippled sister (1962). 8:30. Ch. 6.7

"DARK CITY," Charlton Keston. A gambler becomes the
target of a psychotic luller (1950). 9:30. Ch. 19,,

"MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON,'' James Stewart.
Satire7 on political chicanery focusing oh ah idealistic young
senator (1939). 10:30. Ch. 3. < ¦ ¦

"THE LOVE-INS," Janoies MacArthur. A college1 profes-
sor joins the San Francisco hippie movement (1957). 10:30.
Ch. 8.: y. - .'yy 7 ' . .

¦'¦. :.-'7 , :' '7'.
"ROSIE," Sandra: Dee, Rosalind Russell. The daugh-

ters of a wealthy madcap plot have her declared insane; so
they can get her fortune (1968). 10:30. Ch. 10.

"SANTIAGO,'/ Alan Ladd. Two gun-runners compete to
break through a Spanish blockade (1956). 10:30. Ch. 11.

"PORTRAIT OF A MOBSTER," Vic Morrow; Story of
the Prohibition era concerned with two small-time Vhoodlums
and their rise to notoriety (1961). 10:45. Ch. A. :

"THE RAIDERS," Brian Keith. Ranchers in Texas after
the Civil War battle against land-grabbing carpet-baggers
(1963). 11*30. Ch;; 13. 7' . ¦' .'

DOUBLE FEATURE. "Son of Dracula" and "The In-
visible Man." 12:00.7 Ch; 5i V

. -' " ¦- •: :V " . ; " . ' ;'V • 7 ¦ 7 !

"SHADOW ON THE LAND," Marc Strange. Ruling Amer-
ica is ah iron-fisted dictator who is . opposed by a well-Or-
ganized underground that the tyrant intends to destroy
(1968). 8:007 Chs. 6-9-19.

"BIRDS DO IT," Soupy Sales. Comedy about enemy-
agents and a Cape Kennedy janitor named Melvyn Byrd, who
finds that he can fly (1966). 10:00.:Ch, 6. ,. •'.

"INCIDENT AT PHANTOM HILL," Dan Duryea. Five
Union soldiers search for stolen money in Texas (1966). 10:30.
Gh. 10. 77 ¦/ . _

¦¦
7, "THE BLACK SCORPION," Richard Denning. The Mexi-

can Army, is called out to battle a horde Of man-eating scor-
pions but one of the creatures escapes and heads for Mexico
City (1957)7 10:30. Ch.Vll. '¦¦77
,;' ; "GOIN' TO TOWN," Mae West. A cattle baron's widow
tries to get a.wealthy Englishman t^eturh her affections
(1935). 10:3O. Ch;: 13. 7 7 ¦'\- -<z- ¦'- '¦ :.
7 "BELLE OF THE NINETIES,'' MaeTWest. A burlesque
queen and a fighter are separated by the fighter's manager
(1934). 10:45; Ch.7 4. '

"SING AND LIKE IT," Edward Everett Horton. A tough
hoodlum tries to cope with two jealous women (1934). 12:15.
Ch. 13. • .-¦
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Stir Up Compliment*
With Our Fine

yn|
MOST COMPLETE STOCK

IN THIS AREAI
Phona 4S2-4970

CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE
Leonard J. Tichumper

11? Main Street
Opon Friday to 9 p.m.

Saturday to 10 p.m.

Tonight, Wiee/cehcf TV
Z • Tonight ' - • j
¦ 1 00 Spanish 2 7.30 And/ Griffith 3 41 Love, American

Neva K54-lM» Jim<;<f lln . Style . t-9-\ f
Truth or Conse- Game 5-11 »:30 Steady Stat*

quenees I t  Part ridge Earth 2
4.30 Drama I Family 6 9-lt News 11

Interns 3-4 8 It Takes a Thief 11 10.00 News
High I.OD Your World This 3-4 5 ( 8-910 13 1*

Chaparral lit Week t Dragnet 11
Brady Bunch 6 9 t v  Movie H» 10*30 Merv Griffin 3-1
Home Plat* 1011 That Girl i t-It Johnnyc»r»o*

•J-M Killebrew, OO The American 1-lCia
Allison 10-11 No-vel 1 Dlck Cavett •

7;00 Ninny & tha Odd Coupl* 4 919 Movie 911-19
Professor »J91» ? 00 Canada 2 10*50 Merv Or If fin 4

Twins Baseball 10 11 Jasctia Holfet2 S13 12 00 Movie , 5-13

f < * < /  ' < Saturday
L V n ¦ 1~n ¦ -Vw  ̂ *-J **• "̂-̂  W^HV.V*'

Mnrninn Religion 13 Gldgel »morning Agncultur* 19 Death Valley
HOO Cartoons ,2 i0 Kiilotrew 11 Days 11

3 4 5-e 8 9-10-13 1» 12 45 cartoons 4 Untamed World lt
•(00 Sesame Slreet 2 1>0O M0VI, j

Tree Hous* Club 11 Twins Base- Evening
I'll 1" JerVL. . 'I bal1 5-10-11-13 «.00 News 3 4-5-101*»i00 Sesamo Street l Vanely I untamed World <Children s Pnoto club 8 Mary Tyler Moore aTheatre 5 10 13 Pet Set t This Is your Life 9

'¦TV Lew'* " ' Critique 19 Wrestling 11
University Hour 11 l 30 Movie 4 9 Outdoors 11JiJO Harlem Globe- America's 6:15 News 13. trotters , . M-J ., - Problem! ' . ¦ ' » ; .  6:30 MissionTown & Country . 11 Mr. Robert* 19 Impossible *-4-8

10:00 SesBme Street J 2:0O Western » '. .' • ;  Andy• ¦ - . Puf Ihstul 5-10-13 Mayer's Report 19 Williams S-10-13
Cartoons 6-9-19 2ilS Social Security 8 Lawrence
Talk In 11 2:30 Film 6-8-9 WelK 4-9-lf

10:10 Madaglme .- . . : 11 3:00 Golf 3-W-8-9-19 7:30 My Three Sons 3-4-8
11:00 Hof Dog 5-10-13 3:30 High School Movie 5-10-13

Community Highlights - ll Pearl Bailey 6-1
Outreach 11 -1:00 NBA 5 Hitchcock ' 11

11.10 The MonKees ; 1-4-8 ' ¦ "î "1" °1..,, . „„ ^Iryland Jubilee 19
Newi ¦ : . ¦ ¦ ¦• n Sports 4-9-19 8:00 Arnle 3+8

'¦ :  Perry Meson 10 8:30 M. T. Moor* 3-4
. ' . ' . - ¦ 

„ ¦ " ' ¦ ¦ . Movie 11 Movie 4-9
Affernoon Western 13 FlylngNun •

.. 1. ¦_ , 4:30 Meat For Meals 3 Boxing 1112;00 Cartoons . 3-8 Sports Challenge 4 Pearl Bailey 19
J-h-M.nn- « Man From 9:00 MannlX S-4-8

' ¦ ' 7 -  M!. "'^' ¦¦" . ' '.!- ' U.H.C.L.E. ' 5 9:30 Movie 19Bandstand _ . 4.9 Untamed World > 101OO News 3-4-5-8-10-11-13Yard 'N' Oarden 10 Ouesllon Mark 13 toi30 Movie 3-8-M0-11Cascv / JJ 4:45 Cam pus J. Carson S
¦

A '¦ » 11 Comments 13 It Take* A Thief 13
„ .« SBuLcu"c[• " *'«> Blg Picture 3 10:43 Movie 412:30 Hobby Show 4 Outdoors 4-8 : 11:00 Thriller 4

.1" f.fSln ' Porter Waooner 11 11:20 Now* 19y . the Hill S |:30 Nowa 3.4-8-13 11)30 Movie 13Success Stories 10 High School Bowl I 12100 Movie 1Home Plato 11 Outdoors I Square World s' 4'
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DANCE
SAT., APRIL 24

•—Mu»lc by —
Cousin Mario and tlio
Maplo Leaf Cowfcoyi

— at-

RED'S DOCPAT0H
Troy, Minn.

Enjoy "

DANCING
AT THE

LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA

Every Sal. Might
This Week

Minnesota Ranch Hand* .
MBMBBRS

Elgin Lions
Club Srvill
get charter

ELGIN, Minn. (Special)—The
Elgin lions Cluby which was
organized March 4, will receive
its charter during a banquet
•dinner May 1 at 7 p.m. at the
Elgin - Millviile High School.
More than 150 persons are ex-
pected to attend. ;

Officers of the service organ-
ization are:' 77

President, Milo Peterson ; sec-
fetary, Richard Pederson; first
vice president,; Mark Fuglie;
second vice president, Forrest
TWalters; third vice president,
Maurice Loos; treasurer, Ar-
nold Tetzlaff; til twister; Gene
Schuchard, and lion tamer,
Bobby Waltman.

Directors aire: Donald Tucker
and Dr.. Robert Wescott, two
yeiars, and Dr. E. W. Ellis and
B. H. Crissinger, one year.

The club currently has 717
charter "members. Other inter-
ested persons have been ' asked
to contact Milo. Peterson -within
the nerst few days. "

The Plainview Lions ;¦ Club is
the sponsoring group for the
Elgin clubv '

i ¦ ' . 7 ,
' ' <

Charcoal Broiled
CHICKEN DINNER ;
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! * __A EAGLES
£m _ GLUB

! Member* !

DANCE
SATURDAY NITE

a,r th» ,

TEAMSTERS GLUB
208 East Third St.

Members
Music by

THE GLEN GUARDS
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( BY EARL WILSON
NEW YORK •-• Nowadays

the country music; stars
have big fan - clubs-; -i- and
one of them, Bill Anderson,
who's! ifrom " the Caro^pas
and Tennessee, travels
around the country in a
$100,000 luxury bus that has
two baths, color TV and
sleeping facilities for nine.

"Pretty hard to hide otir
little old bus," Bill (who's
32) . said when discovered in
Gallagher's the other day
without his gittar.

"In Des Moines, a gray-
haired lady wanted' fo join
my fan club. I told her to
write to the president.

"'Nixon!' she said.. «I
wouldn't write to hira even
for you.

Anderson, who does con-
certs with Charlie Pride

^the black country singer,
and also has a widely syn-
dicated TV show, says,
"We're trying to get rid of
oiir hayseed image." One
of his favorite quotations is
from a hillbilly fiddler who
said: 7 " ¦•- ''7

"Tain't true I don't read
music. I read music all
right but not enough to hurt
my playinV' 7 7

Marlon Brando, filming
"The Godfather!' down oh
Nott St., witti extira fat
added to his face and stom-
ach, was applauded by the
spectators, He7bowed ; to
them, being; ihost co-opera-
tive '.;. ;.'', "' ;. Betty- Scherzerj
white sympathizer ,o£ the
Black Panthers held 7on wea-
pons charge^ is the daugh-
ter of the gre^t jazz saxa-
phonist, Hymiie 7 Scherzer,
long the sax soloist : with
Benny Goodman and lately
with Doc Severihsbn.

Billy Daniels, making his
first NY: cafe appearance
since some chap stabbed
him ' at the Latin Quarter on
election. night, '68,7 opened
as co-star with TRddney Dan-
gerfield at Dangerfield's >^and gave one of his most
exciting performances. 7

Asked to sing "Old Black
Wagic,"' he claimed: he
didn't know it — "must be
one of them new fellows'
songs, 7 inaybe Hamper-
dinck." He did eventually
sing it. Billy said, "I have
six children and 3 grand-
children, I'll be wbfkin' till
1999 !"; '. ' .

TRed China was invited by
THefb Landon to ; send a
Miss People's Republic to
the Miss Universe Pageant
in Miami Beach in July 7
Mamie Vah Doren went to
"Vietnam for 4 months 7". .
Bob Taplinger gavie a party
^or workers for the Johnny
Carson dinner for Wiltwyck
School (May 2 at the Wal-
dorf) and wore around his
neck a harness that held a

highball glass. He explain-
ed that it's for hosts and
hostesses who7 want: to drink
but also rieed their hands
for talking; 7 7
. 'BJJMEMBERED QUOTE:
''If you can tell the. differ-
ence between good iadvice
and , bad advice, you don't
need advice."

7 EARL'S PEARLS: Some
TV shows have beien can-
celled. The only explana-
tion is that they have been
victims <if good taste.

Some salespeople have
become so independent that
lately they'ya been taking
orders front no one . .
That's earl, brother, ¦: i
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LEWISTON, Minn. — Winona
County 4-H'ers will have an
opportunity to present their tal-
ent acts at the 4-H Share-the-
Fun program at Lewlston High
School, April 30, at 8 p.m.

The various acts include musi-
cal and dramatic presentations,
folk and interpretive dancing
and skits , and is open to the
public, according to Dave
Kjome, a s s o date extension
agent. '

County acts 7 are chosen to
participate in the regional
event. Selected acts from the re-
gional event perform at the
Minnesota State Fair, 4-H Mar-
ket Livestock Show and other
4-H events around the state.

GALESVILLE PATIENT
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)

— Mrs. Juan Vazquez is at her
home in rural Galesville re-
covering from surgery.

Goiinty 4-H
Share-the-Furi
program April 30

Mondovi students
inducted ihfc
honor society

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
National Honor Society induction
ceremonies for new candidates
were held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
Mohdovt'High School. 77

New members inducted were
Diane Anderson, Connie Bauer ;
Delia : Deutscher, 7Chiarles Fpr-
sterj Joan Gruher, Randi Hag-
en, Nancy Hanson, Terry Pace,
Paul Quarberg, 7Janet Stutter,
Mary Tiegs and John Wood. :

Active members are Pamela
Dregney, R a n d y  Duncanson,
Catherine Enckson, Susan Goss,
Georgann H a g e ness, Debra
Hayes, Dale Heck, Darrell Ele-
ven, Jeanne Komro, Glenn Meo,
Charlene Norrish, David Pabst,
Dianne Parr, Patrice Ungef,
Paul Whelan, and Anne Zlttel.

The welcome was given by
Glen Moe, president, who also
took part in the induction cere-
mony. Other officers taking
part were: Randy Duncanson,
history; Debra Hayes, emblem;
Catherine Erickson, character;
David Pabst, scholarship; Dar-
rel Kleven, leadership; Diane
Parr, service, and Patrice Un-
ger, secretary

"Sing Out, Sweet Land," a
vocal selection, was presented
by the Honor Society members.
Randall Morey, Mondovi attor-
ney, gave the address.

Miss Charlotte Quarberg fe
Honor Society adviser.
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Veterans in DC—
1932 andl971

From an Associated Press: dispatch f rom
Washington, D,C<, April 22, 1971: o

DEMONSTRATING Vietnam veterans voted 480
to 400 Wednesday night to continue their antiwar
protest oh the Mall in diefiance of a Supreme Court
order.¦' ','/. . ' District of Columbia police said they
will not: bother the demonstrators as long as they
remain peaceful. V - V : '. -

From "A History oi the' American Leg ion":
(Richard See/ye Jones)

WHEN THE 72ND Congress ts$«mWe(l in Dev
cember 1931,' it was promptly flooded with bonus
parent bills (for World War I service). The Ways
arid Means Committee of the House reported none
of them. Two days later, indignant at. - 'the. Bonus
Army, or at the weakness of the government in
dealing with it, the Senate rejected tie bill by
62 to 18. ^ 7V

The (subsequent) march of tie ''Bonus Expedi-
tionary Force" onTWashingtoh was a comic 7adven-
tiire tinged with tragedy such as only the United
States of America could produce, Started by a hand-
ful of unemployed veterans ,at Portland, Ore., who
decided to walk to Washington arid demand payment
of the adjusted service certificates, it grew to prob-
lem size, annoyed and perhaps frightened the Presi-
dent 7 of the United States, cost two lives, called
7forth the Regular Army, stirred up all sorts of
adventurerers and agitatorsj and accomplished noth-
*"&; 77 ; '7: .. V ;77 ' 'V7^ .7.y7, v\ 77 , , .7. ':.

The ' bonus niarchera did very little marching;
TThê  handful 7|roro Portland got rides, by rail or
truck or private cars, and picked up followers as
they moved eastward. Presently cities and tpwng
were confronted with hungry crowds of marchers,
and solved the problem by feeding them:aiid pro-
viding transport to othlr towns farther east News-
paper reports estimated the ultimate total in Wash-
togton as twjenty: thousand. 7

THE MEN CAMPED here and there,: most cf
them on the flats of the; Anacbstia yRiver near its
confluence with the Potomac along the eastern edge
of the District of Columbia. Some took over vacant
buildings near the center of the city. 7 Ori June 7
a parade was staged from near the White House
to the Capitol; with about ; 5,000 marchers in line
ted by 12 men wearing war decorations for gallantry.
A great public gathering lihed the avenues to \vatch,

7cheering and jeering.

Official Washington turned the bonus army prob-
lem over to the poh'ce. General Pelham D. Glassford;
(Aief of police and a veteran, told the BEF that
it would, receive fair treatment if it maintained
law and order. The 7 marchers set up authority of¦ jtheir qwnih their camps, attempted sanitation rules,
orderly distribution of food and limited policing.
Glassford secured for them some; National Guard
tents and blankets to eke put the makeshift shacks
in which they ¦' lived'.' Some had women and children
,wira them7 7 :  7

It settled down to stay: in Washington until the
bonus should be paid. On June 15 the Senate defeated
the bill, made it plain It was not going: to be paid
that year. Congress then appropriated $100,000' to
the Veterans Administration with Uistructioris to
make loans to the bonus marchers , to pay their
railroad fare home. With this gesture the lawmakers
adjourned.

The police told the men to leave or face evlction
.from their makeshift homes. Most7of them stayed.
Oh July 28 came the climax. Presdent Hoover noted
that the police had killed one bonus marcher in
eeH-defeWe "while evacuating a building on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, a few blocks from the Capitol, had
wounded others, had suffered : wounds from flying
bricks. He ordered the Army to chase the bonus
marchers out of Washington; General Douglas Mac-
Arthur, Chief of Staff , personally directed the opera-
tion, using about 3,000 troops. The troops used tear-
gas bombs. One area after another was cleared,
the marchers taking to the roads out of town.
Their shacks and tents were burned, partly by
themselves. No one was shot or killed . by the
Army. Overnight the Bonus Expeditionary Force
came to an end.

Some of the more radical leaders of the BEP
were not veterans at all. Most of the army was
composed of unemployeid veterans, men with nothing
to do and no place to go. For most it was plain ad-
venture. For some it was a crusade, a political
or economic protest, a cry of the down and out
against the unfairness of society, the failure of social
order in a great depression. President Hoover
thought less than half the marchers were veterans.

The bonus inarch did not greatly affect the
question of bonus payment (It was finally paid in
1936). It probably did political damage to Mr.
Hoover* who was due to be beaten in November
anyway. "His objection of the bonus army by using
the United States Army was decried as needless,
brutal and unconstitutional." — A.B.

¦

A youngster, reading about King Arthur, asked
her father what a charger was. He replied : "In the
old days, it was what a man rode. Today it's some-
thing he marries."—Baltimore Sun.

¦

And of his king dom there shall be no end.— '
Luke 1:33.
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Unreas^naW
NEW YORK - Richard Nixon is

in for a very, very rough time dur-
ing the nekt peribd. He does things
to people, causing even very decent
folk to behave quite incomprehensib-
ly. 7 Joe McCarthy had 7 the same
knack. I used toy point out that I
never knew anything McCarthy had
said that could equal un vileness
some of -the things that were; said
about him.

Take/ for instance, Allard Lowen-
stein. He is a civilized inan, of in-

continent idealism, who will be re-
membered as the person who launch-
ed the prograni to retire- Lyndon.
Johnson in 1968 by fielding ah op-
ponent in the Democratic primary
in New Hampshirei.SubsequentlyVhe
served a term in the House of Rep-
resentatives and is back on the road^
organizing to beat Mr. Nixon in
1972. He stopped by recently at
the John F, Kennedy Center at Har-
vard, where he delivered a paean
on the memory of Robert F. Kenne-
dy. Then he announced his plans,
making' the remark that "Nixon is
making Johnson look retroactively
very credible, which is aii extraor-

dinary achievement when you think
abOUt it.'< \ 7

NOW WE ARE all used fo tht
hurly-burly^ of polemics, but when
you stop to think about it, in what
significant way has Mr. Nixon let
the liberals down? Or, more exactly
stated, in what significant way has
he deceived them? He never said
that he; would have American troops
out of Vigtnam within six months or
16 months of taking office. He said
he would wind down the war, and
he has done so. He said he vpuld
pull put of Cambodia by the end of
June, and did; said that American
foot soldiers would not . fight in
Laos, and : they haven't. : . - • ¦

What is Lowehsteiri so excitesd
abbut? It is mysterious. It Is partly
yi/fiat Mr..Nixon does to Lowehstein
and7\artly what Loiwenstein does to
Lbwenstein, because Al Baby is going
to be looking pensive arid sad about
the Vstat̂ . of; the 7 v?orld before the
New; Hampshire primary of 1996,
When he will announce that the world
cannot survive a; second term by
John-John; 7

Then there is the columnist ana
authorVJSarry Wills/ who, did one
not know that he is capable of mak-
ing distinctions only Bertrand Rus-
sell and Alfred North Whitehead
could; follow, is beginning to sound
like , a slogan-writer for * the;; John
Birch ; Society. 7 .

FOR INSTANCE, there were those
(myself included) who commented
that ; Mr. Nixon's recent refusal to
givey a date Vwhen all American
trbops would be put of Vietnam was
a sign of courage, given the clear"
indication that ; the Overwhelming
majority of the American people der
sire tb he given such a date. Wills*
c6mmeht?7 "I prefer heroes who are
hot 'brave' with other men's lives,'*
At an intellectual ; level,: that com-
ment: is the equal of , 7"If you don't
like our 7 foreign policy, why don't
you go live in Russiai" ;V ; 7 V

Wills, if he , would; permit, himself
to ; reflect•.off-the mattery would rec-
ognize that we are called upon, in
(ivir Ufetinaes, to be courageous oh
the firing line, and it is reported

that when Mr. Nixon was a soldier,
he did so. Later in life, courage is
needed in many different situations,
in facing personal and public crises.

Is Witts saying that it is improper
to; consider the courage of Julius
Caesar, or Alexander the: Great, or
Napoleon:; Bonaparte; or Winston
Churchill, because more often than
not they were engaged not in expos-
ing, their awn lives to the enemies'
weapons, but the lives of the sol-
diers whom desttoy putthem to com-
mand of? :

Wills then takes offense at Billy
Graham, : who, commenting oh the
fate of Lt, William Calley, said,
^'Perhaps it is a good time for each
of us to re-evaluate (his) life. We
have aH had bur My Lais in oiie way
or another, perhaps not with guns,
but, we have hurt others vdthva
thoughtless, word, an arrogant act
or a selfish deed.*'7 7

OBSERVED Wills: 'To equate My
Lai . ''.". .  with a thoughtless word
does not so mutA^imWsh My Lai's
importance as destroy any claim
Graham has to speak seriously
about morality;" 7 '
• Really,, it requires V the Nixoniza-
tion of the spleen, V so to affect a
critic's reasoning powers.. Graham
did hot equate My Lai with "a
thoughtless Word" ; he: observed
merely that many men are tempted
by special circumstances to quite
hideous lengths. The objective harm
done differs: Perhaps it is the kill-
ing of helpless children, as . at My
Lai. Perhaps it is the psychological
castration of the human being, as in
Albee's "Virginia Woolf." Sadism,
hysteria and thoughtlessness, in dif-
ferent mixes, are generally respon-
sible for My 7 Lai, and for some of
the criticism made of ¦'¦: public fig-
ufesVW

Garry Wills has written imploring
me please to learn to distinguish be-
tween /Fathers Daniel and VPhilip
Berrigan, and I am writing back
today promising to7 make the effort,
in return for ; which I ask that ha
learn to distinguish between Mr*
Nixon and[ Satan. ; "V7 v7y
Washington Star Syndicate, Ind
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Thus, when his opinion was sought
by Mr. Nixon in the National Securr
ity Council the other day about play-
ing diplomatic Ping-Pong with Com-
munist China, he said he was against
if. He thought : it would be a cheap
propaganda victory for Peking and,
said so. Similarly, when he had a "few
reporters into his room at Williams-
burgi Va.,7for a nightcap at the Re-
publican governors conference, and
was asked the same question, he
gave the same answer.

This helps explain why, unlike Mr.
Nixon, the Vice-President has in-
herited the affection and loyalty the
Republican conservatives used to
give to Barry Goldwater. Even the
reporters like him personally, de-
spite his attacks on die press, be-
cause he does not pretend. The result
is that he is a flypaper for trouble.
He is likely to have more and more
trouble with the White House be-
cause he has the courage of Mr.
Nixon's prejudices.

NOR IS IT LIKELY to bother hint
too much if in the process his opin-
ions and plain talk cost him the vice
presidential nomination next year.
He is quite frank in saying that the
President should pick the running
mate who strengthens the ticket, and
if , that is not Agnew, he will cam-
paign for whatever ticket comes out
of the convention if he's wanted, or

just disappear quietly if that is the
President's pleasure.

It is harder to define his political
philosophy than to I understand why
people of different political persua-
sions7 like him personallyrNo doubt
heythinks of himself as a classic Re-
publican conservative, rather , like
GoldvfaleiSTbut he's nothing of the
sort. ¦. . . ¦

A short while ago, I listened to
him talk privately ior over ah hour

about the problems of the country.
His first theme was old-fashioned
Tory gospel. Peopje, he said, had for-
gotten the obligations of charity.
Well-heeled people in this country
weren't giving more than 10 percent
of what they cpidd , to the poorj while
the "poor were accepting handouts
from the state without the slightest
feeling of-gratitude. .'

But when I asked him if he de-
spaired of the nation's capacity to
absorb 25 million new people every
10 years and solve its urban and
economic problems, he said he did
not. ' .

"WHAT WE NEED," ha said, "is
total e n vi  r0 n mental planning.
"Piecemeal planning, such as the
liberal economists propose, was not
good enough for him. It was in-
efficient, he said, to have partial
and separate planning for education,
urban renewal and all the rest. We
had to plan all these things together
over much wider areas of the na-
tion.

So it would probably be wrong to
say that Agnew has worked out a co-
heren t political philosophy. He mere-
ly has s trong views, sometimes about
contradictory things, and is there-
fore vulnerable to error and attack.
But at least he is not*a fraud .

New Vork Times News Service

NEW YORK - Vice-Presraerif Ag-
new is in trouble again — this time
for differing with President Nixon
on China — and people keep asking
how he manages to do it. The expla-
nation j s really fairly simple: He's
an amiable man who says about
what he thinks.

It is easy to differ with his opin-
ions and often with his judgments,
but, unlike the humorless calculators
in Washington, he is at least faith-
ful to both his principles and his
prejudices.

THE CAPITOL and even tha Cabi-
net are well-populated these days
with influential men who say one
thing in private and something quite
different in public. But riot Agnew.
He didn 't like the way the reporters
and commentators behaved last ^ear
and said so, He still doesriTltlce our
behavior, but while many of his col-
leagues have stopped hounding the
scribblers for tactical reasons, he
keeps on scalding them at every op-
portunity. There is nothing personal
about this, either. He will drink with
the reporters and condemn them at
the same time, but the one thing
he won't do is change his tune just
to fit the Republican party line.

Spiro Agnew s problem: honesty

Humphrey restraining himself
iWWlWWM
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WASHINGTON - To say that Hu-

bert H. Humphrey has learned to
make friends with silence would be
to overstate what Is still very far
from a new habit of understatement
j n this , one of the mnjor figures in
the richly peopled race for the 1972
Democratic presidential nomination.

"Ole Hubert" (as he is usually
called in tho Senate) has, however,
struck up acquaintance with a degree
of reticence that used to be absolute-
ly foreign to his nature. Though he,
too, Is a pretty vocal dove (as who
isn 't among the great field of sena-
torial presidential aspirants with tho
notable exception of Henry Jackson
of Washington), HHH Is nevertheless
avoiding the more empurpled rhe-
toric of neoisolationism tha t is so
common among his rivals, tho other
doves.

THlrfls ANOTHER way of saying
that Sen. Humphrey lias seemingly

at last subdued what he himself has
always candidly acknowledged to
have been his greatest weakness as
a politician. This waa a tendency to
talk far too long far too often on far
too many subjects. There are men
of great muscle and sagacity within
the Democratic party who sincerely
believe that Humphrey would be
President today had he reached in
196B the relative oratorical self-re-
straint which now he is exhibiting.

At any rate, the "new" Humphrey
— who seemed only a few months
age to have a very thin chance in-
deed for another Presidential desig-
nation — is how plainly moving up
while some of his adversaries in the
sweepstakes, notably Sen. Edmund
Muskie, are moving down.

Wliile it cannot factually bo said
that anybody in the field save Jack-
son has steadfastly maintained a
really centrist position within tha
party, it can be fairly said that Hu-
bert Humphrey is moving in that di-
rection more than he is moving im
the antithetical , or left-wing direc-

tion. This sideways motion is most
of all illustrated by the fact that,
dove or no dove, Humphrey Is avoid-
ing anti-war extremism almost pre-
cisely to the extent that senators
Muskie and George McGovern, for
examples, are increasingly adopting
that posture,

SEN. HUMPHREY, that Is to «ay,
is tempering his criticism of Presi-
dent Nixon 's policies in Vietnam —
which, afte r all; are pretty much a
logical extension of those of the old
Johnson-Humphrey administration —
with a considerable and quite gen-
uine sympathy for tlie position in
which Mr. Nixon finds himself.

The central meaning of this fact
is, simply, that Humphrey is deciln- '
ing to paint himself into a comer
on Vietnam, whereas Muskie, Mc-
Govern and company are doing the
exact reverse. Humphrey is thereby
avoiding two things that could yet *
be fatal to any presidential aspirnntofv
by the time tho Democratic Nation-
al Convention meets. The first of
these is tho displeasure of labor,

(And don't accept the modish notion
that it is only the so-called construc-
tion hard hats among labor who are
adamantly against some kind of cop**
cealed American surrender in Viet-
nam.

Second, Humphrey, by criticizing
yet not merely carping and sniping
at the administration , is going to
avert the danger of looking very
foolish should Mr. Nbcon, in fact,
bring off well before the 1972 elec-
tion something in the nature of a
bearable American disentanglement
from Vietnam.

The difference here between gen,
Humphrey and his fellow doves, if.
that he Is incomparably more awaro
than they of the frightful burdens of
the presidency because he saw them
at firsthand for four years 03 vice-
president. This circumstance and his
new tendency to think longer before
speaking long are giving him a def-
inite , leg up with the pros — and
these are the fellows who will run
in the 1972 convention in the end, as
they have always done. , ^ ,

United Feature Syndicate
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Very little scholarly attention is
being paid to the decline off; mem-
orable utterance. We can easily find
but how many Americans prefer
canned spaghetti to frozen peas,
thanks to the miracle of market re-
search.

Thanks."to T>rs. Gallup and Harris,
we can tell iii an instant7 whether
blue-collar workers in Fargo, N.D.,
think Edmund Muskie is a better
man than Ronald Reagan for getting
the detergent but of , the creek, but
there is no laboratory anywhere
which can tell us how -sharply the
volume ;of memorable utterance has
fallen off since the days of, say,
Harry Truman. . 7

"MY NAME is Truman, I'm Pres-
ident of the United States, iarid I'm
trying toi keep my job," VTruman
used to tell whistle-stop crowds in
the77cajhpaign: of : 1948, and if that
is not an entirely memorable utter-
ance, -why :does it linger so persis-
tently in ' .the* memory?

Nowadays, we plod from historic
occasion to historic occasion without
ever hearing a sentence that is not
pure Iead.7 Just recently we have
had this: curious development in
American relations vvift China.; It
was the ideal (Occasion for a mem-
orable utterance, but nobody could
rise to it.

President: Nixon tried. "The ball
Is in their court," he said, creating
the : impression that he V imagined
himself playing basketbaU, when,: in
fact, the Chinese had invited , hini
for Ping Pong,

The memorable utterance is .under
no obligation to be iaccurate. One
pf th,e few .memorable utterances
of ' recent 'years was Lt Calley'a
stateriient that such killing as he
had committed at My Lai was "no-
big deal." . , ¦:
: It cannot be disqualifie-d from th«
ahrialsr of memorable utterance: be-
cause Calley may have been factu-
ally wrong and TMy Lai may havo;.:
been; ah extraordinarily large 7 deal.:
Indeed, hiahy of everybody's old fa-
vorite memorable ' .- utterances-- sur-
vive precisely because they are so
terribly, wrong in spirit or in fact.
""T^-I^THijrwiT^  ̂ a casa
in point. So is Chamberlain's mem-i
orable utterance upon returning
from Munich, whence he brought
us "Peace in our time." V

The best memorable utterances
can be 7 identified by applying a
simple test. Will this line sound right
in the script of ah old' movie of
the sort shown after midnight ; onv
television! Bjr this test, Sir Edward
GreylS : statement at the start of
World War I — ^'The lights are go-
ing out all over! Europe; we shall
not: see them lit again in our time"
— is probably, the greatest mem-
orable utterance vever uttered.
^Franklin R-ooseyelt seamed to give
iis 'a memorable utterance ai week,
many of late^show caliber; What
film writer does not wish that he
had coined that quintessentially Hol-
lywood Presidential declaration,
"This nation has a rendezvous with
destiny!" Every movie President
since - 'Advise and Consent" has
struggled with unsuccessful at-
tempts to match the line "'Nothing
to fear but fear itself."

The politics of technique puts a
high value on the language of ob-
fuscatiori, miasma and incompre-
hensible detail. Lower-class idiom
develops out of poor people's need
to communicate feelings instead of
Ideas and is usually at its best in
slogans, which are war cries fash-
ioned to overpower reason. ("Power
to the people!" "Nuke 'em back
to the stone age!" ""Yankees to the
wall!")

WHATEVER the explanation, tho
decline of memorable utterance is
a fact easily confirmed by reading
the newspapers where Presidents,
athletes, communists and movie
stars all talk these days like public
relations men. When they talked like
Hollywood script writers Dizzy
Dean, so the story goes, on beh:]s|
told that his toe was fractured , could
reply: "Fractured hell I The damn
thing's broken!"

Nowadays, in public relations talk,
Diz would probably decline to com-
rr-' it until he had consulted his
1̂  T, his agent, and two ghost
Winers.

Hew York Times News service
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. ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) V-^A
constitutional amendment that
would17 provide, for flexiblB, an-
nual sessionsyOf the legislature
was apprpved Thursday by the
House : Elections Committee.

,:,• • • ; Under the proposed amend-
ment, the legislature could
meet between Jan. 1 and May
31 each; ye âr. Lawmakers
would be limited to a total of
12D ; actual legislative days over
a twotyear period; 7

The 7120- (days of maximum
7 . session time could be l̂ivided

up as needed during- each bien-
nium, but all regular sessions-.'". .- would have to adjourn by the

7 end.76f'May; .V y 7'7.y"y
If approved by both houses of

the legislature, the amendment
would go before voters in 1972.

A bill calling; for panels of
V three district judges to scrtten

election contests was also ap-
proved by the Elections Com-
mittee.. 7. '

. In other House action,,Vpre-
litoihary approval was given to
a bill that would give pipeline
companies the power to con-
demn private land along pipe-
line routes.

In debate jthat lasted nearly an
hour, farmers and enyiionmien-
talists spoke against the meas-
ure.

Rep. Robert Culhane Water-
vyille and other farmer-legisla-
tors said pipeline diggers have
been known to leave: farmland
in ruinous condition after in-
stalling underground pipes. '.- -' --

Amendments requiring pipe-
line companies to leave the
land in. good condition and td
seek approval of pipeline proj-
ects from the Minnjesota Pollu-

tion: Control Agency (PCA )
were" defeated. 7 y.

The 7 sponsors of the bill Sen.
Jerome V Blatz, Bloomington
Conservative and Rep. Robert
Bell, Roseville Conservative,
have offered \drtually, ho testi-
mony on why the ; bill is being
pushed this session — although
Bell said pipeline companies
are unable to borrow funds un-
less they have condemnation
powers. ¦'¦.- ;¦'- ¦ ' "' . '

Th e* Senate, meanwhile,
passed 41-28 a bitt , which oppo-
nents claimed would cripple the
state's implied consent law.

The implied consent law pro-
vides that,a driver who refuses
to take a chemical test for
blood alcohol lose, his driver's
license for six months, regard-
less of 7 whether he is sub-
sequently convicted of drunken
driving. ¦/ Xx

: IJnder the bill : approved by
the Senate, those" who lose their
licenses under provisions of the
implied consent kw could be is-
sued limited licenses for driv-
ing to and from work.

The limited licenses could not
be* issued to persons who, in the
previous three years had been
convicted of drunken driving or
had refused to take a chemical
test for blood alcohol.

The author of the ' bill, Sen.
Biatz,. said the bill7 f 'permits a
man to drive to work:bnly 'w
the case where !a man has had
a clean record^

The Senate also approved and
sent to the governor a bill
which reihoves the words
"cruel and inhuman treatment"
from grounds for divorce in
state law. :: x

The bill, passed 67-0, would
substitute as grounds for di-
vorce "a course of ".-conduct det-
rimental to the marriage rela-
tionship."

Sent- to the Honse after Sen-
ate passage was; a biU requir-
ing permits for sale and posses-
sion of dynamite and : other ex-
plosives.. . ' y " - y X ' :--

The 7 Senate, voted 7 strictly
along party lines to confirm
three appointments y made' by
former ' Gov. Harold LeVander
to the Veterans Home Board.

Conservative Majority Leader
Stanley Holmquist said tte ac-
tion completed work on all con-
flicting/ appointments made ny.
the EepubUcah former goverr
nor and his DFL successor,
Wendell AndersonV

yyV*y:y:-*v- y:->y;;y

Subcommittee
votes tabling
61 hb-faiilt

, 7  ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
:-'. Members of a state Senate sub-

cohiinltfee vptad by a 2-1 mar-
7 gin Thursday night to, table the
controversial no-fault auto 7 in-

:.. surance bill. -;.. 7-
The subcommittee on auto in-

surance instead-approved a bill
that would set up a 15-member
commissioh to study the no-

;'¦ fault idea during the next two¦ y  years. V .".; ' • .•. . X- :
It thus appeared that the no-

; fault bill, sponsored by Sen.,
Jack Davles, Minneapolis
DFLer, may not be acted upon
imtil the 1973 legislative ses-'. ¦..' aib'n..-. " . 7 - : .

The two-year study was pro-
Eosed by Sen. George S. Pll-

fcuiy, Orono Conservative,
and was endorsed by Sem Wil-
li a m7 Klrchner, Biohfield

y . DPLer.V 7
, , JDavis told newsmen after the

meeting that he will "he ex-
ploring methods of moving this- ,:¦ hill forward." 7

Jt the bill were recalled to
the Senate floor, Davies said,
he has enough votes lined up to
•htelh passage, y V¦7tTtfder the no-fault plan, ln-
aiifanee companies would not
he required to ascertain respon-
aibUlty for auto : accidents as

- ' they are now. 7 :
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That We Have Moved fd
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WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO SERVING
YOU WITH EVEN BETTER SERVICE THAN
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By GENE LAHAMMER
ST. PAUL, Minn. (API - . -

Conservatives and D ;PLers
traded threats of non-coopera-
tion Thursday in a squabble-
over the naming of an all-Con-
servative conference Committee
to consider congressional re-
districting.

"From now on we will not co-
operate," said DFL Minority
Leader 7 Nicholas Coleman, He
charged that the absence of
DFLers ra me committee left
"at least half the people of
Minnesota'' Mdthout representa-
tion '̂  ̂ ¦- . , ¦. ' .

"H that's the7 way H's goiag
to be, then we'll retaliate,'? Vie-
to me d ConservatiyeV Sen.
Wayne Popham, Minheapblisi
/'The rest of the session could

he very difficult," he said. V
Con|iBryatiyes, control 7 the

Senatji by a one-Vote margin,
-3 3̂7'

.v' ;' :y : >7 :-;;.VV : 7-y - '. V
;
77- 7:-V :

Conservative Majority Leader
Stanley Holmetuist said; Cole-
man attempts to show ?'an in-
justice; has been7 perpetrated
every time there's a problem."

Coleman, a ohe-thne guberna-
torial candidate, has the
^unique gift of making state-
ments . calculated to make a fa-
vorable '¦, impression in the
press," Popham added,7

Cblehian and other DFLers
argued that the naming of only
Conservatives to. 'the conference
committee increases the possi-
bility that the final congrossjen*
al reapportionment bill wffiila
vetoed77b|ybE3 f̂Gov,.7 Wendell

Anderson. --™;7
One committee member, Sen.

Keith Hughes;'St. Cloud, prom-
ised to maintain contact , with
the governor' during negotia-
tions on a compromise between
the Senate and House reappor-
tionment bills. y

VOUhier Conservative senators
named to the conference com-
mittee are Mel Hansen, Min-
neapolis; Donald Stoclair, Step-
hen; Alf Bergerud, Ediiia; and,
Robert Brown, Stillwater.
7 the five Conservative mem-
bers of the House named to the
contoiittee are Charles Weaver,
Anoka; Al Schumann; Eyota;
Richard Fitzsimons, Warren;
and, Rpbiert Dunn, Princeton. ¦_

X -The^ :VofeT;Oh7committeB;mem*
Ther r̂V^asy; M_J f̂ sy of,;: . =S3 ,
ĝafnslT V " ''̂ TV ẑf X̂''^

¦ Extreme en^Sehcyi

Reformed
ask Anderson

ST. CLOUD, Minn. <AP) - A
festering feud among some in-
mates at St. Cloud Reformatory
pyramided Thursday as agitated
prison employes demanded a
meeting today with Gov. Wen-
dell Anderson and other high
officials.

"Extreme emergency exists

at St. Cloud , Reformatory, '
read the telegram which a un-
ion spokesman said was sent to
Commissioner Howard Costello
and reformatory Supt. William
McRae.

"Imperative you meet Friday
with our executive committee.
Acknowledge immediately. Em-
ployes near walkout and full
shutdown exists."

The "shutdown" referred to
the shakedown by reformatory
officials following recent trou-
bles with racial overtones. In-
mates have been kept in their
cells whle they and their cells
were searched for makeshift
weapons. The shakedown was
continuing today.

A spokesman for Anderson
said the governor was looking
into the workers', request;

McRae said late Thursday
night he had not received a
copy of the telegram and de-
clined to comment until he had.

Some 70 to 80 workers net
Thursday night and decided to
demand the meeting, They're
represented by Local 699, Coun-
cil fl of the State Employes Un-
ion.

A union spokesman said it
was hoped the three" would re-
ply by noon, '

"Our working conditions have
hit an all-time low," he said.
"It appears the legislature is
not going to grant us tho addi-

tion*! employes we weed or the
salaries that we want."

However, he said, the big
gripe is working conditions and
"the danger that has developed
at the reformatory the past few
days. We'd just as soon be al-
ive atid on welfare as be out
there at the bottom of ah eleva-
tor shaft," he told a reporter,
asking that his natae not be
used.

Whites have complained that
Indians and blacks at the refor-
matory have" gotten special
treatment. At issue have been
"culture" group meetings or
classes of interest to the minor-
ity races. .

Some 144 whites staged a pro-
tost last weekend, refusing to
return from an outdoor ex-
ercise area for three to four
hours.

The search wns trparked
when a black inmate allegedly
assaulted a white and inflicted
a superficial cut on the throat
with a homemade knife, ac-
cording to Charles Garvois, as-
sistant reformatory superinten-
dent.

He said there -also was an In-
cident in which a black Inmate
struck two staff members. "It
was apparent that a number of
inmates were anticipating a
major, difficulty and were arm-
ing themselves with various
homemade weapons," Gadvois
added.
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Tie Senate Highways . Com-
mittee considered a 2.5 percent per gallon Increase In the
current 7-cent gasoline tax at a 2 p.m. hearing.

A Wil to give pipeline companies the power to condemn
private lands for pipeline rentes comes tip for final passage
la. both the Senate and tiexm.

The7 schedule:
; Senate convened 10 a.ih. CamnUttees — 8 a.m;, general

legislations; 9 a.m., corrections and commitment; 1 p.m.,
higher education; local government; 2 p.m., highways; 3
p.m., finance; 5 p.m., judiciary; 3 p.m., civil admiriistration.

Honse convened 2 p.m. Connnittces—S a.m., education;
9 a.m., financial instltntlonsj ip a.m., health, welfare1 and
corrections; insnrance; 11 a.m., judiciary; 12, metropolitan
and urban affairs; local government; 1 p.jn.( labor relations.

Legislature today

:SPRfira - "GROVEi : Minn. -P«al Burtness, sob of Mr. andMrs. Erling Burtness, Cale-; dottia. . : Minn.. .̂.„». ;̂ „̂
and a senior at
Spring Grovo
H i g h  School,
has b e e n
awarded a $1,.
000 scholarship
In th i s  year's
National Merit
S c h o  1 a r*
ship . competi-
tion.

The scholar- ¦ ~ _z ' ¦
ship has been Burtness
g r a n t  e d'
through the National Merit
Scholarship CorpV

Spring Grove s-srrjpr
scholarshjp winner -

• . t . .
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Highway ¦irt|# î̂ d |̂
bumpers <>ye^!̂

In \V/sc6nsiii

MAJMSON, Wis. (AP) -Con-
flicting highway interests lock-
ed fcumpers Thursday over
Whether Wisconsin should allow
65-foot-long, double-bottom trail-
er, trucks on expressways;

Motor carriers, Teamsters,
legislators . and 7 industrialists
told a hearing that double-bot-
tom trailers are safe to oper-
ate and that consumers would
reap economic benefits from
their operation. : ,

Thcj* said 34 states allow

such vehicles, some of them
with certain restrictions.

Representatives of the Ameri-
can Automobile Association
however, said the longer trucks
are too dangerous to allow.

Wisconsin allows trucks up to
55 feet long. Longer vehicles
are allowed by special permit
only. . -.V. "

The bill before the Assembly
Highways Committee would at
lay] twin 27-foot long trailers to
be pulled by a single tractor on

interstate and foiir-lane" high-
ways only. ¦ '. . . . ¦ '¦ ¦

Proponents of the measure
jammed 7 the hearing,

"If we are to promote in-
dustry in this state, it is im-
perative that this bill be
passed," said Frank Ranney of
Milwaukee, . -, representing Wis-
consin Tteamsters Joint Council
39. ¦ ¦ ¦. : -  r '" " '.;:y . ;x

He said Wisconsin industry is
at an economic disadvantage
compared with the neighboring
states which, with the exception
of Minnesota, allow double-bot-
tom'- trucks.; v

"The people of Wisconsin are
f o s - t <j t i n g  an inefficiency
through prohibiting double-bot-
tom trucks on its freeways/'
said George Clute of New Rich-
mond. "The cost Is being
shared by every citizen of the
sthte."

Representatives of farm co-
operatives and other industries
shared Clute's opinion.

"If the trucking industry isn't
allowed to make some money,
you're looking at . a manV who
may be unemployed," said Don-
ald B. Van Ryen of Caledonia,
a truck driver.

Van Ryen told the committee
that double-bottom trucks have
a narrower turning radius,
don't swerve as much as a pas-
senger car coming to a stop,
and are as safe as ordinary 55-
foot single trailers.

Retired truck drivers appear-
ing before , the committee of-
fered aVdifferent opinion. 7

"A pr et z el  would look
straight" compared with a
double-bottom truck whose
driver applied bis panic breaks
on a slippery surface, Fred
Zahtom of Baraboo, . a retired
trucker said. .

Parsing a 65-footer takes ''118
sometimes critical feet more
than is needed to pass a 55-foot
truck," said Art Wither of the
AAA.-, ' 7/ ' " .- . ¦; ' . ;

Wicher noted the bill allowing
double-bottom trucks has: beeh
introduced many times in . the
past, but has never passed.

For colleges

Lucf y in̂ itecl
to ilisGtiss plan

MADISON, Wis. (AP ) 7— The Republican-controlled Sen-
ate, accused Of playing politics with Gov. Patrick J. Lucey's
college merger plan, invited the governor Thursday to a
special discussion of the project.

The GOP defeated. Bemocriatic efforts to postpone the
resolution, and requested Lucey's presehcelatia meeting neat
month to e l̂ain why be thinks consolidatihg the state's uni-
versities and colleges would cancel millions of dollars in
administrative inefficiency. V

The Democrats' nunority leader, S&hX Fred Risser, ac-
cused Republicans of wanting to subject the Democratic
governor to a political cross-examination in "what could be
an "inquisition."' '- . ' ¦ '.

Republicans, he added, worked to "ramrod through this
politically motivated resolution by gagging the minority
party.''

. Sen. Gordon Rbseleip, R-Darlington, defended his party's
rejection of Democratic amendments, insisting Republicans
are "just inviting the governor here to give his views."

. - , '¦ Rbseleip added: "I would like to hear it from the horse's
¦mouth.*' .7 .7

The invitation was approved 17*13.
<ui other action, theV Senate: ::

•7Approved a bill to outlaw outdoor rock music festivals
which don't have permits from; the state or a county.

• Defeated a bill to allow towns outside Milwaukee
County and having populations exceeding 7,500 to incorporate
as cities. ¦>¦'; ' ; :¦

7 f Approved 7 a bill to discourage y voting blocs among
transient college students in college towns when the state
minimum voting age is reduced to 18. V 7 7*' 'X ; X ; *XXXz *XX X X ' *X ' X y :,

Lucey,) hi§rrm
fighting c^o/n

How it's pollution

MILWAUKEE CAP), -
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey and
Atty.- Gen. Robert Warren,
the state Capitol's top po-
litical rivals, crossed ver-
ba! swords Thursday over
pollution abatement.

The Republican attorney
general complained that
Lucey V wasn't giving his
Justice Department enough
lawyers to wage war against
polluters. The Democratic
governor described War-
ren's legislative environ-
mental proposals as "nar-
row in scope."

Lucey said bills which
Warren is sponsoring in the
legislature are little more
than "refined existing leg-
islation," and contain at-
tempts to seize much of the
Natural Resources Depart-
ment's pollution control au-
thority.

"The Department of Na-
tural Resources should have
the regulatory function,"
Lwcey said. Warren's bills
for Justice Department ac-
tion "seem to suggest dup-
lication'.' of DNR functions^
the governor added.

Lucey, addressing Mar-
quette University students
during an ecology confer-
ence, had been censured
earlier in the day by War-
ren during a high school
speech in Jlartland/

The attorney general said
Lucey's budget won't allow
him to have as big a staff
as he needs to handle what
he predicted will be a 300
per cent increase hi DNR
demands for proseciiUQil_o.f
stubborn polluters.

Warren also complained
about a $200,000 cutback in
his proposed budget for 1971-
73. accusing Lucey of re-

commending "millions for
investigation and not one
cent for enforcement."

"It is true that we did not
give Mr. Warren as many
lawyers as he requested,"
Lucey said. "But the peiv
centage increase was larg-
er, I believe, than any oth-
er agency in state govern-
ment."
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'Not fighting
for democracy

Protesting vets

(Continued from page 1)
Back at the Mall campsite ,

the vets listened to Lavoie give
an emotional, impromptu
speech against the war and for
America.

"I love this country, man,''
he said. "Like wow, it's really
beautiful. But we're not fight-
ing for democracy over there.
We're fighting so some people
in this country can have more
money."

John Kerry, the protest lend-
er who earlier in the day gave
impassioned antiwar testimony
before the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, asked ail 108
who had been arrested that day
at a nonviolent demonstration
at the Suprgme_ Cgart-to show
up~in coutfftpday to answer dis-
orderly conduct charges.

All were free on $10 bail
each.

Kerry said somo of the vets

planned to stick around for the
weekend protests, when tens of
thousands of demonstrators are
expected.

Carpenters Thursday erected
a 10-foot wood and wire fence
at the west wall of the Capitol
to hold back the demonstrators
who plan a march Saturday.
Metropolitan police plan to
work a 12-hour shift that day
and the Capitol itself will be
closed.

Shortly before lt reversed it-
self on the vets no-camping
rule, the Justice Department
granted permission for a mili-
tant faction led by Chicago Sev-
en defendant Rennie Davis to
camp for two weeks in West
Potomac Park starting tonight.

The department originally
had cited reluctance to allow
the Davis group camping rights
as its reason for opposing the
vets camp, which it said would
set a precedent.

The Sigma Tau Gamma Fra-
ternity of Winona State College
has scheduled a car washV be-
ginriing at 9 a.m. Saturday in
the First National Bank parking

Jot.:; V - -v 7-7 V -
The car wash is an annual

eyent held; during the spring
term and features competition
between members of the frater-
nity in quest of the coveted "Pot
Belly Award."

A nominal fee will be charged
for the wash service with the
proceeds! going to the fratern-
ity's national housing fund.

Sigma Tail
car wash ;
is scheduled

Blair 4-H'er to
demonstrate at
State Fair

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—7Bonnie Schansberg, Blair, a
member of t h e  Siinnyside
Cheerites 4-H club,Vwill repre-
sent Trempealeatu County at the
Wisconsin State Fair, • with her
demonstration  ̂ "Know Tour
Sewing Machine." She received
first placer in the county dem-
onstration conteist held at White-
haU, Saturday;. 7

Alternate in the senior class
is Peggy Kulig, Wisconsin Busy
Badgers. .

Winner* in the intermediate
class were Dennis Ross and
Sharon Melby, Vbolh members
of the Beaches Northern Lights;
and in the junior class, Carmen
Foss, Beached Northern Lights.

Dairymen W^
STEVENS POINT, Wis. (AP)

— Dairy farmers blamed them-
selves, Thursday for declining
income. VThey said tliey have
allowed business agents to win
too big a role in setting whole-
sale milk prices. 7 7

"I'm not sure how many of
thetee friends and servants the
dairy farmer can afford," Wil-
liam Powell remarked. "It is
essential that farmers take
over their own co-operatives "

PowellV is president of Mid-
America Dairymen Inc. of
Springfield, Mo., on«l of the
farm groups represented at a
dairy marketing conference
sponsored 7 by Stevens Point
State- University. 7 -

Speakers said too little profit
from the grocdry shelf is get-
ting back to the dairy farmer.
Powell blamed much of the

problem on "management
people behind highly polished
desks who never get behind a
cow." X;

Rick Ayila of Coming, Iowa,
a dairy commodity official for
the National Farmers Organi-
zation, said dairymen need tb
be represented by agencies that
are separate .from the coopera-
tives which manufacture dairy
products. X

Cost-conscious manufacturers
cannot be" expected to battle for
profits for the dairy farmer
from whom they buy their raw
matierials^Avila said.

Melvin Sprecher, president of
Land O'Lakes Dairy Co-op of
Minneapolis, said dairy fann-
ers could increase their income
hy maintaining bettfifc, response
to the particular items which
consumers want.

Wisconsin dairy spokesmen
complained to the gathering of
600 dairy - experts that thair
state is getting Short-changed
on income compared with the
prices being commanded by co-
operatives in other regions.

Gilbert C. Rhode, Wisconsin
Farmers Union president, said
farmers in 42 states get more
for their milk than do , farmers
in his. - '- 'V

Texas farmers get $1.62 more
per hundred pounds of milk
than do Wisconsin farmers, he
said . '¦ ¦' '¦ 7, : •' ¦ . " :,
"The average of the 42 states
having higher milk prices than
Wisconsin was $6.89 In mid-
March," Rhode said. '"That's
$1.11 ¦- .¦ more than Wisconsin
dairy farmers got."

He accused a major Midwes-
tern cooperative headquartered

in San Antonio, Tex., Associ-
ated Milk Producers Inc., oi
setting up price schedules that
would drive Wisconsin milk Of!
the market.

Such policies, Rhode said,
may favor Southern dairy
farmers for the moment, but
Wisconsin could flood the mar-
ket with higher-quality and
less-expensive milk if ihterstata
price levels aren't equalized.

ST7pAUL, Minn. (AP) r-;M-
lied Stores Corp. announced
Wednesday the appointment of
John T; Cullen, 45, New York,
N.Y., as president of Donald-
son's Department Stores, an Al-
lied subsidiary.

DbriaJdson's Stores
names new president
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Park* cleaned b|
local stiideiiTS

Winona youth worked dib>
gently Thursday —• the re-
sult —¦ two areas iii the city
cleaned of debris in an out-
door ;. "spring housecleaa*.
Ing:"-; " : .v7 ; ;y. 7 .7-'. ¦ • ; , •. ' ; y . :

The ./ work was part of
Earth' Day activities'. The
youth involved were student
volunteers from Cotter High
School and Winona State
.College/' •

Sister Jean TMarie, biology
instructor ;at Cotter, was
chairman of the Biology
Ecological Action Commit-
tee, with approximately 60
students participating in the
cleanup of Lake Park; Stu-
dents - began after school
hours working until the park
was cleared of its winter
debrisi : 7 • ¦'¦•¦

Steve Albee, president of
the. Winona State College
Student Center¦,. said about
100 students volunteered>for7
the clean-tip on Prairie 1ST
land*. Work started at about
1 p.m., he said, and by 4
the debris Was iip and the ¦

park looked good. Included
in this" litter was approxi-
mately 710,000 discarded
cans, and; three large trash
containers were filled 'with
the litter j Albeie said. Slat-
er's Food Service provided
refreshments for the volun-
teers, and the city provided
trucks to dispose of the lit-
ter.

A good portion of the deb-
ris cleaned up was not that
of college students, Albee
said. Although beer and
pop cans were well repre-
sented, a good portion of
the : cans were food and
baby foiod containers left by
campers and picnickers. ; •

Students enjoy participa-
tion7in local involvement,
and would like Winona resi-
dents to realize they are
a part of the community,
Albee said. He compliment-
ed the coeds, from' Lucas
Hall, 4th floor - and Shee-
han Hall, 3rd floor. "They
worked hard making; post-
ers before clean up day,
and ih the iactual clean-tip.

WINTER DEBRIS CLEARED AWAy ...
Cotter High School Earth Day activities in-
cluded clearing litter and debris from Lake

; Park. VSister ' JeanVlifarie, right foreground,
was chairman of the Biology Ecological Ac-
tion Committee; (Daily News, photos)

EARTH DAY AT WSC ... Students at Winona State Col-
lege spent Thursday afternoon clearing Prairie Island of
debris that had accumulated over winter. lifted onto the
duck by John Domonkbs, one of the volunteers, is' a sack of
debris collected by Birdie THardie.

Nursing home
asks rate hike

The Winona County Welfare
Board Thursday ' afternoon ta-
bled a request by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Henry, St. Charles,
managera__of the Whitewater
Manor Nursing Home, for ' an
increase in their per diem pay-
ments.

The request was tabled —
probably until the board's May
20 meeting — so" that board
members may have an oppor-
tunity to examine the results
of a cost-study Henry had com-
piled.
- The maximum payment for
welfare patients set by the state
after an examination of the cost
study is $31.75 per day. Henry
currently is receiving $10.50 per
day.

HENRY SAID tliat 62 percent
of his patients are welfare
clients now, and asked for the
maximum $11.75, noting that he
did! not receive an increase
when other county nursng homes
got a pay boost last summer.

The board will consider his re-
quest again at the May meet-
ing.

William Werner, director of
the Winona County Department
of Social Services, announced
that the county currently has
1,993 persons enrolled in the
food stamp program, involving
a total stamp outlay of $47,-
869. This total is comprised of
$25,849.25 in bonus stamps and
$22,019.75. in cash.

The Old Age Assistance pro-
gram now includes 226 persons

receiving $23,057.02, W e r n e r
said. The county's sharcof that
is $5,405.37. The board approved
eight new cases and three can-
cellations.

Eleven persons are enrolled
ia the aid to the blind program,
involving $899, of which Werner
said the county's share is $193-
..51.
_ IN AID TO the DisaMed, the
county is currently carrying 95
persons in nursing homes, in-
volving a total of $12,916.71. The
county's share of this is $2,780*
.32. The program also involves
35 persons in other stuations,
with an outlay of $14,176.27. No
county funds are involved in
this figure. The board approved
two new cases and two cancel-
lations.

Under Aid to Families With
Dependent Children, the board
approved nine new cases and
three cancellations. The total
program now involves 299 chil-
dren, Werner said, including
$22,135.22. The county's share
of that total is $4,764.61.

Werner announced that the
Medical A s s i s tance program
now includes 281 adults, and
received board approval of sev-
en new cases and seven cancel-
lations. The program also in-
cludes 259 persons under age
21, and the board approved
eight new cases and eight can-
cellations. Total funds involved
in that program are $71,410.17,
of which the county's share is
$15,371.04.

Planners approve,
rescind rezoning

City Planning Commission
members Thursday night voted
to approve a requested rezoning
in Sugar Loaf , then reversed
themselves by voting to recon-
sider the matter and ended up
tabling the issue until their next
meeting.

The request concerned an ir-
regularly-shaped, 3"acre parcel
ovyned by Nick Deones, who op-
erates tho Sugar Loaf Motel
there. Deones has asked , that
the area be changed from its
present R-2 ' (one-to-4-famlly
residential ) zoning to B-3 (gen-
eral business). The! parcel lies
east of Highway 43 and Burns
Valley Creek forms its eastern
boundary. ,

In a summary of conditions,
Charles E. Dillerud , city plan-
ning director, recommended the
change on grounds that the area
actually has developed as a B*3
zone over the years. The R-2
classification is therefore inap-
propriate , he said.

DILLERUD also recommend-
ed that a small adjacent parcel
of R-2 land , owned by Hilda
Schellhas andf not included in
the petition , be Included in the
zone change for the same rea-
sons. To leave it unchanged
whijo rezoning the, adjoining
area would bo to create a small
R-2 Island , Dillerud said.

Objections wpre raised by
Commissioners Jerry Papenfuss
and Adolph Bremer. Papenfuss
advised the commission to de-
lay action since Deones has no
known plana for development at
this time. The commission
would retain "a better handlo
on tho situation" if it had a
chance to aco what kind of de-
velopment was proposed before
recommending any zone change ,
he argued. .

Moreover , tho commission will
bring out a comprehensive
land-use program next year

that could settle the issue, he
added.

Some uses in the area appear
to be illegal under the current
zoning code, said Bremer.
Among these is a contractor 's
storage yard , a gas station and
a mobile home court, he said.
The storage yard was supposed
to be surrounded by screenin g
fence when the City Council
permitted its location there 10
years or more ago, he recalled.
This requirement has never
been met. If the city is con-
cerned about land uses, there
are areas here that appear to
need enforcement attention , he
coitinvcV

DEONES' attorney, C. Stan-
ley McMahon, called Papenfuss'
objections a ehieken-or-egg
question. He said a property
owner has more difficulty sell-
ing land before it is rezoned
than afterward.

Colling present uses unsightly,
Commissioner Fred Naas moved
for the rezoning, with the com-
ment that it might improve the
area, The motion drew ayes
from Commissioners Hugh Cap-
ron, Naas, Hilmer Ries, Howard
Keller and Eugene Sweazey.
Papenfuss voted nay and Brem-
er abstained , noting that he
lives in an adjacen t neighbor-
hood.

Discussion was renewed aft-
er the motion's adoption , how-
ever, on tho point that to re-
zone the land in such fashion
would amount to using the low-
est common denominator — a
contractor's storage yard — ns
tho guide for development. On
this basis members finally ap-
[icnj'ed to agree, there could be
Ittlo hope <or upgrading and

Sweazey moved to reconsider
tho previous Vote Tho move
drew three ayes and no audible
nays, after which the tablin g
motion won unanimous approv-
al. •
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...where the livin' is easy-
Penneys Summer Catalog.

\ Get your FREE Catalog, now.
It has everything for summer living that's out of this
worldl We've got barbecue grills, outdoor furniture,
equipment for.camping with all the comforts of homel
And whether the name of your game Is tennis, golf, swim-
ming or Ioafta0,we have the equlpmentfor that, too. Just
browse through our summer catalog, place your order
over the phone, then pick It up at one of our convenient
Catalog Centers. That's shopping the relaxing wayl Use
your Penneys Charge Account, of course.

Get your Free Penneys Summer Catalog at

 ̂
Penneys, Winona *• Phone 454-4690.

K»lUU»tff
Opon Sunday, 12:30 to 5:30, Monday throuah -Saturday, 9iQ0 to 9;0O. Charge It at Ponnoys,



-¦; . TO ESTABLISH OREGON HOMEX ¦'. v Mr; and Mx£ '
\:Thnm^ .̂ ewe'UXSherry.Boibie(^) arc at home? at Sv?eethome,

Ore.^ollowirig their April 8 wedding.VParents of the! couple
are Mr; and Mrs. Dan . Rolbiecki, Fountain City, VWis., and

.¦•:: '¦ ":Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Jewell, Sweethome, Ore. The bridegroom:
is employed by Lincoln lumber, Sweethome. (Harriet Kelley

V photo)7 7-

I Before You Buy. 7.
Jl By Margaret Dana

Pr©^ut lalpints;
now Available

.74 Weekly Inf ormation Service f or Consumers
How would you like to get a $70 dress for arburidV $20

to $24, and have it fit better than a comparable ready-made
;V.7 Vone? - 'X X ^ y ' - y ; .  '¦';;¦-; X .; X; -X y '/ . . - y -  :z-- ¦:'. . ¦' -

X Women who have been doing . their own sewing for. years '...-
already know how much they can save by
Tmaking their own clothes and mariy of their
Children's garments. .Tlie important textile
manufacturers are well aware of the tre-
aneridous growth in recent years of honie-
jewirig, with teen-agers 7 way up front in
the number who make it a practice. But
there are many other women who 7 have,

7 never tackled the Job of using a pattern^cutting the necessary pieces, putting them
together with the right thread, buttons,. zip-
Vpers, etc.7 Now a7 brand-newj solution to

. their problem — and ah addition to the
tnrifaness of the practiced home-sewer —V Margaret Dana
is the pre-cut packaged garment. 7; 77:

V K's been going;only a few months, and hasri't been
well promoted or advertised in many areas. So it will be:

: niews to most consumers, prqbally, thatt tiiere are stores
how showing good-lcioking clothes — from dresses to pant- 7
suits tb bikinis;—Vwhicb can be» piit together easily from
parts already cut, marked and ready7.16 sew. Yoii can save
40 to 70 percent7 of the cost of comparable ready-made
clothes. Moreover, when you do it yourself, you can make
wire the seams are well-stitched, the length is what you
want, and the measurements taken in Tor let out to suit

7 your own need. ¦• ' ¦¦
Generally, so far, these pre-cut packaged garments hive

been shown by the small specialty shops, which have no fab-
ric department, making it pbssible forthem to profit from
the currient home-sewing popularity. But some large ̂ de-
partment stores, too, are farsighted enough, to see that this
could well develop into an important consumer demand.
7 Macy's, in its New York City store, opened a display
of pre-cuts recently, and is carrying_ them not only there
but in three of its suburban stores. How well it will catch
on will depend on how much emphasis is made of the simpli-
city and ease of doing the work involved — not just on the
aryles alone.

One of the large sewing-machine companies is also in-
' troduchog a line of pre-cut garments of special kinds from

fashions of important designers. Handsome evening gowns
with beautiful beaded panels already finished, jeweled belts,
embroidered trim, and so on, are features of these pre-cuts.
They make it possible to buy a $200 dress for less than a
third, Because you do the stitching and fitting.

The important thing for consumers, however, as this
new idea comes over the horizon, is to let their local stores
know they'd like to have the chance to see and try these
pre-cuts of all types. If women are smart and on the ball,
this is when they have a chance to guide the development of
the pre-cut business — by letting stores and the companies
offering the pre-cuts know what kind of clothes they want
to find among them. Suppose you're tired of straight-up-and-
down sWfts, or are bored with pantsuits, or want good-looking
basics in larger sizes — this is the time to speak up.

One thing is certain. In buying a garment this way it is
Important to know what the fabric will do, and how it will
perform, and how it is to be cleaned. There's little point to
wasting time and work as well as money on something that
will not hold up under average wear. So, facts about color-
fastness, shrinkage control, washability or drycleanability
ought to be on every package. They will be if women insist
on it.

Interestingly enough, many people who have become
tired of the needlework fad of recent years have taken to
making their own clothes as a hobby. Since now the pre-cut
package can make it even simpler and quicker, I foresee
a large trend that way. I even know a man who has taken
up garment-making as a hobby, making clothes ior the wo-
men in his life. Ho claims its more entertaining than TV
and less work than refinishing furniture. After all, why not??
Most of the great designers of women's clothes have been
men.

(Margaret Dana welcomes your questions and com-
ments on buying. They should be addressed to Mrs. Mar-
garet Pane, care of the Winona Daily News, Winona,
Minn.)
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Dear Abby; 7':'; "̂  ¦'̂

Reads^
'datefe^

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN¦¦:;•-• . VDEAR ABBY: T have news for the girl in Eudora, Kan.,
who claims she is dateless because she's nice.

Iyihappen to be a 26-year-bld bachelor, lam no creep, and
¦irt ¦ ¦ • i i _ .i' . ¦_ ii v • — » • ¦ - ¦ .' ¦ .'* • * ¦ ¦• / . . .* ¦ _ _ , .!¦ J . .' ¦ ¦ ¦. ¦¦ '
I ve caieq an Kinas ot gins, nere ana in
other cities. V

I feel sorry for a girl who doesn't get
asked for* dates, and if it makes her feel
better to say7 it's because she's "too nice,'""
it's all right with me. But that's not this
real reason. There must be something .:'• ¦ '
wrong with her personality. A girl can't he
too nice! Sure, a guy will take out an easy
number just to prove to himself that he's a^•man," but after he's used the girl for that
purpose, she's had it.

uiris wno put out may enjoy a rusn.of . y ~^
popularity for a while, but guys talk, aid • V . 7 Abby ,
if the girl wants to: settle down and be respectable, she'd
better -leave' town; •• . '¦¦•• X-X. - -^ "

Sock it to !em, Abby. And keep telling young girls that
m£n still want "good girls." Boys look for the other kind, : ':
so if a girl wants to end \up with a: man and not a boy,
tell her to save herself. EUtfORA READER

DEAR ABBY: I got a : chuckle over the letter from the
girl in Eudora, Kan., who 'is dateless: because she's "nice."
Maybe there is something :about Eudora that causes the
trouble. When 1 went: to high school:there I never had a
date , either/

Tell her to hang on. if it takes 10 dateless years to
find a husband as good as mine, it's worth it77

V TERESA: EV H. S. CLASS OF '57

DEAR ABBY: This is for the nice girl from Eudora, Kan.:
My roommate is a junior in college and I am a: fresh-
man. We were ''decent" in high school and it paid off. We
hayeVdone a lot of dating in college mostly, with guys who
ask us out more than once becaUse they have a good time!
And: we don't have to put-out eitheri The guys who just want
sex don't ask us twice. And who needs them?

Most feMws respect girls who say7no! Here is our motto:
"Friendship may blossom into love, but don't cheapen your-
self and give love to gain friendship." "The joy of true love
isjworth all the waiting it takes. V FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

7 7 DEAR ABBY: This is for the girl .who said that nice
girls don't get dates7 She's wrong. Boys don't ask girls; out
because they want only sex. Sure, if you're giving it away*
they'll take it, hut they do have7bther interests. I'll bet that
nice Kansas girl is daiteless 7 because she lets a guy know
right off the bat that she thinks all he wants is sex, and that
turns him off. LOTSi OF DATES AND STILL-A VIRGIN

7 DEAR ABBY: About that girl who said boys don't .care
to date nice girls. You ; said she was wrong. Well, you goofed.
I say she's absolutely right. Face it, Abby, you aren't a
teen-ager anymore. SEVENTEEN

7 DEAR SEVENTEEN: I know it. They were saying
the same thing when I was aVteen-ager, and they , were
wrong then, too. - .7 - v . y

DEAR ABBY: That girl was so wrong to say that guys
don't want to date girls unless they can score with them.
I am a 27-year-oM bachelor who enjoys the company of a
girl I can have a good time with and I assure you I can leave
sex out of it. There is so much more to dating and relation-
ships than just heading for the bedroom. I come from the
old school' where a walk in the* moonlight and a kiss at the
door is a perfect ending for ai wonderful evening. As far as
I'm concerned, good girls are iii style, and I, hope that girl
in Kansas doesn't lose her faith in us men.

R. K. IN OSHKOSH, WIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wayne
Schreiber (Joan Beth Carpen-
ter) aro at home in San Fran-
cisco, Calif,, following their
April 3 wedding at Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart here.

Tho bride is the daughter of
Maxwell Carpenter, Homer, and
the Into Mrs. Carpenter. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Eldridge Smith, .166 W. 4th St.,
and John S. Schreiber, Gales-
ville, Wis.

The Rev, II . C. Hngmann and
the Rev. Msgr. J. It. McGinnis
officiated.

Iho bride is a graduate of

Winona Senior High School and
was employed at Tousley Ford
Co. prior to her marriage. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
Cotter High School and is serv-
ing with the U.S. Navy, attend-
ing Data Analysis School, Mem-
phis, Tern.

New lyweds to
make home j n
California

MABEL CEREMONY .}.- .. Miss Colleen Vatlaid, daugh-
ter 61VMr. arid Mrs. Carl Vatlarid, Mabel, Minn., and Ron-
ald A. HaiversoB, son of Mr; 7 and Mrs. Sidney Halverson,
Ridgeway; Iowa, were unit^ in7m^aige April 3Tat Garnessy
Lutheran Church, Mabel. Following a. Wisconsin[ honeymoon,
the couple will make their home in Decorah,: Iowa; where
the bride is employed by J. C. Penniey Co. The bridegroom is
eihployed by the TWinneshiek Co-op- Ridgev?ay, Iowa.

Eydtaiap
inslalfr 77
officers

EYOTA, Minn. (Special) —
Aurora Chapter; 109, \ Order 6f
Eastern Star, held open instal-
lation ^ft its recent meeting
at the Masonic Hall here. • ¦:

Mrs. Arnold Ulrich, Roches-
ter, acted as installing /officer
and was assisted by Arnold Ul-
rich, past, grand patron; Mrs.
Lawrence Bernard; Rochester;
installing marshal; Mrs. Harold
Hayes, St. Charles, : installkjg
chaplain, and Miss Ruth Shini-
er, Chatfield, installing drgin-
ist.

The following . officers we're
installed : Mrs. Ruby Wiese,
worthy matron; Floyd Stocker,
worthy patron; Vernon Nichols,
associate patron ; Mrs. William
Woodward, secretary;, Mrs. Wal-
ter . Whitcomb, conductress;
Mrs.. RussellV Alien, chaplain;
Mrs. Walter - Gaskin, marshal;
Mrs77:Floyd. Stocker,.;organist;
Mrs; Bryce Tottiigham, Adah.-
Mrs. Roger Young, Ruth; Mrs.
Luverne Eddy, Esther; Mrs.
Melvin jonesy Martha; Mrs. Er-
nest Lee, : Electa ;7 Mrs. Adolph
Schumann, warder, and John
Thompson, sentinel. .

Several songs were presented
and liinch was served. Guests
were present from Rochester,
Stewartville, KassohV Chatfield,
Dover, St. Charles, Plainview,
Elgin and Winona , Minn., and
Fountain City, Wis.

ALPHA XI DELTA

Rummage Sale
255 E, 6th

Sat., Apr. 24
9 to 5

Girls' Clothing Including
Formols, Odds and Ends

School
lunch
menus

WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TMbnday ¦• -** Hamburger gravy

on Tmashed potatoes, butteretl
green beans, niilk, bread ¦¦&'
butter, scooter -pie^ extra bread
&; butter*.¦:• •;: 7' ' V

Tuesday v— M a b a r b n i  &
cheese, June peas buttered,
milk, bread & butter, beach
sauce with a cookie, extra pea-
nut butter sandwich.

Weduesday — Chili ;Con Car-
he,, cheese 7 square, crackers,
carrot cubes buttered, milk,
bread: & butter, festival pie, ex-
tra peainut butter sandwich.

Thursday -̂ Submarine sand-
wich, tomato soup, crackers,
lettuce salad, milk, chocolate
marble pudding, extra peanut
butter sandwich;

Friday , — Fish sticks V on a
bun, tartar saiice, mashed po-
tatoes buttered, celery cres-'
cents,7 milk,; ice cream on a
stick,: extra peanut butter sand-
wich. '

Junior and Senior High School
only, hamburger & french fries
10 cents extra.

1 ' -™ " I I I . m n  >-¦•_¦ ~m^m^̂ ^̂ m ^m^m^ma^̂ ~̂̂ * mmm^m—mm— n ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

DECORATE
FROM THE FLOOR UP
CHOOSE A GREAT NEW
CARPET OR LINOLEUM TO
START YOU OFF!

' ¦ ' 
*

_P I _ HIGHWAY 41 
^mM_ ^cJUbUSLuU MINNISSOTA CITY ^/«

./¦ PHONE 454-3J05 J&___T

For SATURDAY, April 24
Your birthday todaj*: Most of the upcoming year is spent

seeking fresh starting points, getting ventures, under; way,in
directions vou have not explored before. ' Tentative hiethpds, .
deferred rewards are -to be •expected. To-
day's natives usually are extremely good at
arranging complicated schemes and sched-
ules. 7.7v ¦ • > ' •. • "77 ¦. ¦"

ARIES (March 21-April M): Close out
your vvbrk week as best you can without :
extending tasks beyond their usiial hours*

7 TAtlRJUS (April p-liay 20): Homes, fam-
ily and friends: claim-more attention -or, up-:
set earlier plans. Placidly straighten mat-
ters'-out. . " X ' '

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): The neater
vou oTK>ratfi tiftdav '. the better vou and VOUT
own set of people thrive. Jean*

CANCER (June 21-JuIy 22): Keep your patience whuV
things resist bemg settled. Look at it as though reality, i»
having at tantrum and, therdfore, you are not at fault.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Long proj ectŝ draw to stopping • . - .
ppuitsV See that your eagerness to get done doesn't lead you
into poorly planned; last minute changes.

VIRGO (A«g. 23-Sept, 22): Doing for others at the moment
promises to serve your own goals and welfare better later
on. . ••¦

LIBRA (S«pt. 23-Oct. 22): You do gome trivial thing by
surprise, without intending it , and trigger strong reactions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Routines must be tended dili-
gently throughout. Let tempting new projects wait for another
review and more planning. 7

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): This promises to be'¦•
day of stirring action which gees in circles and achieves little
until-'lat'er 'h6urs'.:V." ' - ' - -- - : :.."-' "7 . "• • ,:"

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Unfinished business should
get first priority. Better results are promised if you can avoid
adding new complications. ;¦;; V: 7 7

AQUARIUS (Jani 20-Feb. 18): Take the day off from your
normal routes and chores. The details you try to fill in now ,
are hot in harmony .with your long-range, goals. „

PISCESyCFeb. I9-March 2fl): Your relatiohs with children
and younger people are almost certaih to Improve late In th«
day after-qui& a range of discussion. ; 7 7 : 7 '  - V

Winona -man
elected^o '
PTA post

Robert Hogeison, principal of
Central Elementary and Lin-
coln Elementary schools, was
elected vice president of Dis-
trict One at the PTA confer-
ence Thursday V at Rochester.
Mrs. Elmo Wistad , Winona , was
re-elected to a second term as
treasurer.

Other new officers elected
were Dr. Jim Hartfield , Roch-
ester, president ; and Mrs. Ca-
rol Nelson, Rochester, secre-
tary. . .

Green Leaf awards, present-
to schools with increased PTA
memberships, went to four
schools in District 861;, Wash-
ington - Kosciusko, Stockton,
Madison and Lincoln.

Mrs. Edward Gott, Winona ,
was named to serve on the
nominating committee for the
year of 1972.

Guest speaker for the evening
was Mrs. Jane Elliott, third-
grade teacher at Rioevilte,
Iowa. She spoke on a discrimi-
nation project that she uses in
her classes and also noted the
reactions by the children .

SHAG RUQ3
SOILED?

R«nt th* naw. BUMM Efectrte
Shampooer and Rcilly clean
thorn! Gentle, powerful bicK-inil.
forth action lifts, fluff*, comb*
Iho nap. No rotating bru»bo» to ;
tangle, mat or grind down car.
pot fibers. Rent It here, now.

ALTURA HARDWARE ,
Altura, Minn. ,.

H. CHOAIE ft CO.
Uve« Plain, Winona
ROBB BROS. STORE

S 578 E. 4th, Winona
VALLEY DIST. CO.
101 Johnson, -Wlnonn

THE LOCKHORNS 

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
The Buffalo Memorial Hospital
and Nursing flome Auxiliary
will meet Monday at'8 p.m. Mrs.
Perry Berg will show a cancer
film and Mrs. Charles Glose
will bo the hostess.¦ '

Mondovi auxiliary

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Louis Ducllmann

was among a group of women
from tho Fountain City TOPS
group who attended the area
TOPS recognition day Saturday
t River Fails. THer name was
not included in the ; story in
Wednesday's edition of the
Daily News.

F.C. correction

LATEST IN FALL FASHIONS FROM
LONDON . . . London models display latest
in upcoming fashions for the fall in the British
capital Tuesday. Left, Chandrika displays
"Soviet Rose,' a discharge printed knee
pant suit in morocain, designed by Ossie
Clark. Center, Ika Hlndley shows a Mary
<Juant hot-pants and t-shirt outfit with frilly

"braces" in black and check liberty fine
wool. Both from Clothing Export Council.
Right is Pip in a flower-printed fine Scottish
pure new wool tweed used for coat and dress,
with velvet trim. Presentation by British
Mantle Manu facturers Association and Inter-
national Wool Secretariat. (AP Photofax)

The Music Guild will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Burke, 764 W. Broad-
way, Monday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Stanley Shearer will re-
view some of the operas the
group will be attending at Nor-
thrup Auditorium this May.

Election of officers will also
be announced.

Music Guild
to meet Monday

Richard Schoen, a 1970 grad-
uate of St. Mary's College, arid
a ' musical group called "The
Cry For Love'' will make their
professional debut at St. Mary's
College fieldhouse' tonight at 8.

The group will perform pop-
ular numbers such . as "Emily"
by Laura Nyro, "My Cherie
Amour" by Steve Wohder, and
''Evil Ways'.' by Santaha as
well as compositions of then*
own which they hope to release
in an October recording7.

In addition to Sohoen, the
group is composed of Marty
Jagodensky, a graduate of St.
Mary's; Jim Gilbert, a former
St. Mary's student, Pat Keave-
ny, a freshman at St. Mary's,
and Karen Lanik, a graduate
of the College of Saint Teresa.

"When you look at all the
nations, races, colors and
creeds searching for equality
and at all the individuals seek-
ing understanding, I think any-
one can see why we call our-
selves 'The Cry For Love',"
Schoen said.

ATI members of the group met
and spent their college years
In Winona. Tickets for the show
will be available at the door.
Reservations can be made by
calling St. Mary's College Cen-
ter information booth.

¦ 
¦.

¦ .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

SMG cbheert
set tonight
at fieldhous?

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Henry Hull, Winona County
Historical Society member and
a professor at Winona State
College, was the guest speaker
when the Town and County
Federated Women's Club met
here at the home of Mrs. Ron
Torkelson recently.

Prof. Hull spoke on the his-
tory and problems of the Ameri-
can Indians.

It was announced thnt Mrs.
Dennis Peterson and Mrs. Don-
ald McEhnury would be dele-
gates to the district convention
today at Rochester.

Several donations were made

and a June field trip to Camp
Winnebago was announced.

The club's annual meeting Is
slated for May Iff at the Hot
Fish Shop, Winona,

Mrs. Merlin Jameson served
as co-hostess with Mrs. Torkel-
son. ¦

The Sacbertorte Is , n r ich
chocolate sponge cake with jam
filling and was named after
Sacher'a, a hotel in Vienna.

Prof. Hull speaks
to Rushford club

Kenneth Pahnke, Instructor
at St, Matthew's Lutheran
School, spoke on problem chil-
dren when the guild of Good-
view Trinity Lutheran Church
met Tuesday evening at the
church,

During the business meeting.
Mrs. Marvin Jacobs, announced
that the LWMS spring rally
will bo May 12 at Grace Luth-
eran Church , La Crosse, and
that the national convention
will bo Juno 2(5 at Beaver Dam,
Wis. Mrs, Jacobs, was named
delegate to the- convention with
Mrs. Eodney Hanson, alternate.

Mrs. Donald Johnson and
Mrs. Melvin Plelirieier aerved
as hostesses.

St. Matthew's
teacher speaks
at guild meet

The VFW auxiliary elected
the following officers

^ 
Wednes-

day evening: Mrs. Ian Arm-
strong, president; Mrs. Blanche
Kaczorowski, senior vice presi-
dent ; Mrs. Leo Masyga, junior
vice president ; Mrs. Roman
Weilandt , secretary; Miss Ber-
tha Miller, treasurer ; Mrs. E.
J. Holehouse, chaplain; Mrs.
Harold Meyers, conductress,
and Mrs. Beulah Bilicki, guard.

A potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m.
May J9 will precede the instal-
lation of the new officers.

VFW auxiliary
electa officers

' ¦
:. "*¦

EAU CLAIRE HOME .7. . Mr. arid Mrs, David,'T. Forts
(Joan Klein) are homer

^
late March Tniarriage; at St. John's United Church of Christ,
Fountain7 City, Wis,VParents xif the newlyweds are Mr. and
Mrs. Millar Hein, Fountain City, and Mr, and Mrs. Thomai

: Foris, Ashland, Wis. The bride is a graduate of the Cochrane-
Fountain City High School and is a junior nursing student at
Wisconsin State University—Eau Claire.: Her husband7ia a

"' student at WSU with a major in special education.



In years gone by
(Extracts from the /lies of this newspaper.)

Ten years ago . .' .. 1961 „
Pat Sherman, Winona State College freshman, is cham-

pion of the Carleton College women's invitational tennis meet,
Seeded thiRd in the meet, Miss Sherman ousted the top-rated
player in the semifinals.

At the meeting of Winona Chapter, National Gold Star
Mothers, in the American Legion Memorial Club, Mrs. John
Simon, Trempealeau, Wis., was installed as president.

Twenty-five years ago . . .  1946
Ches Wieczorek , Winona outfielder, has b,een ordered to

report to Buffalo , N.Y., of the International league, classi-
fied as an AAA loop, by Indianapolis' of the American Asso-
ciation.

The Log Cabin tavern three miles south of Alma burned
to the ground when fire, believed to have been caused by
a short circuit , started between partitions of the kitchen wall.

Fifty yea rs ago . . .  . 1921
A banquet for teachers of the public schools of the city

is to bo held at tho Hotel Winona.
Winona was represented this week by a delegation at a

meeting of tho American Association for the Recognition of
the Irish Republic at Medlnnh Temple, Chicago.

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1896
The first meeting of the Gentlemen's Driving Association

was hold last evening.
The state capital commission will come to Winona to in-

spect the Biosnnz and Steinbauer quarries of white limestone,

One-hundred years ago . . . 1871
Ten handsome carriages have been shipped by Messrs.

Grant & Lalor to St. Paul and other points within the past
few days. < '

Mr. Willis , the first landlord of Huff's Hotel , is spending a
few days in town,

S, L. Fierce, Esq., Mr. Severance, and Captain Mc-
Mlckon, all of Mantorville, were in town yesterday.

location of
stolen items
is reported

Winona police have recovered
equipment stolen from a car
earlier this week in addition to
some miscellaneous merchan-
dise, theV ownership Vof Twhich is
unknown.

At 10:19 p.m. Thursday, Hu-
bert Kramer, 1060 VE. Sanborn
St., told police hey had receiv-
ed an - anonymous phone call
telling him the equipment stol-
en Sunday evening from his
car as it was parked in his ga-
rage, could be found behind the
A & W Driycln-, Mankato Av-
enue and Sarnia Street, explain:ed police Chief James McCabe!

Upon investigation, police
found the undamaged stolen
carburetor, air ; cleaner, trans-
mission; 7 tape recorder and
eight stereo tapes! r 7

At 8:20 a.m. today police re-
ceived a'call from Robert Goss,
Watkins Products maintenance
superintendent, Who said he had
found some miscellaneous junk
this morning between the com-
pany's warehouses on East 2nd
Street, McCabe continued.

Police picked; up the items
which included a stereo compo-
nent set, a used hammock and a
phonograph. Ownership is un-
determined at present, McCabe
noted.

In other action; Robert Fix,
825 W. Broadway, told police at
6:50 p.m. Thursday a boat had
apparently rammed his boat
house in the East End Boat
Harbor sometime Wednesday
and Thursday and damaged it
to the extent of $40

.
¦ ¦

. ¦
.

'
• .¦¦. .
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.
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Once airborne; a turkey buz-
zard takes advantage of wind
currents, with a wingspan of al-
most 30 inches long.

Auto crash
is (ala| to
Eau Galle man

MENOMONIE, ; Wis. - A 28
year d̂ -;Eaii Galle man was
dead on arrival at Menomonie
Memorial Hospital, where he
was takeri following a one-car
accident Thursday morning,
four miles southwest of Mfenom-
onies on County Trunk Highway
K at the Irving Cre  ̂bridge. .

Richard J.-'Taylldr died of a
head injury, according t& Dr.
David Hilton, Dunn County de-
puty coroner. :¦ 7

ANOTHER man in the car!
David y/. Ueffring, 28, Eau
Galle, was listed Ji serious con-
dition this morning at Luther
Hospital, Eau Claire. He is in
the hospital's intensive care
unit with( fractures and is be-
ing observed for possible inter-
nal injuries, said a hospital
supervisor. .

Lieffring was transferred to
the Eiau Claire hospital irom
Menomonie Memorial Hospital.
: The Dunn.bounty sheriff's of-
fice said that it has not been
determined who was driving the
car at the time of the accident,
which occurred about 8 a.m.
Thiursday. 7 7 7

According to the investigating
officer, as the 1962^our-door se-
dan was. V travieling vnorth and
over the top of a hill, the vehi-
cle struck a frost , boil in the
road, causing the Unidentified
driver to lose coritTol. The se-
dain shot across to the; left side
of the highway, cleared a con-
crete wing of¦¦;' the bridge, and
flew across the creek, where
it struck the ;iembankment and
the car overturned in : about
2% 7 feet of 7 water. After . the
car left the highway it traveled
about 100 feet said the officer.

The vehicle was discovered
by Gerhait Ponto, Menomonie
Rt. 5, about 87a.m., as he was
driving by with a farm tractor!
He notified authorities and then
he and two other men helped
the officers extricate the men
from the car, which was a tb-
tal loss.: ' '

The Occident 7 is still under
investigation; ¦; .- .•'
7The sort of Harold Taylor and

Mrs._Ear*l Baier, he was born
at Arkansaw, Wis., July 2, 1942.
Following graduation from Dur-
and High School, he served inlhe Army with most of the
time spent! in ' (Jermariy. He
married "Virginia Brunner Dec.
30, 1961, and they have hyed
at Eau Gallejy whereVhe was
a member of the American Le-
gion post. ',,. ' '

SURVIVORS are his wife,
three sons, Terry, Roger arid
Rocky, aid one daughter, Rox-
ianne, : at; home, h& parents,
Eau Galle • two brothers ,-> Rob-
ert, with the Air Force station-
ed in Thailand, and Gordon,
E&u Claire, Wis., and hisy irifl-
ternal grandfather,' Milton Hub-
bard, Spring Valley, Wis. One
brother has died;

Filhera! services will be at
10 7 a;m. Monday at St. Henry's
Catholic Church, Eau Galle, the
Rev. Bernard Schreiber offi-
ciating, with burial in the
church cemetery.

Friends may call at the Rhiel
Funeral Home, . Durand, from 2
p.m. Sunday where a prayer
service will he at 8 p.m.

fhe amy record
At Community'

Memorial Hospital
. Vtslting hours: Medical ind surgical

patienti: J lo 4 and 7 to 1:30 p̂ n. (No
children urtdor , M;)

Maternity patienti: 2 to 3:30 and 7 .<•>
l:M p.m.: (Adults only.)

Visitors to a patient limited to tv/o at
one tlm». ;¦ ¦

THURSDAY
V Admissions .V

MrSi Julius Ukkested, Rush-
ford, Minn.

Albert Glaunert,; 7 457 Chat-
field St. 7.  7 7 . -'¦-

¦ ¦- . , ... 7.-7 ; ;
- , yy ;

Wendy Schumacher, 513 Deb-
orah Ave. • • ¦ •

7 Mrs; Darrell Foster, 453 W,
Broadway. 7

Laura Newell, 7653 W. Sarnla
St;" -' ' :¦¦ , . . ,' .

. Kay Matzke, Rollingstone,
Minn,

George Oman, Utica, Minn.
Christine Burdic Berdick,

175% W. Broadway. 7
Mrs. Carl Starzecki, 223 Chat-

field St 7V ; -- ' . .7.
Mrs. Lillian. Haley, Lewiston,

Minn.;; ' • • ¦• ;.
Mrs: Edward Lapitz, 720 E,

3rd St.
/ ¦: Discharges

7 Mrs; Lotus Glaserv Trempea-
leaii, Wis.. 7

litis. Dean Monahan, 1537 W.
Howard St. ;.Zr 7 7

Alvin Simon, Altura, Minn.
Mrs. Richard Daniels, 261%

E.72nd. St. ' ¦;¦;
John7Karsten, 510 E. Sanborn

St;/77 y; • '. .;;¦ ' ."- 7y " y. . .
Mrs. John Baures an& baby,

Fountain City, Wis.7
X X z ' y ' . , : Births - /" ¦ ¦;';

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fred-
ericksoh, Trempealeau, Wis.' a
son.; > .. 'V ::; ; 7 . '-;-;''"v

Mr, and. . Mrs. Arnie Egge,
Minnesota City, Minn,, a son, 7

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Emei>
sonr Galesville, Wis., a son.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
7 R̂CADIAi Wis. (Special) -

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Byoifi,
Arcadia, a daughter Sunday at
St; Joseph's Hospital here.

WHITEHALL, Wis.X- To Mr.
and . Mrs. Buford Lee Weeks,
Whitehall, a son, April 15, at St.
Francis Hospital, La Crosse,
Wis. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bautch,
Whitehall, and maternal great*-
grandmother j,  Mrs. .Elizabeth
Manka, Whitehall. -

ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
llr. and Mrs. Gilberto, Medra-
hb, Blair, a son Saturday at St.
Joseph's Hospital here. ¦ ¦¦ 7

LAKE CITYi Minn. (Special)
— At Lake- City Municipal Hbs-
:pttal:r V 7 V" - 7- -7  . ; 7 , •. . ,:. .¦.> ¦ ¦ . ;

Mr. and Mrs; AUen Sommer-
field, a daughter April -13*.; Mr: and Mrs. Roger Eplhnan,
a son April 14.

Mr. and Mrs, David Jennings,
a; daughter Saturday; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Waller-
lch, a daughter Sunday. ;

All are of Lake City.
BUFFALO CITY* Wis. - Sgt.

and Mrs. Alan Laehn, 7 Sunny-
mead, Calif., a daughter. Great
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Roman Renter, Buffalo City,
and Mrs. Amelia Laehn, Mon-
dovi, Wis.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Kelly Kosidowski, 663 E;

Belleview St., 5;
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Mike ; Serwa, Minneapolis,

Minn., 6. 7

FIRE CALLS
Thursday

1:28 p.m. — Winona Monu-
ment Co., 652 E. 2nd St., re-
suscitator run, returned 1:42
p.m/ '. '¦

2:35 p.m. — Westgate Shop-
ping C e n t e r , unscheduled
sprinkler test, returned 2:40
p.m.

WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Thursday

4:25 p.m. Louisiana, 12 barges
«P*

Today
Flow — 91,700 cubic feet per

second at 8 a.m.
3.-35 a.m. — James Farrls,

four barges down.
7:10 a.m. — Albert F. Holden,

12 barges down.

Winona Funera 1$
Mr*. Grace Woods

Funeral services for Mrs.
Grace* Woods, 77 E. Sanborn
St'i were at 11 a.m.. today til
Burke's Funeral Home, the
Rev. Msgr. Joseph R. McGin-
nis, Cathedral of; Sacred Heart,
officiating. Burial was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.

7 Municipal Court
"VV Winona 7 . . ¦

Aloysius R.7 Walczak, 5260 W.
6th St., Goodview, pieaLded guil-
ty in municipal court today and
was fined* $75 by Judge: John
D. McGill on a charge of oper-
ating a truck 3,740 pounds oyer
the registered gross weight.
Walczak was arrested by the
Winona County sherriff's office
at 1:40 a.m, April 12 in Winona
County Rodd 32. 7 77

FORFEITURES: V
' Mary C. Bennett, Vilisca Rt.
1, Iowa, $20, stop sign viola-
tion, 1:07 a.m. Thursday, West
4th and : Washington streets,

Richard J; : Donaldson, Na-
tional Hotel, $10, parking in
street cleaning 7zohe, 4:25 a;m.
Thursday, West 2nd Street.

Dennis H. Burdick, Roches-
ter, Minn., $50, speeding, 48 in
a 30*mile zone, 5:14 p.m„ Gil-
more Avenue and Sunset Drive.

James 0. King, .Park Plaza
Hotel, $10, parking in street
cleaning zone;- :4:1Q a.m. Thiirs-
day, Washington Street. 7

Craig TV Willentt, 919 E. Wa-
basha St., $20, stop sigh viola-
tion, 5 :45 a.mV April 13, Wall
and East Wabasha streets, by
Winona Coiinty- sheriff's office.

.̂John G. Fredrieksbn, Minn-
eapolis, Minn,,. $25 , driving
without headlights; 1:50 April
18, Mankato Avenue and Mark''Street " 7 .7 V-- 7

Lorraine J. Steffan, Caledon-
ia, Miiuii, $20, improper left
turn, 8;3$ aihi. ; April 16, High-
way and Clark's Lane, by Min-
nesbta Highway Patrbl.

IMPOUNDED DOGS
7 : tl/lnona; .-7 / ;.:. - V '

' No. 740 ̂  Medium sized white
ahd brown female, part fox:
terrier, available.

No. 743 — Small black and
brown female terrlor, available-

No. 752 — Small female Bea-
gle, available.

No. 753 — Small black and
brown female, mixed breed. No
license. Avnilable. :
:X No. 755 77- Large black Labrn--
dor male. No license, has col-
lar and leash.. Available. >

No, 762 — Small white ihale
mixed breed, no license, sec»-
ond, day;;7

No. 764 -̂ Small black and
brown female pup, second day.

No. 765—- Eight month old
female German shepherd. Avail-
aWe.' y
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Iwoj^aW deaths
Mrs. Elrtar Larson

' PEPIN, Wis. (Special) -i. Fu-
neral servlcse for Mrs. Elster
Larson, 65, rural Maiden Rock,
who died April 17 at her home,
were held Tuesday from Lund
Mission Covenant Church. The
TRev. C. LaVerne Anderson of-
iiciated. Interment was in the
church iiemetrfByv v~

Pallbearers were Charles An-
derson, Gilbert Behgstbn, Gor-
don . Halverson, William John-
son and Curtis and James 'Nel-
son^y .
- The former Esther Hoffman,
she was born Aug. 28, 1905t .d?i
Maiden Rock Township, to Al-
fred and Emma Anderson Hoff-
man. She attended the Carmi-
chael School and studied music
at MacPhail Sqhobl of Music,
Minneapolis; On Jan. 4, 1925, she
was married to Elster Larson in
St. Paul. She Vcas a lifelong
resident of , Maiden Rock Town-
ship.; 7 . - : 7 77:

She was a member of the
Lund Covenant Mission Church,
its choir and; Ladies Aid. She
taught Sunday-school for many
yearS: and°served as organist in
the Stockholm Moravian Church
for 20- years: She was a book-
keeper at Hove Chevrolet and
Oldsmobile 7 in Ellsworth for
eight years and for the past four
years has been eihployed by
Knudsen Trucking in Red Wing,
Survivors are: one daughter,

Mrs; Raymond (Luella) Det-
tling, Maiden Rock; two sons,
Lowell, La Crosse, and Burton,
Ellsworth; seven griandchlldren
and one sister, Mrs Dora Arndt,
Ellsworth.

Mrs; Orva Crandall
MONDOVI; Wis. - Mrs. Orva

(Myra) 7 Crandall, 78, Mondovi,
died Thursday at Sacred Heart
Hospital, Eau7 aaire, Wis., af-
ter a one-week illness, y

The former Myra Lawrence,
she was born July 3, 1892, in the
Town of. Albany, Pepin County,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Law-
rence and was married on June
19, 19127 A lifetimey area resi-
dent, she, was a member of the
WomenmVRelief Corps, Our
Savior's Cftarch yand its orgafr
izati6nsi

Survivors are: her; husband;
¦a- daughter, Mrs; Alfred (Lau-
rel) Pape, Mondovi; a nephew,
James Crandall, Madison, Wis.,
who: lived with Mrs. Crandall
when a child; , a brother,
Rex Lawrence, Eau Claire,
and a sister,7 Mrs, Myrtle
Hatch, Eau Claire, zz..

Funeral services will be at
11 a;m; Monday at Our Saviofr's
Church, the Rev. Ruwal Freese
officiating. Burial will be in
Oak Park Cemetery.

Friends may call after : 3
p.m. Sunday at the Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home here.

Mrs. Henry Rufz
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

— Mrs. Henry (Minnie) Bute, 85,
Lake City, died Thursday at the
Wabasha Nursing Home where
she had been a resident since
Dec. ft, 1970.

The former Minnie Eggen-
berger, she was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Eggenberger, July
5, 1889 at Theilman, Minn. She
married Henry Rutz, June 22,
1920, at Lake City. He died in
December, 1950. She was a
member of St. John's 'Lutheran
Church, and the Lake City Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors are: two sonsjr Lyle
and Leon, Lake City; two
daughters, Mrs. George (Inez)
Partington and Mrs. Howard
(Jean)l Wohlers, Lake City; 13
grandchildren; seven great-
grandchildren, and one brother,
Louis Eggenberger, Plum City,
Wis. Four brothers have died.

Funeral services will be 2
p.m. Saturday at St. John's
Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Ralph A. Goede officiating. Bu-
rial will be in the church ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the Peter-
son-Sheehan Funeral Home aft-
er 2 p.m. today until 1 p.m. Sat-
urday, th'en at the church.

IMPOUNDED DOGS
- Goodview

No, 288 — Brown female pup-
py, mixed breed, third day.

Pteinfiff rests in
lawsuit against
e*-crty tiachir

The plaintiff'« attorney rested
his case shortly before noon to-
day in a Winona County District
Court lawsuit that is expected
to be submitted to the jury late
this, afternoon. V

The trial has been brought by
Wayne Papenfuss, 62 Lenox St.,
on hehalf 7 of 7 his daughter,
TDebra, now 13, who was injured
imk playground mishap at Jef-
ferson School on Sept, , 22, 1*367.

Defendant in the $10,450 law-
suit is Donald Glover, White
Bear* Lakef Minn., who7was then
a physical education instructor
in the Winona school system and
was supervising the class: at the
timtf of her accident.

PAPENFUSSV throngh Winona
attorney: Roger P. Brosnahan,
alleges that Glover made the
school children play a "danger*
ousVy ganie. causing Debra to
break her leg. ; - Vy

The case is being; tried" before
Judge Glenn E. Kelley;

Glover's attorney, Henry -A.
Cousineau, Jr., Minneapolis, be-
gan calling witnesses just before
lunch7 and was expected to con-
clude his case this afternoon.
His first witness was Myren
Smith, 505 Deborah St., the di-
rector of men's physical edu-
cation at Winona State College,

He discussed the game Glov-
eV's class was playing 7at the
time of the injury. Called the
"Paul Revere Ride," it ia« race
inVwhich tfiams of two children
race piggy-back; 7 7 y

Before concluding his case,
Broishahan called both of Do-
ra's parents and *er older sis-
ter, Judy,y ĥo , discussed the
child's discomfort' at being hoSr
pitalized for 58 days after the
Injury and her two-week period
of confinement to a wheelchair
after conning home.

DR. HERBERT HelSe of the
Heise Clinic testified concerning
his treatment of the girl's Injury
and her confinement in traction
while in the hospital.

Through much of the morning
today, Brosnahan continued his
cross-examination of defendant
Glover, which had begun Thurs-
day afternoon. 7 -

Glover was called by Brosna-
hah for cross - examination aft-
er Debra had completed her
testimony following Thursday's
noon recess7 and several: of her
classmates who had been ort
the playground oh the day ol
the accident Bad given their
accounts of details of the mis-
hap, x: .

Debra, who was the first wiU
ness cafled by BrosnahanTliurs-
day morning, had told hbW her
class, under Glover's supervi-
sion, had started to play a game
known as "The Paul Revere
Ride," with two-member teams
of boys and of girls to compete
In a race in which one carried
another'piggy-back for. a desig-
nated distance and then return-
ed to the starting point.

She said that she had been
carrying7Sharon Wynia, 1265 W.
2nd St. and had run about five
steps from the starting line
when she fell. Sharon fell across
her, she said and her Teg was
injured.

A CLASSMATE, Debra Brink,
1123 W. 4th St, told about the
game which had never been
played by the class before.

In cross-examination hy Cou-
sineau, the Brink girl said that
there were sand and pebbles on
the blacktopped area adjacent
to which there was a grassy
area, and that there were holes
in the blacktop.

Debra said that in each case
the lighter girl was to be desig-
nated as the rider for the race
and when Cousineau asked
whether the instructor had spe-
cified that riders were to be
riders only and that there be
no switching, Debra replied that
that was correct.

She said she was several
steps ahead of the Papenfuss

girl and did not see her fall.
BROSNAHAN asked the Brink

girl whether conditions had
changed on the playground
since the fall of 1967 and today
and she- said that the surface
had become worse. She sail
that when she was in sixth
grade a portion of the area had

een tiled.- : . : • • ¦.7 : ': ':l-; . -.
The next witness called by

brosnahan was Susan HansehV
13, 1172 W, 4th:St, who said
that the teams had been told
to run to the edge of the grassy
area and then return and agreed
that Debra Papenfuss had COHK
plied ywifch Glover's instruction
in playing ihe game;

She described the- surface1 of 7
the blacktoppied area as "kind.
of sandy and pebbly" with
Some holes or "ditches; 7:

7 In response to a7 question by :¦•
Cousineau she acknowledged
that the ditches or holes were
not . in the area in which7 the
game was being played. 7
vSharon Wynia, in direct ex-

aminatipii by Brosnahan, also
said that the children had been
instructed by Glover to run ; toT
the edge of the. grassy area ahd
return.' .; • . . ; : ' '

"Did Debbie do what Mr.
Glover, told her to do?" Bros-:
nahan inquired and Sharon re-
plied that she had. She also des-
cribed the 7 asphalt area as¦"sandy.'V 7. 7., '

She; was asked if the game
was a race and she said it was
and when 7she was asked wheth-
er GJover had Instructed the
children to ruh as*fast as they '
could, she replied thkt he hadj

After the accident, Sharon
said, Glover came over to the
two gtrls, asked Debra whether
she could stand itp and when'
she answered that she couldn't,
he picked her . up and carried
her into the school. -

SHE WAS asked by Couslneati
whether she had listened care- .
fully to the ; instructions given
by GioVer that day and when
she replied, "I had a sore earV'
the attorney asked, "Might it
be true that you may not have
paid as close attention as some
other tirtie?" and the witness
answered, "Yes."

She agreed that Glover had
come to Debra almost imme-
diately after the accident.

''You always felt he did a
good job Instructtng yoii?"
Cousiheau asked, and Sharon
replied, "Yes,1! giving the same
answer when she was asked
whether she felt he was a good

7teacher;V 77.-77 /
Brosiiahan's next witness was

Mrs. - Connie Hopper Dakota Rt.
1, Minn., a licensed practical
nurse at Community Memorial
Hospital who was in service in
the pediatrics ward when t?eb«
ra was admitted as a patient.
She said that she believed the
child was put in traction the
day after she had been admit-
ted to the hospital, that she
had complained of jpain In her
leg and described medication
prescribed for her to relieye
pain and relax her. 7

MRS. HOPPE Identified two
photographs taken of Debra
while she was in traction and
described the child's daily rou-
tine while she was under her
care, recalling that, as an oth-
erwise healthy child, she be-
came bored toward the end_ o(
her hospital confinement.

In CToss-examinati on by Bros-
nahan, Glover said that for the
bast two years he has been a
physical education instructor at
White Bear Senior High School.

In reply to a question by Bros-
nahan, he said that the state of
Minnesota requires every child
who is physically able to take
physical education and that, in
regard to the game played at
the time of the accident, that:
Debra had obeyed his Instruc-
tions.

_ _ _ . , -gc r̂- 

TAKE THE ROAD TO
ADVENTURE WITH A . . .

"~ 
Coacfynttxt.

Travel Trailer or Truck Camper
Every moment becomes more Interesting when you own
a fun-filled travel trailer or truck camper M Coachmen,
Turn stay-at-home weekends into camping adventures . . .
add miles of smiles to family vacations, Right now is the
time to ' como out, see the Coachmen Trailer or Camper,
make a small deposit and have It ready to go on tho
day you're readyS . Stop this weekend.

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acrei," E. of Wlnonn, Hwy. HM Phone 452-3155

•¦ • ¦. ' ¦ ¦¦• ¦ - . - ''—. 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ . .¦ "̂—!™"""̂ —""—laMaiH

WEATHER FORECAST¦•.' .:; Rain is predicted today for .
the ; Northeast -and a large portion of the nation centering '
oyer the Mississippi RiyerV Showers are expected in parts
of the Rockies and; oyer much of the South. Cold weather is
expected over much of the nation with the exception of the
South. (AP ; Pho£ofax)7-7- -:7 y 7" . . .;X ' Xx X X X:;; '¦ '.

Local readings
Readings for the 24 hours ending at noon today:

7 . Maximum temperature 63, minimum 35, noon (BO, ho
precipitation.. '• ¦:-7 ,; A ^ year -ago . today;7 ¦.

High, 66, low 34, noon 58, precipitation .02.
7N0rmal temperature range for this date 61 to 39. Record

high 86 in 1925, record low 20 in 1910. 7 y : 7 7
Sun rises tomorrow, at 5:08, sets at 7:01.

¦7y.,. "" lst'"«itr, '¦¦: ¦ ' . '•¦. ¦ fiill.V 'y - Last Qtr. X He *
May 2 X ' ; April 10 April 18 77;April 24

forecasts
SiEv Minnesota 7

Mostly fair through Sat-
urday. Lows tonight 34-38.
Highs:Satorday 58-02. . 7

;;;X ¦ •̂^MinJhMp't'a¦ : ' y^ ;;̂ ¦¦
.

Mostly fair to partly clou-
dy Sunday 7 throngh Tuesday
with 71 i tt  I e temperature
change. Lows 28 to 40. Highs

V»ov toVes.
;7Wiscohsfn

.Partly cloudy and rather cold
tonight. Saturday partly sonny
and cooler. Lows tonight 25 to
30 north and in' the low 30s
sooth. Highs Saturday in the
40s north to low 50s south.

'zX 'x Xx : s \ \ye i/ x;
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN

KoM Stage 24ihr,
' ¦X ; Stage7T«day Chg.V

RedVWing .v.v. 14 10.3 — ..5
Lake. City ...... ., 13.3 ~ .4
Wabasha >•>,.... 12 11.2 — .2
Alnoa.Dam .... .. 10.2 -r .5
Wliitaiaj»7bam. .. 8.5 '"¦'¦- ¦• '.s:
Winona Dam ..

¦¦'¦;;¦' 10.4 — .6
WINONA ¦ '- :. ; X ;  13 11.4 — .6
.Trethp77Pool .. .. 10.7 — .5
Tremp; Dam .. .. 10.1 — A
Dakota . . . . . . . .  .. 16.3 — .2
Dresbach Pool .. 10.4 -- .5
Dresbach Dam .. 9.9 — .4
La Crosse ... ; 12 111 V A

Tribniary Streams
Chip, at Durand ;,-,• .¦ 5.7 —1.2
Tremp. at Dodge . .3 .3  — .1
Black at Gales.y . . .  4.9 ' ¦-* .4
La Crosse at W. Sal. 4.4 0
Root at Houston . .6 .8 — .1

RIVER FORECAST
Sat. Sun. Mon.

Red Wing ... 10.0 9.7 9,4
Winona . . . . . .  10:9 10.5 10,2
La Crosse .. 10.7 10,3 10,0

;. 
'•¦' ' ¦¦ ¦ •

Six hundred and fifty tor-
nadoes struck the United States
In 1970, killing 73 persons. The
totals show a slight increase
over the previous ye*ar when G04
of the storms claimed 66 lives.

v The weather

CALEDONIA, M̂inn. (Special)
— The Caledonia Jaycees Sun-
day will sponsor Honey Sunday,
with proceeds going to the re-
tarded.

The local Boy Scouts have
volunteered to help the sa)e by
going door-to-door to sell
"squeeze" bottles of honey.

Most of tho donations receiv-
ed will be added to a trust fund
began last year to rebuild the
main lodge nt Camp Friendship,
near Annandalo, Minn. The
lodge, specifically for iho re-
tarded, was raxed by, (ire two
years ago. <

Fifteen cents of each dollar
donation will remain in the area
to support Camp Winnebago, ac-
cording to the Jaycees.

Caledonia Jaycees
to sell honey Sunday

RETIRING ELKS HEAD . . .  Richard
Gillen, center, retiring exalted ruler of Wino-
na Elks Lodge 327, receives "a plaque from
Col. Joseph J . Klonowski while William

Doerer, present exalted ruler, looks on. Ap-
proximately 250 attended an appreciation ban-
quet for Gillen Thursday night. (Daily News
photo)

Car strikes
cfeerj n ^y ,;vvv . . ^ 7 7
Wilson Township

A deer was killed and a 1967
model sedan received $200 dam-
age after a car-deer collision at'
9:25 p.m. Wednesday,

Joseph A. Tomashek, Winona
Rt.3, told Winona County Sher-
iff Helmer Weinmann he was on
County: State Aid 17, four miles
south of Winona in Wilson Town-
ship when the deer jumped in
front of his car

Tomashek was" uninjured.¦

The St. Mary's College board
of trustees will meet Saturday
at. St Mary's College Center.

In the morning session com-
mittees will review plans for the
development of the college dur-
ing the coming year including
fund-raising programs, changes
in curriculum, construction of a
student village and new resi-
dence programs.

In the afternoon, the board
will consider the 1971-1972 bud-
get and elect officers for 1972.

X- ' ¦ \*\ :X '

St. Mary's trustees
wilt1 meet Saturday

Damage high
as parked
car is struck

A 1:58 a.m. accident today re-
sulted in nearly $1,000 damage
to the two cars involved.

Accordng to Winona Police
Chief James McCabe, a car
driven by Gerald A. Benedict,
1740 W. Wabasha St., was west-
bound on East Broadway when
Benedict apparently fell asleep
and his car hit the rear of a
parked car owned by David V.
Sauer, 363 E. Broadway,

The 1863 Sauer hardtop, park-
ed in front of 364 E. Broadway,
received an estimated $525 dam-
ago while the 1957. Benedict se-
dan Incurred $450 damage. A
pedestrian sign on the boulevard
received $25 in damages.

Benedict was uninjured.
¦



Gou^h
Gii desegregation action^ ^

^ ^̂ ^

By BARRY SCHWEID
WAS^GTON (AP) >rW«.

Supreme Court will: have an bp-
portunity in thetieait few wet ŝ
to indicate whether it intends to
strike at school segregafion as
forcefully in the North as it has

V' In the South. ' "¦' ; . ¦
; The test wli come when the

vjusticels decide whether to-hear
. cases myolving Cincinnati and

• ' . . Chicago suburbs"'-, 7' that have' ¦waited on the docket along With
. . ;.' : Southern school-cases while/the

court pondered the Charlotte,
.N.C.7; Mobile-TiAla;; and Athens,

Ga.; plans ruled on last, Tue» the use of racial ratio as legin-
day, matd means of eliminating dual

'•" systems.The Cincinnati case, filed last The opinions by Chief JusticeMay by the local branch of-the Werren VE. Burger contained aNational Association for the Ad- few hints of aid for civil rightsv ĉemeinVn)frX!oloi:ed People, ]awyers \a the North wherecalls for one desegregation 'school* are segregated not bystandard for all public schools. Jaw as they once were in theNorth and South, The appeal û bljt Dy racial housingsays there is cause for action in patterns,that 47 of. '•' the city's 96 public : ', . 7 7  V
s c b o o 1 s 7 are .ypredpminantly The cotirt hag never heard a
white and another 20 pre- Northern school case,
dominantly black. 7 Last summer, when the jus-

The; Chicago-Cook County tices first agreed to review the'
case is an appeal-by school situations in Charlotte, Mobile
officials from orders by federal and Athens, it was expected the
Judge Julius J, Hoffman that ultimate decisions would have
they restructure the system strong implications for the
and bus' "young children to ac- North. *
complish integration. Hoffman Cincinnati, like most North-
was backed up by the U.S. ern citieSSi has Mack heighbof-
CourLof Appeals. in_Ghicago.- hoods, white V neighborhoods,

In unanimous 7 school"" deci- arid some -in transition from
sions this week the court ap- white to black. 7 ;
proved mass busing;' gerryman- ; The U.S. appeals court in the
dering of attendance zones and city, ruling in a case now eight

years old, said segregation in
the school stemmed from; these
housing : patterns. Boards of
education were held; not respon-
sible for such situations. 7

The/ NAACP chapter, repre-
senting several black children,
contends the board has a con-
stitutional duty to balance the

ra c ia  1 - composition of the
schools, :

The Supreme Court in Tues-
day's rulings said, the existence
of a few all-black schools in a
district did not necessarily
mean officials were :violating
the law. Also, the court said*not all;:schools in a <tese«g-
regated/ district need be ba-
aiwedvracially, though it is all
right for . judges to use racial
ratio as guidelines. /

The question is, even assum-
ing the same raids apply in the
North, can Cincinnati officials
be held îccountable few* the
city's school segregation.
The Cook CCunty school dis-
trict in the second case/covers
mostiy black Phoenix* all-white
South Holland and a smair por-
tion of white Haivey; The" dis-
trict was the target- of the first
Northern desegregation suit,
filed by then Atty. Gen. Ram-
sey Clark in 1968- ;

fnfefvî y/ing Pap? Doc
mu<;h like a Zen fiddle

By JOHN VINOCUR •¦
PARIS (AP)  ̂In the( guard

room outside Papa Doc's office,
soldiers stowed their machine
guns in an umbrella; stand and
sat in their stocking feet*watching a Bugs Bunny cartoon
flickering oh Haiti's hour-a-
night television program.

Inside, under photos of
Chiang Kai-shek, Lyndon B.
Johnson, Haile Selassie and
Pope Paul VI, V President
Fr ancoi  s Duvalier waited
slumped-shouldered at his desk
and reached out a beckoning
finger.

The little man with the
prism-thick glasses looked up
meekly and greeted us in Mau-
rice Chevalier-style English.
What came out was almost a
Zen riddle, a dizzying non
sequitur that looking bqck al-
most three years later, seems
to sum up DuvaUer's impene-
trable mind and the con-
tradictions of his country.

"Thank you, I'll bet you,"
were the first words he spoke
to us.

Thank you for what? I'll bet
you what? It was never clear,
no clearer than anything he
talked about in his strained,
wheedling voice during an
hour's conversation.

Sitting in his black suit, Du-
valier toyed with us, running
his fingers around the borders
of his red leathered writing
desk.

Question: What about Haitian
poverty? Answer: A discourse
on his school days at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Question: What would be-

comeVa spy recently sentenced
tp death. Answer: The Presi-
dent had no better information
than we did, and he planned to
follow the case 7 In the news-
papers. 7 7' .

I translated his French for
the handful of newsmen : and
could barely' keep up, so con-
voluted was the syntax. So com-
pletely unrelated was one idea
to another.

"You're doing nicely,' Duva-
lier told me, "but you lack a
certain precision.

When the interview was over,
we were led out through a
series of waiting rooms, each
with a different color carpet—
yellow, peach, green—and each
with a visitor or two, some
bearing a gift-wrapped pack-
age, probably for the president.

Although some argued that
Duvalier was mad and his con-
versation with us just an hour'squiet lunacy. I felt otherwise. It
seemed to me ho cultivated
mystery and liked to double-
talk whites who he felt meant
only harm to him.

A year earlier, on June 22,
1967, I watched a moment of
frightening lucidity on the lawn
of the presidential palace when
Duvalier called on the roll of 19
officers he had executed, lead-
ing the firing squad himself.

Like a schoolteacher, Pnpa
Doc shouted out name after
name. Like ' pupils, the 50,000
Haitians crowded around the
palaco screamed back "ab-
sent" after each name.

A day or two later, AP pho-
tographer Elddie Adams and I
watched Duvalier take his

daughter Marie Denise and her
husband Col; Max Dominique,
to a plane for New York. Once
the couple was aboard, Domi-
nique's chauffeur and body-
guard was arrested and tak-
en away to be shot.

Duvalier, who thought Domi-
nique had plotted against him,
announced in a speech that his
"arm of steel" had struck one
more and that he was heir to
Turkey's Kemal Ataturk, the
Congo's Patrice Lumumba and
Mao Tse tang.

Like Mao, Duvalier had a
little red book of his own aphor-
isms. He called it "Breviary of
a Revolutionary" and gave me
numbered copy/S64. It is con-
fused and often almost unrea-
dable, but one passage looks to-
day very much like Duvallers
testament, a defiant appeal to
history.
"I knew that at the time I

undertook the regeneration of
the Fatherland that I would be
faced wih great opposition and
that the effect of my acts would
be falsified by the hateful ef-
forts of those who dream of re-
turning to colonialism and
strangling social victories. I
foresaw, well ahead of the ex-
plosion of delirious fury, what
falsehood could attempt to plot.

"Confident, however, in my
destiny and the future of the
Haitian community . . .  I cal-
mly, and with resolve, attacked
these obstacles and perils,
knowing that when the ahadows
of untruth and hatred will be
lifted, my partisans and I will
emerge greater and rehabili-
tated in the eyes of the whole
nation."

THANK YOU!-from Dick Umke
*

The Lemke family expresses their thonks for the
many courtesies and fine vote extended during the .
primary campaign. Although ,unable , to contact all
the voters because of the time shortage, I ask for
your support at the Special Election on Tuesday, May
4 and pledge my sincere effort to represent you in
District 2B.

. x Sincerely,
I DICK LEMKE

rAID ADV.: Prepared b/ tho Friends of Lonoke Committee, Mrs. Ciwrlos AAlllor , Websj hn and Sen. Roger ' .
tyKnbi/rfjar, UWInJon, co-chairmen and Iruorted at reoulor advertlafnct , r«to.
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ScMS f̂t '̂̂ ^ f̂râ f^ife:
uiiiforrrt plin on
aggregation

By JOE HAUL
WASHINGTON (AP) - ;The

Senate has again adopted a
proposal calling for uniform, en-
forcement of school deseg-
regation in the North as well as
the 7 South but there is dispute
about what it means.. 77

The amendment by Sen. John
Stennis, D-Miss;* 7*?as written
¦into a $1.5 billion school deseg-
regation bill Thursday by a 44-
347 yote.. 7 V ; 7 '-V ;.

Some critics said the provi-
sion was/ meaningless because
it carried no implementation
machinery.:

Other foes said the am erid-
ment undoubtedly/ would be wa-
tered down in a conference
with the House. This happened
last year ¦, when the identical
language was adopted on anoth-
er education bill.

Some Dixie senators made it
clear̂ tbey hoped enactment of
the amendment f %bul<T rease
pressure oh the South by trans-
ferring some of the govern-
ment's desegregation efforts to
the North.

Stenhis commented "I am

frank to say that I do not be-
lieve the parents in areas be-
yond the South/will submit to
the total, massive, forced de-
segregation of then* schools; of
the type-forced oh us by the
federal government in the
South."

7 Stehnis also said in a state-
ment released in . Jackson,
Miss., y the Senate action
"proves conclusively-that the
Senate doesn't approve a
double, standard that picks nut
the South, applies the most rigid
standards . . . and lets the rest
of the country go scot-free.
'¦This amendment :has no

binding law in it," he added,
"but it makes it crystal clear
to the nation, to the adminis-
tration and to the V federal
courts that a majority of! the
senators do 7 not approve the
present double standard and
the application ofVthe laiw." V

The y Senate continued its
week-long debate on the deseg-
regation bill today but Demo1
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield
said final action could not come
before Monday.

ALMA, Wis. — Summer camp-
ing will be the topic at a meet-
ing pt  the Buffalo County Asso-
ciation for Eetarded Children on
April 26 at 8 p;m. at the Ameri-
can Bank of Alma,

Thomas Fanning, administra-
tive director, Wisconsin Badger
Gamp, Inc., will relate what the
special/educational children can
look forward to in camping this
summer. Lunch will be served.
April 26 at 8 pm. at the Ameri-
¦tend;-

Camping is Buffalo
ARC nieetihg subject

_ 9_ Wlnon* Dally NVM¦¦*¦. Winona, Mlnntsota
FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1971

'K honor roll/
a I A! ma Center
is announced
-;-ALMA"-CENTEli;7Wis, - Stu-
dents whose names- appear on
the y'A" honor roll ait lihcoln
High School here at the end of
tfae third quarter are as follows:
: Grade 12 — Judy Call, Sharon Grupa,

Karen . ' jpos, : Mary Laverty, . ¦ Lee
Ann'- Schmitt, Wanda ' /Bowma iu Marie
Eeier, Barbara Hart and Virginia Janke.

. Orada ll — Diana Kunielmsr, Theron
Prlndto. Cynthia. Boucher, 5fe>«n Grupa
and Oorrls Prindle,. .

Grade 10 —..Jeffrey Chapman, Marga;
ret Laverty, Kathlfr . 1 Scholia, Joanne
Tliomaj, . Joann Cherry, Brenda Kallna,
Becky Phillips and James Scholze;

Grade i'. — Linda Botiac, Patricia Lav-
erty, Joseph Scholze/ Jerry Jacobson,
Nancy Janice, Cheryl Johnson, Kathleen
WMchels, Terry Melnholdt and Mary. Rlpp.'

Grade 8 — Lois Call, Phyllis Scholre,
JCathryn Theller,.VUIen Bohac, tarry Ca-
paul, Blgkft Heller and Janet Jacobson.

Grade: 7 — Robert Martin; Wayne Pat.
terson. Gene Peterson,- Jllle Prindle, Todd
S«guln>: Kim Shoemaker, .Thelma Thaller
and Jodie Van Kirk.

Milwg 0
kldndpermii ĥ

MILWAUKEE y <AP) — The ,
search lor'-a kidnaped 10-year-
old Milwaukee: toy y extended
throughout the Midwest today
after a liorrowed car that po-
lice said figured in his abduc-
tion was found bear ai Des
Monies, Iowa, suburb.

Sought in addition to the boy,
Anthony 7P. Caputa, was Mi-
chael Siler, 28, whom the state
and FBI named In kidnaping
warrants.

The car Was found abandoned
late Thursday beside/a highway
il miles northeast of .Des
Moines, /police saidi7-

A Milwaukee police detective,
Leo V .̂ VWbelferj said Siler iand
the Caputa youngster were sieen
Wednesday about noom at a
bank from which Siler with-
drew $550.

, Siler, a son of • former FBI
agent, lives about a block froni
the Caputa famil^Nwth Sid% ;
dwelling.

The hoy's parents ahd police
had asked the district attor-
ney's office April i to take ac- .
tion concerning filler's r alleged
associatioh with file chBd;; But
police said the office declined
because of a lack of evidence^

Siler Is a bachelor. He b an
administrative assistant /in a 7
management consiiltaht firm
operated by his father, John W.
Siler.'y.

Authorises said the Caputa
boy's brother, Carl, 8, watched
helplessly as Anthony was
dragged crying and kicking .
Wednesday into a car by a man

•whom the younger brother
identified as Siler. V

TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Dale Critzman has been
elected comthaiider of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Towner-
Little-Beiar-Amold Post 19157

Others narned for the ensuing
year: senior vice commander,
Howard Hare; junior vice com-
mander, Kenneth Windbafg;
quartermasber, Howard Coyle
chaplain, Mike Sonsalla; judge
advocate, Ai L. Twesme, Gales-
ville; Surgeon,. Robert liongweli,
Galesville, and trustee, three
years, Carl Keefe./

A joint installation of officers
of the post and its auxiliary
will be held May 1 at 8 p.m. A
potluck banquet will follow.

Six St; Charles
students on 'A'
honor roll

ST. CHARLES; Minn; -• Six
students at St. 'ChEiries High

.School attained the ; Â" honor'roll at the end of the third'
quarter of the 1970-71 school
year.;: ./

They are: Tom Brownell,
grade 12; Trilva Melbo, grade
11; Jim Brownell and Liz Fla-
nary, grade 10; Dan Schaber,
grade 78, and Cynthia Timm̂
/grade- 7. 7:- . . y . .: - - .- ¦; . ; ./
ART CLASS ADDED

LAKE CITy  ̂Minn./(Special)
— A new class has been added
to the curriculum at Lincoln
High School for -tie 1971-72
school year. In the art : III
course, students will concen-
trate on a few selected medi-
ums in art for the -purpose of
developing proficiencies >; in
skills and techniques, explained
the art instructor.

Trempealeau
Legion post
names officers
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Mother Teresa
recommended for
Kobe! Prize

UJITOON-,-**** Mother Teresa
Bb-yaxhlu of Calcutta, the Yugo-
sIa.T-born foundress of the Mis-
sionaries of Charity in India,
was recommended for the No-
bel Peace Prize by Malcom
Mugjgeridge, prominent British
journalist. : Muggeridge made
the suggestion while being in-
terviewed about his hew. book;
"Something: Beautiful for God,"
which (deals with the work of
Mother Teresa and the Mission-
aries of Charity. 7

The Missionaries of Charity,
founded : in 1950, now nurnbiers
close to 700 members a n d
serves the poor in .inost7of In-
dia'is cities and also in Tan-
zania, Ceylon, Venezuelâ  Rome
and Australia;

Mother Teresa received 7 the
Pope John XXIH Peace Prize
from Pope Paul VI on Jan. 6;

Muggeridge said he hopes his
book may be used 7"as a re-
commendation that Mother
Teresa should receive/ the No-
bel prize. It would mean noth-
ing to her personally, but it
does represent $40,000 free/ ' -of
taies for her work." y

All proceeds from the sale
of ''Something Beautiful for
God" will aid the Missionaries
of Charity, y

Assembly quiz
team competing
in stale meet

The; Winona Assembly of God
Bible quiz team /will be in Min-
neapolis tonight and Saturday
competing for the state cham-
pionship.

Questions for the quizzing will
cover the entire gospel of St.
Matthew.:. ¦ '¦V77.L .-/ 7.7 ' / '

The Winona/ team has 7 won
first place in sectional quiz-
zing, which consists of all teams
from southern Minnesota, with
a 29 to D record. It will re-
ceive a trophy for this. Two
members, Peggy Kaske and
Jim Bradford, will receive in-
dividual trophies for scoring
2,000 each in sectional quizzing.
Ldnda Bradford and Tim Shaw
axe the other team members.

Winner of the state compe-
tition will compete in the re-
gional contest at La Crosse,
Wis., May 7, with the -winner
there to compete for national
honors, Aug. 16-18 in Kansas
City. Mo. -

The Winona team won the
state , championship last year
and placed second in the re-
giohab. 

¦' :; . ' ¦/

Winona area
church notes

BLAIR,, Wis. (Special) — A
deanery meeting will be held at
Pine Creek Catholic Church
May 6, at 8 p.m. Anyone need-
ing a ride should contact Mrs.
Robert Smith./' • • "7 v-jc ' - v ";

'
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -

Four priests participated in a
retreat at St, Bridget's Cath-
olic Church in 'Ettrick, from
Sunday until Wednesday eve-
ning. They, were the Rev. James
O'Connell, A c q u i n a s High
School, and Eugene Klink, li-
brarian at Holy. Cross Seminary,
both of La Crosse; Joseph Raf-
aczk, St. Mathews Church , Wau-
sau, and Daniel Finnahe, Edge-
wood High" School, Madison
Tuesday afternoon was spent at
Marynook Novitiate, Galesville.
The Rev. Francis McCaffrey is
pastor at St. Bridget's Churcli.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
On' Thursday evening at St.
Bridget's Catholic Church , high
school students of Blair and Et-
trick may hear the recording of
L 'Jesus Christ, Superstar," a
performance of the passion of
tne death of Jesus Christ set to
modern rock music. A social
intermission will be held half-
way through the recording. Any
interested adults may attend
and students may invite friends
from other churches,

First Communion will be held
at St. Bridget's Church at 10:30
a.m. May 9, and at St. Ansgar's
Church in Blair at 5 p.m. May
15. Baptismal certificates will
be required of all children who
¦were not ' baptized at the. local
churches.

. *LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— Pro-kindergarten - classes will
he held at St. John's Lutheran
Church , Lake City, beginning
Sunday at 9:15 a.m. Mrs. How-
ard Wholcrs will be teacher.

ZUMBROTA, Minn. (Special)
_ The Zumowatha Youth Lea-
gue Spring Rally will bo held
nt. Christ Lutheran Church,
Zumbrota , Sunday. The pro-
gram will Include a slide pres-
entation taken in Vietnam by
the Rev, Waldomar Hoyci .
chaplain of Rochester Hospi-
tals. ¦

Tho term "Spoonerism" re-
sulted after tho Rev. W.A,
Spooner , a Briton announced a
hymn as "Kinguering conga
their titles take."

f r if i ^
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By THE REV. PATRICK J! CLINTON
' ¦' . Pastor. . .. ':7>V'"- 7-/ ' - :

Pleasant Valley Evangelical Free Chnrch -7
'.''- "What is the truth about God and my relationship to THini?
This is the question that we all, if we are honest and reason-
able, will and must ask ourselves. A host of 7 answers have
coriie echoing back to/us as we shout this question down
tne corridors of numan nistory; ano new
answers are being formulated nearly every
day. 7 

¦
It is unnecessary to expand upon the per-

plexing problems that face us, for we all
stand upon the same battlefield of life and
can observe /the self-destroying devices of
men for ourselves. But as we stand there,
wondering and searching for relief from per-
sonal guilt and for/ meaning, purpose, and
direction for life, you and I must honestly,
seek to answer the question, "What, is the
truth about God and mv relationshio to Him?"

The only sure answer to this question is Revi Clinton
based upon the Bible being man's only truthful sourbe :of
knowledge about God and our relationship to Him- The ceil-:
tral reason for accepting the truthfulness and authority of
the Bible is the historically verifiable, physical resurrection
of Jesus Christ from the dead. If Jesus Christ rose from the
dead, proving the truthfulness of His words as to His person
and work, then it is/reasonable and imperative to accept the
Bible ais being true. If Jesus . 'Qirist 7did not rise from the
dead, the authority of the Bible is totally destroyed and Jesus
was the most self-centered dreamier of all thnet For who
could make the claims He made about Himseli such as His 7
sinlessness, equality with God, and His own resurrection
without: being who He said He was bi1 else insane? V

In one of the most well-known verses of the Bible .the
capsule-ahswer to our question is to be found. "For God so
loved the world that He gave His chly begotten son, that
whoever believes in Him should not perish, but have eternal
life":(John 3:16). Notice that the only true answer/ to our
question is that / God/ is personally y concerned about each
Of lis and He has shown His lbve by giving His son, Jesus
Christ as a gift. Jesus said about Himself, "For even the
Son of Man did hot come to be served, but to serve, and to
give His life a- ransom for many" (Mark 10:45). God's gift
was: that His sob took upon Himself at His death the punish-
ment due to each of us for bur rebellions against the perfect
God and His law. But the crisis for each of us is "whoever be-
lieves."V To be forgiven of sin and to enter into:peace with
God, we all must repent of our sins and decide to trust in
Jesus Christ as our Savior and Lord. Jesus said, "I- am the
way, ahd the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father,
but through me" and "He who has seen me has seen the
Father" (John 14:6,9). The truth about God and our rela-
tionship to Hun is solely to be found in Jesus Christ. What
are you going: to do with Jesus? 77. ;,zX; :¦"¦'¦[ :Xr:. :ZXl.

Groups seek end
Religion in the^m

B3* KERYGMA NEWS/FEATURES
X X ^ ^ t o *11 religious groups 

are 
represented , on a

new coalitioh which says it will seek to end .American mili-
tary involyemdht m Indochina by December 31. Included are
Jews, Roman Catholics and Protestants. Called "Set the
Date Now," the interfaith group has bpeiied a Washington
office. Leaders have announced that grpups in theVcoalition
will try to ; enlist the support of their membfeTrSj, and -of-any
"religicusly-minded^ persons, in pressing' 'gov^rhment'bf-
ficials to make December SI the final date for American
participation/in the war.

The 1970 '̂ Campaign for Huihan Development'.', raised
over 7$8.4 million for a new national assult /% the Roman
Catholic Church in the /United States on the catises of' domes-
tic poverty. Bishop Michael H. Dempsey of C&cagbr national
director of the Campaign, told a^ news conference that the
$8,428,847,92 Collected is the largest total ever obtamed in a
single national Catholic collection. The money was contri-
buted by Roman Cathohcs in their parishes on a ,single
day — Sunday, Nov. 22. It will be used to fund projects —
not necessarily under church sponsorship — intended td help
attack the causes of poverty in this country, including in-
ferior housing, inadequate-education and job training, and
the lack of legal services and health care.

She will be first female
rabbi in history of Judaism

CINCINNATI - "A rabbi
is a scholar, a teacher, a
preacher, a counselor, a
comforter, a leader and a
preserver of Judaism ,'' said
the yonng rabbinical stu-
dent, "And most important ,
a rabbi is .a human being."

These roles _o£ a rabbi
have been taught to Sally

Priesand in
* I her t h r e e
New York years at He-

Times , b r e w  Union
N«u/«; College,IMews : TJ)ere h f lS

Service probably nev-
er been a fe-

male rabbi in the history
of Judaism but on June 3,
1972, Miss Priesand will be
ordained from Hebrew Union
College-Jewish Institute of
Religion, the parent rabbini-
cal school for Reform Juda-
ism in this country. On that
date she will bo legally as
much a rabbi as the men in
her class and the thousands
of rabbis who have served
their religion over the ages.

THIS YEAR Miss Pries-
and has been commuting
every other weekend to
Temple Beth Israel in Jack-
son, Mich,, performing all
rabbinical roles except mar-
riages, for which a diploma
is needed.

• Slie
^ 

admits people criti-
cize her for her miniskirts
ahd she also admits there
have been moments when
she was hot accepted as a
potential rabbi. But the
closer she comes to ordina-
tion , the more positive she
sounds/refusing to dwell for

long on the traditional pa-
triarchal aspects of Juda-
ism.

"We're pulling for her,"
said Rabbi Kenneth Rose-
man, the dean of the col-
lege.

Miss Priesand says she
has had support ever since
she set her goal in the 10th
grade. She says her father,
who died three years ago,
always encouraged her as
did her rabtt back in Fair-
view Park, a suburb of
Cleveland.

"RABBI is a Hebrew word
for 'my teacher,'" said
Dean Roseman. "It does not
have a masculine or femin-
ine ending. Traditionally,
Jewish law prohibited wo-
men by defining the role of
rabbi in such a way that it
included performance of le-
gal functions. There was al-
so the feeling that women
could not participate in serv-
ices during menstruation be-
cause they were unclean.

"Reform Judaism has
tried to negate the differ-
ence in sexual roles," said
Roseman. "It has redefined
seating in tho congregation,
the right to conduct serv-
ices, tho right to Initiate di-
vorce proceedings."

After taking her bachelor 's
degree in English at the
University of Cincinnati,
Miss Priesand enrolled at
Hebrew Union, just across
the street.

Roseman says Miss Pries-
and is a "good B student
and a leader in our student
body", but has not been ac-

cepted as "one of the boys"
— meaning the men do not
seem to invite her along
"when they go out for a
beer."

MISS Priesand feels it is
possible for a woman to
achieve all the roles defined
for a rabbi. The congrega-
tion in Michigan has given
her full status, she says.

"I do bar mitzvahs, fu-
nerals, I preach, I lead serv-
ices. At one service, I asked
a woman to read from tho
Bible. People seemed sur-
prised when she was called.
But it was almost as if they
had forgotten that I was a
woman.""

Miss Priesand, while not
serious ahbut any man right
now, envisions herself mar-
ried with a family.

"My husband will have to
work out any problem he
might have about being mar-
ried to a rabbi ," she said.

"AND, YES, I can cnvisl-
on myself in my study, with
the nursery in the next
room. A rabbi can have
children,"

"I think there are still
a lot of questions," said
Roseman, "Some congrega-
tions will resist this, concept
because thoy seek a malo
figure for a rabbi. Next year
at this time, she'll have
to find a congregation that
will accept her as a full-
time ordained rabbi.

"AH I need," said Miss
Priesand , "is one congrega-
tion. I don't think that will
be so difficult."

Area church
services

ALTURA
Jehovah Ev. Lutheran Church, Wiscon-

sin. Synod, Sunday dlvln* worjhip with
lord'* Supper/ 1 a.m.) Sunday school, 10
a.m.; counellmen's conference at St.
John's. Lewlston, a p.m. Monday—Luth-
eran Pioneers, t-.ts p.nri, . Wednesday —
Council, all building committees mwt,
8:30 p.m. Thursday—Bible clasj, 8 p.m.
Friday—Released Time classes, 8:30-
11:39 a.ni., conflrnriands meet, 4-6 p.m.»
Lutheran : Pioneer meeting, La Crosse,
8 p.m. Saturday—Lutheran Pioneer out-
ing. ' . ¦'. ¦. - . ¦¦ ' . •
. Hebron: :.Moravian Church. ; Sunday
morning worship, 9:1S ajm.; Sunday

vschdol, 10: IS a.m. Friday—Released Time
classes, ¦ 8:30-11:30 a.m.; Saturday—Con?
flrmatlon class, ?:30 a.m.

BETHANY
Bethany ' Moravian Church, Sunday

school and adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship, 10:30 a.m.

CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church Sunday

school, 15:15 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
, '¦• •  : ' ; - •""•

¦
. • DAKOTA

Holy Cross Catholic Church Mass. •p.m. Saturdays, and 10:30 a.m. Sundays;
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Plrst Friday Mass,

.7:30 ,p.rn. Sacrament, of reconciliation
before each Mass. Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine classes, kindergarten
through «th grade, Saturdays, 9 a.rn.s
Mass 10 a.m.) lunlor. and senior hljh
school, J p.m. Tuesdays.

y ' ELEVA . ,
Eleva Lutheran Church Sunday, wor-

ship, 9 ;ahd 10.*3t> a.m.t church school,
9 and 10:30 a.m. Nursery provided. Mon-
day—Arts ahd Crafts and Cub Pack
meetings, 7:30 p.rn. ' Tuesday—Cherub
and Youth choirs, 3:45 p.m. Wednesday—'
Bellrlngers, 5 pro.; Senior choir and
7th and 8th grade catechism classes,
7 p.m.,* . 9th grade catechism class, 8
p.m. :, \ ¦¦ - : ¦ • '. ' ¦.

GALESVILLE
Berean 'Baptist Church: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; morning worship, 11 aim.; eve-
ning service, 7:30 p.m. All meetings
are In Sir Isaac Clarke room, Bank of
Galesville. Wednesday—Bible study, 7:30p.m.. •' . ' • .

HOKAH y
United .Methodist Sunday worship, 9:30

a.m., Rev.y Mitchell Kyllonen preaching.
. ' .

¦
. ¦".' ¦.'HOMER 

¦
' "

Homer..United; Alethodlst Church, ' Sun-day, morning worship, :.9~a.rru, Clarence
Krem,y Winona, ray speaker;

LAMOILLE '. -- ¦ .. .• ' ¦ ¦¦
Precious Blood Catholic Church Mass,»ya.m. Sunday'. • ' •¦ • ¦

LOONEY VALLEY
. Looney Valley Lutheran Church Sun-
day worship, ,9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30: a.m. . .

. . .  MINNESOTA CITY
First Ev. Lutheran Church; Sunday

school, 8:30 a.m:; worship, sermon:
"God's Little Children," 9:« . a.m.)
Counellmen's corrteerhce . at St. John's
Lutheran, Lewlston, B.p.m. Monday —
Lutheran Pjpneers and Lutheran Girl
Pioneers at Goodview, 6:30 p.m.; school
board at St. Matthew's, 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day—Young Peoples at: feoodvlew, 7 p.m.
Wednesday—Bible Class, .8:15 p.m.' Fri-
day—District Pioneer meeting at Im-
manuel Lutheran, La Crosse, 8 p;rh. Sat-
urday—No confirmation class.

St. Paul's Catholic Church Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m. with confessions at 7
p.m. Sunday Masses, 8 . and , 10 a.m.
Fridays-Friday Masses, 5:30 p.m. Holi-
day Messes, 5:30 and 7:50, p.m. Dally
Masses, 8 . a.m. except Wednesday -and
Friday at. 5:30 p.irii;
¦ X. ¦ ¦  . ' ¦ '. NELSON' '

Grace Ev. .Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod; Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;: Holy
Communion service; 10:30 a.m. Regis-
tration to be hiade In sacristy . before
service. Youth League to attend Spring
Rally at C(irlst Lutheran Church, 2um-
brota, Minn.' ' ¦•

.:• •" •' • NOOINE .- ' .
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church

Sunday worship, 10 a.m.; Sunday ischool,
11 a.m; ¦

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
RI06EWAY

Rldgeway T Wltoka .United Methodist
worship at Rldgewav, 9 a.m.

ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity, Ev. Lutheran Church, Wiscon-

sin Synod, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m;i
Divine worship with Lord's Supper, 10:30
a.m.; Counellmen's conference , at: St.
John's, Lewlston, 8 p.r.v: Monday—Luth-
eran Pioneers, 6:45 p.m. Thursday—Bible
class, 8 p.m. Friday—Released Time
classes,' 8:30-11:30 a.m.; Pioneer meet-
ing at La: Crosse, 8 p.m; Saturday-
Lutheran Pioneer outing.

STOCKTON
Graca Lutheran worship, .» a.m.; Sun-

day school, 10-o.m.
Stockton United Methodist Church Sun-

day worship; 9:30 a.m.¦ , " rrRUM, : '--
Strum Lutheran Church, Sunday . wor-

ship services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Church
school and . Men's.Bible study, 9:45 a.m.
Tuesdays-Senior confirmation, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, senior choir, 7 p.m.

. TRENIPEALEAU¦ . .Mt.- Calvary Lutheran. Church, Sunday
worship; 9:15 e.n.i Sunday school, 10:15
a.m. Monday-M»vehlng worship,' 8' p.m.

¦WHALAN
Whalan Lutheran Church Sunday class-

es, 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.
WILSON

Wilson Lutheran Churcli Sunday serv-
ice, 10 a.m.; Sunday school, .11 a.m.
Saturday—Confirmation class, » a.m.

The Fisherman's Ring is
placed on the iPope's finger at
his election and broken up at his
ddath, says the new Webster's
"Dictionary of Proper Names."
The ring shows St. Peter in a
boat hauling in a fishing net.

AAiracte JifiilillB̂
lillcQlbgî

SEAGULL MONUMENT
7 7 7 Erected in 1913 on
Temple Square iii Salt Lake
City, Utah, the seagull mion-
xunent is in gratitude V of
the Mormons for ; the
"mefcy (df : God" in the epi-
sode of the sea gull and; the
crickets;7. 'V' ..' V - '

7SALT, LAKE CITY , Utah 7-
Ecology isVin" nowadays. For
the past few years almost every-
one seems to have become con-
cerned a ho u t environmental
quality, fearing perhaps a tilt
in the balance of nature. But
there is at least one group of
people in the United States
which for ;more than a century
has had a special appreciation
for ecological balance.
VThe-:Mormons; who settled

Utah and many other parts
of the West, like to tellthe story
of the crickets and the seagulls.
Visit Salt Lake City's Temple
Square and one of the first
things you'll hear from your
,tour guide is how . the early
Mortnoh settlers —-V back iri
1848 — were delivered from a
potential ecological disaster by
a-7 combination of faith ^ prayer
. . .and the balance of nature.

The problem was crickets.

LITERALLY niillions «t: the
insects swarmed over the newly
established: "Mormon country"
arid zeroed in on fields of new
grain, on which the small band
of settlers would depend for win-
ter survival in the isolated
Great Basin desert. 7

The "Saints';' fought their
voracious attacfeers with a v«h
geance'¦— and with sticks, shovr
els and any other; weapon they
could lay their hands on. But
the struggle sieemed hopelessv
The crickets moved relentlessly
forward like a great black wave,
ravenously devouring the pre-
cious grain, ' - ;X X Z - :

Adversity was no shranger to
the weary settlers. They had
experienced considerable perse-
cution in their quest 7 for reli-
gious freedom. They had been
driven from one place to anoth-
er since the church was estab-
lished in New 7 York state 18
years earlier. All this they had
endured. But this new adver1
sary /was another matter.7Their
physical defense of the grain
was futile. They were whipped.
Or so it seemed.

But wait! There was still a
chance. They would call upon
their maker for deliverance.
Arid so they fasted and prayed.
They prayed their crops, arid
thus their lives, would be
spared.y/V ;;"7"'V"'7V 7.- -

IN THE proverbial "nick of
time" the supplications, of the
settlers 7 were answered, Before

the bulk pf the crop could ba
cpnsurned, another great black
v?aye appeared. 7 But this one
was airborne. 7:

SeaguUs!
Great flocks of; seagulls wing-

ed fa from the nearby waters
of the ;Great Salt Lake. The first
thoughts of .the pioneers were
that a second antagonist was
moving in to finish the destruc-
tion. ;Not so. tTi6 gulls feU uplon
the Crickets, each of them de-
vburing scores of the insects' be-
fore flying baick to theV laka : y
shore to disgorge their bounty
and return for more.

This process was repeated
over arid over until finally, sal-
vation was complete. The crop
was saved .—. at least sufficient
to austerely last out the Win-
ter.- ' ' :' : 7'

CALL IT AN ecological de-
liverainceV Call; it a spiritual de-
liverance. CaU Tit a coincidence.
Call it what yori may. The fact
is it happeried. And to this day
the story is7 told and retold daily
on Temple Square. It is there
triat the toweringVSeaguU^Monii-';.-, "~
merit-hasV7b6en erected to help 7
the Mormons remember the
occasion. It's not really so inuch
a moriumerit to the gulls say 7
the; guides, as to the mercy of \
the Lord.
V 'Btit, while the Mormons give
all - due credit where! it belongs 7
— the seagull is now Utah's
state bird —. they recognize that
the Lord accomplishes his 'will 7
in natural ways, according to 7
the laWs of nature wWch he,
himself, established. y X

In the1 years since this event-
ful . ecological episode, studies
have shown that the gull has
been known to have as many as
192 ; grasshoppers .o r  similar i
type insectsVin^ his stomach at
one tme. Could the Monrions* ;
crops have been ; saved^ were
this not possible? V '

There are countless ecological - .
"miracles" being performed by
birds daily. R. E. L. Beal esti- 7
fliBtes that in the state of Iowa
alone the tree sparrow destroys
some 872 .tons of weed seeds a
year. And bther birds have been --;
known to .eat surprisingly large
nierils. A7 nighthawk haid 500
mosquitoes in its stomach and
a yellow-billed cuckoo deybured
250 tent ; caterpillars. Killdeer V
and bobolinks work the fields for
insects as well. A pair of fUcto
ers consider 5,006 ants a mere
snack; a brown thrasher can
eat over 6,000 insects a day.

Because of ecological balance
such as this — and^ thanks to
the creator who established
such a balance — the Mormons
not only survived but eyentually
thrived as they, turned their
humble desert settiement into
one of the nation's cleanest and
loveliest cities; and. built their
church into a vigorous world-
wide organization of 3 million
members. 7

is termed eiseiltial
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

AP Religion Writer:
7 NEW YORE- (AP>y _ Reli-

gious thinkers' contend that a
basic change in Western val-
ues, modifying its pursuit of
ever-increasing material abun-
dance", is essential to stem the
tide: toward environmental ruiii.

They also say that the thefr
logy. itself must coiiple its con-
cern for human life with a
deepened rdgard for ell of na-
ture. A "theology of ecology,"

they call it, citing Biblical
grounds for it. V V 7 ; •

The starting point of faith is
"reverence for God's creation;"
says; Rabbi Dr. ¦ Abraham Hds-
chel. 7"Pebpie didn't create the
world. It's a gift. We're only
partners, at- best; But men have
acted as if they're its creator,,
owner yand masterV

"This presumption is the
crowning . sin of Western civ-
ilization. It has degraded the
world into a toolboxj eiid the
vengearicd of it poisons 7 the
earm arid reduces man; himself
to a mere tool, an enslaved ma-
chine.V' -.. ¦':¦ .

7Conaern about it and the
cloud it casts over the future
sounded in sermons, church
publications, scholarly confer
e n e e s  v and religipn-science
study groups/as the country ob-
served the current Earth Week ',

"The earth is the Lord's, and
the fullness thereof," declares
Psalm" -24.; . .• ¦ * ' ¦. - - " -7" .: ¦ 7;

"We must translate these
•words into concrete actions?' to
correct the "order of national
priorities," the Rev. Harry N.
Hollis, of a Southern Baptist
applied ef hies unit* told a serrii-
nary gathering.

On a widening front, religious
leaders insist that only a major
shift of values to curb the quest
for ever greater production and
consumption can preserve plan-
etary life.

"The iron laws of economics"
must yield to the more in-
exorable "iron laws of ecolo-
gy." the Rev. Scott I. Paradise,
director of the Boston Industri-
al Mission, told a recent meet-
ing of a special Faith-Man-Na-
ture Group.

In an interview m the current
evangelical weekly, Christianity
Today, Dr. Carl Reidel, an
American Baptist of the Wil-
liams College Center for Envi-
ronmental Studies, says , "We
are headed for the obliteration
of life."

He adds: ,
"Only when individual Chris-

tians makd a radical reas-

sessment of their personal val-
ues ; concerning material 7 af-
fluence, ¦ and' start expressing
their commitnient collectively
Tthrough the church, will we see
the beginning of worldwide ac-
tion." '; ' ;' yy 7777737

As ;an initial tactic, he sug-
gests that all believers begin to
tithe, 7 withholding a terith of
their incomes from exbess con-
sumption and putting it into
collective church efforts 7 to
teach values greater ; than
materialisBjk

Colter lo be
scene of
Region I retreat

The -Pastoral Council of Re-
gion I has completed arrange-
ments for a Better World
Movement Retreat to ,be held
at Cotter High Sfchool on May
7-9. The retreat , conducted by
a team from the Better World
Movement, is open to all in-
terested persons.

Sessions will be held on Fri-
day evening, May 7, from 7:30
to 10:30, on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and on Sun-
day from 2 to 8 p.m. Tlio Sat-
urday session "will include the
noon meal, and tha Sunday
session will include tho evening
meal as well as Eucharistic
Liturgy. A registration' of $10
per person or $15 per married
couple Includes tho cost of the
two meals.

All parishes in Region I arc
encouraged to have groupp tak-
ing part in this retreat. Mar-
ried persons are urged to at-
tend aa couples, rather than
attending separate retreats.

Registration forms have been
mailed - to all pastors in tho
region, ns well as to Parish
Council chairmen. '

VALLEY BAPTIST CHAPEL
SBC1 <3» Main St.)

The Rev. Bill Williamson,
mission pastor

*>;15 :0,m.—Pre-iervlca prayer.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday xchool.
\0:AS a.m.—Worship ter/lco. Pastor

Williamson brlnolna Iha maaiooa. Plan-
lit, Valeria Sanford,

Thursday,.? p.m.—Junior IHoha mee)
»t church to attend Billy Graham film,
"Two A P«nny."

CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)

The Rov.. Hnrlyn Hagmnnn ,
senior pastor

The Rev. Roger A. Parks,
associate pastor

MS a.m.—Church school classes for
3-yaar-old children through atlulla,

s:3o a.m.-Cofleo hour.
10:45 a.m,-Worshlp. .̂ fi/mon "Ra-

dampllva Radlanca" by. limJav, Harlyn
C. Haofnnnn. Oman solecllons: "Pro-
luda In c minor" by Felix Mendalssohn,
"ftdaolo" by Franr Uail, and "Choral"
by Gordon Youna. Adult Choir will »lno
"Now Let us oil praise God and »lna"
by Gordon Younu. Nurdary provided.

1 p.m.—Southeast District mootlno,
Wesleyan Service Guild,

Monday, 7 p.m.—Boy Scowls ,
Tuesday, d:)5 p.m.-OIrl Scout Troop.
7 p,tn.--Servlce of tho People Task

Force.
Wedrtawlay, 3:15 p.m.—Codat Seoul

Troop. '
Thur»day, 3 p.mr-Handbell Choir No.

4:30 p.m.-Contlrmatlon preparation.
7 p.m.—Adulf choir,
Friday, ,7:30 p.m.—Dlverallled Younger

Adult Oroop mooting.
Saturd/ly, Il a.m.—Handbill Choir 'No,

It's an Idea for Lutherans
When should Lutherans
buy term insurance?

^An tho namo Irripllos. term Inauranco stops y^^Oi ̂ j .
nt the end of a opeclfled period ot tlmo. It <^̂ ^̂ O^̂ Z\can provldo Important protection ior special NXXY^Mtimes, such as whllo the children aro QK>W- f /̂QPy  ̂ /Ino up or whllo your mortrjago la bo|ng Vj /̂  ̂Vvpald off. It elves maximum protection. "̂,-»«/
during a period of maximum risk, at tho lowest possible cosu
Your Aid Association for Lutherans representative can advise
whan to use term Insurance — alone, or In combination wllh
other plans. Ho's an idea men, trained and experienced In
customizing Ufa insurance plans for heart-sized needs.

AW Awoolotlonfor Unhewn* iiUpplatô WlMsoraln FratomaDfoknuranc*
Ule* Health 'Retirement

VICTOR L. CLARENCB
MUELLER MILLER
4390 W. fifh 1537 Gllmore

Phone 4524945 Phone 452-7555

COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH

Changes in
funerals are
effective Nov. I x "

WASHINGTON ^- Funeral
services which place greater
emphasis on hop6 in resurrec-
tion will go into effect in Catho-
lic dioceses throughout the na-
tion on Nov. 1.

The * revision of the funeral
service was undertaken at the
direction of the Second Vatican
Council and completed in 1970
after widespread consultation
and experimentation.

In announcing the mandatory
effective date for institution of
the revised service, Cardinal
John Dearden of Detroit, presi-
dent of the National Conference
of Catholic Bishops noted that
dioceses where the authorized
experimental service for funer-
als has been in use for several
years may formally introduce
the new services as soon as li-
turgical texts are available. Of-
ficial service books are being
prepared for publication in
early May. i

2AYLOR, Wis. (Special) —
iners of the local spelling

contest, held recently at Taylor
High School, will be competing
in the county contest .here on
Friday.

They are: Terri • Rosethy
eighth grader, first; Kathy Ol-
son; sixth grader, second, Billy
Jo Aleckson, fifth grader, third;
and Julie Lunde, fourth, Lin-
da Zinn, fifth and Debra Sather,
sixth, all seventh graders. San-
dra Dolesy, sixth grader, is al-
ternate.

Taylor spelling
winners announced

Fr. Riissell
to continue
at seminary

The Rev. James B. Russell
will continue as spiritual direc-
tor and director of apostolic ac-
tivities at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Senamairy,
and serve as ad-
ministrator of
St. Mary par-
ish, G e n e v a ,
and St. Alden
parish, Ellen-
dale, effective
Saturday.

Father Rus-
sell was ap-
pointed to the
pest at Immac-
ulate Heart of Fr. Russell
Mary Seminary March 18, to
replace ihe Rev. James E.
Fitzpatrick; who had asied to
be relieved of his duties follow-
ing injuries he received in a
car accident Jaii. 22.

Father Fitzpatrick has been
appointed to serve as asso-
ciate pastor of Queen of Angels
parish, Austin, Minn., and as
part-time instructor in religion
at Pacelli High School, effec-
tive Saturday.
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Lutheran Services
FAITH LUTHERAN

(The Lutheran Church
In America)

07W W. Service Dr.)
The Rev. Gordon R. Arneberg

9:30 e.m.—Sunday church school.
10:45 n.m.—Worship. Sermon; "Lead

Us Not Into Temptation". Nursery, pro-
vided.

«:30 p.m.—Luther League.
Monday, 7 p.m.-Luther League visita-

tion at Sever Home.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m;—Choir . rehiersal.¦

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

(1717 w. Broadway)
The Bev. Charles A. TansiQ
?:15 a.m.—Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.—Adulf Bible class.
10:30 a.rh.—Worship service. Rev. . Ru-

dolph Korn, guest - preacher. Organist,
Mrs, Loyal Tulllus,¦ Us'lo a;tn.—Fellowship, . -, -. .

Thursday, 1:30 p.m.—Afternoon Bible
study.

Saturday, 10 e.tn^-Contlrmetlon In-
struction. •,¦ ; ' - ,-;. - .

L i/ould it be the accident of birth that 'caved-in' '&
rJrher world? Does God discriminate, between His people? $tj

Could it be that her home located 'across-the-tfack' l4
determines her plight??? An empty bowl, sure, gj;

mj Jh:.sJy w hut a compassionate heart. Almost despondent M
HB^Mt  ̂ that's what she is. 4i
mmmmtM t̂^^ y \'Wlx . If you are one of those w______m\____mk ẑ \ mm - ' si*
^̂ m________ % _̂ ^^km- who has Plenty an(i haveri,t yet, Siven • • • W
HH |̂ ^K\^ then, maybe you are partially *M
¦M ĴHW K̂ l̂̂ ^̂ fc .̂ responsible for the situation we rind 

^fp^S^^Ŝ^S»yw 7̂. here; God may take from your $G
li^TyBI^^SBBR l̂lllh 

store-house the 'just' amount. He y i
Mm ^m Ŝ-l^mmmmmmmmm Ŝml Sa '̂ ̂ asmuch as YOVL have M
MBPl^  ̂

done 
it to 

the 
least of 

one 
ci these 

j g^
f̂ lSB 7^^^^SlpiaB|̂ py little ones, so have you done it . >%

^̂ ^H „.,, ||
^^$/̂^^^^^^___^^_______M__% }<$ >¦¦ B̂̂ HI^̂ -̂̂ HSBIN Her plight may be our M
K̂~£^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B^̂ MWfe% 

responsibility. 
May we see that fejj

X̂§^̂ ^̂BMmmMmm ^mmm she haS the 

OPE-Ort^

1? to 3^vj«P#^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Hffi |̂ K attend church regularly for we &$
ĴHP^̂ ^̂ ^W B̂HHliK  ̂ are, our brother's keeper. tmm mXmzXW^^^^^M^^m\\\Wm^swwXms, *JW

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)

y (West Vabasha anu Hlsh) .
The Rev. A. L. Mennjcke, pastor

VJcar Glenn Moldenhaner V
¦¦••  a.m. — Worship, Sermon, "A Rest
to Ihe People of God." Mrs. Larry Sell,
organist.. •

9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
class. - ; '
• 10:30 eirrti- — Worship. Sermon end
organ same as. earlier. The school end
senior choirs . directed by Miss Susan
Haar will: sing, "Jesus Shepherd of the

¦Sheep.'*::-. ;
5 p.m.—Married Couple's Club j--**

presslve, dinner. . .;¦¦ 8. p.m.—Counellmen's Conference at
Lewlston. ., - .

Monday, 6:3b p.m.—Lutheran Plsnearai
Lutheran Girl Pioneers,

Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Sunday school teach-
ers and adult Bible class.
I p.m.—Choir. .
Thursday—No school; Teachers Confer-

ence.
. 9:30 a.m.—Ladles'. Aid Rummage sale,

.-• 7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Collegians.
Friday-No school, Teachers Confer-

ence. . '
Saturday, • a.m.—Junior eonflrmetlen

class. .

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Wisconsin Synod) 7
(820 J7tlT Ave.! '•. - . .

Vy y. . The Rev, Larry Zessin
8:30 ,a.m.--Worsh1p. Serrhon, "Cod's

tittle Children." Te*t, Matt. 10:1-7. Or-
•janlst, Mri. Gerald Kestehs.

9:M a.m,---Sunday school.. . ..
8 p.m.̂ Councilmen'a conference at St;

John's, Lewlston,
Monday, :6t3ti p.m:—Lutheran Ptonears

and Lutheran. Girl Plonetr*. . -
7:30 a.m.—School Board at St. Mat-

thews. ¦ . • .-.¦-•.'.. :..,
. Tuesday, 7 :• p.m -̂Voung People*;

,8 p.m.—Pert* eommlrtw.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible -cj»s»;•.-.- :
Frlda/, +7 p.m.—Communion : re-

nouncement*;
8 p;m.—District Pioneer meeting at

Immanuel Lutheran, Lie Crosse.
Saturday-No Confirmation Initructions.

CEINTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran

¦; 7\{inrcji)7 '7
(Wabaihe and Huff straits)

The Rev. G. H. Hnggenvlk,
pastor 7'

The Rev. Robert C. Johnson*¦v assistant pastor
Glen H. Tobey, Intern

8 e.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Whet Is
the Question?" Dr. Donald Moely, er-
oenlst, "AmtaMe Sosfenuto", Rlnck, and
'"Moderate", Monar.

•:15 and 10:30 a.m.—Sermon end ON
can same aa above; Senior choir anthem
"A Canticle cf Peece", Nursery provId-
•d. ;' ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦  

* :
10:15 a.m.—Coffae hour In perish

house.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school — 9 yatr

nursery through 12th grade.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school — 3 year

nursery through »th orade. .
12 noon—Sunday school foacheri pot-

luck . dinner In fellowship hall.
Monday, 7 p.m.—Culr Scout* In ¦ -fel-

lowship hall. '.. . " ••
¦ • ¦ ,

Tuesday, 7 p.m.—LSM study oroup In
Psalmovar.

Wednesday, 7 «.mr-Men*'s Bible study
Ofoup.

Thursday, 3i30 p,m^-AII senior conflr
rmands.

3:30 p.m.—Jr. conflrmands li;.,..;.
7 p.m.—Senior choir,

.7'  p.m.—LSM In Psalmovar,
Satitraay, 9 a.m.—Jr. conflrmands t.
10 a.m.—Children's choir.
10:15 a.m.—Youth choir,¦
ST, MARTIN'S LUTHERAN

(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)

The Rev. Armln U. Deye,
pastor

; The Rev. Louis Blttner,
assisting pastor

8:3p end 10U5 a,*n,—Worehln service
v/ |th Holy Communion, Sermont "Free*
dom From Wat)t," Text t Psalm M,

9:35 a.m.—Sunday school end Bible
class In church basement.

3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home ser-
vice,

S p.m.—Valley View Tower eervlee.
Monday, 1 to I p.m.—Lutheren Social

Service meeting of pastors.
7 p,it|,—Boy- Scouts,
8 p.m.—Board of Ciders meeting,
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.—Bible brunch al

Garden Gate.
Wadnesdoy, 7 a,m.-M«n's Bible Break-

fast et-Gordon Gate, "
8:30 n,m.—School . devotion service,

. 7"P,m.—P.T.t, ppott houso,
Thursday, 2:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial

Home Communion.
7 p.m^-Conflrmallon examinations,
7:15 p.m.—Choir rehearsal,
Saturday, t to 11 a.m.—Confirmation.- ¦

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Main) '

•ISO o.m,—Sunday school.
H a.m.—Service, Si»b|ecl: Probsflon

Mler* Deslh.
Wadnosdoy, 8 p.m.—Testimony meet-

Ino,
Raedlng Room open to tho public

ruepfays, Thursdays and Saturdays, ex-
cept holidays, from l:30 to 4:30 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Convention)
. (West Broadway and Wilson)

The Rev. E, h. Christopherson
tits a.m.—Sunday school,
I0M5 a.m.—Morning worship. Pastor

Lee Christopherson will speak oh the
topics "The First Miracle", Assisting
In worsh ip will ba Mrs, Joseph' Orlowske,
organist and tho Chancel Choir,

5:30 p.m.—College Aoe Dialogue. A
meal will be served In Fellowship Hall.

7 p.m,—Vespers, Pastor Christopherson
will spook on the topic; "Witnesses Unto
Christ".

Tuesday, <:30 p.m.—Work night at
church, ¦ '¦ • ,

Wednesday, 10 a.tn.-Blble Study at
Parsonage.

7:30 p.m.—The Teacher Associates ol
Area I will meet wllh Sundey school
teachers.

Thursday, 7i3» p.m.-Fatnlly Night,
The Adulls meet In Ihe Chapel to study
"Tho Christian L!(»''. Baptist Youth will
meet In Fellowship Hall.

8:30 p.m.-^Chencel Choir rehearsal,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Brpodway and Johnson)
The Rev. John A. Kerr

minister
Richard- Poppen
youth minister

10:30 a.m.—Church school and wor-
ship. Sermon: "Standing On Holy
Ground," Preludes: "Hall Blessed Trin-
ity", Wilson and "Ivory PBIBCIS", Bar-
raclouoh, by organist. Miss Juna Sor-
lien. Anthem by Senior Choir under di-
rection ot Herold Bdsfrom. Offertory*,
"Reverie", Wlegand/ toy June Sorlien, .

11:30 a.m.—College AQe fellowship,
7 p.m.-Senlor HI at the "Mantz".
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Softball team prac-

tice at outfield of Wost End Athletic
Park, (High and Slh Streets).

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—New member or-
ientation class.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.—Chat Club.
A: 30 p.m.—Soflboll name (place to be

announced),

SALVATION ARMY
(112 W. 3rd St.) i

Capt, and Mrs. Jack Lindsey
?:30 a.m. — Sunday school at Thurley

Homes, community room.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation meeting,
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m,—Home Leagua at

fhurlay Homes, Tot time,
. 7:39 p,m,-Home League at the Corps,

Wednesday, 4 p.m.-Vouth activities,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Blble study and

prayer meeting, ¦
SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)

Pastor Gerald H. Greene

1:4S p.m.—Sabbath school. Lesson stu-
dy, "From Choos to Community," Text:
Eph. J.

V.lt p.m.—Worship, Services will be
conducted by students of Hylandale Aca-
demy.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m,—Prayer mooting,

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(1460 Kraemer Drive)
Kenneth MlftUeton

10 a.m.—Bible classes,
11 a.m.—Worship wllh the Lord's Sup-

per. .
o p.m.—Worship,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study In the

Book of Job, with Bible classes,
- ¦

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafaytltt)

Tlio Rev. Albert S, Lawrence
Jr. rector

8 a.m.—Holy Communion,
10M5 a.m.—Mornlno Prayer and ser-

mon, church school,
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Inquirer'* clM»«a,
Thursday, 703 p.m,—Senior ehplrT>rac-

tlco,
Friday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior choir pric-

tlco,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

(MORMON)
(14J5 Park Lane)

Ronald G. Pntz, branch
president

* a m.—Sunday services priesthood.
ti4S a.m.—Sunday: school,
11 »,m.—Sacrament.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—MIA.
Thursday, 9:30 a.rh.—Relief Society.

; Saturday, 10:3} a.m.—Primary.

CHURCH OF IHE NAZARENE
(Orrin Street and Highway el)
The Rev. James Hayes

t:AS a.m.—Sunday school.
II i.m.—W-orshlp earvkie. Rev. Carl

Amos, Montrose; lowa, guest speaker.
Song evangelist Richard Brooks will
provide special music.

<:30 p m.—Nazarene* Young Peoples
Society and Prayer Group.

7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. Pro-
gram same as at 11 aim. service.

MCKINLEY
UNITED METHODIST

(SOI West Broadway)
The Rev. Glenn L. Quam,

pastor
Larry Tomten, associate

1:30 e.m.—Stockton worship service —
Larry Tomten preaching. Sermon: "Try
to Listen end Understand Your Brother."

t:30 e.m.—Stockton church school.
t:4$ a.m.—McKinley worshtp service.

Sermon: "We Need . Some Joy", Rev.
Glen Quam. "A Specie! Service of Mu-
sic," for tha young, the youth, the old
and the listeners. Music ministry: Mrs.
Harvey Cordon, Mrs. Robert .Garvey,
Mrs. H. Mellfnger. Senior choir director:
Mrs. Dennis Goplen. Junior choir direc-
tor: Mrs. Philip Larson, end Acolyte,
Douglas Rumpca.

10:45 a.m.—McKinley church school.
Monday and Tuesday—WSCS spiritual

retreat at Assist . Heights, Rochester.
Thursdey, 7 p.m.—Senior Choir.
Saturday, . 11 a.m.—Confirmation.
7:30 p.m.—Couples Club hayrlde,

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)

Pastor W. TV. Shaw

»:43 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship. Children

church for ages 1-11 years.
4 p.m.—Choir , practice.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service/ Communion

service the first Sunday evsnlng of esctr
nionth.: . v

Thursdey, ' 7:30 p.m.—Bible and pray-
er hour: and C. A. service.¦

UNITARIAN UI-nVERSAttBT
FELLOWSHIP

(5th and Haft streets)
Chairman, Paul Rekstod

10 a.m.—Meeting. Anembers of the "Rei-
peal the Draft" organization will speak.

¦

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
:(676 W.ySamla . St.) ;: y

The Rev.; Joseph Sebenyy -
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. Adult Bible

class: ." ' . -
¦

10:4S a.m.—Worship, the Rev. Joseph
Sebeny, pastor, providing the sermon. '

»:1S p.m.—Calvary Youth crusadera
end. senior youth. -'

7:30 p.m.—Service, familiar hymn sing-
ing. Bible message.

Thursday, 7 p.m.—Church choir"prac=
tice:: ' ¦¦ : ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦- ¦; : - • ' ¦ " :; ¦

. r-a p.m.—Midweek family service. Bible
Study with preyer group

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instrumental), . - '

(Welt Broadway and South Baker)
Forest E. Arnold

»:45 a.m.—Christian 'Education Hour
for all ages.
-, 10:45 a.ni.—WorsWp. Sermon, "The
Multiplier". The Lord's Supper served
each Sunday. Junior worship for odes
3 through . 12. Nursory provided.

7: p.m.—Bible study,¦ 1:45 p.m.—Inter-Church Slngsplratlon.
Thursday, -7 ' p.m.—Singing and tallow-

ship/ ,
: : y m . ::

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha and Ewing)

10 e.m.—Sunday school, Lessons Irom
(he Boot* ot Romans,

U a.m.—Morning worship with guest
speaker ' .

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

1363 Honner Road

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages,
10:45 a.m.—Worship service. Sermon:

"The Watchrnan." Text: Ezek 13:16-21.
Mursery provided.

4 p.m,—Senior Youth fellowship,
7:30 p.m.—Body Life Service. Mossaoe

"The Cry for Unity,"
Wednesday, «:30 p.m.—Softball game

wllh Central Lutheran Church,
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice.
7:45 p.m.—Bible study and prey«r

fellowship. '
Friday, <SiM a.m.—Men's prayer break-

fast at Kryzsko Commons,¦
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

(Center and Sanborn streets)
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner

I e.m. — Devotions followed by an
Eester bresKfast,

t a.m.—Sunday school departments
program. An Bester play, "At Early
Dawn" hy lunlor and senior classes.
Worship service will follow presentation.

7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Franklin ind Broadway)
The Rev. Jerry D. Benjamin
10 am —Worship service Sermont

"Resurrection And Immortellty", the
Rev. Jerry Benlamln. Text: Homans
6:5-11. Sacrament of Infant Baptism.
Organist, Mrs. Caryl Turllls) preludes
"Meditation" by Gllmant. PHertorys
"Impromptu " by Schubert. Postludet
"Fantasy in A Minor" by Baylor. An«
fhem by senior choir directed by. Rich,
mond McCluer. Junior choir directors
Carlis Anderson. Nursery provided.

11 . e.m.—Churcli school, New member
class meets at tha manse. Adult dis-
cussion group. Topic: "Church Union".

5-30 pm.—College supper. All college
end Vo-Tech students are welcome.

Thursday, 3:33 p m.—Junlor choir prsc-
tke. -̂
7 p.m;—Senior choir practice.

ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near E-wlng|
The Rt. RevV Msgr.

Em'nfett P. Tighe/ pastor
The Rt. Bev. Msgr.

Julias W. Hnun. postor emerltni
Mtuso3-(3:i5 p.m. Saturday) 1 Sun-

days, e and 10 a.m.
Waokdeys-7: |S a.m.
Holy days—5:30 p.m, cn eve of holy

day and 7 a.m, and 7 p.m. on the holy
(Joy,

First Fridays—fliii and /i)S e.m, s
Contosslons—Saturdays »vea *%ndvflfll«u.

days, Thursday belore first PrKflSya-.
s to i -p.m. ond 7130 p.m,

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

(West King and South Baker),
The Rev. Harlyn Ha^mann,

senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks,

associate pastor
J.30 am—Worship. Sermom, "Re*

dempllvs Radiance" by the Rev-. Hsrlyn
C. Hagmarin Choir will sing "Let Thy
Whole Creation Cry" withy Wayne Kldd
directing; Mrs. Michael Prigge, organist.

10:30 a.rn.-̂ -Church school classes,
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
7 p.m—Service of the People Task

Force, Central.
Thursday. 5 p.m.—Handbell Choir No.

i.
7 p.m.—Adult choir.

B

Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL

OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis. rector

The Rev. Peter Brandexhof!
The Rev. David Arnoldt

associates

Sunday Messes (5:lJ p.m. Saturday)!
5:45, 7, 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, KWNO),
11 a m., 12:15 and 5.-15 pm. Nursery
provided at 9:30 and II Masses.

Sacrtmert of Penancei Dal lyi 4:41
to 5:10 p.m.; Saturdays 3-5 and 7:304
p.m.

Dally Massesi 7, 8 a.m. end 3:11 p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS
— - (Bast 4th and Carimona)
The Rev. Donald VV. Grubisch,

pastor
The Bev. Peter S. FaflnsH

The Rev. Thomas J.
Hargesheimer

The Rev. Dale Topper
associates

Sunday Bjcharlstlc celebrations- (7:30
p.m. Saturday)i 5:30, 7:19, 8:30, 9:45
and 11:15 a.m. Snd 5:13 p,m,,' . - '¦
. 'Veekday EucharlstlCycelebratlor*-4iJO

and 8V»iiiiT=«nd 5:15 PJTI, :
Saturday Eucharistic celet>retlons~«:30

and 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
First Frktays-<:30 and 8 tm. and SilS

p.m. ;¦- ¦
Holy Day Eucharistic e«lebrat|on»—

3:30, 6:3», 8, 9:30 a.m. end 5:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced,)
: Sacrament of Penance: Oatly—J end
7:30 a.m. J Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 to
7:30-p.mmhd after the 7:30 p.m. Eu-
charistic celebration) Thursday befora
first Friday—3 to 6 p.m. tend-1 to 9
n.m. ¦¦ ' ¦ : ¦' .

ST. MARY'S ¦ " ¦ . '
V (1303) w. Broadwsy) .

The Bev. Joseph Mountain,
- ¦ '.. ' . - pasior - V- ,

The Rev. Daniel Dernek
The Bev. James D. Russell

associates
Sunday Masses—(&S4J p.m. Saturday) ;

7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m., noon and 5:11
p.m.

Holy Day Masses—(7:10 p.m. on eve
ot holy day)> 6, 7i?0 and t a.m.* 12:11
end 5:15 p.m. .

Dally Masses—8 a .m. end S:15 p.m.
Sacrament ot Penance—4-5 and 7:30.

1:30 p.m. on Saturdays, days before holy
days end Thursday before first Friday.

ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Herpllton) .

The Rt. Rev, Msgr.
James D. Habiger, pastor

The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate

Sunday Masses^-o and 11 a.m. (5.-3J
p.m. Saturdays.)

Weekday Masses—* a.m.
Conleaalons—4 and 1 p.m. on Saturdays,

vigils of feast daya and Thursdays be-
fore first Fridays.

First Friday Masses—« a.ro.
Holy Day Masses—y a.m, and 1:30 end

7:30 p.m. (5)30 p.m. on eve of Holy
Day).
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OUR PASTORS ARE GOD'S SERVANTS WHO CALL THE SIGNALS AGAINST THI ORGANIZED FORCES OF EVIL. THEY INVITE YOU TO ENLIST ON THD SIDB FOR GOD . • . TO ATTEND CHURCH.

Paint Depot—Elliot! PalnU
The Hubols and Employes

lake Confer Switch Company
Manaooment end Employes

Snndy's Restaurant
Keith Whltemsn and Staff

P, Earl Schwab Company
P. Barf Jchvvob and Staff

Brom Machlno & Foundry
Paul Broftj »nd Employes

J, C. Ponnoy Company
Paul Miller and Slot)

Winona Boiler & Stool Co,
Manpfjomeni and employs*

Amorlcan Cablevision Co.
Penlel Schmidt and Staff

Kranlno'e Sales & Service
Mr, ami Mrs, Ross Kranlno

Taggafl Tfra Service
Ray Tapoorl and : Employ*!

Ivrnor'* Mwf at
Oerald Turner arid Bmployei

Fawcott Funeral Honi«
MonoDtmont end staff

Boland Manufacturintj Co.
Stin Boland and Omptpyea

Bauer Electric, Inc.
Russell Goutr and staff

•Morgan's Jewelry
Steve Morgan and Staff

Joswlck Fuel & Oil Co.
H. P. Joswick em Employe

Watkins Products, Inc.
Management end Personnal *

Hassf-sld iManuf(fcturin0 Co.
Manegement and employes ,

Park Plaxa -
M«n»B«m»nr and Vitl

Winona Delivery A Transfer
A. W. J'Arl" SelliWy & eloff

Cone's Ace Hardware
end All Employes

Northern States Powor Co,
t, J,, pelterien and Employe*

' Kendell Corporotlon
ft. W. Cornwell anil Employe*

Quality Sheet Wofal Works
Monspemont end Employe*

Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ray Meyer and Staff

Haddad'a Claanars b\ laundry
Rocky Heddid end Bmploye*

6|oodo\v Bake Shop
Julius Oerne* end employes

Miracle Mall Merchants
ihvlt* You To Church

Berg Truck Bodies A Trailers
Mr. end Mr*, (.ester H. Berg

Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn.
Fr*d Schilling and Staff

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete*
Henry Jchormer ind employes

Clate's Mobil Service
Clayton Haesslg and Employe*

*
Tempo Department Store

Management and employ**

Ruth'f Restaurant
Rulfi Penning end staff

*" ' Z ' ¦
Montgomery Word A Company

Menerjement and Psrsonnil

Thorn; Inc.
Mr, arm Mr*. Royal Thern

Bunko's APCO Service
Bd Ounka and Rmploye*

Winona Furniture Company
Al . Smith *nd employes

Goltx Pharmacy
N. U Oolls and Steff

Winona Auto Sales
Your Dodge-Rambler Dealer

Chas. J. Olsen & Sons Plbg.
Clqrerca Olson and Employes

7 Randall's Super Valu
James Hogue and Employe*

Kujak Bros, Transfer, Inc.
Hubert, Bmll, Martin A Prank Ku|ar«

Alf .Photography, Inc.
Richard Aft and Stall

Hl-Way Shell
Roy TiylPr «nd Bmp|oy*t

Rolllntjstone Lumber Yard «
Rolllnostoho, Minnesota . 7*

Curloy's Floor Shop
Belts and Richard Slaver*

Happy Chef Restaurant -
Mol Boone and Employe*

Merchants National Bank
Olllcors-Dlrectors-Slafl „

Altura Stato Bank
Memoir P.D.I.c.

Madison Silos
oiv, M*rtln*M*rl»lti Ce.

Burmelsler Oil Company
Fr*d BurmeHtir and stall

Mr. T's Restaurant
Mr, end Mrs, Seven Tlndal

H. Choate & Company
u D. W, Oray and Bmploye*

Peerless Chain Company
Management and Htnploy**

W, T. Grant Department Store
Mr*. Mourlnp Strom and Staff

Warner & Swasey Company
Badger Division arw Employ**

North American Rockwell Corp.
Whit-Craft Houseboat Division

Karsten Construction Company
George Ker»t*n and Start

Ruppert's Grocery
Menepeme'rtt and parsonnel

Polachok Electric
Will PolacheK Family

Culllgan Soft Water Sorvlce
Pr«nk ^Mleti and Employes

Nelson Tire Service, Inc.
T, H, Underdahl end employes

Quality Chevrolet Company
Jsmes Mousoll and Staff

Holiday Inn
F»*turlno Llnehan.'* Restaurant

Gibson Discount Center
end All employes

Downtown Shell Serv ice
Pal Board and employe*

H. S. Dresser & Son, Contri.
Harry and Jim Or**<er and Staff

Dunn Blacktop Company
Evan ft. Oavlet and Staff

Siebrecht Floral Company
Mrs. Charles . Siebrecht and Staff

Badger Foundry Company
,,. and Employe*

Speltz Phillips "66" Sorv. Sin
Joseph A, end J-ome* S, Spelt j



Vlffit riixes
fight with

HOUSTON (AP) -Muham-
mad Ali was prepared to sign
for $1 million but Wilt Cham-
berlain's last minute detaand
for a $500,000 tax free giiaran-
tee canceled Thursday's sched-
uled contract signings for a 12-
round Astrodome match b*
tween the former heavyweight
boxing champion arid the bas-
ketball great.

Even before the blowup, box-
ing and basketball officials had
&aid the match originally con-
ceived as a title bout would
make a joke of boxing or bas-
ketball or both.

Walter Kennedy, National
Basketball Association commis-
sioner, also said NBA club con-
tracts prohibit players from
participating in boxing or wres-
tling.

Jack O'Connell; the Astro-
dome executive who had b&n
¦working on the fight since
January, said there was a 50-50
chance the unexpected com-
plications for a July 26 match
still can be worked but.

"But it will take time," he-
said. "We'll . review the situ-
ation ancj sit back and wait."

Ali appeared on schedule for
the Thursday news conference
and talked fredy about con-
tract details while waiting for
the arrival of the 7-foot-2
Chamberlain , who has never
even had an amateur fight.
Chamberlain never arrived.

Tho news conference went
into recess ond , an hour later ,
O'Connell , obviously shaken ,
appeared and said , "Wc do not
have a ' fight, to announce,"

During the delay, Ali' Fnd
Chamberlain and their aides
had huddled in the Astrodome
board room seeking unsuccess-
fully to resolve the problem
raised.

•THIS AIN'T NO JOKE' . . . Muhammad Ali, left, and
Wilt Chamberlain , 7-1 basketball star, clowned during a
1967 TV appearance.' But Thursday AH told newsmen in
Houston "This ain 't no joke, we are going to fight." Moments
later, however, Chamberlain nixed the deal, (AP Photofax)

Bowling Tournament
PMMMW*Ma*IMaMaMM«MMNMM«tfH« ^̂

Men's Singles & Mixed Doubles
APRIL 23-24 - 25
APRIL 30 - MAY 1 -2

Gall 689-2653 For Reservations
and Details.

ClY-MAR BOWL
IEWISTON, MINN.

Ramblers mount 15-hit
attack against Houston

HOUSTON, Mins. - Cotter
mounted a 15-hit attack to add
to Jim Nelson's strong pitching
and proceeded to romp over
Houston 12-3 here Thursday for
its first win of the season.

Nelson, making his initial
start 1 of tho year, limited the
Hurricanes to just two hits in
going six and one-third innings.
The senior righthander fanned
13 enemy batters and walked
only three. Ho tired slightly in
tho final inning, and Mike
Kaehler came on to get the last
two outs.

The victory evened the Ram-
blers' record at 1-1 for tho sea-
son. Coach Bill Hargesheimcr's
squad will really get into tho
thick of things this weekend as
they have doubleheadcrs sched-
uled for both Saturday and Sun-
day. " ,

SATURDAY Cotter will play
host to Kce High School of Lan-
sing, Iowa, in a twin bill sot
to begin at noon at Gabrych
Park. Kce is coached by Gene
Schultz, a graduate of Cotter
and Winona State and tho older
brother of Rambler shortstop

Mike Schultz.
, Sunday the Ramblers will
travel to Austin to meet Pacelli
in a doubleheader «tarl,ing at 1
p.m.' ' '" ¦ ' ' ' -.

Cotter picked up two quick
runs against Houston Thursday
when Schultz, Bruce LaVasseur
and. Al Gora rapped out singles
in the top of the first inning.
One run came in on Gora's hit,
and another scored when John
Orzechowskl was safe on an
error.

The winners collected single
runs in tho second , fourth and
sixth Innings off the Hurricanes'
starter Steve Jacobson.

COTTER erupted for seven
runs in tho top of tho last in-
ning to put tho game complete-
ly out of reach. LaVasseur trip-
led, Gora doubled and Stove
"Wiltgen, Terry Stolpa and Dob
McGill each stroked n single
during tho barrage. Two walks
and a pair of errors added to
tho chaos and Jacobson Was lift-
ed for reliever Gary Holty.

Gora , a junior third sacker,
finished tho day with three hits
in four trips, and LaVasseur,
Nelson and Mike Rodgers wound

up . with' .two hits apiece., Jacob-
son was charged with nine earn-
ed* runs in six Innings of work.

Houston got to Nelson for its
first 'lilt and first run in tho
fourth inning. Jacobson reached
on an error, moved ,up> on a
fielder 's "Choice, and xamo
around to iscore on a single by
Jim George.
Colter (12) Houslon (»)

»b r h «b r h
M.Schuiii,ss 5 2 1  cmlenir 3 o o
Rodgers,2b A 1 2 s.Halversosi,* 3 0 0
R.Schulli.lb 0 0 0 Holty.Ih 3 0 0
UVassuor,ct 9 2 2 Kruomlre,cl 3 0 0
KurstilnskUf o o o  J*cobson,i» 3 1 0
Stlever.lf •*, 1 1 VathlnsUb 21  0
Joiwlck.lf 0 0 0 BoDor«,is 31  0
Wlltgetvc 4 1 1 Qeorae/lb ... 2 0 1
Oore.Jb A i 3 R,H*lv«r*n,rl 3 0 1
Slolps.lb 2 0 1 i 
Rohn.ph 1 1 1  Totals JJ 1 2
Oreichwsk),rf 2 0 0
McOlll.rl 2 0 1
Nelson,|> 2 2 2
Kiohlor,**, o o o

Totals 31 12 15
COTTER 210 101 7-12 II 3
HOUSTON , . , . 000 010 2—3 2 *B—5, Halverson t, tfeoroe, BeOore,
Holty, Oor«i Rodoers, KurthlnsKI. RBI—
LeVaiiuor J, Mlever, Rodger* X,Nelson,
Wiltgen 2, Oora, Rodn 2, Schullr, R,
Halverson, 2D—(ledgers i, Oore, Rotin.
3D—LeVessuer. SD—mover* jt. 3-Rodo-
ers, Nelson, Slotpe. LCD-Houston I,
Colter 10. v

PITCHINO SUMMARV
IP II R BR BD SO

Nelson (W, 1-0) , . , ,  (IM 1 2 2 11
Keohler , . , . , , , , , , , .  'fr 0 0 O 0 ,0
Jecobson 4 11 ll * 1 1
Holty !. . . , , , .  1 2 1 1 1 0

Rad^o
Ifdoi' on^e

Hawks win (6th straight

RED WING, Minn. — Winona
High, with pitcher Paul Rader
and first baseman Mike Case
driving in aH the runs, slammed
the. door on Red Wing, 5-2, in
a Big Nine Conference baseball
game here Thursday afternoon.

The Winhawks, under Coach
Jerry Raddatz, now post a 6-1
record, having compiled a six-
game winning streak since an
opening-season loss to La
Crosse Central.

The victory Valso marked the
start of the Big Nine season
for Winona i considered one of
the top contenders for the con-
ference crown.

THE VISITING Hawks ex-
ploded immediately in the ini-
tial inning when Dave Rendahl,
Mike Semling — who went two-
for-four — and Dick Sauer laod-
ed the bases on an error, an
infield single and another er-
ror, respectively. Case, a 5-11
junior, then poked a. triple to
right - center and Winona pos-
sessed a three-run advantage.

While Rader was holding the
Wingers scoreless in the first
five innings, bis teammates —
and himself -*- increased the
margin of victory in the third
Inning with two more runs.

Jon Lunde drew a walk off
losing pitcher Scott Hoffman , a
right-hander, and then Rader—
who went two-for-three at the
plate — cracked a shoulder-
high fast ball 375 ieet over the
center field fence.

The Hawks, although they
went scoreless for the remain-
der , of the contest, gave up
only two runs to their hosts and
held the Wingers at bay with
some excellent defensive per-
formances.

RED WING notched Its first
run in the sixth frame when
Ken Wissraan singled but was
,cut off on a fielder 's choice
which sent Dan Meyers safety
to first. Steve Broughton drew
a walk and another fielder's
choice" advanced the runners to
second and third.

Winona catcher Jim Scovil
then picked off Broughton at
second, but Meyers beat put
the return relay from second
baseman Bob Ouren, scoring the
run* , ¦:

In the seventh; Red Wing add-
ed its second tally as Steve
Bohmbach was safe on an error
by third baseman Lunde and
John Bohmbach doubled him in.

The most crucial sterling de-
fensive plays came in the fifth
and seventh frames, In the
fifth, with the bases loaded and
two out, rightfielder JS&nfing
made a diving ooe-handed catch,
off the bat of Joe Hertensteiner.
In the seventh, Rendaht made
a running one-handed siab on
the left field foul line off the
bat of Ken Wessman to end the
game.

COACH Rnddatz was pleased
with the Hawks' winning per-
formance. "It was a good team
effort ," he said. "Everybody
made plays which contributed
to victory. It was a good ball
game."

Rader, in picking up his third
victory against one defeat , went
the distasce, giving up six hits,
walking three and striking out
seven.

The Hawks arc now idlo until
Wednesday when they will meed;
Locan in La Crosse for a single
game.
Wlnon* High (5) Red Wlna (3) .

abrh ab r h
RendehUI 3 1 0  Bohmb«ch,»» ,4 12
Semlln0,rf ., . * 11  2 J.Dohmb«cti,c 3 o 1
Sauer*,** .„ 2 1 1 Hertens|lnr,ll AJIJ
Lunde,3b ' 110  weiiman.lb 4 0 1
C**o,lb 1 0 1 O.Meyer*,cf 11 0
Erdmaiyk,ph 10 0 .  Drouohton.Jb 2 0 0
Re4er,p 3 1 2  S.Broughtn.lb 1 t> 0
Beitul.pr o o o  3,Hollmen,p 1 ft l
Scovll,c 3 0 1  M«rk,rf 1 O 0
Roie,cf , 10 0 ——
0uren,2b 1 0 0 Tolels 27 11

Total* 38 S 7
WUIONA *r 102 000 0—S
RBD WIND I.OOD Ml 1—1

fa—J. Botimbach, Hoffman, K. Bohrm-
bach, Lund*. RBI—Rader 2, csi* 1, J,
Dolimbscli. 2D—J, Bohmbach, Merlon-
stelner. ID—cese, HR—Radar. SB—May-
ers, Lunde, 3—Seutr. LOB—Wlnon* i,
Red Wlno I. •"

PITCHINO SUMMARV
IP II R HR BB 30

HoKman (L) 7 7 3 3 ) t
Reder (W) 7 4 2 1 1  7

North Stars stun
angry Canadians

MONTREAL (AP5 -- Wost of
t h e  M o n t r e a 1 Canadiens
trudged off the ice muttering to
themselves after tbeirV 6-3 loss
Thursday night to the7 Min-
nesota;- ; North ;Stars,7 v which
evened the best-of-7 Stanley
Cup seniifinal series at M.

John Ferguson did not ac-
company his teammates to the
dressing rodm. He had preced**
ed his mates into the dressing
rbom, 24 seconds before the fi-
nal siren wailedvFerguson was
angry—Very angry.

Throughout the third period,
Montreal Coach Al MacNell
benched the 732-year-pld left
winger in favor of Bobby Shee-
han, Ferguson banged his stick
on the boards each time his
shift came up and The had to sit
on the bench.

A couple of times he turned
around and snarled something
at the Montreal coach and then,
after the North Stars scored
their sixth goal at 19:36, he
stormed off*, the Montreal bench;
arid into the dressing, room.

y On his way to the dressing
room, he smashed his stick,
rammed his fist into the stick
rack arid once he entered the

room, stomped arourid for a
few minutes before the door fi-
nally was closed by the ushers.

Finally, when reporters Ten*
tered the Montreal room, Fer-
guson and several other- Mon-
treal players were nowhere lo
be seen. .;

"I have so comment to make
on benching Ferguson," said
MacNeî . "I set up three lines I
thought were going to pull us
through. If I . think a guy is go-
ing badr I'll put hlmyout.

"I have <got- to do things the
way I feeFthey should be done.''

The Ferguson incident Over-
shadowed, a fine display by the
North Stars, who jumped into ia
4-0 first-period lead and were in
front 5-2 after the second.

Thefr victory was the first
playoff victory for an expansion
club over an established Na-
tional Hockey League team aft-
er 17 straight losses in four
yeara St.- Louis 7had; lost 12
straight final7.-. round:-' games,
eight to Montreal and four to
Boston. Philadelphia was elimi-
nated by Chicago' in four gairies
in this season's quarter-finals
and . the North Stars had lost
their first game of their seini-

finals to Montreal.
Jean-Paid Parise got the

North Stars on their way with a,
power play goal at 5:14 of the
first . period with Ferguson off
for tripping. :

Jude Drouin, Ted Hainpson
and Lou Nanne scored before
the period ended and 7Minnesota
was oh its way.
: ¦: Peter Mahoylldh : snapped
Montreal out of its lethargy
with his: third playoff goal at
4:17 of the middle period and
the Canadiens started to cany
the play to Minnesota.

Guy Lapointe's goal at 16:41
made it 4-2, but: Murray Oliver
scored for the visitors just over
a iniuute latei* to take some oC
toe driye out of the: Canadiens.

Oliver's shot from just inside
the blue line appeared to catch
Montreal goalie Ken Dryden off
guat*d. . .:V

Jean Belivealu pulled the, Ca-
nadiens to within two goals at
4:51 of the final p*nod and
caused Minnesota goalie Cesare
Maniago to pretest.

Miiniago said that Henri
Richard of Montreal kicked the

(Continued on page 4b)¦:¦ Stars : y

p̂ fiii^
By HAL BOClt

NEW YORK 7{AP) — '"m
not a hat wearer," grinned Vic
Hadfield, exposing © wldd gap
where -half of his teeth should
be.. ''But thdy can throw them
down on ihe at every gamei"
7 Hadfield prompted a shower
of chapeaus Thursday night for
his three-goal hat trick that
propelled 7 the : New York
Rangers past Chicago 4-1 and
gaye theih a M edge in their
best-of-sevenyStanley, Cup semi-
final series.

He picked one bonnet : up off
the ice—a light green j ob --
plunked it on " his htfad and
flashed orieV of his spacious
grins to the crowd. And they
responded with a two-minute
roar of ajpptoval that was di-
rected not orily at Hadfield, but
his llnemates, Jean Ratele arid
Rod Gilbert^ 

as well.
The Minnesota North Stars

surprised the Montrea Cana-
diens on their home Ice 6-3 to
even their semifinal seriesTatT;-
:-l." 7 ;- .y ' X X ;. ¦¦¦:' ¦ .

The Ranger trio picked the
Black Hawks apart in the third
game with Ratelle assisting on
all four goals to' set a New
York club playoff record. Had-
fled's three goals marked the
fourth hat trick in Ranger play-
off history and New York's oth-
er goal went to Gilbert, the 16th

playoff score of his career, ty-
ing the club mark held by */
Frank Boucher. V . 7

To earn a plus/ a hockey V
player must be on the ice when
his team scones. If htfs on
iyheh the opposition scores, It'iV
a minus.. The Ratelle unit wai
about as plus as it could ba 7
Thursday night. y¦That's what we aim for,?
said Ratelle, the shifty center
who seemeo1 one step ahead of
the Black Hawks all night. "We
woity about our defensrva
record. Anytime we score whenf
Pm on the ice-^whether lt'a
Rod or : Vic or one of the*: de-
fensemen—I feel I'm part of
the goal. \Ve play as a line, you
know. The pluseSj that's what
we- want." -. ¦ -'-

Gilbert agreed. 7
MWe are basically a closi

chBcking team," he said;
And it was then* tdnaclow

checking that provided the flrat
period: .opportunities that Had-
field, wherhad the whole riet in
converted. First, Ratelle found
Hadfield loose on the left sida
and Vic drilled the shot be-
tween Tony Esposito's lega^
Then Gilbert scordd on a sim-
ilar play after Stan Mikita bad
tied the scone for the Hawks. .'- , -

Next It was a pretty 2-on-l
(Continued on page 4b)

Rangers

the silent
majority

Lawn-Boy sells more lawnmowers than any- other name brand manufacturer In this area*
And we make tho least notoo about It,

Lawn-Boys make less noise than other gasollho. mowers. Youtr
ears will tell you all you need to know about Lawn-Boy. Quick to *
etert. Quiet on tho go.

Lawn-Boy's extra-large muffler Is under mower deck and throw*
sound down Into grass, Lawn-Boy also has a quieter engine...
making It quietest of all. ,

But here's oomathlng wo'ro , . _ _ . . ,
flolnfl to mako nolBoaboutiUwn- Uwn-Boy cuts prlcesl
Boy haa raducod prlcoa, making Unu, lftUMr i0M nrt _MItlhogreatoot valuo of all. Now lowor iori prtcos

So bs good to your ears ... ownst
and your pooketbook. Buy a '84.95
Uwn-Boy today. I' .n, - I

' , . i

ffifoop/lffi  ̂Offuwu  ̂
$&> 

G f̂atS/ftpmitp

ROBB BROS. STORE
578 E. 4th St.
Winona, Minn. ;

Distributed by:
UtRSEN-OLSOM COMPANY OOO Titom CieevoedSoutti. Mimwipca/.MtnS3*t» _

7 ; :  LEAPING 7GRAB . . .Kevin Murtha, St. Mary's limber first bsLseinan,
jiunpTs high in the air to snare a throw from shortstop TWayne Taylor. Murtha
came down on the bag In time to nail Dan Abbott of St .̂ ^ Joliii's ifor the first

7 out in Thursday's doubleheader at Terrace Heights. The Rednaen Vwon both
games, 3-2 in ten innings and io-2 tovbdost their record in the MIAC to 3-1.
(Daily News S^brts photo by Jim Galev^ski)

^

VBy BKUCE CLOSWAY 7
Daily News Sports Writer

•** St; Mary's baseball team em-
ployed both the hardy and the

y easy method to sweep a double-
header frona St; John's 'Univer-
sity-Thursday afternoon at Ter-

."'¦Vrace Heights;;-: ^In their first home games of
the season, the Redmen took ten
innings to defeat St. John's 3-2"
in the opener, and then assault-
dd four Johnnie pitches nw the
nightcap: before winning 10-2.

Dan^Del Fava worked the full
teri innings in the first game

V to earn his third Victory in five
decisionsj and Pete Behles went

the 7 route in the second tilt to
pick up his 7 third win against
only one defeat.* It was the sec-
ond complete game effort in a
row for TDel Fava. V

THE KEDMEN PULLED vrp
to the .500 mark after 12 gam«s
by winning both contests arid

'no-*, stard 3-1 in the*MinnesoU
Intercollegiate Athletic Confer-
enee^^TiffflKiaiEl̂ ids 7 the con-
ference with a 4-0 jmark, and
the Tommies are slated to host
-St. Mary's. in a twin bill Sat-
-dayV.at -7 l7p.m,-;:

St. John's broke Del Fava's
personal string7of . 11 . and tw<^

thirds innings of shutout pitch-
ing by pushing .a pair of rubs
across in the top of the third.

Jiin Winkels drew a walk off
Dd FVava to start it off and
went into second when the ju-
nior righthander let fly with a:
wild pitch. DougyNachbar, De.
Fava's counterpart on the
mound for the Johnnies stroked;
a single : to center to: drive in
Winkels and Taced down to .-seek
ond whenjthe throw : came all
the1 way7tttorthe;platiB: • :-- 7

Bernie Reimer, a iefthanded
batter, drove in the visitors; only
otheV run of the game by shc-
ing a single down the leftfield

lirie, A7play was made oh Nach7
bar at hbme,7but catcher Chuck
Richards alertly rifled the ball
down to second baseman Mark
Servais to nail Reimer trying '
to stretch Ms hit.

E)EL FAVA HIT y the next
battier but ayerted , further-
trouble by; gettirig St. John's No.
2 and 3 hitters on a pop-up and
grpund-yput,;v^^ resp|ctiveJ^.7,Aft«r
that tfie'iaative of Evari¥f6'n3ll.,'
fippeared^a ŵ1̂ gr¥ss^̂ ^
shrpnger. •>

St. Mary's came right back
to score twice in its half of the
third;7Servais, a junior from ha;

Crosse, led off against Nachbar
and clouted a towering drive
that sailed into the pine trees
in y straight-away cehter field
someV'425 feet away.

The Johnnies claimed the ball
was orit of play, but the base
urnpird ruled otherwise, and
Servais circled the sacks with Jhis third homer ;6f the year and
cut the gap:to 2-i.y
.. The Redmen- catne up with
three successive hits following
Servais* round-tripper to 7 ac-
count for cnbther rim. Angelo
Rinchuiso singled, moved to

(Continued on page 4b > :Z .
Redmen win ';•

. ¦<¦¦ ¦- : . • . ; ¦ - :

Redmen sweep pal r from St. John's

City Sports
Calendar

TODAY
BASED A LL-

Wlnona sr. *| Southwest St., ) p.m,
TRACK— **

Winona si, al Drah* Relays, cos
Moines, lowa.

Owalontii at Winons High, A p.m.
TENNIS—

Eau Clulre SI. at Wlnonn St., 3 p.m.
SATURDAY

OASEBALL-
Wlnona St. at Soutlwest St., (2), noon.
St, Mary's at St, Tliomm, (2), 1 p.m,
Kce, Lansing, lows, rt colicr, (J),

noon. •• „!"¦•
TRACK— '¦ • ¦ ' I

Winona St, at Drake, Relays, Sot
Moines, lows,

Coltor at K ol C Relays, La cross. 1,
SUNDAY

BASEBA.LL-
Coltor »l Austin Pacelli I I ) ,  1 p.m.

MONDOVI, Wis. - Tho Mon-
dovi Horseshoe Association will
hold a meeting at tho Valley
Supper Club Wednesday at 8
p.m.

Anyone interested In playing
horseshoes is urged to attend
tho meeting, Teams ¦will bb
formed at that time,

Horseshoe association
to meet in Mondovi

Winona Daily News *1L
Winona, MlnhiBBota AH 1
FRIDAY, APRIL 23, WI



Baker loses interest in roughhousing
Tu^

7V ' '^- - ,';7,v.;' ;' :'baIe. -Bakef-;77 : -

The fan's giaze wandered
to the infield at tri-Oval
Speedway. It was 1:30 on
the afternoon of April 18,
just ,30 mihiites away from
the opening of the 197L rac-
ing season. An engine fired
and a light blue 1970 che-
velle s t r e a k e d  onto the
¦trflclc ¦ • ¦

j7"Hey,7v iook!" the 7 fan
barked, "It looks like Bak-
er's running late model this
year. I like that — he's ag-
gressrve!" "¦ 

V
The word V "aggressive"

was. pronounced with more
than average feeling, more
like partial disdaia

But the 33-year-old Dale
Baker:'has gotten used to
his reputation, a reputation
earned over five seasons
past : and ' one, he admits
ruefully, that he earned.

"It'jj true," he lamented,
"t w a 8 overaggressive.
Those first few years; I
guess I knocked quite a few
guys around."
THE KEY word: was.
"It's - hot like that now/'
Baker continued. "I like the
late model- division, and
suddenly I find I'm 7 more
interested ¦'•• in power and
handling than roughhous:
ing." 7 i r. z - . -

7 Baker, perhaps, could be
called a late model V "rook-
ie." '7 - - i 77y V - 7i 7:,.y y V - V. 7V

¦T thought about it last
year, but decided to stay
in bobby*" he assessed.
"Two years ago, I drove the
last half of the year in mod-
ified. But things have chang-
ed." 7

This year he has a new
car — the Chevelle 77— pow-
ered: by .'ar 1971 454-cubic
inch engine — a "mover"
or at least it will be when
he gets the prob  1 ems
straightened away. •

"EVERYTHING fielt good
last Sunday,'? he rememb-
ered, "and then we came
up with a big heating prob-
lem in the, first race. Wye
got that to straighten out
aiid we've got some hand-
ling problems to work out."

But a new car is like that,
Baker knows, and Sunday's
outing was all part, of the
strategy.:.:.;

"We knew there'd be
problems," he said. ' -But
the idea was to get the car
done,ewiy_~- a lot of guys

are still building — ahd
find out vwhat was wrong
before- the .test got ready."

This week the No. 20 will
take on some rearend
weighty be stiffened in
front and have its cooling
plant inspected — and all
that on Saturday night.

"Business has just been
too good;", said the Roches-
ter servicer station owner
with a chuckle. "We can't
seem to get anything done
until things • taper off on
Saturday. But we Thave to
be ready;:Sunday." ;

FOR Sunday Is racing day
at Fountain City's TrtOval
Speedway (competition be-
gins at 2 p.m.) and Baker
wants to beat the crowd, ; '¦

"(Lave) Noble is build-
ing a new car — oh, the old
one is running good, that's
true — and so are (LeRoy)
Scharkey, (B, bbj;¦'-. Satefdal-
en, (Merf) Williams and
quite a . few others," he
said. "But they aren't done
yet I figure that if we get
a few week's jump oh theia,
it will give, us a little edge."

Enough so that he can
be the man-to-beat in the
division? X '-
7 "Now, wouldn't that be
nice," he said with a smile.
"But the, competition is
tough x.;reai tough.'.'

But has pale Baker ever
run irom a challenge? 77

"Not that I can remem-
ber*" he said. The laugh
that followed sounded ag-
gressive. Just a little bit
subdued, jerhaps, but ag-
gressive. ¦ ' ;: ¦' ' '

Siprgell coptirMes
St000^^
rap$10thM

By KEN RAFPOPORT
Associated Press Sports Writer

After giving up eight home
runs in six games, the Atlanta
Braves have finally learned
how to pitch to Willie Stargell.
Very carefully.

The Pittsburgh fence-wrecker
continued his siege on Atlanta
Thursday night, ripping his 10th
homer of tte . young season to'
tie a major league record for
circuit smashes in April.

Stargell, himself j wasn't
overly impressed although he's
madia a big impression on the
Braves this year.

"I'm not even going to let
myself think of records," said
the bull - strong leftfielder.
"What happens when I break a
record, other than it goes into
the record book? Do they make
a statue of me?"

Stargell'B fourth Inning mis*-
sile, which may still be in orbit,
carried over the center field
fence-^nofe than 7 460 feet
away. It drew an enthusiastic
response from the fans at
Three Rivers Stadium, but Just
a large yawn from big Willie.

"I've hit longer drives in For-
bes Field, he said -after join-

ing - Baltimore's, Frank Robin-
son and Cincinnati's Tohy7 Per-
es in the record 'Jboqks. Robin-
son hit 10 homers in April of
i960, and Perez, last year.

Truthfully, Stargell has hit
longer drives in Forbes Field.
He hit seven over the right
field roof, which had a meager
total of 18 placed there in its
ancient history.

But never has he gotten away
to a quicker start. As a matter
of fact, he usually waked up
later in the season; ^For in=
Stance, last, year at this time he
had a mlcresciopic .063 batting
average that included one
homer in bis two hits. 7

Teammate Richie Hebner ap-
pears to be more excited about
Stargell's blazing getaway than
StargeEv ¦" V- ' - y7. .7 - ¦, - . : ';, '¦¦¦- : ¦ .

Stargell's homers mean we're
winning . ."Z and that's, impor-
tant," said Pittsburgh's third
baseman, who also hekbed out
things - Thursday night with
three RBI on two triples and a
single. - - . - '- .

St. Louis beat Philadelphia 5-
2 and Houston topped Chicago
6-1 in . Thursday's only other
National league games. In a
light American League card, it
was Chicago 4; 7 Milwaukee 2
and Oakland 7, California 3.

. Pittsburgh broke it open ear-
ly, scoring six runs in the first
four innings. - Stargell's leadoff
homer tor the"*ouftfi off Ron
Reed and Hebner's run produc-
ing triple in the same frame
gave the Pirates a 6-0 cushion.
Hebner produced another run
in the sixth with another triple.

Steve Blass pitched seven
strong 7 innings, but needed
eighth inning relief help from
Dave 7-Giusti after three straight
Atlanta singles.

Left-hander Steve Carlton, off
to his best year ever, hand
cuffed Philadelphia on six hits
to glye- St. Louis its third
straight vlctory,

Carlton gave up single runs
in the seventh, when the
Phillies scored on only one hit
end In the ninth, when the Phils
reached the tiring southpaw for
three straight singles.

Larry 7 Dierker pitched a five-
hitter and Bob Watson crashed
a two-run homer against a stiff
wind in the sixth inning for
Houston. Dierker took a three-
hit Shutout into the ninth, but
the Cubs broke through for
their only run on Glenn Beck-
ett's double, a walk, Ron San-:
to's single and Joe Pepltone's
sacrifice fly.

Vida Blue pitched a fh/e-hit-
ter, winning his fourth game of
the season, as Oakland beat
California and completed a
sweep of their three-game
series/ Blue struck out eight
and had a comparatively easy
time of it after the A's scored
five runs in the fifth inning
against Andy Messersmith.

5EM5CA steles
horse show

The Southeastern Minnesota
Saddle Club Association (SEM-
SCA) will conduct 7a Spring
Horse Show at the Big Valley
Ranch Sunday, starting at 10:30
a.m. - '¦ . . '¦:.

All contestants must be SEM-
SCA members, either by belong-
ing to a member club or a pri-
vate membership.

Prior to the ; performance
class competition there will be
a grand entry of officers and
queens of all SEMSCA clubs.

Trophies and belts will be
awarded through sixth place. A
belt buckle will also be pre-
sented to the rider, 14 years old
and under, who compiles the
most points.

May s home run
thwarts Brewers

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
fading Milwaukee Brewers, get-
ting only seven hits of an offi-
cial 33 at-bats, let down their
hard-working moundsmen again
Thursday.

"You can never make me be-
lieve when we left spring train-
ing that we would leave our
bats behind," manager Davo
Bristol moaned after the Chi-

cago White Sox xode Carlos
May's three-run homer to a 4-2
victory.

Bristol's Brewers left starting
pitcher Marty Pattin in the
lurch by leaving 12 runners
stranded.

"I hate to see it go down the
drain when you get decent
pitching,"A Bristol said. "But
we'll snap out of it. We'll get

some runs."
MILWAUKEE, w h i c h  had

completed spring camp as the
No. 1 team in the Cactus
League, led 2-1 after seven in-
nings, and Patton seemed to be
in control.

Ed Herrmann had homered
for the Sox in the second. But
Milwaukee replied in the same
frame with Robert Pena's sin-
gle and Ted Kubiak's triple.

Davey May's sacrifice fly in
the seventh scored Milwaukee's
Mike Began, who had gotten to
third on a walk and an error.

In the eighth, Mike Andrews
and former Milwaukee Brave
Lee Mayo reached base on sin-
gles, then canid home on May's
blast to the rightfleld bleach-
ers.

THAT DROPPED Milwaukee
below the 50-50 mark to a 6:7
record with which the Brewers
check Jn today with the Wash'
ington Senators at the start of a
long road excursion.

Tliey face Boston ond New
York before returning to Mil-
waukee County Stadium May 4.
Chicago (4) Milwaukee (2) ,

tbrhbl obrhbl
SlroutJ.lf 4 0 0 0 Harpar.lb 3 0 10
Andrew*,])* 4 1 1 0  Hsgarvlb a 1 o o
CM»V,1b 4 13 3 Waiton.ph 10  0 0
M*lltw,lb 3 0 10 Lop*x,it o 0 0 o
McKlnny.rf 4 0 0 0 Vost.H 4 0 1 0
Johm|no,c» a o o o BSiniiii.ph i o o o
Hrrmann,e 4 1  a i DMay.el s o n
Alvarado,*« 1 0 o o Kosco.lf 4 0 0 0
WWI »m*iPf| io  0 0 pena.ss 4 1 1 0
V/ood,p -' l O O O  RoOU 4 0 1 0
Dr«dl*y,p 10  0 0 KUblalMb 4 0 3 1
Mavo.ph 10  10  Patlln.p 3 0 0 0
Richird,** o i  o o  IBVSOO.K I o o 0

: Total* JJ 4 7 4 Totals 33 J 1 2
CHICAOO . , , . ,011 )  009 090-4
MILWAUKBB , , . . , 010 090 100-1

G — Andrews, Herrmann, Alvaradtl,
Johnstona, Hsrnor. DP—Chicago l. LOB
-Chlctpo 4, Mllwaukoa u. ja-Kublak.
HR-M«rnti»iin (J), C. May (1). S»-
D, May. s—H«gan< Bradley, Kosco,
JohmUmo. SR-.D, M«y.

PITCHIKO SUMMARYip H a en BB 30Bradley (W, M» ., 7 I 1 I A s
Wood ] i o  0 1 1
Patllri (L, 1-1) ,... 0 7 4 4 1 4
Lopm I O O O O O

Sava-Wootf. T-H27. A—J,»7.

Winona Insurance
rips 1,102-3 071

Winona Insurance entered this
year's Bowling record books
with a 1,102—3,071 performance
recorded Thursday night in tho
Hal-Rod Eagle's League.

' Tho 1,102 game is the eighth
highest rolled this season, tie*
Ing the 1,102 rolled by Williams
Hotel Sept. 28. Tho 3,071 game
Is the fourth highest recorded
this season,

Don Peshon took individual
.series honors itt that league
with a 677 errorless on games of
200-235-242. Bob Wineatorfer also
had an errorless 627.

the night's top game wont to
Duano Kosidowski in the West
gate Classic League when he re-
corded a 247—641 errorless,
Dave Buppert had a 215—631.
Gbrdie Fakler a 221—622 aha
Leo Besek a 555 errorless. Rup.
pert Grocery notched a ljOOl
game and Pozanc Trucking a
2.080 series.

Florence Holubar and Pat El-
linghuysen shared tho women's

honors. Mrs. Holubar notched a
204—509 for Winona Agency in
the7 Hal - Rod Powder Puff
League and Mrs. Ellinghuysen
a 611 for Downtown Shell In tho
Westgate Ladies League*

St. Clair's topped team honors
with a 938—2,509 in the Powder
Puff loop. Alice Neitzke had a
198, Downtown Shell a 903-
2,499 and Arlene Sobeck a 509
ln tho Kcglprette League.

WESTGATE: Pin Drop-Lon-
nie Kuhlman had a 18ft—497,
KAGE Radio an 881 and Sports-
man Tap a 2,501,

Action — Stan Bush rolled an
errorless 224—631 and Merchants
Bank a 909—2,016.

HAL-ROD: park Bee. Clnss'c
— TinfMcMonus had a. 170, Joo
Schaefer "a 384 and the Vikings
a 630-1,2*17.

ATHLETIC CLUB: Ladled -
Gerfc Gabrych had n 164, Grace
Brobw a 421 and Koehler
Auto Body an 835—2,416.

Rangers
•j Vie Hadfield 7

V (Continned from Pag* 3b)

rush with Gilbert luring de-
fehseman Keith Magnuson and
Esposito to the right side and
then shoveling the puck to Had-
field, who had the whole net in
front of him. 7

Now, - with a 3-1 lead, the
Rangers really toughened de-
fensively. They allowed Chi-
cago just seveta shots at goalie
Ed Giacomin in the last two pe-
riods—four in the second ahd
three In the third. But Hanfield
wasn't thinking about another
goal to complete his hat trick.

SoV.Vi.cV wasn't looking for it
when 7N6. 3 came 7 along with
just .under four minutes left in
the game. But he took it, and
one of the hats it brought as
¦well. -.

' 'I gave the hat back
though," he admitted. "Like I
said; I.don't wear them." .

2 j i Mm  college
c ê sterswf//
visit WSC campus

Herschel Le.wis and Gil
Calejo, two of Northern
Ulinois' top junior college
basketball players, will be
visiting the Winona State
College campus this week-
end.- :-., - . -"- . ' ;¦ .- . ¦;' - V:'.'; -
- Lewis. »7 6-5 guard, grad-
uates from Thornton Junior
College,- Harvey; HI.; this
spring after pacing the
team with a better than 30-
point-per-game average;

He was graduated from
Thornton High School, whera
he led his team to an Illi-
nois State title and., was
named to the All-State team
hisVjunior aiid senior years.

According to W a r r i o r
Coach Led Wothke, Lewis is
"considered ope of the top
college prospects in the na-
tion. He's definitely a blue-
chipper." : ;

Lewis is reportedly being
recruited by rnore than 25
colleges iii addition to Wi-

noiia State. V
Calejo, a 6-0 guard, grad-

uates .from Lake Land Jun-
ior College, Mattooii,; Bl.,
this springy While at Lake*
LatiiL he averaged 16 points
and nine assists a game.
He was graduated franat
Rich Central High School.

Calejo, says Coach Woth-
ke, is "an outstanding floor
leader." . " ' "
VThe ; two are expected to
arrive in Winona this even-
ing, along with Sheila Young,
Lewis' fiancee. 7
- Miss Young is the sister
of Roscoa Young* a Winona
State freshman who was sec-
ond in points scored and re-
bounds grabbed this past
season.

¦ SARASOTA, PlaV (AP) -
Pistol Pete Maravich of the At-
lanta Hawks was scheduled to
appear in: court here Monday
on charges of driving while in-
toxicated. . 7

The Natipnaf Basketball As-
sociation rookie was; booked on
the charge Sunday night, ac-
cording to records of the -Sara-
sota Gpun  ̂ sheriff's depart-
ment, y He was released after
posting a $300 .cash bond.. 7.

Maravich îll
appear in court

Handball tourney
goes as expected;
top seeds advance

The top four seeds in this
year's Winona Singles Hand-
ball Tournament continued on
their unbeaten pace in Thurs-
day's quarterfinal action — set-
ting up some top-notch action in
tonight's semifinals.

Top seed Dan Kieselhorst
downed Harold Rogge 21-17, 21T
6; No. 2 Hank Maly blitzed AI
Nordsving 21-5, 21-2; No. 3
Lou GuilJou needed three games
to put away Jack . Moore 20-21,
21-9, 2M9; and No. 4 Jim Bee-
man also went the three-gam«
route before subduing Jerry
Miller 21-9, 13-21, 21-8.

In the consolation quarter-
finals Bob Sheehan had a bye,
but Stan Sorcm defeated Br.
Frank Walsh 18-21, 21-16, 21-19;
Scott Hannon dumped Denny
Murphy 21-3, 21-12 and Gene
Krieger defeated Joe Zmigrockl
21-8, 21-3.

In tonight's semifinals, Gull-
lou meets Maly at 6:15 and
Beeman battles Kieselhorst at
7:15. In the consolation round,
Sheehan takes on Sorom at
5:15 aijd^Hannon meets Krlog-
er at 0:15.

Sunday's finals will start at
1:15 p.m.

Riinieri smmm
(Gwitinued from page 3b)

third on a double by Jack Braw-
ley; and came in ¦ on a single
by Richards. Kevin Murtha
drew a walk to load the bases
with no 7 one out, and Nachbar
seemeti destined for a quick trip
to the bench.
7 Bt)T THE Johnnie right
haiider survived by striking cut
Behles and getting Wayne Tay-
lor to line into a double play.
St Mary's managed just two
more hits off Nachbar until the
decisive" tenth inning.
7 Rinchuiso, a freshman from
Chicago, beat out an infield.hit
to start the tenth. Brawley sac-
rificed the runner down to
second, and then Richards was
given en intentional pass to set
up the conventional double play
situation,; 

 ̂ 77
But Murtha, a swithch-hitting

first baseman, ripped a sinking
liner to center that skipped un-
der Larry Reuter's outstretched
glove. Rinchuiso scored easily,
and Murtha was given eretilt
for a double.

7 Del Fava allowed just four
hits for the entire game and
has been touched for only eight
hits inVhis last 17 innings of
work/.7 y.v-. - ..7 ,- .. - '

THE HOST TEAM DID all of
its scoring In the nightcap in
the first two innings. St. John's
starter, Vic Moore, walked the
bases full in the bottom of the
first before Murtha, batting
righthanded this time, laded a
double to knock in two. 7

Ted Kuzniar drove in two
more runs with a single, and
after giving un a sirigld to Tay-
lor and delivering two wild
pitches, Moore was lifted.
Behles greeted Jack'McDonald
with a double and scored 7 the
sixth run of the frame on a
bastl hit by Jim Lesniewski.

Richards blasted a double off
the base of the fence in left
in the second inning to send
Brawley around with run No.
7, and then scored himself on
a single by Mr. Murtha. Kui-
niar, navigating on a pair of
hobbled knees, belted a triple
up the alley in right-center and
rambled home on a throwing
error to commence the TRed-
men's; attack.

Murtha had four runs batted
in for the day, Kuzniar had

three, and Murtha and Richarda
wet-e' both four**for-eight at the
plate, V;- 7y
3ehles wasn't overpowering

but maintained his effectiveness
nonetheless, The burly senior
gave upy dght hits and walked
three. 7

FIRST , 0)AMB :
St. Jaihn'a «) '• .%!:- Mary» (J) ' .'¦ 'abTh- . - • abrh-
Abbott.Jb 3 0 0  SsrvalMb ; . J l  »
Fler.li 4 00  Rlnthul»,1t :Si S
Reuter,cl .4 0 0 Brawloy^b 40  1
Burrows.lb 30  1 Rlchards,c 4 0 1
Drtlina.s* 4 0  1 Nurtha,i»» 4 0 i
Ba«k«s,r( 4 0 0 B*hlM,ri-cl < 3 0 0
WMiie :: J 1 0  Taylor,** . - ¦ 4 0 . 0
Nachbar.p 31 1 L»shl*wsW,el 1 0 0
Relmer.Jb y4 01  Kuzhl»p,rf: 1 0 0

..
¦¦ • .¦-. .¦——' Del Fsva.p : 100

' Molals' .3J '14' • - • . ¦¦• .• ¦ • • :• ; ¦ • —
. .Total* M3IO

ST; JOHN'S "... .. . CM OOO ¦ sot »r-i
ST. MARY'JS :.....;.. 001 M0 000- l-»

E-Burrows. RBI-N»ehbar, Memar,
Sarvals, Richards, Mvrthi. 18-Oo(lln9»
Murtha. HR-Servals. * J-Dtl S»v«,
Brawley. DP-SI. John'* 1, St. Mary* I.
(.OB-st. Joirn's 4; St. MaiV* 10;

, PITCHING SUMMARY¦ ' ¦- I P H 'R  BR »B t»
tiachljar (L, 0-2) .; W4 10 3 * i I
Del Fava (W,>J) 10 A 1 2 J,. »

HBP-Rlomsr & Abbott (By Dtl Fava).
WP—Dal Fava. B»lks-N*choar.

;' .; ' ¦' SECOND OAMB- ; • '.
St. John'* (3) St. Mary* (10) .¦' - . " ¦ ¦> . ¦." "-. -«b 

¦ . " ¦ ; '. ' ¦,#.brU
AbboIMb 3 11 Sarv* l*,Ul 1 1 ¦
Reuter,cf 4 0 1 StansermMb • • ¦
Dolflng.ss 4 0 0 Rincliuls»,l| 4 0 B
Nacbbar.lb 3 0 1  Brawlav^b 3 3 1
Backei.rf 3 01 Rlchards.c 3 3 3
Winkel*,c • 0 0 0 Murfha,1b 4 3a
Humphrl«*,c 3 0 0 KuinUr.rt 31  a
TaidoUH 101 Tau»,ri 0 0 •
Moore,p 0 0 0 TaylOMS-cf 4 1  T
McDonald.p 0 0 0 Behlcs.p 4 13
Wagner.ph 1 0 0  Lesnl*w»I<l̂ f i 0 1
PryHbylsKI,p 0 0 0 MichBClS.IS ' *A *
F«er,ph . 1 0 0 :.:-^3 î
B*jrrows,phy 1 1 1 Total* lllOia
R«Imer,Jb 2 0 1
/V\ucMlnskl,p 0 1i ;0V

7 Totali as ii 
¦¦ ¦• '.

ST: JOHN'S. ooi ooo . i-* a
ST. MARY'S ;.....;..... i« 000 X—10

E—Reimer, Kearny. Pryilbylskl, Braw-
ley. RBI—Reuter, Nachbar, :• Richards,
Murtha 3, Kuzniar' 3, Lesniewski. 5B—
Taddei, Richards 2, Murtha, Ostitis ».
3B—Kuihlar. SB—Sarvals, Taylor, L*«-
nlswkl. DP-St. Wary'* 8. LOB-SI.
John's <, St. Mary's */.

PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB lb

Moor* (L, 0-3) .„. «l I i J l
McDonald ... ...... «'i 1 1 1 o
Prtyibylskl ..;.,... 4 * . 4  4 * l
Muchllnskl . . . . . . . . .  v l » o l  t
•B«WM '(W; 'M)- iM .; T - 'l t 3 t 1

WP-Moora 1, Muchllnskl, B«hl»l.

CORRECTION

Sale 174"
Reg. 189.M. 'El T/Bre' mini bike;*
*\ HP, 4 cycle engine gt-ti up to 24 mph.
Dual braking system, knobby
tires, -full suspension.
•Mini bike* era not intended for
racing or for us* on highways,
sidewalks or streets.

tl9
88

'El Tigr*' cycl* helmet

liHincnfiauto center ^

Stars
V CGonttnued from page *3b) • >

puck into the net but referee
Ron TWicka ruled otfierwiae.

l̂itarlie Bucais capped the
eveiiDg's scoring for .the North
Stars when he was <rtdtted
with a goal that went in oil
Yyan CoUraoyer. That was the
cue for Ferguson-a exit. 7 ¦' ¦;

Tie Series now switches hack
to Minnesota, for gam& Satur-
day and Sunday nighty ';y - ' .

Pint ptrl«3H» Mlnntfola, .Pirlie J
(Orant, R«ldy> m^mmmai Ot_m
4 (Oolflsworthy, OranO 10iM. -i,, J*ln«
rossta, H.mPsen J

M
(ROU*»MU, JteM

lSisa. 4, MlniM»el«.. Heme; h 1»t04. P«*»
allies—O'Brien, Minn.r tnalor,. .IsjMi Taj.
<llf, Mon.> minor, malar, 1*44/ Raw,
Minn., 2t03; Firjuson, •Wn.r jjjHi tyBrh
an, Mlhn., 7tin HarrlSf. Minn., UitOi
Fersuson/ Mon., 14ilK . ¦¦ .. : .;•.¦ . ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ .

sacond jierltxt-J, Montreal* P. M»hovl-
leh 3 (Counioy»r, TrembUy) 4*17. k,
Montreal, Lapolnlo 2 (Cournoyir. TartIO
l«i«1, 7, MlnniMOta, pilwr 4 <WW)
ni«4. Penallla»^Parl**» Minn., mis*
BeoeiurO, Won./ 4i»7» Parlse. M|nn.i
l»:13; t«malr*, Mon,, )»slj . ¦ -. . ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ .TWrd parlwi-t, Montreal/ Ba\wevt J
(Richard,.Lap»rrl*ra) Ailt. t, MlnnMola,
Burn* J, l»i34. pan»lty-l.*Polnl«  ̂Mon.,
J:lli .: ' ¦ .. :¦ ¦ . - •

Shots on flosl bys .. ..MINNBSOTA . ;., 'i......... JJ « 1J-JJ
MOHTRBAt ,,......,...,,. II *. IMS

ooailes-ManUB*, M1nn**ota» Dryo«v
Montr«al.

A v

SPLITS . . .  Minnesota North Star goalie Cesare Maniago
does- a split to ward off a backhand shot by Montreal's Yvan

Cournoyer (12) during their Stanley Cup semifinal playoffs in
Montreal Thursday. The North Stars woa 6-3. (AP Photofax)

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Out-
fielder Floyd Wicker, who has
been sidelined with a twisted
ankle, will be taken off tho dis-
abled list by tho JWUwaukee
Brewers during an eastern road
trip which begins this weekend.

"Wicker will be put on the
active list once we open some
space for him," Frank Lane,
director of baseball operations,
snld Wednesday. "To do that,
we're hopeful of making some
sort of a deal."

Wicker taken off
Brewer injury list-

mimpoR^r^lig'âajam. FonasN.CAnpAJiTBby EaiuN '•¦flr/|F
BIJMPERT0 PUMPER AND THE PARTS IW BEIWHN [. * Ĵ "̂

«rl*NGINE PARTS FUEL SYSTEM m  ̂
, SFBL.

ll HEADS CARBURETORS ¦ Vf ^L
fl CRANKSHAFTS CARBURETORKITS __\ J 5̂= _̂ ̂ _i| RODS FUELPUMPS M "̂STTr 0'̂ ! 1
1 G!S,u CHOKEPARTS ŝ NP"- ^^ Jif VALVE TRA M "̂ \ V / ,—zMI . ELBCTRICA-W CoJ_ ŷ l V̂?
H CHASSISPARTS IQNJTI0N  ̂ JIM _̂Vl O 1
1 STEERING GENERATORS B *  ̂|\D _̂Z
Isi SinM VOLTAGEREGULATi H IX *ISE PARTS St>^N0IDS ¦ l\
7 ACCESSORIES M 1 \*¦ TRANS-AXU BIIMPERS Hs 1 \¦ CLUTCHES ' MIRRORS H I \If TRANSMISSION PARTS WI PER BLADES fig -̂C *JMAXLES , LIGHTING , ¦ fi V̂Us-̂
M BmiHQS - • : a»BiLrfgf' L-m
I'EXHAUSTSYSTEM MH\
i !SBSSmt - DOEBEB'S îty¦ JUNCTIONBOXES fiEMUlKE MRT6 STORES AAA\ .
1 H0SES V- 11M W. Stl. St. - Winona AUADAk
mWMMmMMMM ' plIDnl> M*i} i . \mmmmf

Blyleven on
mound tonight

NEW YORK (AP) -Young
Bert Blyleven will be on the
mound for Minnesota tonight as
the Twins open , a three-game
series against New York in
Yankee Stadium.

Scheduled to pitch for Min-
nesota against the Yankees Sat-
urday and Sunday ore Tommy
Hall and Jim Kaat.

The New York series is part
of a 10-game road trip that
ends May 4, when the Twins
mtfet the Yankees again in the
season's first night game at
Metropolitan Stadium.

PRESTON, Mnn, - The
Preston High School Athletic
Banquet will be held Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church.

The annual event is held to
honor boys In grades nine
through 12 who have partici-
pated in sports. .

Prestoni athletic
banquet slated



Vbit.1 of the Outdoors
: Warmer ' -weather ¦wanted

Good hot days that will take
the chill out of the backwaters
are fleeded toJaunch7 the ; next
run of good fishing for crappies
and suhfish. In the opinion of
regular fishermen, it may come

: this weekend; but they doubt
it-7 7r7,7v7v7.\ 7 7.7^7.77; ;v

Anyway, , walleye and
;; ': sauger fishing below the

-darns : has slowed the past
few days, The tainter gates
at the Alma and Whitman

7 dams are back; in the water.
T|IP Winnrin iTarn w/as sHIT

^wide open, today, The TIow r̂
was7 7 still around 100,000
cubic feet and holding, and¦•; •. the current was still strong.
The high water has slowed

down the annual clean-up of
the river shoreline by refuge

personnel. 7 Flood waters, na-
ture's house l̂eaning force, do
a fairly : good job, but the re-
fuge annually follows up with
a clean-up..-. . crew with boats
arid voluntary:help.¦¦¦¦:

7 Stricter enforcement^ of
pollution laws by game
wardens, especially on the
Wisconsin side of the river
over the past several years;
has educated a lot of river ,
users. :
7Not so many fishermen are

taking carp off their hooks and
throwing 7 ttfem up in the rocks
Ihd sCovpr along shore now, A
warden is too apt to tap them
on the shoulder and say "I'll
see you in court tomorrow
morning." "..

VSinelt possibilities
Here is : the outlook : for

snieH this week as reported
7 over; the telephone by Herb

Johnson, state fisheries
man on: the 7 Minnesota

7;North : Shore;:: V ;

Johnson, who keeps tabs .on
such matters along the North
Shore of Lake Superior, all but
told smelt fans to put their
nets away7.for. a few jmore days.

"There just isn't:anything
V here now," he said after/

answering the telephone for
the l5,OOOth7time. V 7

"It will be very poor this
weekend," he ad(Ied. "We
just lifted a net and We had
almost noting in it.

V'7 "Also, there are no smelt
; in the streams. And to; add

to the Roubles there is still
7; some Ice in the bay."

Asked when he expected the
big action Johnson answered
"about the weekend of May i.
That's a calculated guess.
"The water temperature here

is at 40 degrees now and there
just won't be any movement un-
til it hits 507 Remember,, too,
that the weather, at least here
along the North Shore, can be
very fickle. Right now the wind
is blowing off* Lake : Superior
and it's very cold, :

Here and there
Minnesota's trout : fishing sea-

son opens at 10 a:m. May l.
with Wisconsin opening' a week
later, May .8. It is mainly put
and take trout fishing 'hi;.this
area of both states * but exten-
sive stocking is how under way.

Willis Fernholz, area fish-
eries manager,;La Crosse,
mailed us his annual list
of streams in each county
that are being planted this;
spring for the 5 a.m. open-
ing May 8. We will pass the
information along as the
season gets closer. e

PaCdrs beat
down Utah

ANDERSON, Ind. (AP) -
The Indiana Pacers were loose
and ready Thursday night.
They showed it by physically
beating down the strong Utah
Stars 127-109.

The PaceV victory kept the
defending American Basket-
ball Association .champions
breathing in the best-bf-seven
series for the ABA West Divi-
sion title, although trailing
three gamels to two.

Coffer neHers
whip Lourdes;
golfers lose

ROCHESTER, Minn. - De-
spite a heroic effort on thee
part of Miss Meggy Horah
(that's right* a girl) , Cotter
High's tennis team was still able
to defeat Rochester Lourdes 7-2
in a dual meet held here Thurs-
day afternoon.

The Ramblers' golf squad was
not so fortunate, however, and
dropped a dual meet -with Wa-
basha by seven strokes, 173-1110
at Wabasha.

Miss Horan, rated as the No.
1 14-year-old in the Midwest,
blanked Kevin Schrandt of Cot*
ter 6-0, 6-0 in the No. Six
singles match. But her team-
mates weren't as overpowernlg,
and Lourdes Tost seven of the
remaining eight matches.

In No, 1 singles, Bill Van
Deinse of Cotter, the defending
state champion among inde-
pendent school competitors,
disposed of Mike Bromelkamp
6-2, e-1. Pat Wadden of Cotter
followed by defeating Boh KelTy
in comMroni-bphind fashl6n.
Kelly won the first game fl<4,
but Wadden rallied to win the
next two 6-3 and 6-0.

John Broich of Lourdes stop-
ped Dave Biesanz 6-2, 7-5, but
Rambler netters won the next
two contests, Paul Van Deinse
clipped Joe Milknnin 6-1, 6-4,
and Paul Wadden got by Mark
wneachke 6-3, 6-2.

Pro sots were played on tho
doubles level, and the Van
Dolnse brothers hammered
Broich ond Bromolk*mp 10-1,
Blcf wr. and Pf»t Wadden dump-
ed Kelly and MHkartin JO-fl. and
finally , Bill Wise and Mnrk
Shaw salvaged some roventfn by
Sowninn Kapeschke , nnd Miss

Viran 11-fl,
Tom KnepeV of Wabasha ond

Cotter's Joe CarroT tied for me-
dailst honors In the golf meet
with a pair of 41's. John Riw>n
with a 42, Rernf» Bo*jqai»f, w"1'
a 44, and John Burkhardt with
a 40 completed tho scoring for

the host Indians,
Jim Carroll was next for the

Ramblers wfcth a 43. Tim Orlow-
eko had a 47, and. Paul leaf
come in wit*. a 49,

Mondny the llnksmen will
chnflenfie Rushford in a dual
meet at tlie Forndnlo Golf
Course.

Hawk B squad
trips Rel lWirig
for secentl win

RED WING, Minn. —7Sopho.
more Jim Beach tossed a five-
hitter and drove in' •: both rims
as Winona High's B squad chalk-
ed up its second Ĵn in as niaiiy
starts with a 2-x triumph over
Red ; Wing here Thursday/

Beach knocked in Ross Ha-
mernik and Frosty Ctegg in the
top of die second inning to ac-
count for all «of Winona's scoiv
ing. Jim Wright singled with
one out to start the rally feut
was gunned down trying" to
reach third on Hamernik's: hit,

Clegg singled Hamernik ovyer
to third and then stole secbid
to put both runners in scoring
position with Beach at the plate.
Beach went two-fo t̂hree with
the bat and Wright and Hamer-
nik each; had two hits in four
at bats, '¦.- :.: '¦ '-¦

:Beacl, a hard-throwing rigl)t-
hander , lost his hid for a sfiiit-
out when a dropped fly ball left
a Red Wing runner at third with
nobody- out in the bottom of the
seventh, Gary Nibbe's single put
the host team on ihe score-
board, but the, Winona hurler
got the next two hitters on a
strike out and infield roller.

Beach threw out the final hit-
ter who attempted to bunt his
way on, Wright was cited for fcls
defensive play at shortstop.
WINONA . . . . ; . . .  500 OOO O-l tj '. l
RED WING . ; . . , . . O O O  M O W  5 !

Beach and Hamtrnlk; George and Bar-

Redwing tops
Hawk golfers

RED WING, Minn. -̂ Wino-
nona' /High's golf team suffered
its second dual-meet loss of the
season against three wins, fal-
ling to host Red Wing here
Thursday 162-177.

Terry Lynner and Slater
Lampman led Red WHIR with
38s. followed by Greg Ruppert
and Kevin Adolph with 43s. Wi-
nona was paced by Daryl An-
derson with a 41, Keith Craig
and Paul Miller with 45s and
Rod Sines and Pat Corser with
46s. . ¦ . ¦ • •

Winona 's B squad, however,
dumped Red Wing 178-186 as
Steve Libera turned in a 41,
Daryl Breitenfeldt a 44, John
Kuklinski a 4B, Bill Blalsdejl
and John Deutsohman 48s,

Red Wing's John Newlln had
a 39, Joe Faeke a 48, Kirby
Rifilem a 48 and Rick Sword
a 49.
,-The Hawks will host Owaton-
na Monday in their next sched-
uled duel, . X .

Blue chips
help markel
erase loss

NEW ; YORK (AP) ' -Blue
chip stocks turned higher  ̂to-
day, erasing ani earlier loss, but
the rest of the stock market re*
m'atned eff. Trading was mo*
crate.

The Dow Jones average of SO
industrials at noon was up 2.46
at 943.09; Earlier; it had, been
off more than . 2 points. ;

Declines still outhumbereM
advances -'' oh ' ¦•the New York
Stock Exchange. «V >

Analysts attributed the ear-
lier weakness to continued prof-
it taking and to concern over
the general rise In the prime
rate lq 5% par cent.

Sfcrksls, motors* mail order-re-
tail, electronics, utilities and
airlines were off, Rubber is-
sues, aircrafts, rails and oils
Were mixed, while inetals arid
chemicals were higher.

The Associated Press 60-steck
average at noon was up 0.2^
329.0.

Big Board prices Included
American -Telephone, off % to
49^; Boise Cascade, up 2 to
48Vi ; Atlas Chemical, up 1 to

.85; and University Computing,
up lft to>2i). ¦ V

Ameridttr Stock Exchange
prices included Syntex, up Vk
to 61; -TWA warrants, off % to
18; : Cavitron, : up 1 to 17*%;
McCulldch Oil, off 1% to 53%;
and Asamera Oil, off % to 21%.

:.. :- ¦: J * *  :

1 piirif New York
stock prices /

Allied Ch 29% Honeywl 100%
Allls Cbal 17% Inland Stl Z VA
Amerada 67%- I B  Mach 851%'
AmBmd 49V« Intl Harv 28Vfc
Am Can -; 40% Intl Paper 37%
AmMtr 7 Jns & L 153/4
AT&T 7 49% Jostens 31V4
Anaconda 22% Bencott 37%
Arch Dii 44% Kraft 45%
Armco Si 20y4 Loew's 44%
Armour ^—/Marcor . 37%
Avco Cp 15% Minn MM 114%
Beth Stl 23V2J Min P L 20%
Bodngv ĵ-22% Mobil Gil 59%
Boise îs 48% Mn Chm; 44V*
B'runswk 31-& Mont Dak 38%
BrlNorth 44% N Am R 26Vs
CatpiUar 53% N N Gas 52%
Ch MSPP 15V4 No St Pw 28%
Chrysler 32 . Nw Air 34%
Cities Svc 48% Nw Banc 37%
ComEd 38 Penney 70
ComSat 79% Pepsi . ¦ - .'¦ 60%
Coh Ed 27-V4 Pips Dge 44%
Cont Can 43 Phillips / 32%
Cont Oil 38% Polaroid 91%
Dart Ind 39% Rep Stl 203/4
Deere 41% Rey Ind 65%
DowCm - 95 Sears R 90%
du Po t̂ 14 Shell; Oil 50%
East Kod 82% Sp Rand 35%
Firestone 53% St Brands 48
FordMtr ¦ 62% St Oil Cal 62%
Gt& Eleq m St Oil Ind 65%
Gen Food 89% St Oil NJ 50%
GenMillsy35% Swift 40%
Gen Mtr 87% Texaco 39
GenTel 34% Texas Ins 116%
Gillette 44 Union III 40%
Goodrich 23% Un Pac 58%
Goodyear 34% U S  Steel 34
Greyhnd 21% Wesg El 88%
Gulf Oil 32% Weyrhsr 58%
Homestk 27% Wlworth 53%

,
7)V ;/ -7 7yvGr9iny;

'
v7:;r :y7y

MINNEAPOLIS; Minn. (AP)
— Wheat receipts Thursday 107,
year ago 105; spring -wheat cash
trading basis unchanged to up
l; prices ¦ %•!% higher,7: ¦. /';

No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein l.66%-1.9^%.

Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 5S lbs. '

Protein prices li per cent
1.66%t-1.68%; % li71%.1.72%;
n, l.-90-1.92%,7 ; ;y "' . 7 '

No. i hard Montana winter
1.58%!-1.78%.

Minn-S.D. I»fo. 1 hard winter
1.58%:-1.80%. ' / 7 . 77 7 :

No. 1 hard amber durum,
1.76-1..82; discounts, amber 3-4;
durum 5-7.

Corn No.; 2 yellow 1.38%.
7 Oats No. 2. extra Heavy white
«>,

•: ,.  
¦¦:¦
,

'
¦'•

'

Barley* cirs 64, year ago 77;
Larker 1.08-1,35; Blue Malting
1.07-1,33; Dickson 1.07-1,35; feed
Xbo-ioe ' -r

Soybeans: No l yellow 2.87%.
_—.- ¦/,• ,. ——, ¦ . ' ' 7 ' ..va-

ŴmcT%
H Friday, Saturday, W

1 KAY & LEON I
I R05TVOLD U
P Friday & Saturday m

B 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. fl
H Olnlns-Danclng H
HI Coektalli Wa

'fl k SMMHA. I
K_ locoted a ml, so, Bi
m ol Lt Cratcint K&
WA on Hllhway 3i tm
waft. (award Brownivllla. lffl

(First Pub. Friday, April 1<, 1»7H . .
NOTICa OF SMBRIPP'S! IALB

ON BXECUTIPM
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

by virtu* ef an Exacullon, directed arid -
Hallvifrt le me, Issued out ol- ffi* Oh... -
trlet Court (or Winona Count/, . Minn*-.
sola, on ~ B ¦¦¦'• Judjmant rendarad and
docKtiad .Iharaln"or*. March J, 1971, at
HtOO o'clock A;N\,i In (avor at the Us
Crescent Stasia. pat\k, La Crescent, .Min-?
nejota, » corporation, plBlntlll, and
analnst Mark J, Scrmeldor. defendant.
for tlia »um of One Thousand Sawnt
Hundred Sevanty-SIx and 05/100 Dollar*
(»1,77«,08>, which snld liKJamant was
on April W, Wh partially eatljfled by
execution on perao*iaI property and . In
tha amount of *3\atity-Hlne ahd I9JVO
Dollars (}W.19), leaving a bsHnce of .
said |udo*7ian» unsalWIed In Ihe amount ' y
Of Ono Thousand SI* Hundred Blghty-SIx
ahd W/1O0 poller* OM8J.B9). I havt
levied upon and will sell at public auc-
tion tr* 1ti» hlohesr bidder -for cesh: at
tht meln otflea . of the Wlnone County
Sheriff* Office, Winona, Minnesota* on
Friday* June «, - ,197T, at 10:00 o'clock .- .
A.M., all of the rluhr, title, and Interest
of the said Mark J. Schneider in and) y-
to the following de-scribed R^al Proper-
(y, fo wrff . ¦ ¦ . . -.' .

To, that pert of Lot Twenty-four
(JO, Plat ol Subdivision of Section
Twenty, (30), Town 107, R. 7 West.

: rnora particularly described as fol-
lows: Commencing at an Iron marker
on th« *outherlv line of FHIh Street
In the City of Winona MIA feet
westerly from the eest line of *ald
Section 10 measured along a atratght
line that Is the southerly line of
Fifth Street wast of Orrin Streets
thenc*) North 53' 43' we»t along the
«outherly line of Filth Street, a dl*-
tehee of 100 fast toren Iron monu-
ments thence at roht angles to the
left Csouth W 17' we»t) 49.74 feet
to an Iron monument; thence due
loulh end parallel with the north-
south section line ti.it feet to en
Iron monument at a point 150 feet
fay perpendicular measurement fromy .
the southerly line of Fifth Street;
thenc* east W 17' soulh and pars I.
lei with the southerly line of Fifth .
Street, a distance of 41.08 feet to
an Iren monurnsnt; thence at right
angle* to tha loft 150 feet to the
piece ef beginning, (Being located
upon and forming a psrt of the
Northeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter (NEW of SBVi) of Section
Twenty (20), Township One Hundred
Severs (107) North of Range (7)
West cf the Filth Principal Meridian).
Winona County, Minnesota,

More cemmonly know a*t ,
1671 West Fifth Street
Wlnone, Mtnniaote.

Oatedi AP"-" 1*/ 'WI , Wlnone, Minna*
eote.

Duane E, Woodworth
HILLSTROM & WOODWORTH
Attorneys for PlalnlHI-Judgment-Crcdltor

Address:
1(M Soutti Walnut Street
La Crescent, Minnesota 35947
Telephone tti-IM

Helmer Weinmonn
Sheriff of Winona County

(First Pub. Friday, March ad, 1971)
MOTICB OF MORTOAOr-'. PORBCIOIURB SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default has occurred Ih the condition*
of that certain mortgage, deled tha 2-lh
day of . October, )9«V-*xecuted by Wil-
liam R- iEbert and Louisa M, ..Ebert,
husband ahd wife, as mortgagors to Th*
Merchant* National - Bank ol Winona aa
mortgage*, fIlea (or word In Ihe office
et the Register of. Deeds In and for
the County ot Wlnono, and Stole of
Minnesota, on tha 34th day of October,
1947, at litis o'clock A.M., and record-
ad a* Document No. 213530 that -no
action or proceeding hos been Instituted
•t law to recover* the debt secured by
•aid mortgage, or any pari thereof;
that there I* due and claimed to ba
duo up<in said rnortoaoe, Ineludlno in-
terest to date hereol, the sum of Plva
Thousand Flfty-alx and 25/100 {$5,056,20
DOLLARS, and thai pursuant to th*
power of aale therein contained said
mortgage will be foreclosed end th*
tract of land lying and bolno In tha
County ot Winona, Slate of Minn»»ot*#
describe*) aa follows, to-wlt:

Bart Half (BV-s) of Lot Three (3),
Block One (1), B. c. Hamilton'*Addition Number Two Wi In Clly
of Wlnone, Winona county, Minne-
sota,

will b» laid by the efiirlff ef • '1
counly at public auction on Ih* )3lh
day of Way, l»7l. nt UiM o'clock A.M..
at North Door of the Winona Counly
Court Home In th* City of Wlnon* In
aald county *nd »tat*, to pay the
debt then secured by.  aald mortgage
end, !**•», If any, on * aid premliaa and
tha cost* and disbursements allowed
by law, tublect to redemption within
alx month* (rem aald date of sale,

DatedjMarch 23, 1WI. '
TH8 MBRCHANT8 NATIONAL
BANK OP WINONA

byi i*rry L, Kellum
Attorney for aald Mortgage*

Jerry «., Kellum
Attorney for tain Mortgage*

TRAFFIC OFFICEJIS GO FISHING ; . ,.' V . -.7 ' - ;
p̂7-7.Trempe'rieau, '̂ unty7 traffic officers, 7

7 Duane Stoner (left) and Darryl McBridei
went fishing on their day off. After a trip ;

to the' Trempealeau dam for walleyes, they
proudly displayed this cat ĥ. y TheV biggest
fish weighed 8 pounds, 8 - ounces. (Mrs. Bill
Knudtson photo)
¦ » m  *r- ' - — ~ ~-~--— --^ — ^.^-^̂ -.f. f>r>nry*i«* f̂fcd*ii*w^fV**iJw*i*'M**bi*i**>*f*ii%*i

Smelt running
at North Shore

MADlSON, 7Wis* (AP) . -  ̂The smelt rim is under way on
the southern half of Lake Michigan's shoreline and the peak
In the northern poxtjori is only days away, the Department
of Natural Resources reported . Thursday.

Lake Superior smelt seekers can expect the run there
between April 29 and May 8, the DNR's weekly outdoor sum-
.inary -^dded. V-7 ' ' .. '¦' / ¦/77  V ' '

There were these other observations by counties:
. Northwest — smelt are being taken in the Saxoa area and

the walleye run is at its peak throughout the district.
North central -— lake ice is beginning to break up and

the woods are dry and there is a fire hazard.
West cental — fishing is increasing in rivers arid lates

with moderate success reported.
' - Lake Michigan ¦— smelt are moving in at the popular
Two Rivers, Sheboygan and Green Bay locations.

Southern—• northern/pike are hitting at Beaver Lake.
Southeast— rainbow trout are hitting in the Root River

in Racine, Oak Creek in Milwaukee County and the Pike
River in Kenosha County. / -- ; Z - ¦ .: . . .

Durand golfers
still unbeaten

DURAND, Wis. - Durand's
golf team kept its unbeaten
string alive Wednesday by
dumping Chippewa Falls 163-184.

Randy Biederman was Du-
rand's medalist with a 38, fol-
lowed by Tim Bauer with a 39,
Tom Weishapple with a 42 and
Ted Langlois with a 44.

Durand has already posted
victories over Owen-Withee and
Osseo Fairchlld in a triangular
and Menomonie in a dual.

The Panthers were to open
Middle Border Conference ploy
today with »a homo match
against Spring Volley.

NEW YORK (AF) - Sidney
Wicks, 6-foot-B, All-America
who led UCLA to itfl fifth
straight national collegiate bas-
ketball championship, was
named the winner Wednesday
of the first Joo Lapchick award
by Tho Basketball News.

The award is for recognition
as tho outstanding senior in col-
lego basketball. Wicks, who will
play with the Portland Trail
Blazers In the National Basket-
ball Association next season,
was presented with a trophy.

Wicks winner of 1st
Joe Lapchick reward

Big Nine season
opens, four win

BIG NINE
W L  W L

WINONA 1 0 R°ctl* /Vt 'VO 0 1
Mankdto 1 0  FBrllmult 0 1
John Msrshall 1 0 Red Wlno 0 1
Ov/tlonria 1 0 Albgrt le* 0 1
Au»lin o 0 . y

Winona, ' Mankato, Rochester
John Marshall and Owatonna
oprancd tho 1071 Big Nine Con-
ference season Thursday with
one victory npiccc.

Winona , which finished fifth
in the conference: last yciir,
stopped Red Wing — which
shared lost year's crown with
idle Austln-5-2 behind tho hit-
ting nnd pitching of Priul Rader
and the triple of Mike Case,

Mankato stopped Rochester
Mayo 4-2, Owatonna dumped
Albert Lea 5-3 nnd John Mar-
shall used a llu-ec-run eighth
inning to squeak by Faribault
6-3.

Hawk nelmen
clipped by
Red Wing 3-2

RED WING, Minn. — Winona
High's tennis team dropped a
tough 3-2 decision to Red Wing
here Thursday as1 the Hawks
saw their dual-meet record slip
to an even 2-2.

The only Winona victories
came in doubles action as Ran-
dy Johnson and Doug Berg
teamed to beat Mark Steging
and Charley Brown 8-S, 6-3 and
John Dorn and John Colclough
defeated Larry Perro and Stan
Fleming 10-8 in a pro set.

In singles action , Red Wing
swept all three matches, Scott
Berg dumped Mark Peterson
6-2, 6-1; Art Haage stooped Bill
Colclough «-3, 6-2 and Bob Beh-
rens defeated Mike Murphy 6-2,
6-1.

The Winhawk netmen will
host Owatonna Monday in their
next scheduled dual.

NHL PtAVOPM :
SEMIPIMACS

"THURSDAY'S RESULT* .
M*W York 4, Oilcan* V Nww York

iHtfs (Nit-of-7 »»rli», M.
Wllnnetot* t, Montreal 3, Mil-tH iif'

lis tlfd, M. - .-
SUNDAY'S OAMES

CM««90 et Nwir YOtk.
Montreal at Mlnnssol*. , • ' . ¦;,«

Pjasketball
. 

¦ ""/;.;//' '' . , : MBA. 7/- .'-
CHAMPIOUBHIP

: SUNDAY'S 6*MBS
M)lw*»ikM"«t Balllmoro, «(ter*i»on, ns-

Komi TV, MllwaukM leads bost-MJ *«r-
iMi -M.- ' : ¦ Z ' -X ': - ' : ' ¦

¦ \Mk : '¦-: '- '¦
..: : THURSDAY'S RESULTS / C

, )• Wtsl". Divlsi-an Fln*|.
Indian* 127, Ulan lot. Utah 19*0* tHlsl.

of-7 series, 3-2.
Only, game scheduled.

TODAY'S OAMBS r-
. East Dlvl»len Pinal '

Kentucky vs. Virginia a) Hampton,
brat-of-7 serlM tied; 3-2. .

Only game scheduled.
SATUROAY'S OAW8S

Baat Division Plnrt
Vlrjlnta at Kenluefev.• "/' :

¦• ¦ .. ¦ 
.West .Division Final

. IwHana at Utah,.- .;

/ / .-Fights-y /rlCv.
<OPEN1HA0EM. b«nm»rk - Tom

Bogs, l«, Denmark, outpointed . Art Htr*
nandez,.. isa. Omaha, Neb., 10.

PORTLAND, Maine - John coll*y,
M«dlord. Mass., stopped BIH Hlnton,
New York City, ?/ rr«W'Jiew«l'*hi». '

SEATTLE, Wash. — Max Cehen, IS!,
P**ance. outpointed "Frasor : Scott, • MO,
Seattla, io.

LOS ANOELBS . — Shlg Fukuyama,
lzJ, : Japan, ; outpointed Rodollo Lobato,
lUVs, Santa Ana, Calif., 10,

Baseball
¦' • ";¦ AMERICAN LEAGUB : ' •

' EAST ' DIVISION. "" "
; . .,. ¦¦.• ¦. . . - ¦ 

IN, .t,' -.pet. 'GB- '
Saltlmora . . . , . ., . . , .  a - - - A .. ..4(7. .

. ¦' Washington -V.... ¦:; •.' .- .s - - :S '  .571 l .¦- Boston • ...... ;„.... 7 •» .su m
. Detroit. ... : . . , . . . : . .  e 7.,'4 & -. - .l\%

Claveland ;.;.,.... - ., s 7 .-117.. 3
:. New York :. ..... s Bi JB 3V4

WEST DIVISION
. .-W. L. Wet. GB

Oakland . ..:,..,;.., u s  .7«
California .: » 7 .335 J

. Milwaukee ...,...,; I t  .AU 4
: Minnesota .: ;;. . . . . . ,« .  3 .Alt 4V»

Kansas Clly .......; « » .«o s
Chicago, • ¦ ¦:. "; * » .400 J

/ THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago <t, MIIWBUM* 2. .
Oakland 7, California . 1
Only game* scheduled.

. ¦ ¦

¦ ¦ ¦;¦'¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ TODAY'S GAMES "
¦- Chicago (John 1-3} at Boston (Siebert
2-0).

Milwaukee (Parsons a-2) at Washington
(McLain 2-1), ;nlaht. . ; •

Minnesota (Blyleven 20).at NOW.York
(Klin*7.1-13, night, .

Cleveland (McDowsll M) at Kansas
City (Draoo 2-1), night.

Detroit (Chance 0-1) . at Oakland (Se-ul
2-0), night. :

Baltimore (McNally 2-0) at California
CWrlght a-2)i. night.

SATUBDAV'S. OAMES .
Chicago at Boston."
Milwaukee at Washington, night,
Minnesota at New York.

. Cleveland at Kansas Clly. ¦ ¦:' ¦ " '
Detroit at dafcland.
Baltimore at California, nSght. i

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Boston. ' ¦ ¦¦' ¦'
Mllwaukea *t Washington,

. Minnesota at New York.
. Cleveland at Kansas city, :

Defrolt. at Oakland.
Baltlmora at California.

NATIONAl LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. GB
W, L. Pet. CB

st. Lou'* ....;.-... io * .625 -
Pittsburgh ,....,.„.» i ,MO VI
Montreal ......v.... S. * •  ,?5*5 1V> '
Now York . . . . . . .. .  a I 3« m
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  4 8 ,333 A
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 10 ,333 AVs-..

,/• ¦ ¦ WEST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. OB

San Francisco ,:., 13 4 .750
Atlanta . . . . . . . . . . . . .a  6 .571 3
Houston . .;. . ; ;. . . . .?  7 .5« 3
Los Angeles ....... a a .500 4.
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 .333 I
Sen Diego . . . . . . . . ..  3 II .214 I

THURSDAY'S RESULTSTHURSDAY'S RESULTS
St. . Louis 5, Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburgh 7, Atlanta 4.¦ Houston 6, chleagoi 1.

TODAY'S GAMBS
New York (Koosman 0-1) at Chicago

(Hoinman 0-1), ' :¦ ¦ ' - ,
San Francisco (Sion* o-O) at Pittsburgh

(Walker l-l), night.
San Diego (Phoebus 1-J) at Atlanta

(Jarvis <M), night.
Los Angeles (Oslaen 2-2) at Cincin-

nati (Merrllt 0-0).* night.
Montreal (Morton 0-2) at Houslon (Wil-

son M), .night.
Philadelphia (Lench 1*1) at St. Louis

(Torres M), night.
:¦_; . .. SATURDAY'S OAMIES

New York at Chicago.
San Francisco at PIffsburgti, night,
San Diego at Atlanta, nlffttr. •
Los Angeles at Cincinnati.
Montreal at Houslon, night,
Philadelphia at St. Louis, night,

SUNDAY'S OAMBS
New York at Chicago.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, .
See Olego at Atlanta, 2.
Los Angelas at Cincinnati, 2.
Montreal at Houston,
Philadelphia at St. Loult.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
HOUSTON - . . , , . . . .  010 002 012-4 » 0
CHICAGO 000 OOO 001-1 5 3

Olarker and Hlstt, Edwards (2>>
Hands, Regan It) and Rudolph. W—Dier-
ker, 2-0. L-Hands, 1-3, HR-Housten,
Watspn (3).

PHILADELPHIA ., 000 OOO 101-2 i 2
ST, LOUIS 200 0I0> 11X-5 10 0

Gunning, Wlio ((), Reynold* (a) and
Ryan/ Carlton and Simmons, W—Carlton,
4-0, L—Sunning, 1-2.

ATLANTA . . . 000 OOO 121-4 10 1
PITTSBURGH . . . , 121 201 OOX-7 10 I

Reed, McQueen (4), Herbal (7) and
Oldier* Blali, Oluitl (I) and Sangulllsm,
W-Bla*s, 20. L—Rood, !-2, HR»—Pitts-
burgh, Staroall <10). Atlanta, William*
(4).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
OAKLAND .¦;; .., ,' 101 05O 000-7 » t
CALIFORNIA .. .. 100 001 010—3 5 I

Dluo ahd Duncan; Mosserimith, Wynne
(5), ,W*hfr tl), LaRocho (9) and Moses,
W-BICB;.4*I . U—Mossorimllh, 1-1. HR-
caUtornl*, Spencer m,

Produce
NEW YORK UP) - (USDA)

— Butter offerings fully de*
quate. Demand fair, Prices un-
changed. • ¦ ¦-..

Wholesale egpj offerings of
large 'fully adequate; meViiuing
occasionally short. Demand fair
today. 7 ' TV ,"

Who 1 e s a l e  selling prices
based on volume sales.

New York spot quotation fol-
low: ':- . ¦ : ¦ ¦' 7.

Standards 29Vit-3m. .
^ ; Whites: -V. ; .7 .

Fancy large (47 lbs min) 34-
35%; Fancy medium (41 lbs av-
erage) 31* -̂33%. Fancy sm*alls
(36 lbs average) unquoted.

Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL

SOUTH ST. ' PAUL, Mlnri. (AP) -
CUSDA) - Cattle 3,200; calves W; not
enouflh lilaugliTer steers '"and heifer* to
make a fair teat of the trade) limited
supply slaughter ' sleers and heifers
available, sold : on a strong basis; cow*steady; bulls steady; vealers and'slaugh-
ter calves 2,00-4.00 loyer; around 9,000-
feeders for auction. . .' •' . . '

Choice. T,l5O-i;30O : lb :alaughtar steers
32.00-33.00; most good 28.00-31.00; cholca
900-1,000 lb slaughter heifer* 3I.5OJ2.S0;
good 27.00-30.SO; utility and commercial
slaughter 'cows 22.so-24.00r canner and
cutter 19.50-32.50; utility and eorinmerclal
slaughter bulls 2e.5O-29.50i cutter 24.00-
26.50) choree, vealers 44;00-47.OO; hlgr*
choice and prima early up to 50.00;
good 39.00-44.00; choice, slaugtiler calves
30,00-34.00; good 25.00-31,00, ,y ¦¦ ' ¦¦:.

Hogs 5,500; : barrows and . gilt* trading
fairly active; -prices 35-50 higher; , 1-2
200-240 lbs T6.50-17.0O) 1-3 . 190-240 . :.lbs
U.25-16.50; ¦ 2-4 240-2dO lbs lO.O0-l«.50; 2-4
260-280. lbs ' 15.59-1&.0OI 3-4 28M10 . lbs
15.00:15.50; sows 25 higher; 1-9 29N0O
lbs 14.50-iy.OO) 2-3 400-600 lbs 14.OO-l4.50j
VS.  3 600-700 lbs 14.00; boars steady,

Sheep 2O0; Supply very limited; the
-few on sale generally steady; not enough
slaughter lambs On sale to establish quo-
latlons;. utility and .good slaughter ewes
5,00-7.00; few chotca. . «S-8S lb . feeder
lambs 24.00-25.00;: 85-100 lbs 32.00-24.00, .

i ' CHICAGO >,
CHICAGO, (AP) — (USDAV - Celtic

2,000; slaughter steers 50 to- 75 higher ,•
prime 1,200-1,400 lb . slaughter steers yield
grade 3 and 4 34.08-35.00; hlah choice
ahd prlm« : WOO-1,350 |bs '33.75-34.50j
choice 975-1,325 lbs yield grade 2 to 4
32.75-34.00,'. good 28.0W2.00; ,high choice
and prime . 950-1,025 lbs slauahtei*:heifers
yield 'grade 3 and 4 33.25-33.75; choice
850-1,025 lbs yield grade 2 to 4 32;00-33.25;
ufillfy and commercial cows 20,00-22.25,

Sheep nonet- .'rib. r*wrket lest. - y.

Scoreboard
Hbclcey

HOLMEN , Wis, - Tho Hol-
nicn High School bowling team
completed its season this week
and trophies were awarded at
n party Tuesday.

Trophies were presented to
Dlimo Hollis , girl's high garno,
190; Rnndy Johnson, boy's high
game, 221; Suo Wltto, girl's high
Bcrlea , 400, and Paul Solborg,
boy's high scries, 502.

Penny Lnylond received n
certificate for Most Improved
Average. Jo Ann lvTesning took
honors for tho lowest game
bowled.

Donald Vlnger ia tho faculty
advisor to tho team.

Holmen's prep
bowlers cited

Caledonia shoots
past Spring Grove

SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
Caledonia exploded for six runs
In each of the second and sixth
Innings to blank Spring Grove
13-0 hero Thursday afternoon.

Mike Sheehan led Oaledonla'e
11-hit attack — which was corn-

S
limentcd fcy three Spring
rove errors — by going three-

for-four at tlie plate, including
a pair of RBI's.

Losing pitcher Mike Sherburn
paced the losers with a three-
for-threo hitting effort. That
included a pair of doubles,
CALEDONIA . . , . , . 'OIO 101 (Mi tt 0
•PRINO OROVH ,.,004 COO 0- 0 m 3

Colleran, cenvwiy (I), tfi**h*n W\ atnd
Ulrkelandf sherturn, end B*hson, Pry-
danlund,

(First , Pub, Friday, Afrll 2J,: WII)
/WDVERT1SEWENT FOR BID* 7

INDEPENDENT 3CHOOU . . '
DIST RICT NO. «1 ,

WINONIA. MINN ES0TA • ' .- : •
NOWNB JCHOOI.

independent School District No. (41,
Winona, Minnesota, will receive aealed
bigssuntll the taeur of Z:W R.M, .Frldjy,
May i> IN!. *1 the offlc* ot Iha Bull*
n«s* Manager located In ths Junior
High School Building, 1«4 W. Broadway,
Winona,* Minnesota, for . th* sal* of a
quit claim deed to'any Interest It mty
hove . in the Nodlnt School Building
and site located In section 14, New
Hartford Toivn*.hlp, Wlnoeia County. Min-
nesota. ' . .¦' ¦ • ;;¦¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦

Bld a may b* ;*ubhiltte<i for *ltl*.*r . th*
school building and alt* alone, er tha
school building- and tlt« together with
the content* of tha building;

Each bid shall be accompanl«d by a
certified check. In the amount of llva
percent (5ft) «f th* tross amount bid.

The remainder' -of;  th» purchaw prlea
shall be delivered to tra« school district
upon . conveyance of the. quit claim deed
to the successful bldd«r.

Bids y shell t>» sealvd . ana" marked
"Bld-Nodlrie School". .

. Kennall-s .p. Nelson, Clerk . .
. Independent School Dlit. No. Ml

-. -it&W, Broadway
Winona. Minnesota. Utl7 .

(Flr*1 Pub. ,-Friday, . April «, 1971).,
Stata* af.Mlnriesotay)' ; as, • ' .
County of Wlnwia ) Irs Prbbalt Court¦:. .

¦ 
tie. II,OI» . ¦¦;

In R* Bttatt 01-
Howard J. Witt, (McedenV

ortjer . for Hearing on Final Account
and Petlilon for Clatrlbiirlon.

The represeratatlva o> tha^beva named
estate having filed lis final account and
petition for settlement* and aliowanc*
thereof and for distribution to th* Mr-
sons thereunto entitled* . •

IT is 0RD6RED, That iha . hearing
thereof be. had on May Uth, u;i, al
11 IOO o'clock AM-* befora this court In
the probate court . room Iri Iho courl
House In Wlitona, : Mlrniaaeta,: and ¦ thai
notice hereof be given by publication ol
thi* order In the Winona Oslly Naw* ahd
by mailed notice as provided b/ law,

Dated April 2Uf, i9n. ,
¦: '-9.'". A iwfer '¦- ¦:

, : ¦ ¦. Probata Jydga
(Probata Court Saal) .-

DARBY «, BREWER, CHARTBRBD
Attorney* for. Potltlonar

: (First Pub. Friday, April 21, 1»7I);
State ot Minnesota j ss. '
County of Winona : ) tn Prebafa Ceurt

;. ., ..«v- ;:„ No. 17,354 , ' . ' ¦ ¦•' , -¦ ¦
' .trn '.R*;B»t*rte'Oi;y -V y. ,y

Walter A. Matike, Decedant. ¦
Order for Hearing on Pallllofl for

Administration, Limiting Tim* to Flit
Claims aaid for Hearing Tliarton. .

Urban MaMke hawlno filed h*r*(n a
peMHpn for jeneral administration »faf-
Ing that said decedent, died Intestate andPravtna tha*- urban «lat»k« lr» appointed
administrator; "
y'T: ' IS: OROgRED, -THif tha hearing
thereof be had on May If, WI, at 10:30
o'c lock A,M.^ before th Is Court In the
ff°b,?!» co"rt room In the. court house
In Winona, Minnesota; that tfia tlma
within which creditors of said d»ced«nt
may file (hear clalma .|» llrtlted to four
month* .front the date, hereof, and' that
tho claims s-o filed ba heard on August
25, 1911, at 11:00 o'clock A.M., beforethi-j court i™ the probate court room In
the court house In Winona, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order In the Winona Dally
Ne-ws and by mailed notice as provided
by law.
' Dated AprSI Jl, 197*. -:

S, Ai Sawyer
; Probate Judge

CProbate Court Seal)
BERGH J. POOLE V
Attorney*, for. P*tltlon*r
Bjr Alton B. Bergh
St. Charles, Minn; .'

¦¦ . . . ¦

CF(rst Pu»; Friday, April IS. WII) •;.
Stals. of Mlnritaot* ) s», :
County cf Winona ) In Probata Court

File No. : V.Vi
In Re Bstate Of

Rlcka Clfmann, Decedant.
Order for Hearing en final Account

and Petition for Distribution,
The representative of the abov* named

estate having filed her final account and
petition for »etllemant and ' allowance
thereof end for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERED, Th*t the hearing
(hereof be tied on May 11. 1911, at 10:45
o'clock A.M..I btfor* this Court In the
probate court room iri Ihe court hous*
In Winona, Minnesota, end thet notice
hereof he given by ' publication of thi*
order In the Winona Dally Newt and by
mailed notice a* provided by law.

Dated April R 1171.
Margaret McCready

Probata Clerk
(Probata Court Seal)

C. Stanley McMahon
Attorney for Potltlonar

(First Pub. Friday/, April IS, WII)
State ot Minnesota ) as,
County ot Winona ) in Probata Court

No. 17,354
in Tha Matter Of The Batata Ol

Anna Peine
Formerly known aa Anna Hum*,

. Decadent.
Order for Hearing on Petition fo Probata

Will and dor summary Assignment er
Distribution.

Hazel Boehmke having filed a petition
In thla COur} alleging that laid decedent
died testate and that said estate consists
only of the homestead - of said decedant
and only such personal property a* Is
exempt from all debt* and charge* In
Probat* Court and praying ior tha pro-
bate ot tha will of aald decedent and
for a summary asslonment or distribu-
t ion of *aM estate to the r**r*ons en*
tilled Ihorelo, which v/lll |* on file In
t his Court and open to Impaction!

IT IS OROHRBD, That the henrfno
t hereof b* had on May 11, WII, at 10:43
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
Probat* Court Room In fhe Ceurt Hou»«
l.n Winona, Minnesota^ nnd that objection*
to the allo-wanca of ipld will, . If any be
stated In wiling and filed at or before
said time cf hearlno) and that notice of
said hearing be olyon by publication of
thla order In the wlnoni Delly New* and
by mailed notice ei provided toy law.

Dated April R W7I.
Margaret McCready

Probata Clark
(PROBATE COURT SEAL)

William A. Llndquls-t «
Attorney for petitioner

(Pint pub, Prldoy, April W, WI)
OFPICB OP THB )
-COUNT/ AUDITOR.,)

) si,
County of Wlnon* )
Stat* «) -VMnnaspt* )

Nollce ol Dxplrallon of Redemption
Notice Is hereby given that the time

for redemption of certain lands bid in
for tlt« *t«te on the fth day of Mavi
Wi, at trio fax |udgm*nt tela of lands
tor id*llntr«mnt t*x»i for the y«»r WM,
Will expire M day* alter service, of notice
and Iha -fII inq of proof (hereof In my
office at provided by lawi that a notice
containing a description of said lands
and tha nemai of the persons to whom
Iha some are assa-sied has been potted
In my office iuh|ect In public Impac-
tion, a* r efjulrad by lew,

paled April U. WI.
Alol* i, VVIcnk .

Counly Auditor,

(First Pub. Friday, April », WW
NOTICE OF

TAX 4UPOMBNT IALB
Pursuant to a Rial Batata Tax Juda*

mem of the DlMrlct Court, o| tho County
ol Wlnone, State ot Minnesota, entered
Ilia lalh da/ of April, \Vfl In pro*
cced inos tor enforcing payment of faxes
and penalties upon real estate In the
Counly ol Wlnone remaining delinquent
on th* first Monday ot January, wil,
and of the statute,*. In *uch case mad*
and provided, I shall on Monday 111*
10th day of May, l»II/ at ton o'clock
In tlie forenoon et my office In the
Courl House, In Ih* City of Winona and
County of Winona sell th* finds which
are charged with taxes, penhltie* and
cost* In said Judgment and on which
lexer, ahall not hnva been previously
paid.

Oeiod thla, Wlh day of April, ltll.
Alois J. Wleiek,
Auditor of Winona Counly.

"¦ (Flrat; Piib, Prldoy, April »,. inn
BEFORE THB MUNICIPA 1

COMMISSION OP THB
tTATH OP MINNBSOTA

Robert W. Johnson Chslrman
Arthur R. Swan Vice Chairman
Robart J. Ford M4mb«r
Two County • ¦ "" . Es<-Offlcl»

CornmlMl6n**r* -.;;. Mambara . .

IN THB 7 MAHBR )V ' ¦'
OP THB PETITION >AND . RBSPWJTION )
FOR THB AWNEX- ) AMENDLD
AT ION OP CBR- ) MOTICB OP
TAIN UNO TO ) HEARINO
TUB CITY OP )
WINONA, M.IMNB- )
SOTA;.. ..' ,;•¦ •) . ¦

NMIc* Is hereby given that a putXti
hearing will be held purwant to Minna-
sot* Statute* 414, a* amended, before
the Minnesota Municipal Commission In
the «bova-enf llled matter. "

Tha hearing will ba held on -the ltth
day of May, 1911. oonvmenclng at 10:09
AM. In th* county commissioner* room,
County courthouse, Winona, Minnesota.
Al r person* »tia II ba glvren an opportunity
to be heard orally, and to submit writ-
ten data; atatementi, op arguments con-
cerning , the above-entitled matter. Tha
right to testily,: and 1he admission of
toitlmony and other evidence shall ba.
governed by tha. Rule* of the Minna-
aote Munlclfml Commlsjlon. (The Rule*
et the Minnesota Municipal Commission
are found In: Minnesota Statute* An-
notated, at the ' end of ' Chapter 414. They
may. alio be obtained from the Mlnn*-
sota Municipal: Commission upon re.
ejuest.) . " • ¦ ' , 'y

The property proposed for annexation .
1*. described-' as . - . -¦ ¦ "¦ '¦ 'A ' part of the Southerly toe Hot et

that part of the West One-halt of
- the Northwest Quarter (WVs ot

;. NWH of Section. Eighteen '• (11),
ToWnshlc* One Hundred Seven (lW)i

' North of '. Range Seven (I), West of
. the Flltr* Principal Meridian, Winona

Counly, Minnesota ;. lying Northerly.
of the old - Minnesota Cityy Road,' •
containing 11.25 acres, more dr le»»
more particularly bounded and da*.
eribed bry iiniss as follow*, to-vrlt :

Commencing at a point 770.1? feet
South arid 528.15 f«et South,,W5* .W
East from tha Norfhwast ' corner of
Section Blghteen C18), Township One
Hundred Seven (107), North of Range

:•"•• ¦ Seven . (7), West, which point Is oni
' -.tha\ Northerly rlghtof.way.Tlne of fhe

old Minnesota City Road, thence
Northeasterly at right angles to the
right of way tin* of the old Minne-
sota City Road a dl»tance of JSl.a
f*et I thehc-i. • Best and :: at right
anglfi to tha Ba»t line ot. th* Noijh-
W*»t Quarter of the Northwest

• Quarter : (NWW of NWW) of aald
Section 18. a dUtance of 620. feet,/
mora or leas, to tha East Una of

: tha Nor»hw*»t Quarter of; tha North-
w«t charter (NWA of NW\4) of
laid Section .I8> . lhenca South along

. the Boat llna.o! the said West One-
half of the N«1h*est Quarter (WA
of NWVi) of said Section 18 a dl*.
fanca of. t06 feeK more or less, to
the Northerly right of way Un* of

• ."• the old•- Minnesota city Road; thence
Northwesterly along the -Northerly ,
right of Way line of old fAInnewte
City Road 1012,9 feet, more or lea*,

":.: to the place of • beginning, contain*-
¦ Ing 1T.2J acres, niort or las*.
Dated thi* 20th day ot April, WII.

MINNBSOTA MUNICIPAL :
. COMMISSION . - .
. 304 Caplfel Square Bul/dlno :

. at. Paul, AAlnnesota . 55101 .
: Braica Rasmussen

"" • Bruca Rasmussen¦'•¦•" EteacutWe Secretary

Frocdtcrt Matt Corporation
Houra a a.m. to 4 p.m.

Submit sample before loading.
Barley purchased-at ' prices sup|ect to

change.'
Bay State Milling Company

Blavator "A" Orelit Prlc**
(Bey Stata will not be taking local

grain far the turstlon of fhe flood.)
the minimum loads accepted at th* ele-
vator*.

No. l northern spring wheat .... 1.45
No. 2 northern spring wheat .,., l,«3
No. 3 northern spring wheat -..., 1.5»
No. A northern spring wheat .... 1.55
No. t hard wlnler wheat .,.,,;.., l.si
No. a hard Winter wheat U« <
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.45
No. 4 hard winter wheat ........ 1.41
No. T rya , . ,. , . . . . , . .  1.15
No. 2 rye . , . . , . , . , , , . . . , ,  '., 1.15

Armour & Co,
Open a a.m, to A p.m.

Monday to Friday
These quotation* apply to livestock de*

llvared fo the Winona elation today.¦ . . ¦ ¦ Hogs
Hog market! Butchera 25 cents higher;

sows .so cents hloher.
Butchera, 200-230 Ibs , , , ,.  15.50
Sows, 510-300 Ibs , 14.50

Winona markets



x^^ -̂J^^
Start Here

¦ NOTICE TO .JOB " ¦APPLICANTS -". ' '/.
THIS newspaper does not knowingly
accept Help-Wanted Ads from employ-

':¦¦' ier* covered by the Federal Wage and
Hour Law If they pay less than the
$1.60 hourly minimum wage for noti-
farm employment OR If they do not
pay flme and a half for work of 46

. hours In a workweek, If required by
law. Nor will this newspaper know-

. Ingiy accept ads from covered em.
ployers who discriminate In pay be-
cause of *8c or accept an ad whlcti
discriminates against persons y,<0-65
years . In violation of the Age Dls-

. crimination In Employment Act. Con-
tact the Wage and Hour. Division Of*
flee of fhe U^S. Department of . Labor
at Room 117, Federal Building, 110

. S. 4th St.,: Minneapolis, Minn. 55401,
Tel. (012) 725-2594..

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR*:,
. , 'c-7,yi9,. 2*j, 23. xx :  . ¦¦: ¦;" ;' / .

' "77  .:¦¦¦
¦ ¦ -i . ¦ ¦ ¦ . ;.

. 'X y ^ ^ 'Z .'iibf ita' •' ;' ¦ • .
Thla newspaper will te responsible

tor only one Incorrect Insertion of -any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check ' youryad
and call 452-3321 If a- correction must
fc» mad*. ' ' . ".y

Card of Thanks
MUELLER- :¦' ¦ ¦ . : " " '¦ ' ¦. ¦:¦ ' y. : :.'
I want to take this means to thank all

who. remembered .me In any way r white
. I was a patient at. the Community' .Me-
morial Hospital,, the generous: expres-
sions of sunshine, those who called, the
cards and messages , and many kind
ads. All are deeply, appreciated.

Mrs.: Raymond E. Mu«ll«r

SEBO— -. .- ¦• ¦"¦'-:'¦- ¦ ~. -X ; . .  ' :¦'.¦' . : : ; - . ;  '- . '
I wish to thank all my relatives end

friends for their lovely cards; Jiffs,
flower* and visits during my stay et
Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse. A thank

¦ you to all. . ' .• -: ': ¦ . -v.!*¦ Mr*. Carvln. Sabo

Lost and Found 7". "A.

FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,

free found ads will be published when
a parson finding an article call* tha

, - . Winona Dally 4 Sunday Newa Claulllad
Dept., 452-3321. An 18-word notice Will
be published free for 2 days In art ef-
fort to bring finder and loser together.

FOUND-boy's class ring. In Winona.
Green background. Tel. 452-2243. y :  ¦

FOliND-boy's Schwlnn bicycle with, ba-
nana/seat, Tel. 452-4«83.y .

Personals , 7:7
THERE ARE still 150 Legionnaire* who

have not paid their 1971 dues. Please
pay or send Sl .to the LEGION CLUB.

MOTHERS COME In all slies and shape*
but they are ell pleated when you re-
member them on their day. May t,
with a delicious dinner out. at the
WILLIAMS HOTEL; A special menu Is
being ; arranged by everyone's favorite
Innkeeper, Ray Meyer. Call for.' rater*" variant. , , .' ¦

DEER HUNTING, trout fishing, swim-
mthgv snowmoblllng, camping on 2,000
acres In West Central Wis. This Is all
yours Id enloy for a small membership
fee. Write Whitehall Club, Box 19, Mer-
man, Wis. 54754. . y

CASH REWARD for Information leading
to whereabouts , of LeRoy end Dorothy
Speedllng. Tel, Collect 507-452-3370, Bob.

ATTIC/Basemenf apartments, ¦ unused
. space may : mean extra Income. L*6
. Proctiowltz, ' Building Contractor, Tel.

; 4S2-7M: z ; y  ¦-
¦ «*•. , ;. .. . ';;

HAVING A DRINKING problem? Far ex-
perlenced, CONFIDENTIAL eld fo help
man and women stop drinking Tel. 454-
4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, for
yourself or a relative. ¦ y

Air Conditioning; Heating : 9
LENNOX air conditioning, heating and

metal tuppllei. Roofing, cutters,Hash-
ing ventilation, haavy steel work, weld-
ing. Open Sat. mornings. Climate Metal
Products, 394 Mankato Ave. Tal. 454.

. '««!.;/
Auto Service*, Repairing 10
DONT GAMBLE with your llfel Have

TAGOART TIRE SERVICE specialists
rebuild your brakes. Prlc* 134,95 most
cart. Tel. 4S2-777Z

OPENING
MON., APR. 26

'¦ ':: . MOREY & KYAN
VW REPAIR

Service all VW's
1915 W. 5th St., Winona.

Tel. 452-9731 ;
George Ryan; Eldon Morey

Business Services 14
FORI RENT—Lawn (hatchers, lawn vac-

uums and tillers. WINONA FIRE &
/TOWER EQUIP. CO,, 54 E. 2nd. Tel.

^452-5005. • "¦

RUBBISH CONTAINERS & pickup service
for Industries, contractors, commercial,

^schools, rnotals and: Individuals, 2 cu,
Vords to 40 cu. yard capacities.
\WM. MILLER WASTE CONTROL¦Y • 222 W. 2nd St.

Tel. 452-2067

SMOKE ODOR? RATS? MICET
Call your friendly exterminator.

KARL'S PEST CONTROL SERVICB .
Tel. 454-17*87

Window Cleaning
For Information Tel, 452-503?.

HE'S COMING BACK
•v ¦ i , ¦

; .. .TO WORK.

DON'T FORGET.

HIRE THE VET!

Business Services 14
S. E. CARPENTER SERVICE. Complete

carpenter service. Let us help you plan
your remodeling how. Custom furniture
and repair. Tel. 454-55*4 ' or A5IM41, ¦¦;

CHAIN SAWS—Stlhl. new arid uie<J, for
sale. Parts and service available.
Blong's- Tree Service, . 745 45th • Av*.,
Winona, Tal. 454-5311. y . -: y /y . .

RUBBISH HAULING-Tel. Joe at 452-
¦ -2>59iy;¦:¦; ¦¦- ¦ ¦ - ,¦: . . ' / ;' ;: ."• - ' ¦

POWER MOWER, filler, anowblower.
Tune-up and repair. Avoid the rushl
Will pick up and deliver; Reasonable
rates. Economy Engine Repair, Tel, 454-

.1,483.. ' - / . .' . ' ' ¦ , ¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦- /' : " ; ' ' .,.¦ ' .' ¦ ¦

Funrtihire Repairs 18

CHAIR CAN INS and furniture repair;
Free estimates. .-Tal. ,. 454-3615.

Painting, Decorating 20
¦:
' '¦

¦ 
" ' " ' ¦"

- 
'''

'

/

' 
' ' ¦'

'
'
.

-'*'
' '

EXTERIOR OR interior painting. Expir-
y lanced. -T«l. 452-3298. , . ¦ ' ,,. ¦ ¦¦ ,,- y '. -y

EXTERIOR PAINTING — expert , work
done by experienced painters for rea-
sonable rates. For free estimate leave

•" -message for Kelly¦¦'Be'l'anger, Tel, 454-
5177.

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior and exterior, wofk
guaranteed. ;: .'i**%V.''insiired/.'
Also roof coated and paiat-
ed. Te\. I5^2m. /X;

Plumbing, Roofing 7 7 21V

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers end drains.

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tol. 452-950? or 45MX36 1-year guerentea

JUST THE TWO of you¦'. . '-. Rosslt* and
you . . . - .can solve sink drainage
problems quickly, easily, neatly., Rosslte
never : turns to . "cement" In your
plumbing.*;. .

Frank O'Ldughl in
PLUMBING & HEATING

741 E.' ath • ' . . •' ¦ • . Tel. 453-6340

ROOFING—all types, shingling, hot and
cold coatings, gutter and downspouts,
metal trlmwork, Free estimates. Winona
Roofing 8, Waterproofing, Tel. 452-2764
or 452-3235.

Famal* — Jobs ef Int. — 26

PARr OR FULL-TIME cook and
waitresses. Apply Taylor's Truck Stop,

•Wabasha; Minn..... .
CLEANING LAD/-1 day a week, Good-
: view location: Tel. 454-2821. after t

Z -m .y ¦ ¦;. ¦ ¦ " .: • ¦¦ ¦ /. .. ¦ '. ; ' ;:/ ¦ -. .;
¦

WOMAN WANTED to do house cleaning
1 day a weak. Tel. 452-6320 after 4:30

y'p.m. y
WAITRESS WANTED. : for weekend*.

Apply Garden Gate ,Re*taurant, 56
Pleze :W. No phone call*. . • ' ¦ ¦

FULL-TIME day waitress. Apply In per-
son, Happy :Chef. . . .

YOU'RE IN DEMANDI Even If you've
: never sold anything before, you can. be.

come a successful - Representative of
th*. world's largest . cosmetic company.
Write now . and . let Avon tell you how
easily you can- turn extra hours Into
extra fun and extra profits. Write Helen
Scott, Box 6012, Rochester,

HOUSEKEEPER wanted In modern farm
home, 3 year old child to care for
part-time. Write C-31 Dally Newa.

WANTED; Girl* to learn- beauty culture.
Harding Beauty School, 76 Plaza W.

Mais — Jobs of Interest — 27
BARTENDER WANTED - Write C-3«
" Dally- New*, ' . ¦ ¦¦•.; ¦ . .' . .

SINSLE MAN for farm work, by the
month. No milking. Write C-35 Dallv¦ News;- ,. •". '¦¦ . / - .' .

16 YEAR-OLD boy wills driver's license,
stop at 306 Mankato Ave., between, t
end 12 Sat, mornlni. Part-time - work,
year . around.. -

PARTS DELIVERV — mornings only,
Doerar'a Genuine Parts, 1104 VJ. 5th.

DEPENDABLE MAN With mechanical
ability for machine . assembly, some
welding experience desirable. Apply In

• person, Ronco Engineering Co., E. Hwy.¦ ¦ *•<•«?• 7 ' "

SIXTEEN-year-old boy would Ilka dlsh-
washlng fob or yard work, after school
end weekends, Experienced. Tel. 452-

. 2853. . ; - . . . ,. y -

MAN FOR dalry : farm. Wages open.¦ Apply In person, Bert Troclnskl, Rt.
2, Ettrick, Wis.

SALES
POSITION
Fulkime position

for aggressive man.
General merchandise,
sales and stock work,

Apply in Person
•
¦

- . : ' 7 ,'T O V . ;
''

Store Manager

RED OWL
Family Center

Winona

Help — Mala or Female 28
CHILD CARE positions available, Catho

l|c Children's Home, Winona, Minn. Na-
ture ol |ob requires applicants to be
21 years of age. preferably college
graduates wllh majors In behavioral
sciences or education. Capable of par-
ticipating in behavior modification treat-
ment program. Inquiries may be direct-
ed to: Msgr, J, R. Feiten, Director,
Catholic Charities, Diocese of Winona,
Inc., 275 Harriet Street, Wlnone, Minn,
55987.

ORGAN PLAYER for cocktail louho*,
Write Box US, Alma, Wis,

PART-TIME, 2 wen or women, deliver
, and.:-.„col|oct tor Mpla, Sun. paper,

Hour's early Sun. mornings; Wigis ' JlOl
SIS each Sun, Pleasant Valley area
and Dakota-Lamollla area, Tel. Mr.
White 452-5130 or leave message with
answering service.

INTERESTED IN SELLING real estate?
We need help Immediately. Would pre-
fer someone with experience or will
train. TOWN & COUNTRY, REAL ES-
TATE, Tel. 454-3741.

FRV COOK-Thura., Frl., Sat, nights,
No phono calla. Apply In person, Ruth's
Restaurant,

Situations Wanted — Fern. 29
WILL BABYSIT In my homo days. Chil-

dren % 3 and 4. Good references. Con-
tact Eva at W E. 7lh or 452-5323.

WILL DO babysitting In my home for 1
or 2 small children, Wost location,
good references. Tel. 454-3791,

Situations Wanted — Pern. 29

EXPERIENCED
EXECUTIVE-TYPE

SECRETARY
And Gal Friday in search
of the right boss! Let's talk
it over! Kindly respond to
P;0. Box 985, yiiwaaZ

Business Opportunities 37

ARE YOU Interested In earning S1440 per
month part-tinfte with only $3500' to In-
vest, fully, returnable? Tel. collect Mr.
Scott (904); 396-1707. /

SOMEONE INTERESTED In real estate
to manage one of. the . largest real
estate offices In Winona or possibility
of buying fn; .as partner. Tel, 454-3749.

FOR SALE—grocery store and tavern,
apartment upstair*. Good business.
Contact Robert Dldc, Wabasha, Minn.

FOR SALE—3.2 tavern, possible -living
quarters,: easy terms. Tel. 452-9790. or
453-2796. 315 Steuben^; across from

yGabrych "Park,- ' ¦ '

FOR SALE—12-uhlt resort motel- plus 3-
bedroom home and double garage on
1-90 (5 ramps), beautiful resort spot,
lorg* sandy beach and boat ramp
across street. Will help finance. Dres-

. bach Motel, Dresbach, Minn, ¦¦•;

Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42

FREE /KITTENS-Tel. 452-9142. . - .' .;

FREE FOR good homes, mixed breed
puppies. Will make nice gentle pets,
Tel. 454-1651 after 2 pm.

PEKE-O-POO—male, . 1 year ' old,: very
Hood with children. Tel. 452-6428.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43

FIVE SPRINGING. Holstein heifer*; also
rugged, meaty Hampshire boars ready
for . service. William Schombeirg, Rt. 1,
La Crosse. .Tel.' -West- .Salem, 766.7679.

FEEDER PIGS-Tei. Alfura . 6555.

ONE BAY gelding riding horse. Roman
Pronschinske, lndependence,-rWls. ;

TWO HOLSTEIN steers about 500 lbs.)
else thrifty bull calves, 6 to 10 weeks,
Joe Wantock, Fountain City. Tel. 687.

: 7691. . . .V" . " •: .'. '

ARABIAN SM,. Mannlx et stud. Chestnut,
white socks and a strip*. Junior Mark-
wardt, Minnesota City. Tel. 689-2479 for

yappblntmeht. '-. ' .

SIX-YEAR bay mare to foal In 2 weeks,
her last year's filly, colt and 3-year-old

. bay stud Mare and stud broke to ride,
AH AQHA registered. Lowell Barkelm,

;3 miles S.,of Stockton, /
TWO YEAR -' Appaloosa' mare, gentle,

this Week special S50. S year Chest-
nut mare to foal In May, ladles' horse,
4 year golden Palomino Arabian geld-
ing,* 5 year Palomino mare,- - .5 year
Buckskin gelding; 3 year , sorrel Ara-
bian mare; 7 . year sorrel. Arabian
mare, to foal soon; registered quarter

: horse gelding, game horse. All Healthy,
gentle and broke. Tel. St. Charles

. . ' 932-4557. .' ¦:. .; .—;¦; .

CHAROLOAIS BULLS—ready, for «ervlc*,
percentage .. to . purebred. 'Elmer For-
strorh, Lanesboro, Minn; . Tel. y 507-467-

. ¦3486. ' .¦ ' '' ' ' ."" "-.;
STANDING AT STUD, 4-year-old register^

ed Tennessee Walker, Roan natural
galted, accepting a few outside, mares,

. grade or registered. VI Johnson, Rt. 1,
Box 200, La Crescent, Minn. 55947 or
Tel.y507-B94-2222. . .-..

HOLSTEIN COWS-2J, well uddered and
high, producing, carry very high , test,
good yoiing cows,: fresh 30-60 days and
a few are.bred back, 2 due In June.
Tel. Lewlston 4799. .

HORSE BOARDiNGi at Triple R. tievi,
modern barn; heated lounge and tack

. .. room. Lighted outdoor arena. Tel,
Rushford . 864-9414.

FRESH MORGAN stud tervlce; also Reg-
istered Morgans, for ssle; also horse-
shoeing custom work. Tel. Kellogg 767-

. . 4422. ;,'
FOUR REGISTERED polled Hereford

cows, best of Lamplighter and Diamond
pedigrees, bred to RWJ Victor Domino
bull. Junior Wirth, Spring Grove, Minn.

.Tel. .498-3382. '-

AT STUD, double registered paint and
pinto sorrel end white overo color. Reg-
ister of merit In pleasure;, also have
registered paint horses and WW horse
and stock trailers for sale. Carl Bush-
man, Fountain City, WI*. T«1. 6B7-3B77.

FEEDER CALVES, 18. Robert B. Kulas,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel.. .Centerville -S39-2495,

TEN BROOD sows, ready to farrow; 10
by choice. Also 100, feeder pigs. Herb

,'McNamer, Houston. Tel. 896-3153.

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars, service,
able age, from same bloodlines as our
Reserve Champion Carcass Barrow, at
North West Livestock Show, reasonable.
Also 5-ton- Buttler overhead steel bin
wllh auger, good condition, 5300. Alois
Pronschinske, Rt. 1, Cochrane, Wis.
54622. . Tel. 608-626-2328.

PUREBRED Duroc boars and gilts. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel, Peter-
son 875-6125.

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REAL GOOD euctlon market for your

livestock. Dairy cattle on hand ail
week. Livestock bought every day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.
Tel. Lewlston 2667 or Winona 452-7814.

Poultry/ Eggs, Supplies 44

PEKALB CHICKS, standard bred chicks.
.' Place your order now. SPELTZ CHICK

HATCHERY, Rollingstone, Minn. Tel.
689-2311.

WE NOW have 20 week old ready to
lay Babcock B-300 pullets for Imme-
diate delivery, also 10 day and 14
day pld started Babcock pullet chicks,
XL-9 broad-breasted males available
day old on April 22, April 27 and
May 4th, also small quantities started
mains available. Winona Chick Hatch-
ery, Box 283, Wlnons, Minn: Wrlle,
call or stop down and see tha birds,
Tel. 454-5070,

Wanted—Livestock 46

WANTED TO BUY leeder pigs. Tel, 452-
9098, ,

HORSES...WANTED - We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. Waller

, /Vlerg, Black R!yer . -Fall*,-WI*. Tel.
' Se»4"-2*t8>V.- . y - *y-̂ ;.i--

" FITZGERALD SURGE 
~~

Sales & Service
Tal. Lewlston 6201 or Wabasha J6S-40U

PROMPT SERVICE on all mnk«*
of bulk tanks.

Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
SJ5 E. 4th Tal. 452-5532

JUNKING OUT
for parts, now mower for
Wilis Chalmers Model G
tractor.

KOCHENDERPER & SONS
Fountain City, Wia.

Farm Implement* 48
—•' . " ' . ' . ' ¦— '¦—'¦—¦ fsi - : ¦¦—-— ¦
BULK MILK cooler, .230 gal.,* 1-ton Chev-

rolet truck, with grain box; Mew -Hot.
land hay baler; Oliver 3-bottori plow;
Kato light generator, PTO on frailer;
several silo unloaders; complete line of
barn end feeding- equipment; liay con-
veyors and cement stave silos; Holstein
bull, 18 months. Lester Mueller, 4 miles
M. of Cochrane, Wis. Tel, 608-248-2626.

JOHN DEERE 70LP, good rubber, S925;
John Deere 630 " no PTO, $1325; Allls
Chalmers 4-row. cultivator- fits WD or
WD45, S95; John Deere late: 490 planter,
(160; John Deere 4x14 No. 66: plow,
(200; John Deere 15' single disc, W0;
stalk shredder, J60; 44' elevator, S85.
L, M. Price, Peterson, Minn. TeL 875-

r-strs.---,.. /̂^^ /̂ . y
WANTED: s*" double disc reasonably

priced, - .Tel. Rollingstone 689-234?. ,

WAMTED. — custom plowing, niulchfng;
corn planting (30" or 40" rows) and
will do combining. ¦ Tel. Rushford, 864-
9152 or 864-9502 after 6 p.m;;

JOHN DEERE 4-row planter. No. 490, $50.
Floyd Dunn, Rt; 1, Houston, Minn. Tel.

V .864.9531. /¦

JOHN DEERE 494 planter, S2B5. . Les
Schafer, Lewlston. Tel. 4771.. ¦: ' " •¦¦

JOHN DEERE: field cultivator, 10' Wide,
power lilt. George Haag, Fountaln Clly.
Tel. '.. 687-7k752r: ; V , ¦ - '¦. • . .y 7̂'- ,'

WILL DO CUSTOM plowing, $4.50 per
eere; discing $3.50 per ecre. Tel. 454-

' T476. '". ' ,." y ' . ;. - '

KEWANEE 12' wheel mounted mulcher.
Grass seed attachment may ba.mount-
ed. Kalmes.. Implement Co., Altura,

. Minn; Tel, 6741. y ; y ; .

DISC SHARPENING by rolling; On farm
service anywhere. Diamond K' Enter-

: prises, Fred Krenz, St, Charles, Minn.
• Tel, .932-4308. : ' v • • •

PLOW, 3-14* for WD45; also cultivator^
Both In A-l condition. V-27 IHC mower,
good condition. Merlin E. Ratz, Foun-

ytaln City. Tel, 687-6764, , / y ,.

INTERNATIONAL H. tractor with culti-
vator, on new rubber, $400 ; 2 solid
15.5x38 used tires,. $60 for the pair;
New Idea .7' semi-mounted mower; 70O
bu. ear corn; .700 bu. oats. ' Harold M.
Anderson, Lewlston. Tel Rushford 864-

. .7601 ". .-•
¦ ¦ . ¦. ' ¦

MCCORMICK H tractor, 1953 model, good
condition, ¦¦ with manure loader; A'Hs
Chalmers C tractor with cultivator, good
condition, 1953 model; 290 John Deere
corn planter; John Deere seeder, 10'.
Harvey Davdlson,- Rushford, Tel. 864-

- 7485.': ,

DISCONTINUED IHC rear entry cabe,
1970, H through 560, now $395; 1971
modal*, $495. Roger's Cab, Rt. 4, Ro-
chester, Tel. 282-8874., .

Fertilizer, Sod V 49
' ¦ . "¦ ¦': CULTURED SOD . V" . - ¦; ¦ ' -¦ ¦¦.

1 Roll or 1,000. May be picked up.
Also black dlrt, :

AFTER 5:30: Inquire 726 E. 7th
. . ; ' :¦ . Tel. 454-5983 or 454-4132 ¦. .; . ; . .

BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel and landscaping,

' - ¦. . -, '..• ' VALENTINE TRUCKING ,
.T«L Rollingstone 689-2366 . '"::

'.'.: "BLACK DIRT — all top soil.
.-.„ Also f lll dlrt.

..: HALVORSON BROS; ¦' .. ',
• -•' '. . . -: T*I. 452-4573 Or 452-44M.

Hay, Grain, Feed 50

EAR CORN—$1.30 bu. Lelghtou Kraghess,
. Rushford, Minn. Te|. 864-9274; .

HAY FOR SALE—20 acres Alfalfa .and
Brome, first and second cutting. Grov-
er Morcomb, Rldgeway.' ".-

HAY—large bales, good loading. Purdy W,
Wright, Utlca,- Minn. Tel. St. Charles
932-4197.' .

DAIRY AND BEEF hay, delivered. Eu-
Bene . Lehnertz, Kellogg, Tel. .507-534-

yl763.y, '

Seeds, Nursery Stock ' ,; 53

CERTIFIED E-69, uncertified E-68, Ger.
land and Portal oats; certified Chippe-
wa 64, uncertified Clay,: Corsoy and
Hark soybeans and Chris wheat, Zabel
Seeds,. 2 miles S.W. of Plainview on

; Hwy. 42. Tel. 534-2487.

Articles for Saley / 57
DIAMONDS ar* a girl's best .friend, un-
til she. finds Blue Lustra for cleaning
carpets. Rent electric shampooer. 3).
Robb Bros. Store.

ENJOY the outdoors with a small Zenith
radio, only $13.95. FRANK. LILLA A
SONS, 761 E. 8th. .

SELECTION good used furniture, dishes,
lamps, picture frames, collector's Items,
(right prices) . Zipper repair, CADY'S.

STOP INTRUDERS with 3M intruder
Alarm Systems. Effective, : economical.
Come In for demonstration. J A K
Office Products. Tel. 454-4357,

USED FURNITURE and furnishings:
sofas, rugs, end tables, 'Good condi-
tion. Lot or will separate. Tel. 454-4030.

LONG: APRICOT formal, »lze 9, used
once. Tel, Fountain City 687-3743.

USED. 30" electric and gas ranges, also
Maytag wringer washer. B - .& . B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

SIDING-before you sign that contract,
let us give you our price; can almost
always save you money for high qual-
ity aluminum or steel siding. Gudmund-
son Construction, Tel. 454-4908.

REMODELING your kitchen? Check Into
HAGER CABINETS and HOTPOINT
built-in appliances. Free estimates. Top
quality merchandise. GAIL'S APPLI-
ANCE, 215. E. 3rd.

HOMEUTE YARD TRAC MOWERS
Special Pre-Season Prices -

Export Repair i, Parts Service
POWER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY"

2nd and Johnson . . Tel. 452-2571

THIS MONDAY, GET RID
of "Washday Blues" wllh a
Olbsrin Washer and Dryer

WINONA FIRE 8. POWER EQUIP, CO.
. 54-56 E, 2nd Tel. 452-5065

N E E D L E  S
For All Make*

Ol Record Plnyera
Hardt's Music Store

lid - 118 Plaza E.

ANTIQUE
and newer furniture stripping, 46 hour

service; Free estimates, pickup end
delivery. Dealers welcome, Tel. 434-
6837 '""' ¦ "" ¦ " .

v..,..'.-::New Car Waxes
Sur-Lustro 3D Car Polish

And Paste Wax
With Carnauba Wax
17x13 Sponge-Chamois

TED MAIER DRUGS
Downtown & Miracle Mall

M A I L
D A I L Y  N E W S
SUBSCRIPTIONS

May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS

No Telephone Orders
Will Bo Taken

Articles for Sal* ill?
SOUP'S on, the rug that Is. so clean tha

soup, wllh Blue Lustre; Rent electric
shampooer $1. H. Choate S. Co. -

FlVE-PIECE DINETTE, Ilka hew, '. Uphoi-
stered seats and backs. Wanted: used
toaster Tel 452-2615

RUMMAGE SALE—417 E. tth. Frl., 4-7;
Sat, t-S. Humidifier, gas heater, $35;
Barbie - doll clothes) shoes; .curtains;
children's and-, adults clothe*. Mlscel-¦' • laneou's;

THREE -USED gas water heaters; 1 mod
. formica counter top with . alnk, >'6"

long, aa E. %). : y—-; ¦ < . . - ¦
.. .

BRAND NEW Singer vacuum cleaner;
Phllco refrigerator, 7:;cu. ft., good con-
dition. Tel. 454-1737 after 6. , .-- , .

POWER MOWERS—$2M25. Homko rider,
585. 7 h.p. Briggs hdrlrdntir shaft en-
gine, $40. 193 W. Lake Blvd, :

RUMMAGE SALE, Sat. & Sun., Apr; 24
«< 25, 9 to 9. Clothing for entire family,
all sizes. . 1760 W. 7lh, Apt. B. .

BLONDED OAK buffet, $35; junior golf
clubs, 525; desk, 45; 12'xl5' carpet. $15/
guitar, S10. 303 W. 7th. Tel. 452-7910.

DAVENPORT, chest of drawers, dinette
set, porch glider, refrigerator, gas
stove, steel wardrobe, lawn mower,: 168
High Forest. ¦¦..;.. ;

COLONIAL white and gold dresser end
bed, tomplet*. Roy Frlejf, Bluff Siding.

GOOD. SOLID oak chairs, . varnished;
about 40, steel folding chairs; soma writ.
Ing - desks; other - articles. Frenklln
Bronk. top of Stockton -Hill; Tel. Winona

:. 4S4-13S>4. ¦- . ' ¦'

TV ANTENNA (color), 20 ff„ $25. Tel.
452-3210. ..'¦

REFRIGERATOR and 40" range gat
stove, $25.each. Suitable for cottage or
basement; JeL Minnesota . City »S8S-2375.

RUMMAGE SALE—dinette set, aquarium,
bike, Wonder horse, wig, dishes,-clothes
for all, miscellaneous. Sat. 12-5 p.m.,
Suh. 2-5 p.m; 1718 . W. 6ll\y

HAND LAVVN mower; manual hl-ft: turn-
table, $5; 40 watt amplifier, $10) lump

: chair; : Infant's rocking horse; "car
. seats; medicine; chest Vritfi separate

¦light; 28" unfinished- legs; ¦ phono-
graph stand; furnace humidifier) TV
trays. Tel. 452-2434.

RUMMAGE SALE-2 family, household
lfemsv> chlldrien through adult cloth-
ing, bicycles, double si nkV awning and
miscellaneous. First house next ¦: to

. . Vo-Tech' School. Frl. : .1.-4, Sat. 9-4.

INTERWATIONAL HARVESTER refrlg-
.erator, about 15 cu.' ft., approximately
12 years old. Monarch wood and elec-
tric -40" range. Good . condition. $45
for set. .Tel. Kellogg 767.3395. :

HELMETS, Snell approved, white, colors,
$10.50 to $16.95. Bubbles, masks ahd
goggles.1 Excellent for racing, motor-
cycles, snowmoblllng, mOthers-ln-law; or Wives with rolling pins. Haielton

. Variety, 217 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4004,

NEW eV USED clothing for ladles, coats,
dresses, boots, bags; men's jackets;
lamps; vases; rugs and curtains, Sat.
9-4; backyard sale , at 772 W. :King. ¦

BARBER CHAIR-̂ lnquIre et Yarollnfi*k'*' Barber Shop, 415-E. 3rd.

TWO GAMES Monopoly, new; motor-
cycle helmet, pair binoculars, wet suit,
assorted lurriber..46rWv . 8|h.'

ALPHA XI DELTA Rummage Sale, 255
" :E. 6th, 9-5 Sat. Apr; 24..Girl'* clothing

Including forma Is, odds and ends.

10x18 CABIN or workshop, In good con-
dition, to be moved. 357 E. 2nd after

.3:30/ ¦ • . . 7yy . - ;y , ;¦ ¦ .
SECTIONAL DAVENPORT, In good con-

dition, $30; coppertone Hoover washer
and coppertone Maytag portable dryer,

: just like new, both $150. Tel. 454-4006.

35 CLEAN: 55-gal. steel drums.. $1.50
each or will take! offer for entlre lot.
Tek 452-4900. ,' ' ¦ - .

Decorate your Gardea
777- ; 7: vWith - ¦' • ¦ '

WHITE MARBLE
¦ GARDEN GEMS

Friday & Saturday;' >
.yV.V -SPECIAL ¦ ' ¦-¦•;¦¦

Qi} - - $$$v )̂:
100 lb. sack 7 .

Also - REDWOOD BARK
for your Lawn & V

Garden Decoration.

STANDARD
LUMBER GOv

350 W. 3rd Tel. 452-3373

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN) /MOBIL FUEL OIL and enjoy tha

comfort of automatic personal care.
Keep-full service—complete burner, care
end furnace cleaning Budget service.
Order today from JOSWICK FUEL «.
OIL COj 901 E. Slh. Tel. 452-3402.

Fum., Rugs, Linoleum 64
USED FURNITURE: walnut waterfall

bed, full size, complete' with spring, and
tmattress, $35; full size metal springs,
your choice, $5; G.E. portable cleaner
with all attachments, $15.¦ BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,

» ¦ • ' . . ' 302 Mankato Aye,

HOW ABOUT . $30 for that old worn out
kitchen set ot yours? That's whet we'll
give you on thla 7-plece $119 dinette
sot. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
3rd & Franklin. Open Wed, end Prl.
evenings. Park behind the store. -

Good Things to Eat 65
POTATOES, 20 lbs,, 69ci onion sals;

onion plants; seed potatoes; garden
seeds; apples; beer; pop, Winona Pota-
to Market.

GET MORE

Good EftjA

Try A Large Order
Of French Fries

McDONALD'S
Guns, Sporting Good* 68
GOLF CLUBS, men's. 1 ft 3 wood, 3, 5,

7 * 9 Irons, $30. Tel. 452-6493,

Machinery end Tools 60
MICHIGAN MODEL 75IIIA, 1549 Pay-

loader, 2V< cu. yd. .bucket, 4 wheel
drive, Henry Miller, Sparta, Wis, Tel,
608-2O9-2040.

TD9 INTERNATIONAL crawler-dozer,
vary good condition, Tal, Centerville
539-2540,

Musical Mftrchandiss 70
STE REO COMPONENT sat, $375; Oer-

rard turntable, Fisher KO amplifier, with
FM radio, 2 Goodmen 1 speakers. Tel,
452-4997.

, i
FLUTE tor sale. Oood 'condition. Reason,

able price. T«I. '4J4-U76.

ROGERS DRUM SET-Uka new. T*l.452-4733.

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S., Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpet*, «|c. Rental payments apply
fovmrd purdiaa* price. HARDT'S MU-
SIC STORE, lit Lavea Plan ta

Radios, Television 71
, TIREO OF REPLACING ¦

.Expensive tubes In your TV? -y
See CJuaser by Motorola .'

WINONA FI RE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
USi E. arid . , Tel. 452-50M

Sawing Machines 7 73
USED VIKING free arm sewing machine,

cam controlled, zfg rag. In excellent
condition. Vf I NONA SEWING CO., 915

: w, 5th. - . '

T-ypewrlteirs '.. ; x : ;: . .; ' 77
IBM SELECTRIC typewriter wllh J el*.
, ment*. Like, new. Tel. 452-7738.

TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or tale, Low rates. Try us

, for all - your office supplies, dekks.
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO- 119 Center St. Tel. 452-

y sm, ¦ '-.' ; . - "

Vacuum Cleaners 78
ROYAL VACUUM CLEANERS

- No." Type . 'List our
'¦ '¦ : : - . Price Price

501 Hand $ 49.99 $34.95 :
90) Taink $199.95 $89.95
601 : Upright $149.95 . S79..95

• B01 Upright 5169.95 $89.95
•880 Upright $199.95 $99.95
<0r5A' Upright •'- . .- $159.95 $89.95. . .

' . . - . . . 'SHUMSKI'S, 173 E. 3rd St. . .

Wanted ti Buy 81
USED ENGLISH and Western Saddles

and bridles, Also twin size single bed
with mattress. Tel. ; 454-3305.'*;  y .

OLD U.S. COINS, especially nefid. and
-paying hlshesf prices for gold, and
sllverJollars. Call DIck ' Drury, alter «
p,m., 454-2274 or write Rt.- 3, WinotTR
Minn.; 55987.

WW. MILLER SCRAP IRON '«, METAL
CO.. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals:and raw fur.

- Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd . . : Tel. 452-2057,

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, rhetals, rags, hide*,

. raw, furs end; wobl l ' y - y
Sam Weisman 8r Sons

INCORPORATED .'
•'. 450 " W... 3rd : Teli 452-5847 ,

Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM FOR gentleman. Tel: 452.6589.

ROOMS for men, with or without house
.keeping. Tel. 452-4859.

Summer Resorts 88
LOTS on "the Mississippi ¦'- . R Iver, easy

terms. Wilcox Resort, Wabasha, Minn.
Tel. 545-3513.

LARGE OR small, day or week, beach
across street. Sampson Resort Motel,
Dresbach*. jyiinii;'. . ..- . .

Apartments, Flats 90
ONE.BEDR.OOM apartment upstalts, cen-

tral location, available June l. Sorry,
no students. Tel. 452-5255 for appoint-

y ment. .

HEATED 2-bedroom . epartment, private
entrance; close to downtown, schools

. . and bus.- Adult* only. 52 W. v7th.y

DELUXE, CARPETED, heated 2-bedroom
upper duplex, central location/ perma-
nent adults only. $150. Inquire 509 Main.

ONE-BEDROOM deluxe apartment avail-
able: Imrriedlately. Tel. 454-3824. .

ONE-BEDROOM apartment, on aecond
floor, .central location. ' Sorry, no un-
married students. Tel. 452-9287 for ap-
pointment. .

Apartmer»ts#: Furnished 971
VERY NICE HOUS IMG for single girls.

All furnishings, utilities and color TV
Included. $50 per month. Tel, 454-3323

.' between 2 and *. .
GIRL WANTED to share apartment. In-

quire Lake Park Apartments, No. 253,
efter's. ¦ - . .;. . . .

GIRL WANTED to Share 3-bedrobm
epartment, all utilities furnished, $40
per motah. Tel. 454-4812; after 5.

FOUR larja rooms and bath. After J,
264 W. :7th, No phone calls. ¦

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen priv-
ileges, Tel. 452-7033. ' ... . :

SUMMER MONTHS. Girls. Larga apart-
ments. Reasonable rates. Tel. 452-4549.

Ready For Occupancy
NEW, bwtlful, completely furnished T-
: bedroom apartments. Many luxurious
. features. Inquire

KEY APARTMENTS,
Elmer- Heiden, Mgr. - . ¦ - .. ' .¦

1752 W. Broadway. Tel. 454-1909.

Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaza-.

Stlrnerhan • Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.

Farms for Rent : 93
17 ACRES on Richmond Rldgs for corn,

cash or share. Mrs. Joe Miner, 721 W.
7th. Tel. 452-4306.

25 ACRES FOR rent for corn,' for Vi of
crop, 3 miles S. of Stockton. Tel. *J89-

. - 2690. -. .

Garages for Rent - ;; ; 94
VA CAR GARAGEy by the month or

lease, for car or snowmobile storaje,
Tel. 454-3192 or 452-9584.

Houses for Rent 95
MODEST 2-BEDROOM house with garage

at East location. Available Immediately.
Call JIM ROBB- REALTY, Tel. 454-5S7.0.

THREE-BEDROOM farm home with gar-
den space, 4»mlles from Lewlston. Ref.
erences required. Tel. Rollingstone 689-
2349 after 5 p.m. for appointment.

Wanted to Rent 96
PASTURE WANTED , for summer for

about 25 head. Tel. Lewlston 3731. -

DAIRY FARM wanted to rent. Tel. after
6:30 p.m. 60B-323-3770 (collect) or write
P.O. Box 146 A. Mondovi, Wla., RR3,
54755.

YOUNG ENGINEER and wlte want me-
dlum priced 1 or 2-bedroom apartment
Mth stove and refrigerator, by June
1. Tel, 454-2141 after 5.

Farms, Land for Sal* 98
WANTED) nice faprft wllh. or without per-- sonel property. Contact Robert Lubinski,

Rt. 2, Fountain City.

FOR SALE by owner. 278-acra farm 3
miles VI. ol Dakota, Excellent build-
ings, 20x«JQ'.,silo, Iota ot equipment and
feed. EasyJ'tar,ms:"nnmedfarfe posses-
sion. Tel. 454-5287.

IP YOU ARE In tho market tor a farm
or home, or are planning to loll real
estate of any type , contact NORTH-
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real
Estate Broker, Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, WI*. Tal. 323-7350.

' FARMS - FARMS- FARMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.

Osseo, .Wis,
Te). Office 597-3559

Wt buy, we sell, we trade,
Tol. Re*. 695-3157

Houses for Sala > 99
WEST LOCATION, 3 or 4 bedrooms,

dining room, living roo^. kitchen wllh
lots or cupboard space, full bath. Full
lot, '/> foaaement, Under $10,000, Tot,
452-301O,

FIVE-YEAR-OLD 3-hOdroom home In
Minnesot a City, carpeted breeiewny
wllh atlached garage, 2 fireplaces, Iota
of birch cupboards; Well landscaped.
Under 125,000. Tel. 454-1275.

NEAR FOUNTAIN CITY. Nearly riaw 3-
bedroosn homo with walk-out bnsomont.
V/j -ca\r garooe. Family room, many
extras. Tel. 607-3864 or 5117.3066.

TWO-BE DROOM home, laro* lot and ga-
rage. Winn. .Clly area. $10,500. Tel,
452-2133,

GOODVI EW. 3-bedroom rambler wllh
fourth bedroom, TV room, roc room In

. basement, Garage and screen house,
Nice yard. Tal, 454-3455 ,

THREE BEDROOM, 2 alary, Tel. 454-
Si 60, arxtenslon 77.

Housas for Safe 89
HAPPr NEWS-10% or les* down, he

points or hidden,,charges on McNally
' . Townhouses. Prices start at 417,500 In-

cluding larich Tel. -454-1059 or Hop at
v 304 Lake St. for detail*.

NICE 2-bedroom home, available now.
Tel. /VUnntsota, City" 689-2375.: . :..'

W, EMD LOCATIOM-Medroom home,
nice size living room and kitchen with
dining area. Largs "fenced backyard,
garage. Walking distance to shopping

' centers and schools. $14,500. Tel. 454.
2161 alter « p.m: :¦-, . ' . ,- ¦ ¦¦'¦

NEAR ^ST. TERESA'S —jitee 3-bedrooin
home, modern kitchen, new ~ bathroonn.
At 1117 W/ Mark St. Tel 45* 3̂13-

COLON IAL Home, 3 bedrooms, separate'
dining room, new kitchen, all room*
carpeted; fireplace," large patio. 157• W.
Mark. -Tel. 45U7U tor .appointment. .

FOR SALE by owner. 4 bedrooms,ylM
baths, large llvlng l̂lnlng room with
fireplace, panelled den. Tal.: 454-1002!

;. after 5.' 452-2005.' . • '¦ ' yy_ XXX
DUPLEX IN Cochrane, first floor «p*rt-

ment newly remodeled, double garage,
Contact Rene Sass, Tel. 248-2369 after

¦ 5 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM ranch typ* home
with 8 acres -Ir country near Lamoille.
Oil heat. Must sell. Tel. 454-4016./

IN GOODVIEW-2-bedroom home, rec
room In basement. Garage. Tel. 454-4156
after 6. .';¦

BY OWNER. 2-4 bedroom*, plus «d|olri-
Ing Improved lot, 1172-117* Gllmor*
Ave. $21400. Pojslbl* cdntract.for d*edi
Tel. 454.1107 for appointment,; . : <

THREE-BEDROOM, all carpeted except
. kitchen/ Garage. At Wltoke. Tel. 454-

5049. .-

U BEDROOM
home in. La Crescent with
fireplace, breezeway and
garage. 816 Cedar Drive. ;

yMLS 322y. '.; v7:7 y-.

7 7^JEDR0QM77
in irownsviBe with; garage,
overlooking the river. Mod-
ern. $13,900. MLS 346 V .

IN; LA; CRESCENT
large;; 3 bedroom, nearly
new with 2 fireplaces, lots
of extras. In middle 30's.
MLS 350 7

BILL CORNFORTH;
REALTOR

,La. Crescent ' Tel. 8W-2106y

BH^̂ ŜI
E.2nd hJBBjj 454-H41

^BP MS
X Multiple TListiî  Service 7

|7
;
7:' .

'
.
:- 7'Al!7:B:rkk''- ";':V7; - ;

This 3 bedroom home has
very large lot with 2 car
brick garage. V Located at
edge of city with the feel pl
country living. Full base-
TaarA, partially finished.
]ffl£. m-- : .z . X y\yj - ' - -.z

Nedt & ISIice 7
Compact' t h r e e  bedroom
home with everything done,
so all you have to do is
move in and enjoy summer
to the fullest. MLS No. 3«

vlnconne Plus V
1 3-bediroom apartment cer*
tified for seven. 11-bedroom
apartment certified for 3.
Full basement^ corner lot,
close to schools and bus
stop. MLS No. 311

Excel lent Condition
2 bedrooms, nice kitchen,
dining andsjiving Tooms,
New wiring and plumbing,
large storage area lipstairs.
MLS No. 357 ,

Open All Day Saturday
After Hour Phones:

Harriet Kiral ...... 452-S331
Anne Zachary ...-.. 454-2531
Ed Hartert ........ 452-3973
Bill Ziebell .......7. 452-4854
Pat Magin.,. ' ...'... 452-4934

MM

The ONLY MLS Realtors
in Fillmore, Houston or
Winona Counties . . .

LA CRESCENT
Corn forth Realty

Tel. (La Crescent^BgS^lOB

LEWISTON

Richter Realty
Tel. (Lewiston) 3281

WINONA
Gate City Agency Inc,

Tel. 454-1570

The Gordon Agency
Inc.

Tel. 452-2551

Town & Country
Rea l Estate

v Tel. 454-3741

Winona Realty
Tel 454-5141

Call any of tho above MLS
Realtors who will gladly
handle nny of your teal es-
tate problems.

Trl-County Multiple Listing
Service of Southeastern

Minnesota Inc.

HOUMI for' :Sate .7'7 .'" 99

WEST LOCATIOM, new 3-bedroom horn*,
double garage. Tel. 4S2-S7Sl.k , y

SAMLL MODEUtt house, goodliest.loca-
tion, directly, behind Paylesi Shoes at
1510 W.. Mark; ¦- ". ¦ ; yy ¦¦- . ,.- '¦ '. ' . '¦

COCHRANE—4-b*droom ; home, ntwly r*-
tnodeled kitchen, double garage. Contact
Rene Sail, Td. Cochrane 248-2369 after
5,j3.ro... - ,. - , :- -' ¦'.: :¦ - - :- ' - ":' . - " ' . ¦¦ - . ..

GLEN ECHO-ADDITION, tinier ebnJtruc.
tion 3-J-bedroom ^ome*, 529,000435,000.
Plnandng available. Wilmer Larson
Construction Tel. 452-<533. ¦ ;' - ¦ . , -- ! ". 

^
BUYINO A HOME? Set . f=l*DEI.ITy V, ;';,

SAVINGS & LOAN for the mortgage
.money.. 172 Main St. Tel. 452-5202. , - .̂

HANDYAAAN'S SPECIAL —y.2 bedroem
: house on large lot In quiet residential

area. New roof and new .; furnace,
needs a little work but - priced right
for quick sale, «,900. MLS ,T: TOWN .
& COUNTRY REAL ESTATE* Tel,
454-3U1. - : - . ¦;. ' . ."¦ ' ¦ -: ¦¦ :. " . '" ¦-

FAIRFAX. ST., 7 -̂4 rooms, full bflth,
modern; kitchen, , full basement,, new ,
automatic washer and dryer, new. s?»
furnace, full lol, garage. Only $8500,
financing available. Frank West Agen.- - . . - > ¦ ¦ • ;
cy, ,Tel. 452-5240 or 452-4409 evenings. y

Want To Biiy. Sell Or Tradef¦'. " •:' ¦ C. SHANK
..- ;. -"' . ¦ ' : 5SJ -.E. 3rd.'

;:y7:7.;Vy .7yy Tlve: 'V V .-
Gordon Agency,1 Inc.

; RELALTQRS ':;: "7"i;7
UWembtr Multlpl* LI»tlnB Sfrvlct)

1-nSWLYWED SPECIAL
.' .'."'"i! . '. . . " """ .""' -.T. .7™ ' ™

Cute V2 bedroom xamblet y
-with big carpeted and panel-
led7fivirig room, very attiac- ¦
tive kitchen with dining
area, 2 good V sized bed-
roomsy lo-vely new bath,

VEast . 
¦.. . nice yard. Only

: $11,500, with easy financing
available. Take a look to-

' ydayl ' - MLS' G. 'VV V
7/ WAIT TILL YOIT SEE ;

Ihisy: charming and well. . ;;
cared for" 2 or 3 ledrponi
2. story home West AD new
carpeting, lovery new kiteh-
en with breakfast room, for-
mal dining roonk new bath.
Garage and patio. UNDER
$20,000. WE CAN FENANCE!
m*S GA
FOR THE rERFECTIONIST
VLovely landscaped yarij X
-surrounds thisyVery attrac-
7tive 3 bedroom ranlbler, r-^
minutes from town, Gla-
mour bath with twifrtowls 7
and vanity^ tiecorator kltdi-
en. Double garage and
split rail fence. MLS 329

•:',;, A LOT OF HOTISE 7

FOR THE MOTLEY!
Here's one for yo>u ini tihe' • ¦¦: 7
hard to find price/range '
of $14,500!; Beautiful liew :.:: .
carpeted Mtchen with built-
in oven and stove and fan ,
big utility room, 73 large
bedrooms, 2 . are carpeted,
lovely new bath. East loca- V
tion, near schools, Wi car
garage.yMLS 359

V ; After hours: : . ':.
Pat Heise 452-5709 op452-2551 7

j  ̂ BOB

TT REAUO^
IIO CIWTIR-

Near Vo-Tech School ;

THIS can be a comfortable
home for you, plus income
from city approved student
housing! Only a block and
a half from the school.

Don't Spend The
Summer Looking!

HAVE the family settled in
this , new three-bedroom
home on almost an acre of
ground. Big ' living room,
dining room and kitchen
with top quality features.
Den and laundry joom. Just
minutes from town.

Have Income
FOR yourself! Live in one
apartment and rent the oth-
er in this well-built brick
home, Cood sized rooms,
ceramic baths and a conven-
ient location.

Tor The Discriminating
ALL on one floor, three-bed-
room home in one •'of Wi-
nona's choicest locations.
Carpeted living room Mb.
fireplace, carpeted kitchen
with bullt-ins, three bed-
rooms and ceramic baths,
central air conditioning.

Bargain Special
ONLY $113,900 for this two-
bedroom home. . Largo liv-
ing room and dining room,
completely carpeted.

Wifetlme Guarantee
SHE'LL love this three-bed-
room brick homo NEAR
EVERYTHING. Large car-
peted living rooni..#th7'firc^~:-,
place, 'artuisement room,\ 
laundry rporti and a private ,
well-landscaped yard .
Spring Will Be Great
THIS year in this spic and
span three-bedroom home in
a neighborhood of now
homes. Carpeted , living
room, dining room and
kitchen . Dishwasher and
disposal, Coram ic both and
paneled rec room.

Tol. 452-6351
AFTER HOURS CALL: v

Myl«» Potersen Abl.im
Jon Alien , 453-513? "
Leure Fl«k , 452-211*

MARK TRAIL -x By Ed Dodd



Houses for Sal* ggj
TVO-BEDROOM hout* en bwlln*. M2J0;

rai. 4SUS56. ¦" , . .- . ¦ -¦ - - . - . . . :•¦• :Z

FIVE-BEDROOM brick houser on bus-
lln#, ceuld be eoi*V*lrfed. In-fo duplex or
apartnrionts. Tel. US3-45J6. . .' ¦;

Lots for Sals , 100
CHOICE home' lo1» with Utilities, all "Un-

derground, new . curbs, gutter, street.
Clly limits, country living . In: Green

"Acres. Tel, 4J4—1232 <>r 454-27Q7;

SUBURBAN LOTS, 3 mites from down-
town. $1500 per lot. Tel. Fountain Clly

'.- . . ¦IB7-9721.'. v
77,v :' 7. ' -.

¦TWO7 ' TRACTS -off land, 1 block off GH-
more Ave. 554*<181* .«rd 35&X90'. tei. 452-
7939 aftar.S. • ¦ ". '

Sale or Rent; Exchange I Ol
LARGE WAREHOUSE with office '"space

for sale, rent or lease. Zoned for light
Industry, has alfached apartment which

. Is " riow . -renting. " -for *J<5 ' per month.
Could be used -for many- different typ»s
of business. Only $39,000, • Also 2 to 3
acres of land In. city limit* for "sale

: or rent. TOW Jl & COUNTRY REAL
ESTATE/ Tel. 4540741.

Wanted—Real Eitatrj 102
WANT :TO ; BUY-* bedroom home in
: quiet W. central location. Tel. 452-2979

after « p.m. and ask for Bud Dahlen.

LAND OR REAt. estate .en Hwy. :«l , br
Stockton-Minnesota City Road. C«h
paid, Also looking for lend tor cartes*
or with cottons. Write P.O. Box 914,

- Winona.., '; . -" y. . - ¦,- y"- ... - '¦' ¦. '

SMALL valley farm wanted W. of Wi-
nona. Must be within 15 mile* of town.

: Te|. 452-3819. .. y

Boats, Motors, Etc , 1QQ
FISHING BOAT—14',' with controls and

trailer;. 18 h.p. Johnspn /rioter. Tel,
.4524720. :.y

HOLIDAY houseboat, complete vulttv trail-
er. Elmer Wllber, Trempealeau, Wis.

MIRROCRAFT 14' IMS runabout, wind,
Jhteld/ steering wheel, lights and horn*

- .made:'.: trailer. . 19M Johnson . 41 h.p,
•lectrle start with contrql»ijsnfJ battery.
Real good condition. Price $825. Henry
SartfsnSss, 13th t, Humbolt, Buffalo
City, Wis.

CRESTLINER 14' boat with: trailer,
7'/> h.p. outboard motor, oars; lift
Irackets, anchor and eanva* cover.
Ised very llltle. Inquire 751 Clorki¦ Lane. ' . -; .- . .:

FISHING BOAT, 14'> dogble and alngla
hose Johnson gas tanks,.pair bars. '463
W. 8th. • :• :' .

CRUISER, 26'; twin 40 h.p. Evlnrude*.
Galley, sleeps 4, epoxy painted steel
hull. Reasonable. T«l7 454-4109 after 5.

STEERING GEAR and control* for
Alvfnacreli beat. Oral Kahn, Weaver.

WANTED — l aluminum or fiberglass
canoe, preferably 17'. Tel, 452-4613.

STA.RCR&FT -14' aluminum boat with
deck and windshield, steering wheel and
controls up front. 19fS8 40 h.p. Johnson
electric start motor, lust tuned. Tanks,
skis, preservers and miscellaneous.
S79J. Tel, 452-430D,

MERCURY 1962 80 h.p., too big for my
boat. Will trade for 40 or 50 'h.p. See
at 508 Minnesota St,

HONDA-1967 305 Scrambler. Tel Foun-
tain City C87-7983 .after 6,

HONDA - immediate delivery. SL350,
CL350, CB350. Honda Mini Trail*, New
Honda 350CC, K2, J699, CT70 Mini
Trail*, . $299. Stark: Sport Shop, Prelrle
du Chien. Wis. Tel. 336-2331.

RACE CAR FOR SALE 
r~~

Corporation forces-youno thinkInfl Presi-
dent to sell his personal 150 mile
per hour Formula Ford open wheal
190D CC ra«er. Tolel time, 3 race
schools, 2 regional SCCA racea, Navtr
scratched, Strongest car In It's field,
Trailer, wealher tent, car cover end
extras, All must go, Best offer over
$3,950. Mall Inquiries to President,
P.O. Box 705, Winona.

BRiEZYAC&ES
7 7SPECIALS V
", 1969' CHEVROLET "Blazer"

I wheel drive, custom 307
V-8 engine, Automatic trans-
mission, power steering, ra-
dio, lockout-hubs ... . .  $2995
1S66 'JEEP Custom Wagon-
eer 2 wheel drive, 6 cylinder

.'¦:¦'¦ engine, Standard transmis-
V sion . . . . .  - .v . . ' '. ¦:.. 7- -V $1195

1965 D6DGE Coronet 7500 2
door Hardtop, 383 V-8 eri-
gihe. Power steering, Auto-
matic transmission, Poly*
glas tires, white sidewall
tires; OWE OWNER .. $1095

. 1962 JEEP Utffity Wagon, 4
wheel drive, 6 cylinder en-
gine, PTO winch, lockout
hubs, EXTRA GLEAN. $995
1962 FORD % ton pickup1,
style side big box, 6 cylin-

: der engine, 3 speed trans-
mission .. . . . .; . -. . , - '- . . ... $895

KEN'S SALES &
SERVICE

.V'7-- 7;Hy^':lMl. 'E.;-W^nia77'7V'7

New Cart

^¦"iS'iS^^S-^
1#0 OPEL

DUO^DISCTOUNT
1970 OPEL;
Kadette Wagon

Yellow, black interior, auto-
4 matic transmission, 102 h.p. '

engine, luggage rack pita
other Economy tine Acces-
sories.; ' ¦¦' ¦' '. -- . 7 .-7' .;.^¦/ •VD 'iifcdUSt .' ' . * :;:.

;;;77' ' :.;::: :PRfc'ED.;7^ :7 ' r7;:

;I970 VOPEL ; 7
2 door Sedan y,

Red, black interior, econo-
my engine, 4 speed, bticket-

7-seats .
VhiME RATED

BO?TH ARE NEW- 7 7¦ BOTH DISCOUNTED
BOTH ARE READY FOR
IMMEDIATE PELIVERY:

W'^MxBuick - Olds - GMC-Opel
V . Tel.7 452-3660 ,7
Open Friday NigbtsV

Used Cars 119

CAMARO—M7_Convertlblt, 337, 4-ip*ed.
42,000 miles. .. .Tel. . Fountain City «I7-

- X033. - ' • . y - :. .. • ' . - '

PONTlAC—1*62, V-8; automatic, pbw*r
steering, power brakes. Must sail by¦ ¦¦ summer. ; Tel. - 454-4030.

OLDSMOBILE — JMI convertible, blut,
- while top. Back end damaged. Ttl. 434-
y 5i30,-: • •' • ;  ¦¦'-. • . :. ;.-;

CHARGER RT-WO, " green, white Vinyl
top. Tel. 452-4971. -..• -.

. ¦> . for the Road!!
196B DODGE Coronet BOO 3-seat, O-passcnficr Station Wag-

on, l-owrier, we sold it now! Sale price, as is, whofe-
sale ' .- . ., ......, - ., $1450)

JUST IN. ' , . - ' ¦
1965 FORD Ranchero pickup, real good running oonditipn ,

- traded by Trl-County Electric $975
1967 FORD heavy duty WOO, 3$Q V-fl , 4-speed, 2-speed,

7000 lb. front axle. 44,000 actual mllos. Must be
scent , . . , , , ,  . . , . , . . .  r . . . . , . . . , , .,  -$3176

1965 INTERNATIONAL F1800 twin screw, dovblo rein-
forced frame, 120 in. cab to axle, 345 V-o engine, 6-
speed, 3-way auxiliary. f. , . , , . ,  $3880

GOOD SELECTION of new and used pickups in stock,
ExceHent prices on now ordered pickups, Also 2
new 1600 heavy duty trucks on our lot.

t̂Voadm '*» 0iL ™i?-.syj^.!_
•̂ S^̂ SB B̂SSSSBCT

Ustd Cart *0?
CORVAIR. 1962, automatic, WOO; 1*9*3

ftambltr engln*, « cylinder, 3 ipeed,
$100. T«l- Tr*mp«*le«u J34-075.

PLVWOUTH-lW Read Ronner.' 7a). 4S1.im alter s p.m. . '-: .; .: ' y
ftON7MC-i«» Bonneville Moor harttep,

•Uttm»tlCi with i*1r tohdltlcnlng. Con-
tact Plrtt National Bank, Tal. 4M-2810.

FASTBACIC-IMB Volksw*g*h. low mils-
age, 45 h.p. Tel, 4M-38$0- 1W W. lOth
between 3:30 and 9 p.m.

COMET, 1940, will sell rtosonabU) .1950
Fortt Vi ton pickup, good condition,¦ T*l. 4J4-1229. f "'." ' ¦

leaking Top
Many Pit Stops?
Is y6ur car using too much
gas? Is your oil consump-
tion up? Motor overheating?
It's time for you to trade
up to:*7winner from Jerrys*
1970 Gremlin 2rdopr sedan;

; : 6¦»¦' cylinder, aUtomatic
power steering, Vata con-
ditioning, Vwhite -' with red
stripesf- red interior, 4,000.
actual miles, with war-
ranty book.

1969 Ford Galaxie $00 2-door
hardtop, 890 engine,, auto-
matic, 7 pavrer steisring,

;jjovrer Brakes, air condi-
tidning, wKte with red

'. . " intftritior. :
1969 Chrysler Newport 4-

door sedaib, full power
with 7 air. Browj with
beige vinyl top, brown

'.¦ ;:-. interior. ':¦- .' ; TV-- ¦ '

1968 Ford Galaxie 500 4-
door hardtop; 302 engine,
automatic, power steer*
ing, y?hite -with Mue in-,¦ teripr.

1967 Buick Dlectra, 7225 -4-
door sedan, 8,. automatic,
power isteering, power
brakes, air conditioning.
18,000 actual miles, 1-;
ovvner.TWhlte with ;brown.
top, browin interior.

1967 Chrysler 300 *door
hardtop, 8, automatic,
power steering,; power
brakes, white with brown: .' 7ihteripr. 'V.' :7V7 .V- " V

1967 Pontiac7 Ventura 2-
door hardtop^ 8, automa-

, tic, power
^
steeriiig, pow-

er, .brakes, "blue" with
matching intetrior.

71967 Ford Custom 500 4-
door7 sedan, 289, automat
•tie, power steering, blue
with matching 7 interior.

1967 Chevrolet. Bel Air :4-
7 door sedan, 8, automatic,

power steering, blue 7 with
matching interior.

1966 Ford 7 Galaxie 5007 4-
door hardtop, 289, ûto-^
matic, power steeringi;

V black witti red interior;
1966 Chevrolet- Bel Air 74-

door sedan, 283, aiutoma-
: tic, power rsteertng* white

wilh red interior. 7
1966 Pontiac LeMahs 4-door

hardtop, overhead cam 6,
• 3-speed, green with black
vinyl top,; black interior.-

1966 Buick LeSabrei 4-door
sedan, 8,- autdmatic, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
ten witii browii interior.

1965 Plymouth Fury III
Wagon, 7 383 engine, autci-

v matic, yower steering,
brown with matching in-
terior. 7 ' yVy •

1965 Cadillac 4-door hard-
top, full power with air,
yellow with black vinyl
top, brown interior.

1965 Dodge Dart 4-door se-
dan, 6-cyhnder, automa-
tic, power steering, white
with blue interior.

1963 Grand Prix 2-door.
hardtop, 8, t automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning.

TRUCKS
1968 Ford %-ton with Fleet-

side box, big 6 with 3-
speed transmission, green
with matching interior,
24,000 actual miles.

1966 El Camino, 327 engine;
3-speed on the column,
brown with matching inte-
rior.

JERRY'S
AUTO SALES

759 E. 3rd! Tel. 454-2558
Open from 8 a.m. til 9 p,m.

Used Car* 309
MUSTANG-Kfjr, light gr*«n, -black: vinyl

lop, I8ff* ai/fomatlc, power sfeerlno, new
tires , maos. . Sharpest, one In town I Tel.

:'454-3W,y.
. -. y ' - ' -
DODG£—1W« Polara 2-dodr hardtop, V-J,

automatic, power steering, and power
brakes. Priced for quick sale. Beneficial
Flmnce CoZJel. 4S2-32I0. ¦ . -

YOU SAY your husband want* a n*w
ear? Tell him where to Q0II MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK, install-
ment Loan Dept. for tho cash h*•'; needsv.

¦"" 
. RACE CAR FOR SALE ¦

Corporation forces-young . thlntilngv-Pit.*ll-
dent to sell his "personal -'-158 . mil* pit
hour Formula Ford open wheel 1900 CC
racer; Total- time, 3 raca schools, J
regional SCCA races. Never scratched.
Strongest car In ' It's field; Trailer,
weather tent, car covar and extra*.
All must oo. Best , offer over. $3,950;
Mall Inquiries to President, P.O. Box
7M, Winona.

v v '67 DdDGE
:7 . .v ; v:v 7v7Ppjara y;" '

• ¦
¦: ''«. '4 7dbbr ''7.7 , • .'.

¦ ¦;
7«i Automatic; transmission yV

: 7 «7V-iByengineV
• Power steering .

. ".. *»- Radio77
: ; •: Whitewall .tires .- ' .' *+
7«. Deluxe wheel covers ; ;
./: • Beautiful light green

metalBc with black
. - ¦V'.;..-.'intericJr7'' '
• Excellent condition

;V^^ -̂v$ft9SA-- .v;
X; "We Service WTiotjiVe Self" 7

3rd and Washington
-V y-Tel-454-5954 7 . 7

|̂  Quality y
PH m¥%<*%\ S *Y^ ': " : ';'H:
I I  %3#J\ C^hAVV illLiJ \ IAV8W Vrfi-i'W.-v y- i_ gj

fl 1 fJI I own n
y AIR SALE |]
Rl 1969 IMPALA 4-door Hardtop Hj
j H 1969 IMPALA 4-door nl
ty 1968 MERCURY 2-door Hardtop L§J
HI 1967 FORD 2-door Hardtop JJ
1̂ 11966 FORD LTD 4-door Hardtop Rl
[f j  1966 IMPALA 2-door Hardtop fij
|5| 1966 OLDS 4-door Hardtop fajji
ĤH|H +st***si*rti Â^ +̂****%*t* t̂ '̂*A*̂ i*̂ *̂*a ^̂ ^̂ ^M

MM 50 EX-NEW CARS TO lp|
hi CHOOSE FROM [H
BjiB ~' BRriBR (J fH rVS*>A V̂WVWVWVVVVV» V̂VVl/ Mj >1 ¦

WM 100% Warranty — Bank Terms |H
KM —SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY— lfi

Wl̂ ?̂

<:?

/̂ tfkfflj faWSL M
I g I "In B cautj /ul Iiown town Wlnono" t * t
¦Ji m Huff Tel. 452-2305 \l J
¦jjl """Opoa Mon.-Wo'ci.-Fi-i. Evenings __mt\

Used Cart 10J9
WERCURVr-1964 Monter*y trtezeway 4-

door sedan, power brake*, power •leer-
ing. Excellent condition. Tel. AS2-5S$4.

SCHOOL BUSES-1943 Chevrolet end. K62
. Ford M îassenger. Bid* will be opened
May 5. Address to: Bus Bids, School
Board, Trempeaiasu Joint District No,

; I, Treinpaalaau, Wl», 546tt, • .
SUNBEAM AtPIN E-cverheultd angina,

new. paint, new top, naw tire*. Tel. 4J2-
SHO. z ;-; ¦ ¦ ' . ; . -. -

CHEVROLET-IMS B*j Air *door. May
ba *een at 711 W.vlOth. T«l. 4JZ-49S3,

F0RD-1W Falrlare 500, mllesge JW48,
In excellent condlllon, new J-y«ar bat-
tery* fall and spring check and tun*-
up. tei. 454^«70 ettet *.

ORAND PRIX-19M, low mlletp*, axcal-
lent condition. T<*l.. ,452-4127. -

CHEVROLET-W7 impala 4-door, hufo.
malic transmission, excellent condi-
tion. Sw at 4730 «th or T*l. 412-5105
alter 5. : ' ' . -• " '.¦

Mobilt Homes, Trailers 111
FOR RENT ;.0R SALE, Bethany Fotd-oot

Tent Camper*. 4, c or 8 sleeper* with
cooking and Ice box. 10— 1971 rental
units. Displayed at Northwest Gulf Sta-
tion on "corner of 7th St. and 11th Av*.
N.W., Rochester. Tel.. 282-20J2. :

MOBILE HOME TOWINO. ICC license,
Minn* Wis. Dal* Bublltx, Tel. 452-9418.

MOBILE HOME lot* available for Imme-
diate occupancy. Scenic vltw and locat-
ed on highway. New management. Gala
Mobile- Court, -Tel. •J08-5B2-4M9 after
2 p.m. .

Quality Mobil* Homes
At Reasohabla Prices. . .

Olan-Cove Mobile Home Sale*
• Arcadia, Wis; Tel. 323-3783 or 323-7220 ,

USED COLEMAN CAMPER
Slleps i and hat complel* kltchin.

: ¦ ¦ ¦¦ was- $i654 - ¦¦ ' .
NoW $1278

BEE JAY'S CAMPER SALES -¦
iUt W. eth . .- ¦" ¦ Tel. 452-4559

Open" ityening* and. Sat.

X XXx- : 7SAVE7' 7 ;, 77 7- ; .
BY ORDERING now! 12', 14', 24* mobile

horn** with a wide selection to choose
from; TOWN 6, COUNTRY MOBILE

'- HOME. SALES,. Hwy. 43 S. Sugar Loal.
Tel, any hour, 454-5287.

.:..';;: >7'. : -7J:A.K;7S : :::: ' 7 r ' -7
. W0B.iLB ' H'0MES " . . - '- ' :

Hwy ,3J : y- Nelson,. WI*.

liSED vTRAlLEftS:
• 1970 Model 17 'ft7 7

. -; ¦¦ ¦ . Tpw-Lovri 7 y
• 1968 Model 21 ft, X ; 'X

tandem jpcle Hi-Lovi'.
#71969 Model 17 ft. Yellov?-

stone, selfycontiined. "¦"¦;

• 1971 FORD Pickup, equip-
y ped for Camper, auto-

matic transmission,
Eower steering, power

rakes, EXTRA 25 gai;
gas tank.

F A- XRAUSt CO;
"Breezy Acres"

Hwy. 14-61 E. TWinoria

:N'- 'H> >:^
NORTHLAND HOMES

7 SERVING THE
WINONA AREA

WE FEATURE SCHULT 7
7 AWARD AND THE

7 GENERAL AND
NATIONAL BY BOISE

7. 7CASCADE 7Vy - - ' V y
—Through our 30 sales cen-
7ters : ve can offer you
service on your home any-
where in mid-Araeric^i,

r-Greater savings to you
thrqiigh otir volume buy-;' ' :iPgZ X ;: .- '

-rAlI homes sold on our
Northland sales centers ,
are quality built to our ;
specifications.

NORTHLAND
HOMES

Hwy. S3, 2 miles N.
of Onalaska at the

Midway turnoff.
Tel. 608-783-4511.

N7;;y77 7 y V y y V 7 N

MoblU HomM, Tralfert Ml
VOLKSWAGEN, 194? pop top camper,

sleeps 4, heater, radio, rear speaker,
luc-gage rack. Equipped wllh Ice box

; and sink. A-l condition, Tel, 454-1279.

LIKE NEW-1949 12'x52* Homette. $3500.
Tel. Rolllnflstone 68J-2S03 alter 5:30.

WHY BUY lest yeer'e Idtetl See the
modern. camping.trailer ot all, m« all
new '71 Sblld Slate Apachs. Ttl* on*
wittiout a tra«la ef canvas. Step at OO
Camplns, Hwy, 35-53, Onalaska.

NATI0NAL-l»n T4x«0'. naver been used.,
Salsman Trailer Court, Oalesvlll*. T*l.
582-4070. .

CAMPER wllh double bed and aatlng
•Paca. Se* at toi. Ollmor* or T«l. 45-f
1113. " - . •'

Many horn** to ehooia from at'
COULEB MOBILE HOMB SALES

Hv»iy.1»ol E: Winona. T«l. 4S2-4274

FOR SALE 1970 aJxl4* Worth Amarlean
mobile home. Original purchase prlc*
J1IMO0, now bank balance $7,9C0. For
turth«r. Information, ¦ contact Emma
Turner, Allura, Minn.. Tel. 794V7M1 or
Valley Homes, Prairie Du Chien, WI*.
T«l. ,<08-32«-8*ll. ;

GREEN TERRACE Mobile Home* ha* a
homo to tit every biidoet. . Prices for
Wx70' . -'»ta'rt" at J7.99J. G.I. approved
homos and park*. Tel. .454-1317,- Earl
Nottleman for appointment.

Hli.UCREST-1969, irxiV, partly fur-
hlahed. Tel. Rollingstone 68 2̂051 after

. .- . s. ' . . . - • . :- • . .::¦
¦ •
.,' •-

¦ ¦ ¦ -
. :

LIBERTY, 12x<0', 19S9, 2-bedrootn*, fur-
nlthed.: Excellent condition. Tal. 454.120*

Auction SaTn -

Minnesota Land ;&; : " .
Auction Service

Everett J. kohner ..
' Winona, Ter 452-7814

Jlrn Papenfuss, Dakota .'-. Tel. 453-2971 .. .

APR. 24—Sat, 11 a.m. T mile W. ot Ban-
gor; Wis., lust . off . Hwy. 162, aero**
road. ' from - .Nleseri's" Ballroom. :Wehr*
Chevrolet Inc., owner;. . Darbl Linse,
auctioneer;. Northern Inv. Co., clerk. .:

APR. 24—Sat. 1 • p.m. Household Auction
at the.old Frank Spauldlng farm, 3^
mllei W. of Trempealeau, Wis,, on Twn.
R. Adams «. Spauldlng. Estate; Hit
Duellman, auctioneer; : Louis, c|erk,y

APR. 2*-Sat. 1 p.m. 502 " Soulh Grant
St, Houston, Minn. Gerhardt Vonde.
rohe, owner; Beckman Bros., . auction-
eers,* Houston State Bank,.clerk.

APiR. ' 24-rSat. 1 p.m. Household Auction,
V> block W. of elementary school, Pet*r.

- son, Mlnn. Mlnda Holteeaard, omen
Bertram Boyum, auctioneer.

APR. ;'2*-5ar. il a.m. 7 mile* E. of
Fountain . City, Wis. Ervin Duellman
Estate, owner; Alvln Kohhar, auction-
eer; Northern Inv. Co,, clerk. ,

APR. 24—Sat. li am, 2 miles S. af Spring
Grove on Waterloo Ridge blacktop
road. John Bergsgaard, ownar; Rod A
Le* Bontley, auctlonotrs; Onigaard
State Bank, clerk.

Auction Sales
' ¦ '¦¦ FRBDDY FRICKSON , "~ 7

' ¦ Auctioneer. . .... Will liindln all *li«» and kind* of :
**icf(on*.. . Tel. Dakota JAUIAJ ¦

ALVIN KOHNER .
AUCTIONEER, City and *tatr licensed

and bonded, Rt. a, Winona. Ttl. 452-' ;««>.-.. ,
APR. 24-Sat*. 10 a.m.-"'1 mlla *. bf No-

d ine.on Co., Rd. 101, than ft mlla E.
on 101. Milo Willi, owner; Schroeder V
Horlhan, -«ucfloneer»j ;. thorp Sales

- Corp.,' clerk. -yy . - ' '

AP R. 25-Sun. 1 p,n». - Antique &: MtseV
Auction , In Tr«mPMilaau. Wis. at th«
Milton Uhl re*., (behind tht IGA afore).
*.owner»* Hll Ouellnwn, auctioneer* .
Lculi, clerk,. ' - .

APR. 25-Sun. 1 p.m. Household Auction. 7
Village of Money Creek, Minn. Mr. &
Wra. Kenneth Campbell, -owner*; Fred-
dy Frlckion. auctioneer; , MHo Ruhnln-
oen, el»rkV' - . ¦

APR., 25-Sun. 12(30 p.m. 115 Davla,
. GaUsvllle, Wli., (near bridge on U.S.

53). Margaret Harnlsch, owner; Updike
a Associate*, : auetleneer*; Ray Ander-¦ son, clork. . ... .

APIT. 24-Mdn. T p.m; 3 rrille* S.".of ' Cah. ' .
ton, Minn., then 1'A miles E: Donald
E» Cou, owner; Knudseh* & Erickson,

' auctlonearai Northern. Inv. Co., cleric.

APR. 2<-Mon. 12S39 p.m. 11 miles yw.
ef Black River Palls, Edwin Hosm
Estate) Alvln. Kohner, ouetloneor; '. ' ¦¦
northern Inv, Co., clerk. .

APR. 2*-Mon. 1 p.m. 2 miles N.W. of
Houston on Hwy. 76. J. A- Twalten, own-
*tt Freddie Frfcksoh, auctioneer; Thorp
Sale* Corp,, dark. ' .

APR. JT-tuw. 11 a.in. .JV4 mile* ».B; of
Houston on Hwy. . 76: Ambrose Feld.
meter, owner; Freddie Frlckson, auc-
tioneer; Thorp Sale* Corp./ clerk,

APR. 27—Tues; 11 a.m. 4 miles N, 'of In.y .
dependence on Statei Hwy. 93 to 121,

. then 1 mile N,W. to Co. Trunk BB,
then V* nille N. Frank Prokop; owner! . .
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. :

; .  Co., yclark. : :' - .y" y ;- .;;. .--' .. - ¦

APR. 2»-Wed. 11:30 a.m. 2.mile*" S. of
Theilman. Emil Funke, owner; Maas .
i, Maas, auctioneers,* Peoples . Stat* '

" Bank, Plainview, Clerk.- .

APR,' 21-WVed. 12:30. p.m, 7 mllos- S.W.
df Black River Falls on C to Hlllrbad,
theh 3. miles S. Phillip C. Nortman,
owner; Alvln Kohrier, auctlonter;,.NB'rth- -

., »rn Inv.y co,, clej-Jt. .

APR. 59-Thur*. 11 a.m. 11 mile* N.W.
. of Bangor, Wls., 10 mile* N. off U.S. 1* :

on Hwy. 162 and 1 milt W. off 162 on
Co. Truhl< A, Sand Creek Road. .Elmer
Llebalt; owner;-Rusaell Schroeder,. auc .
ttoneer; Northern Inv. Co.,.dark.

APR; 29-Thul**. I2:3v p.m. 5 mile* N. of
Fountain Clly, Wis, Tfubdore Kiihn,
owner;.. Alvln Kohner, auctioneer*

. Northern Inv. Co:,, clerk. .¦ - .

^ ' INCOME; y '
v #R^

'̂ ^^POR-VSALi' -̂-; rz
[.V 8 Unit apartmen*^^  ̂house; 2

blocks from Winona State
y College. Income over $6,000¦ ¦annually.: ... .

7 3:  Xlnlt /apartment house,
East location. Iiicorae $3,600
annually. V . 7-
3 Unit 7 apartment house,

- Central Jocatioh. Income
$3,000 anniially. V

V By owneii financing
:,'V " . available. 7

7 Write P.O. iBdx 17, Winona

V For fast, dependable :
V - FULLTIME SERVICE . 7

Selling pr Buying ,
ĵarms, homes or commercial

:, property, call7/7
GENE KARASCH, Realtor'

": .  601 Main Si.y' : Office 454-4196
Home 454-5809 ;

ltot»reyclttj Bleyclas 107
SEARS MOTOftCYCLE-IWO 124 CC, j

speea, 4 ' cycle angina, Sit mile*. 1195.
Ttl. 454-3773. ' . V , 7 : "V7 . ' '

HONCA 750-1970, *l,00O. 3J0O mile*. Tel.
V4KiM93 aftti* 5 p.m. Oi* InqulM 76? W-

HONDA—19M 3O0 Dream, very sood can-
dltltn; cycle lacktt and htlmit. Ttl.
454*5454 aftar- .S p.m, : ' . y ¦/ ¦- '¦';¦

HOMDA ¦ HEADOUARTERS In "WlnonaV
' next to Penney** already I*. doubling
• lf» capacity, to help better ;.aervlct

yo*uf . motorcVtle-end offer " 100%' ,eom>-
Plata lint of motorcycles. ROBB MO-
TORS, INC., an affiliate of Robb
fire*. Store, lite; and Jim Robb Really,

trucks/Tractors, trailers 108
INTERNATIONAL-l»5a 34-ton pickup,

4-spetd. Will trade for car. S»a at 478
-E. -lOth. V

DODSE—1949 panel truck for »ale Apr.
26 a t1  p.m. Arcadia Credit Onion, 103
W. Cleyetantf, . Arcadia, Wis.

TWEN-FOUR ton La Crowe Lo-Boy trail-
er ahd IHC tractor will) Cumrnings.
Dltsel. Will sell separate. Wllber Lime

. Prdducfs, Arcadia, WI*. Tel. 323-3903.
-.' Hviy. :93 S.' .- . ;.

JEEP WRECKER—1948,' good condition.
Curt Randall, St. : Charles, Tel., homa
932-3635 or otllce 932-3340. .', ',

PLYMOUTH—1939 V4 : ton pickup with
, 1952 Dodge engine, 4 speed . traMmls-

ilori. Use* no 6|l. J169. Tel. 454-4389.

FORD—1947 Ranchero, V-8, 'standard
trtnimlsston, .mag wheels, red, tonneau¦ cover. ¦ 113 AAabySt. Tel. 452-7M0.

DOOC3E-1942 . %-ton pickup. Tel, 454-3369.

FORD-1944 I-ion 350,. 10' stock rack,
very clean, v»lth good rubber. Tel, 534-
264S or Jacobs Aluminum, Plainview,

. -¦¦•Vilnit. ' ' y  x ; ; ; \

TRUCK BODIES-trallersV built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales, and service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 4th. .Tei; 452-484?.

Houston Auto Sales
Houston, '¦: Mian.

(Jives Vou A Good Deal On
INTERNATIONAL y  7 7

Scouts to 7Semi-PieseIs
Open Mori., Wed.,-'Frl Nights,

/ others by appointment.- ::

USEDyTRUGK
BARG/v!̂ S ;

71967 INTERNATIONAL
1100 : B , 3 speed transmit
sion, V-8 engine, 700x16 6
ply tires, mud and snow on
rear. . . . , . '. „ . . . . . . . . .  $1495

1967 INTERNATIONAL
Scout 800 4x4" traveltop, V-8
engine, ONLY 13,000 miles.
; . . . , , . . . . , . . . . , . , ; , ,;'. $1795

1965 INTERNATIONAL
F-1800 Dump complete with
10 yd. body, 345 engine, 5
speed transmission, 3 speed
auxiliary transmission, pow-
er steering; 900x20 10 ply
tires . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  $3995

1960 CHEVROLET "60"
2 Ton, 6 cylinder engine, 2
speed axle, 4 speed trans-
mission, 825x20 10 ply tires.
. . , . , . . , . . . . > , , . , V . . . . . ,  $595

1960 FORD F-100
V% Ton pickup, 6 cylinder
engine, 3 speed transmis-
sion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $295

WINONA TRUCK
SERVICE

65 Laird St. Tel. 452-4738

TEST DRIVE
1970 FORD T-Bird

2 door liardlop, Factory air conditioning, power windows,
seats, brakes and steering, vitiyl roof. ONLY 12,000 miles.
Owned by local business man. License No. 1JD-626.
$4695.

1969 FORD F 600
2 ton, 330 heavy duty engine, 2 speed axle, 172 In.
wheel base, A real clean unit. Engine recently re-
placed. , . ,  • • • •  WM

; 1967 FORD Country Squire
Lo'cal one owner trade with low mileage. TEST DRIVE
'this Cream Puff today. License No. 1JM-021. $1995

I I - ¦ ¦ ¦ _ .. , , . ,.- . ,. , ¦ ¦¦ » M ... — -,, — ——¦¦. ,— ,.i.. I M l  ¦ Ml 11
^

SEE THE "CREATURE IN ICE"
M

L i ¦ —¦ ..I' II—II—i. ¦ -nf —* ¦¦ ¦—¦-*¦.<»'«*'—^¦'¦"¦*>*wiaw*—.m- ¦—i *— i. — —^w—J

f rwsmnm
Your Cotttltry Sty le Dealer

Ford-Mercury'Llncoln — Miracle Mall
Open MDn.-WefJ.-Fri*- Nlflbts

Te|, 4W-8170.
—-:—-—:————. ."I" - : ' - i:...r. -n" .: » - ¦ ¦- - : J

|S: : - - . . -¦• -' • ¦ ' ' . . ¦ ' : . ' : ¦ - .- ¦ • ' . ' - '. .' ¦ " ' ': - ¦ ¦"- • " •' - : . ' " i

If y -Because of ill health and lack :of Kelp, I am iselBng the |
I following personal .propertyy at: : .. . v-. . i

1 JBiV I.IJ^"'̂ HJ-̂ m IL E
i'-̂ Ek' N0^HERN INVESTMENT CO. IH I

1 Located 7 miles Southwest oE Black River Falls on "C"
I to Hillroad theh 3 miles South or 9 miles Northeast of
i Melrose on 54 to Irving and 4 miles Northwest to Hillroad
| then .1 iiaile North. -,-

jVy ê&esaa)tv::
:̂ #;;2^^^^^^^

17 TimeVi2:30 VV "; Lunch by Trout Run WiS.C.S.
§x This herd is Brucellosis Eradication Certified No. 903088,
|| with over 600 lb. rolling average in last 3 years on Owner
g Sample. Alt bred to some of the better Tri-State Sires.
i 52 Holstein Cattle (37 cows, 15 Y.S.> All eligible are vao-
m cihated. Cows as per list. 1 fresh, 3 due'ia July, balance
If fresh in early fall and winter and rebred and pregnancy
||" examined.
1' -:X X .  '. x 'x 'Xy 'X Age 77- -y. '• - / ' -

y - "- x ' .V -W '7v- : X ".
% Name Last. Lactation Days 7 Lb. '¦¦¦'¦"% ;B.F.
M Cherry .........Aged cow 336 16,343 4. 651
H Becky Ann ..̂ .,11 yr;67m». v 360 19,021 4.2 793
I Toni . ..7........ 3 yr. 1 m». 306 17,954 3.7 664
l.- ' 'Waffle .......:... 6 yr, 140 7,668 3.2 243
I Bunny ...;..:... 4 yr. 5 mo. 308 18,206 3.8 690
1 Comet .......... 6 yrV fi mo. 361 19,904 3:9 , 786
|. Goldie .......... 2 yr. 3 mo. :- .- 359 16,417 4.2 687
W Patti .....;...v.. 5 yr. 8 mo. 318 16,299,"; 3.7 601
I Cassie ..........7 6 yr. l0 mo, 322 17,873 3.9 691
1 Grade .......... 7 yr. 4 mo. 279 13,889 3.3 461
I! Pansey ......... 2 y r. 5 mo. 139 8,726 3.4 295
I Mable . . . . . . . . . . .  2 yr. 5 mo. 236 11,031 3.4 379
i Beauty . . . . . . . . . .  2 yr. 1 mo. 329 15,841 3.8 598
if Beairipe 2 . . . . . .  2 yr, 5 mo. 138 ; 5 ,647 4.1 230
M Joan . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 yr. 2 mo. 327 16,587 4.2 693 --® Sena . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 yr. 5 mo, ¦ 296 16,500 3.9 6 0̂

I 

Pearl . . . . . . . . . . .  2 yr. 1 mo. 368 15 ,821 3.9 616
Carmen . . . . . . . . .  2 yr, 234 9>,425 3.6 337
Tess . , . . . . . . . . ;.  2yr . 138 5 ,934 3.9 231
Snowflake . . . . . . .  2 yr. 5 mo. 138 6,992 3.6 253
Sally . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 yr. 2 mo. 365 15,738 3.8 598

K. Fannie 2 yr. 3 mo. 339 16,381 3.8 619
i Sandy 5 yr. 5 mo, 301 17,m 3.5 625
fl Cynthia 2 yr. 4 mo. 341. 18,509 3.8 708
I Christy..... ;.... 2 yr. 2 mo. "175 8,487 4.3 362
1 Cindy . . . . . . . . . . , ' 6 yr. 10 mo. 368 . 26,142 3.7 970
i Boss 2 2 yr. 5 mo. 139 7,301 3.8 206 :
i Deere . . . . . . . . . . .  4 yr. 114 6,789 3.6 242
i Jane 4 yr. 1 mo. 198 12,388 3.5 429 :
i Daisy Mae . . . . . .  2 yr. 139 5,687 3.8 214 i
j f. Georgia 3'yr. 1 mo, 160 v 10,605 3.4 ' 367 j
I Cari , . , , . . . . . . . , .  4 yr. 316 19,635 3.5 684 j
jf Ethel 3 yr. ' 140 6,533 3.9 258 |
4 .  Dutches . . . .  2 yr. 3 mo, . 343 15,420 4 .1 031 j
I Snowball.. 7 yr. 2 mo. , 334 19,817 4. 709 I
p Belva . . . . . . . . . . .  2 yr. 5 mo, 238 12,928 3.6 464 I
I . Tiny (Reg.)' . . . ' . '.12 yr. 356 19,839 4.3 854 |
5%: 

¦ ¦ , ' i

1 Pair twin heifers, born Dec, 26, sired by H232 Jewel; 2
I heifers born in Sept., sired by H232 Jewef; 1 bom Sept. 10,
jf sired by H244 Charlie; 1 born Sept. 10, sired by H134; 1
| born Sept. 21, sired by H244 Charlfo ; 2 borrt in Oct. sired

by H232 Jewel ; 1 born Nov. 15, pircd by H127 StandapdT
\ 1 born Nov. 2, sired by H242 Happy; 2 born in Dec; 2
I Angus-Hols, cross, born in Jan.
\ ' MACHINERY — Int, 300 tractor, now tires, completely
) overhauled in 1070; M.D. cultivator to fit 300; J.D. 2-16 in.
1 plow wUih Raylox bottom ; M.D. Ne. 46 hay baler ib ex-
\ oelfent condition ; set tractor chains ; M.D, No. 37. 9'ft.
I wheel disc -with Ilex drag ; .N.I. 135 bu . PTO manure
i spreader, hauled only 15 loads; J.D. CCA 8 ft. ditfrtor ;
\ J.D. No. 5 mower; Gehl Hd-Throw blower, filled only 5
j silos; Gehf flail , chopper; J.D. 1J5 self-unloading chppper
i box;7M. 7 T, wagop with telescojl lng tongue; Knowles
! gravity box and rubber tired wngon ; good wood wheel
j? wagon with brakes; double wagon box; Cunningham hoy
I conditioner ; 2 14-ft . baler racks and com box comb; J.D.
f r.t. waRon ; 2 electric wheel r.t wagons ; David Bradley
I grain blower: J,D. 290 com planter with fert. attach. ;
% 3 sec. flex drag; trnlfer type lime sowor; J.D. lfl In.
I walking plow ; 1 set bob sleighs; 2 sec. spring tooth: J.D.
I 4 bar side rako; 18 ft , ffreon feed box ; 1 7B-lb. DeLavnl
§, milker pail; 8 can front open can cooler; wash vat; 2
\ • BO-lb, DeLaval milker paifa, eleotilo pulsations; eovornl
i 10 gal. cans; ventilating fan with thermostat: r.t. wheel
I barrow ; Dairy Vnc; spring seat; western snfl^o; mnrtln-
|i gale and bridle; platform sqalo; several scaffoTd brackets;
J 15 cords block wood.

I Items of possible antique value Inclqdirig; solid brass
X double driving harness and fly nets.
I FEED ~ 150 bu. corn ; 5 ft , corn sllago in 12 ft , silo; 500
j bales hoy,
\ TERMS — Northern On The Spot Credit.
( ' . PHILLIP C, (PIJIL.) NORTMAN, OWNER
I ."' ' Alvln Kohnor, Audloneor
I Northern investment Company , Clork
I! Rcp. by Jos, and Dave Norgaard
m Z....Z . . . »™ 

APRIL VALUE¦ ' zX -pA ?SXz;;
3970 Chevrolet Impala Cus-
tom Coupe, power steering,
power brakes, radio, turbo-
hydramatio, viiiyl roof cov*
er, Factory warranty. -
.1968 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door sedaii, 327 V-8, turbo-
hydramatic, V:!power steer-
ing, radio, wheel- covers ahd
whitewalls.' Factory; warran-
ty, remaining.. V
1968 dievelle Malibu 4- !
door, V-8, powiefglidiB, ra-
dio, whitewalls, ash gold
with gold interior. ' ¦. - ¦ " 7
1967 Chevefie Malibu 2-door
hardtop; 7283: V-8r Power-
glide, power steering, ra-y
dio and whitewalls.
1965 Chevroiet Impala 4-drior
sedan, 327 V-8, Powerfilide,
radio, whitewalls, v/heel
covers; low mileage).;:
1965 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door, 3̂27 V-8, factory air,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes , radio, Powerglide.
1965 Chevrolet Impala Sport
Coupe, 283 V-8, Powerglide,
regal red with black vinyl

; interior.'77 7,7 . -::
1964 Ford Fairlane 7Wagon ,
289 V-8, Cruise-omatic, pow-
er steering, ; power brakes,
whitewalls, AIR.
1962 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door sedan, : 2fl3 V-8, Power-

. . glide. ¦ ¦¦: . . 7 ¦

Lewiston Aiito Co.
______T______f¦' . - . . - , "4>—THir̂ . ¦¦ ¦ ,- '

. Lewiston, litinn. Tel, 2511
Open Fri. evenings,

other evenings by appointment

3-DAY
S t̂El

FRI;-SAT. - MPN,
'697 IMPALA 72-doof hard-

top air ..;.,..$2695
^67 FORD MUSTANG ex-7

tra sharp 7.7.;$1795
'70 POLABA --tdoor
7 hardtop air y ; ; $2995,

'¦'BT' IMPALA 4-door har4-
top air 77.....$1595

'69 MERCURY Cougar
VictoryV air 7..$2595

'66 BONNEVILLE 4-dobr
hardtop—-air .$1395

'68 ROADRUNNER 7
Z 4-speed X

extra clean 77. $1795
'69 FURY m 4-door 7 :

";¦.¦-' hardtop—air .$2395
'69 IMPERIAL loaded

ydth ^ ^^^ -
Extras .. 7.. .7$3795

'68 GALAXIE 500 2-door
hardtop .....;$1895

'6Si PURY HI ;2-dbor •
hardtop ifactory war-
Tarity . . . . ., ;$2295

'66 CADILLAC sedan
De Ville full power
—air . . .7;. .  , $1895

'68 CHEVROLET
Custom Sport van
108 v7.,... ,$1895

. '70 PLYMOUTH 4-door
hardtop — factory
warranty—air $3195

'66 CHRYSLER Ne>vport
4-door . . .v . .7$1295

'67 FORD Galaxie 500 2-
door hardtop-
Sharp — . . . . •, $1495

'68 BUICK 4-dorvsedan
air . . . . . .  $2195

'67 OLDS Cutlass
Supreme 2-door
hardtop . . .  7. $1695

NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth - Toyota

2nd and Washington
Open Friday Nights
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'; STEVE CANYON By AAiltori Canniff

7 ¦ •;; ¦; REDEY E By Gordon Ejess
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:-

DICK TRACY -:', ; - ' :'/ - - - .7 7V77 'V : . ' ' . V ; . ;Bv Xhester.' CJould - ¦ ¦ V

REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis

MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
1 . , ; . _ y ,

BUZZ SAWYER V,y .'y7777'ByyR6y. Cran*
¦ ' ' " ' - ¦¦- ¦ ¦' '—. ^ 
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BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Las\yell 7

X ; ll<mxX; \XX ' :z z y

THE WlZARD OF ID By Parker jnd H«r»
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DENNIS THE MENACE |
¦ * .

'Ifo/Vl iMllSON OOHV EVeN/^KOW; fiOTtt' ojain

I GRIN AND BEAR IT

¦ *'. . .  And if you must argue politics try to think of
something to say besides xWould you care to step
-- -•¦ "v outside-Buster*!"
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